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■oShoot

Aberdeen Proving Ground, Md., Ocl* 15— f/P)—The Arm.v 
'‘ Irt it be known today it is getting ready to fire the first "live 

ammunition” atomic .shell from its big, 280 millimeter “all 
purpose” gun. At a public showing of the gun here. Secretary

  

 
  

  
    

  
  

   

 
  

         

           

      

     

 

   
  

     

of the Army Frank Pace waa asked 
by i^pprtera whether the Army 
haa ammunition to fit the gun and 
whether it haa been fired yet.

He replied:
•'It has not been fired but you 

will be advised when it la ready 
'"•v to be, fired.” .

X ' H* s***! while actual atomic
afivmunition haa not been ahot 
fromAhe gun, a projectile capable

----- of takltig a nuclear ftaaion charge
haa beertviiaed.

In a formal address earlier. Pace 
said the Army ia aceking to have 
a "proper share" of nuclear 
materials earmarli^ for its use - 

- - a possible indlcatioA that mUitaiy 
men feel that they are not now 
getting .aa. much aa. th^y should 

. have.
• Pace also said:'

Wants Htockplle
•The Army believes strongly 

the concept and doctrine underly^ 
ing the application of atomic 
energy to the battlefield. We have, 
therefore, exerted atrong efforts to 
Insure that a proper share of our 
national atockpUe o f fissionable 
materials ia fabricated and ear
marked for such use."

The phrasing used by Pace left 
open the question of whether- the 
Array actually has*^any atomic 
ammunition to use In the"' big, 
mobile weapon. Blueprints drawn 
in 1944 envisioned it es a general 
purpose gun for for firing conven
tional projectiles, but the design 
waa changed In 1949 to provlda 
also for use of nuclear fission 
ahellx.

Pace's remark about exerting 
strong efforts to get allocation of 
material to the Army also suggest
ed that the Atomic En^gy com
mission had to be persuMed.

Details of the new gun became 
known two weeks ago when re-, 
porters and photographers saw It 
maneuver and fire in demonstra
tions here. Invited to today's cere
mony were members of Congress 
and officials of the several com
panies that collaborated in de
velopment and manufacture of'the 
gun.

The 280-milIimeter gun (a call-, 
ber. Mlghtly , o x tt J l ,  ittchca).. can.’ 
fire at targeti 20 miles/iway with 
what the Army clalma is pin-point 
precision—"four tiip'ca m *e  accu
rate at long range than any mobile 
artillery pieces developed prior to 
World V-'ar 11,-

In demonstration, the gun 
ahows a high degree of mobility, 
despite ita 85-ton total weight. Its 
two tractor power cabs, at front 
and rear of the rifle which.is ^  
moL't 40 feet long, can t.ske ,-tne 
gun along a highway at a ap^d of 
about 35 miles an hour, then roll 
off the road and start cyhss-coun- 
try.

The Army ha.s never been en
tirely happy over the fact that tac-

U, S. Curbs 
Hurt Soviet 
War Output

Washington, Oct. 15—-(4*) 
— Mutual Defense Chief W. 
Averell Harriman reported 
today the free world’s strict 
export controls have slowed 
down the rate of arms pro
duction in Russia and her 
satellites.

Harriman told Congreaa Rusaian 
•-agenta are now bidding frantically 
iR\W'orjld markets, offering up to 
loN im es the norms! pricie for 
strategic items now barred by the 
west. Fludher, he said:

"PeraoMswho hive escaped from 
behind the Iran Curtain have testi
fied to certair^^tettlenecks in the 
war induatriea ol^ t̂he Communist 
countries, caused iKpBtt at least, 
by an inability to obtqin strategic 
items from outside the bloc," 

Harriman summed up the first 
six months' results of the adminis
tration's new export control pro-

Ike Trades 
New Blows 
With Adlai
By ’THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
, Adlai Slfivenson and 
Dwight. Elsenhower accused 
each other today of misrepre
sentations in their bids for 
the presidency. Stevenson, 
the Democratic nominee, 
talked about Korea; Eisen
hower, the Republican candi
date, talked about depres
sion. Here’s, what they said:
• Stevenson, at Spokane, Wash.— 

Elsenhower has Implied "that we 
could bring our men home from 
Koras aoon if we would only train

.4,,
(Continued on Page TWenly-three)

Some South Korean soldiers to 
take their places," but he knows 
very full that ."there, is no trick 
that can end the- Korean war."

Pledge Full Power ~
-  Elsenhower, at Fort Worth, Tex.-
— Stevenson and the Democrat* 
say, "If -you . put in this crusade, 
the GOP win bring another de
pression.’* But, he added: "We 
have pledged the full power of the 
government to prevent another 
depression."

The GOP candidate said the 
Democrats are pursuing a policy 
fear in arguing that a depression 
will follow If Eisnhower is elected.

Actually, he said, the Democrats 
"(ear Just one thing — they fear 
thifV’U lose their, jobs."

The fear motif was apparent, 
too, in Stevenson’s address last 
night at Salt Lake City, Utah, and 
in today’s prepared speech at Spo
kane.

" I  will not play politics with war 
and peace." said Stevenson. "Our 
men are fighting* irf Korea so they

(OouHoued on Page Two)

(Continued ou .nge Twenty-three)

Democrat Has 
Lead ill Alaska 
Congress Vote

Juneau, Alaska, Oct. 15— — 
Alaska's Democratic .delegate to 
Congreas pulled ahead of his Re
publican challenger early today in 
mounting returns from the vast 
territory'a "weathervane”, general 
election, but the contest was much 
closer than in many years.

On the basis of 71 precinct re
ports, some complete and some 
partial, out of Alaska’s 229. Dele
gate E. L. Bartlett had 3806 votes 
to 2996 for Robert C. Reeve, the 
Republican nominee.

The totals included reports from 
all parts of the territory except 
the distant Nome division. F 

r Reeve, a well-known Alaska ajr- 
llne operator, waa bidding to be 
the first Republican delegate to 
Congress (which is a non-voting 
•eat) since 1932.

.Bartlett’s . , margin, , pf.,i.ylctory 
over a lesaer-knbwn opponent two 

:-c>;ti'Xean smvvwas .Aliout,tw.o,,t9. .onev 
Watched for'Trend 

■ . *T)ie election was being watched
'Wfii«8iy for any ilgnlficdnce“tilf the 

-- -voting trend because ‘oLrAIaeka'a 
- growing reputation as a political' 

barometer.
Territorial political leaders say 

the nation's pre-election political 
axiom should now be; "As goes 
Alaska, so goes the nstiop.” '

Although only s fraction of the

(CoatlBued oa Pago Three)

Red Soldier Gets 
Asylum in'' West

Frankfurt. Germany, .Oct .15— 
(/P) — U. S. High Commission 
authorities disclosed today that 
Pavel Aleksandrovich Bondarchuk. 
23-year-oId former junior sergeant 
In- Jthe Soviet Army, haa been 
granted political aaylum in West 
Germany. '

Bondarchuk fled from his unit 
last aumnier by boarding a street 
car In the Hiiaaian aone a t Auatrla 
and ridlngv Into four-power-oequ- 
pied Vienna. From there he made 
hia way to the American xone of 
Germany. ' «

n n  Auatrla I  waa treated like a
. I ■ -

' (Ooatlaaed m  Fm *  fTva)

U. S. Troops Storm 
Over Triangle Hill
Seoul, Oct. 15—(/P)— American infantrymen sma.shed over 

the top of Triangle hill on Korea’s central front today and 
fought a savage inch-by-inch battle down the northern slope. 
Two miles to the east, more than 1,000 Reds counter;;attacked

Mock Ihvasioil 
In Korea Gives 
Chinese Jitters

troop* o f  the «oatb  Korean )Ne--p' 
ond JCMvialbn on. Stjlper ridge.

A P  correspondent Milo Farnetl 
said U.' S. ^van th  Division in
fantrymen,bn Triangle were push
ing single-file down a Oomrauniat 
leading/'to t o w e j  i n g Pap*-san 
tren'en mountain, mimediately to 
the north.

A front-line officer said they
were "fighting for every inch" j -------- --
against fiercely resisting Chinese With U. S. Joint Amphibious

Ta.sk Force off Northeast Korea, 
.p^d OP, ,™ y .  „ .- r , - d
top of Triangle where other Sev- Air Force combined today to
enth ’ Division soldiers flug in , ^ mock invasion of Oommu-

'nist northeast Korea and drew
thousands of Red troops out into 
the open where they were plas
tered by AllieddWarplanes.

Nearly 100 ships including a 
battleship, six aircraft carriers 
and four cruisers -the grcatc.st
concentration of UN naval vessels 
since the Inchon landing in 1950- 
particlpated. So did -thousands "of 
well trained American troops.

Allied warplanes strafed and 
bombed the beaches.

The troops took only a short 
ride. They clambered down cargo 
nets fin full view of the Commu
nist shore. Then the landing craft 
took .them around to the other aide 
of their mother ships and the 
aoldiers. in full invaalon gear, 
clambered hack aboard.

The lad in g  ships, With only 
Navy crews aboard, -then dashed 
toward the beach—but pulled up 
4,000 yards, from shore and ' re
turned to the huge fleet.

The operation was the eulmina- 
tlon of months of realistic train
ing and planning. There was no 
plan to land but.the operation waa

Truman Set 
For Speech 
In Hartford

against an expected Chinese coun
terattack.

The Reds lashed out at South 
Korean soldiers on Sniper ridge 
Just after dusk. The South Kore
ans met their charge with wither
ing machine gun fire from the 
caves and bunkers "of Pinpihont 
hill, the central peak in ^ e  hill 
mass. . ^

A  late report from the fionl 
said close-quarter fighting swirled 
around the ridgeline.
■ The South Koreans seized Pin
point earlier, today with flame 
throwers and hand grenades.

U. S. Officers with the South 
Koreans said many of the dead 
Chinese found on Pinpoint had 
committed auicide. -

Seventeen miles to the west. 
South Korean N i n t h  Dlvialon 
troops blasted the Reds with high 
explosives from their last hold on 
blood-aoaked White Horae moun
tain.

The brunt of the Korean fight
ing shifted from White Horae In 
the west to the central front.

Battle-harden*d veterans of-tjie 
Seventh Dlvliibn'a 31st Regiment

(Conti:ined oa Page Twelve)

Waphington, Oct. 15—(î Pj 
— President Truman fires up 
his campaign train special 
again tonight for a three da.', 
speaking foray ihtb’pblitical- 
Jy critical New York and New 
England.

After leaving Washington at 10 
p. m. tonight, 'Truman will step 
down from his traditional cam
paign spot —  the rear platform of 
hia train,— for a motorcade to
morrow morning from N*w Haven. 
Conn., to Hartford and a major 
speech there at 12:30. p. m. 'To
morrow afternoon he wilL return 
to hia familiar whistleatop roatnim 
for seven Connecticut and Maasa- 
chusetta towns en route to Man- 
cheter, N.«H., for a night speech.

The White House indicated the 
65-year-old chief executive will be 
drumming on the road' for the 
Democratic presidential candidabe. 
Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson slmost 
until the eve of the Nov. 4 elec 
■tion;'"'.... ..... .... ...................-

Truman hardl.v has had time t</ 
get hia laundry in order aince r/- 
tumlng Sunday from a 15-(^y, 
8..500-mlle cros.s country whistle- 
stop tour with 90 speechs. /

His campaign plans apparently 
remove any doubt that Stevenaon 
and other Demicratlc leaders do 
not welcome his efforts as a vote 
winner and a booster ..for local 
Democratic organizatibns.
- Truman conferred/late yester
day at the White I^use with the 
party'a finance copfimlttce; obvio
usly discussing hia coming drives 
and the state of/the party money 
cheat. *

His just-conmleted cross country 
awing -waa- -aimsd,. -in - tha.. Jlraal- 
dent's words., at stripping some of 
the glitter bnd glamour from Gen. 
Dwight D. Elsenhower.' Steven
son’s Republican opponent.

Truman'.'* new northeastern 
trip la expected to be aimed at 
more o f.the .same. Truman told 
whiatleatop crowds In the West 
he once admired Eisenhower.—hia 
close a.s.soclate in many history
making events —hut that the gen
eral now has surrenderM to “ re- 
actionar.v old guard Republicans."

The hew trip calls for up to 12 
speeches a day in New 5'ork. Con
necticut. Mas.sachusetts, New 
Hampshire and Rhode Island— 
mostly in industrial areas.

\
Beaten Cliild Reriijierates

(Continued on Page Three)

(Ooktinued on Page Three)

Algonquin to Seek Stay 
©f *̂ Ban oh Construction

WBahlnrtoB. bet. 15--(ipi^An •• Ing tlje 'caae on thoTSSa o f
mmm . -   *. 1 e»#>fc*vosA I* 9 I A** * ** a 9 a a esAi aFgonquin Gas Tranamlsaion Co. is 

goiag to ask the Supreme Court 
to iWonalder Its refusal, to re- 
a'lew a ease holding that North- 
eaatera Oa* Tran«ml**lon Co. I* 
entitled to a Federal Power 
CoinmiMion hearing on a new 
application for authority to 
•en-e New Eaigland with natural

B>*ton, Maaa., Oct. IS r-W — A  
apoljeanqan said today that the Al- petition for rehearings, and a stay

‘,'new information.' 'the natu);e of 
which he did not disclose. -

“Until- the 'courts have resolved 
this thing," he said '‘Algonquin 
still haa a certificate to operate." 
He added that, despite expected 
delays because of the legal ques
tions involved, natural gas would 
be delivered by ' Algonquin on 
schedule.'

Beale said that should the Su
preme Court deny the company’s

g'ondutn' Gas Transmission Com
pany "within a few daya" will ask

of, execution, the Third Dis
trict Court at Philadelphia will be

for a stay of execution of court. aaked for a stay until the matter 
ord-Jt depriving i t  Of -the certifl-' can be ironed out.
cate under which it ia construct 
ingia ISO.000',000 hatufargaa pipe 
line across Connecticut, Maasa- 
chwsetts and Rhode Island.

flFilliam A. Beale, public rela- 
tinna repreaefdatlvc for the com
pany said that meanwhile Algon- 
qi’.in would proceed w1th.Ahe con
struction work, scheduled for 
completion Nov. 1, despite a 
JJjited States Supreme Court re
fusal. to hear its appeal from a 
decision o f the 'Third Circuit 
Court of Appeals at Philadelphia.

Beale aaid that the request for 
a stay o f execution would be fol
lowed by a request for a rehear-

Contention la that the Federal 
Power commission is the key to 
the problems .of* the company. An 
FPC official at Washington yester
day said the matter waa "in status 
quo" when asked to comment pq 
the effect o f the High Court's, de
cision not to h'ear Algonquin's ap
peal.

It  was pointied put that earlier 
this year, tha FPC rejected the 
netRlon. of Northeastern G a s  
Transmission company, of Spring- 
field to exclusively supply the New 
England area with natural gas.

(C3tentlaMd Mi Pago TwMv«)

Uneasy,
\

. Mrs. Gard Young, Chester, Califs leanli 
daughter, Sondra, In hospital at Westwood, Ci 
survivor of the muas killing Oct. 10 of her 
4-year-okl bo.v, Sondra la slowly recovering

, \ --------- — "
tioiis, N.'V., Oct, 14— (7 Secretary of 
n clo.seted him.self with top aides today to com- 

ation of policy>on Korea. Repe 
ea were reported urging him

■ ■ / ■— ' ■

Truce Talk 
End Hinted 
By Peiping

United Nations,
* State Achelson
plete a major American declaration of policy^on Korea. Repw, 
reaentativc.s of American Allies were reported urging him
th avoid the appearance-of g iv in g *   — —*3.̂
an ultimatum to the Chinese Reds j 
and North Koreans.

Acheaon may address the Gen
eral Assembly tomorrow. Orig- 1  
Wally he waa CgpOCted 10 Speak - 
today.

Hope for General Plan 
Thera waa speculation . earlier 

that Acheaqn would call publicly, 
on the Reds to agree to a truce i 
on the basis of UN. terms worked 
out at Panmimjom, and urge the
assembly to threaten Communist | ^
China and North Korea With pen-1 gan- Francisco, Oct. 15—  
altles if they refused to comply 1 /m, *ri,„ J t» j * j
in a reasonable time. Some o f i ' 7 '  The Peiping Radio dc-

Sonwa, 3%, Tells 
About Robbery-Kil]

Chester, Calif., Oct. 15— (4^— Sondra Gay Young, 3| i\yes 
terday de.«cribed two men as the killers of her father.^wo 
sisters and a little pla.vmate in a $7,128 roblwry-massa^e, 
Sondra herself was brutally bludgeoned and left for dead 
thrown across the bodies of the'9--------------- *-

McKeldin Tags 
Tniman Tours 
As Desperate

By THE A.SSOCIATED PRESS 
President Truman, who brings 

hia "give ’em hell" campaign in 
behalf of Governor Adlai Steven
son to Connefctlcut tomorrow .was 
him.self a target for such criticisms 
la.st night on the Connecticut cam
paign front.  ̂ .

Governor Theodore R. McKeldin 
of Maryland wound, up a day oV 
Republican campai^ing in <^h- 
neetlcut with a speech in Bridge
port in which he pictured M^TJm- 
man as dashing "across the land, 
in fright and desperation,^ seeking 
to nail downythe lid opThe partly 
hidden stench an^ corruption 
whlcli, -sooner or later, must'erupt 
on the American acene and ex^se 
the full horror of his blunders.” 

McKeldin said the exposure 
which he promised also wauld 
show "the inaolenee o f -hia (Presi
dent Truman’a) contempt for the 
peoplc.-siid. in all, the awful cost
liness of his-stewardship.”  

McKeldin.^the wMin . Ijdiq .ptofe 
hated GerieraT'D^kht'')™ 
for thh presidency at- tha • RepubH- 
can National Convention, said.that 
In campaigning for Governor Ste- 
ven.son for 'the presidency. Mr. 
Truman was trylnx "desperately 
to name hia own successor who 
will 'Hold the yd »n corruption."
'. The Maryland governor charac-

foiir victims in the trunk of her 
father’s automobile.

Describes Assailants 
Reviving for a time from the 

coma and shock of a fractured 
skull, Sondra said one of the aaaall- 
anta waa bald and masked, the j .  
other unmasked and -carrying a 
gun. She 'said both wore green' 
shirts, blue jeans and black shoes, j 
and drove a big blue car, ■]

District Attorney Bertrand 
Janes talked with Sondra in a hos
pital. then took her and her 
mother, Chrystal, to the massacre 
scene on a lonely •g g in g  road. He 
said Sondra reiated:

Her father. Guard Young, 43, 
obtained money i 17,1281 from a 
Westwood bank last Friday to 
cash loggers’ checks at'his grocery 
store here Saturday. He bought 

/the .children popaicles and candy, 
then started home to Chester, 14 
miles away. • |'

The trip waa a treat foi[ jhe

(OontiBued on Page Two)

American UN  
W orker Admits 
Commie Links

(Continued on Page Five)

Doyle Lays Aside 
II. S. Attorneyship
Washington, Oct. 1,5—(Ah—Ho

ward L  Doyle today laid aside his 
duties as U. S. Attorney for the 
Southern District of Tllinoia, pend
ing investigations Into his Income 
from outside'law practice over the 
laai seven years. , 

Acmiaintancea h e r e  reported 
that tloyle reached his decision to 
ask relief from his official duties 
w’hile standing watch at the- bed
side, of his wife, ,dei6clbed as 
crtically ill in a Decatur, 111. hos
pital. . . '

Doyle was a witness last week 
before a House Judipiary aubcom-

(Oonttansd Oa Page Twelve)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wirra

: Prime M^lMerCSiuncliULaaya’lie-, 
doesn't-tMak-a : t)Uid vWorM.Wa^  ̂
llkejy because both aides' reayge;. 
'natoia'korlrqtn R ^W *^
Four thouashd Jap^eae troops in 
olive drab imifiprms march through 
d.ow-nto»-n Tokyo in drizzling rain, 
heralding inaiigiiratlnn of Japa
nese National Safety Corps.

United Lutheran Church »ln 
America lays, plana for' expanded 
missionary program . . . I-eo M. 
Whelan. 76. former vaudeville en
tertainer, dies, at native Bridge
port home.. ^ '

Ivory thpohe of Phonecian k)ngs 
of Ugarit. more^^han" 3J100 years 
old. are discovered by French ex
pedition, aayg Prof. Claude Schaef
fer . .  . Earthquake shakes Quebec 
City, northern Maine and various 
points along 81. Lawrence river 
and affect seismographs so strongly 
that instruments do not make 
proper recording.

Ambassador William O’Dwyer 
says he never met a bookmaker in 
.1949 as alleged by Jailed bookie 
Harry Groea ... . Buxton. Me., man 
cetebrales lOlfth birthday and says 

' he wouldn't go back to horse and 
buggy days.

State employes can have time 
o ff 'tomorrow to- see and hear 
P"-'e|r1ent Truman on hia campaign 
tour of atate. . Body of Mrs. 
a-..y '1 ifty. AnderaoB,' 48, ia found 
in wooded area near private resi
dence in Ridgefield where she waa 
•mployed. . '

New York, Oct. 1.5—(3P)— An 
American woman employe of the 
UnUed Nations told the Senate In
ternal Security subcommittee. to
day she had been a Commiiniat— 
the first o f -13 wltnesccs to concede 
afflliation with the. party.

The committee is conducting 
hearings here into., possible sub
version among United States em
ployes of UN.

Ruth- Elizabeth Crawford, of 
Manhattan, a publication.s Officer 
of the UN Children's fund, said 
she joined the Communiat party 'h 
1935, was a member for more than 
a year, and waa “not apologetic" 
about it.

The previous 12 witnesses, a 
United States citizens employed by 
UN declined to say w-hether they 
were or had been (jommunista. All 
12 cited thie fifth amendment to 
the constitution on grounds of 
possible, self-incrimination.

Miaa Crawford; who 'said aha 
earns $9,000 . a year, was queati- 
opad by.. San., Hecbart .LQ'CJoaor, 
(D-Md)j prasidiBg aU  tha ̂ hearing:

Shfi: dacUnad..ta s»y  .whmlavited 
hfif ■ to Join tha ta rty  and Would 
not •ay- Whathar:. aba balongad-Id 
any particular unit of tha party. 
She also declined, citing the fifth 
amendment, to say whether party 
meeting had been held. In her 
hortip.

* (CoBtinoed on Page aixteen)

the Allies, at least, hope Acheaon 
w-ill apeak In general terms In an 
effort to establish an atmosphere 
of IC|ist-Weat harmony.

An Acheaon aide said, ttie. Sec
retary had not finished Working 
on his speech,, but that he never 
intended to offer specific propos
als for 'UN action in it.

America’s Korean Allies were 
said to have urged Acheaon to 
limit him.self to an appeal to the 
Reds to agree to an armistice. I f  
the Reds have not agreed within 
three or four weeks—after the 
U. S, election—they were aaid to 
feel, that would be plenty of time 
to discuss new measure.* against 
the Red regimes.

A  BrltiZh spokesman said he 
presumed Acheaon w.-anted to 
make , a declaration in harmony 
ivlth the vlewa of • friendly dele- 
galihna. ThU tndlcaU*d~4h» 
lah have had diacu.saionS 'With the 
Amcrtcans about the contents. 

Watch Soviet Mows 
There was also speculation., that 

the Americans were playing a 
wait and see game with nussia'a 
Foreign Minister Andrei Y. 
Vlahinaky and his battery of So
viet advisors.

There w-aa no meeting of the 
assembly tpday. but the IS-member 
steering committee was called Into 
session to aet up the assembly's 
agenda.

There haa been no indication aa 
yet of when Vlahinaky will speak. 
B.ut 'he la widely expected to Intro
duce a dramatic Soviet proposal 
for breaking the Korean truce 
leadlock.

The continued fighting and the 
atblied truce negotiations in Korea 
ca:k dark shadow-s here aa the 
moaV^preaaing problem facing the 
UN roeakera at yesterday’s aaaem- 
b'y..'.?F<!hlng: spoke glpotnily:.of,.the. 
growitiji: threat to the foundations
of -the -storld .organization....—

The steering committee begins 
its conaldWatlon of the agenda 
this aftern^n. Ernest A. Gross 
will repreaenVthe United States on 
the committe'

North AM ca lasue* 
Oanada’s FMeign Secretary 

Lester B. Pearaon, elected yester
day to the preiidmcy. of* (he as
sembly, said at a n^-a conference 
that hr hoped the agenda could 
be drawn up quickly.

Another • controverMal issue 
which hat all aides sparring is the 
airing of Tiniaian. and Moroccan

dared today the 15-month- 
old Korean armistice talks 
"were abruptly scuttled b y . 
the Americans."

•For the first timr," thh' Ghlnhii" 
Communist radio talked as If It 
considered the negotiations at an 
end, saying the U.S. 'in calling an 
indefinite'recess had presented "In
solent conditiona" fo f a resump
tion “ to Siam the door to negotla- 
tiona."

A  broadcast recorded her* by 
the Asroclgted Press aaid 'Fan un
precedented, aerious crisis has been 
brought about" In the negotiation* 
"thereby greatly increasing inter
national tenaion." '

The radio returned to the harsh 
tone it employed ahortly after 
Allied negattator* on Oct, 8 called 
an indefinite receaa 'wlten tha R ^  
MjfBtiRt -4 ii«w  pMpeaal--|br 
ohanglng war prt^nera.

Later the Peiping. Radio had ex- 
preaaed Communiat determination 
to keep the negotiations going, but 
there was no mention of this in 
angry broadesats today. The Allied 
team alio declared it was ready to 
return to the conference table 
whenever the Coromuniata had 
something new and constructive to 
offer.

In one broadcast, Peiping quot
ed a dispatch from Communist 
negotiations headquarters at Kae
song accusing the United States ' 
of "openly breaking off armlstlca 
talks In defiance of world condem
nation." -

'Though the Amertcan aide 
claimed that this waa a 'receas'* 
In reality they have presented ex
tremely insolent conditiona for re
sumption of the armistice confer
ence to alam the door to hegotla- 
tibna” the broadcast said.
■ -•'According to  the WBahlngton 
time table," the radio aaaerted, 
“ tha armiatlca conference has 'to

(ContlBued on Page Sixteen)

ivlOhio Mine Struck 
Over Pay Dispute
Marilna Ferry, Ohio,. Oct. 15— 

■(iPi— Miners a tru ^ ‘ the" Porbthy 
mine of. the ,T  and O Cohl Com
pany-today-' 'because 'the; -Wage 
Btabtlixation beard, haa aot-.-acied 
to give- them -a- 81,96-a-day.,- pay 
h ik e .''
-^^^^The-men- ewhsHoUt-of- the- ahaU/ 
th ii morning, the first of 10,000 
members of the United Mine 
Workers union 4o walk out in. the 
current pay dispute.

Union miners at the Hitchman

(Continued on Page Sixteen)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

STAY DEATH SENTENCE 
Washington, Oct. 15-^ 1̂ 5 —

The Supreme Court today 
granted a stay to Juilua .and 
Ethel Ro*enberg, the New York 
roiiple sentenced to death fo r ' 
giving atom secrets to Ruaata.
The stay means tho aentencea 
can not be carried out until 
final Supreme Court action on 
,a petition requesting a re-hear- 
Ing of their appeal.

INDICT 40B; SELLERS 
ilcago, 'O c t . , Tfi—<iVi—*A 

fedetul grand Jury totRy, Indict-..
-.ed'Oilcagn’a  lernae9-p«atoanateai/8'&y5.>SB4 
/doiia~C.-itedMltta.-«a«V|4.':aiaiHfli^ '
■ib:; Wttjr:-
seJllng In the CiUcai^ Post O f- ' 
flee. ’ .' ■■ ■■■■ .....-

(Continued on Page Three)

Stalin Pledges Soviet Party 
Aid to World^s Communists

; A IRLINER  MISSING 
RIn De Janeiro, Brazil, Oct, ! 

13—IT)— Aerovtaa Brasil an- < 
nounced today that an Argen- * 
tina-bound Brazilian airliner- 
with 18 persons aboard haa been 
r-’* - !- -  eince early yeaterday 
afternoon..

Moscow, Oct. 15- IjP)—Leading-tee tptaled;only 71 members and 
Communists of 40 nations headed . 69 alternates, 
home from the 19th All-Soviet' Soviet Who’s Who
Communiat party congreaa today. The roster of members reads like 
assured by Joseph Stalin himself a who’s who of the Soviet. Union, 
they have the Soviet.party’s slip-' ftnnclndieirStatln-snd a-gUttedllg 
port In their"flght for liberation array of all Politburo mem- 
snd preservation of peace.” hers, top diplomats snd milUsry

Chief interest now shifted to the leadcra. 
party's new central coiftrolttee, | ■ (The M o S c o w  announcement 
elected as the congress' final act. made no mention 6f whether 
It must name a Presidium re- Stalin is continuing aa secretary 
placing the present Politburo and general of the central committee, 
a secretariat to direct the party's'  the most Important post In the
day-to-day work.

Tha new Committee -of 125 mem
bers with 110 alternates la tha big
gest In history. Jha last oqmmit-

Communiat world, or whether he 
is ste{q>lng aside for the man ha

(OoBtSBiwd Mi Fag* FIva)

. UNCOVER T.A.X FRAUDS 
Washington, .Oct, IS —  —

Tax fraud Investigator* ivport-' 
ed today tbev had laid n t o ^  of 
$1,845,880 in aaaeasmenta agalnat 
414 person* for .money received 
from .payoff or graft —  bat 
not reported a* Income.

<tUEEN H.AS (X)LO 
London, Oct. 15 —; (g*) — Two 

doctor* ca lM  today on 88-ywM^
old Quean Mary, who has a ooHt 
A  honaehold apokeamnn said aha 
would eamtlnne to remain In
doors .nt Marlberongli 
her London reaideaee.

rl”-*

LIST KOREA CASUgCLTmS 
WpahlagtoB, Oct. IS— 

Annonneed U. S. batUn eneeal# 
ties In Korea reachai 121,184 
today, aa Inereaae nf MS nlaea 
last week.

{ ‘

. a :
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Fbr O n*  of Hio Lor^ott Sotectieos of

Ik e  T irades 
irNew  B lo w s  

W it h ^ d la i
(Ooaanoed from Pag* Om )

• X 1 . F «
B Gi LOW

BRO ADLO O M  CARPETS
SEE OUR DISPLAY and SALESROOM 

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED 
WoU to Wall SpMiolitr

MANCHESTER
Carpet Center

308 M A IN  STREET TEL. 2^343
_____ f-nm ar Middle Tprnpike a t Pinehurat Corner___ _̂_

will not have to flght in Alaaka 
or Spokane or Omaha.”

On the. ftpancial acene, Eiaen- 
hower had a frross Income of SM8,- 
303—including $035,000 from hia 
book, "prusade in Europe"—dur
ing the past 10 yeara, hia head- 
quartera aaya.

j A atatement made public yeater- 
I day ahowed the Republiran preai- 
I denttal candidate paid $217,082 in I  taxea.
1 Subtraction of theaa. taxea. and 
I allowable d^ductiona from thq 
I groaa income the atatement aaid, 
left Eiaenhower with a net of 

I $843,148 for the 10 years. His net 
' without the book was $166,898. - 

Eisenhower's revelation followed 
: a similar flnancial statement last 
: month by his Democratic oppo- 
' nent. Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson.

Stevenson listed his gr<m in- 
! come for the last 10 years as'$500.- 
i 046 and tils taxes as $211.$80, 

leaving him $388,066.
There were these other develop- 

menta;

i^ r r .

z
^AIR

gfdi cWWws i k t f f

They’f# "topi" for looki 
and wntwrpaMod for comfort. . .

tv t r y  poi#- • !  PI««l>A«f i Km i  
D««fi M tiif f itd  Dy • ifM rti B id  mad*' Dy
croftim tfi frB» lk»  R n tif inol«ri«li.

'C -

W E R B H E R ' S
w  W  SH O E SSH O ES

855 MAIN STREET 
8TVEED RKiHT — KITTED RIGHT

Sen. Nixon aaid in Detroit that

election of Eisenhower will mean 
pushinig through a civil rights pro
gram after •-‘20 years of promise 

J r ttb w t perfdpolMice ” .. Sen.- Sparkman, „.. apeaUng. .4h 
Jameatown. N.^ Y., rapped New 
York'a' Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 
by saying the two-time loser for 
the presidency hopes to use Els
enhower "as hia proxy in order 
that he might be vindicated.” 

Stumps for GOP
Sen. Taft, stumping for the 

GOP ticket, told a cheering Santa 
Fe. N. M., crowd last night that 
in three weeks the nation decides 
whether R wants Socialism or a 
free American way of .life. Earlier 
he had told an Albiique.rque au
dience that all of the nation's 
present troubles, can be traded to 
what he said were administration 
foreign policy mistakes and cor
ruption.

Vice-President Barkley gtflea on. 
the road for the Stevenaon-Spark- 
m an. ticket, beginning hl.s cani- 
paign in Minneapolis. He will 
speak in at least ll 's ts te s  in the 
next two weeks.

Goy. Dewev said Democratic 
party spokesmen ' pretend to be, 
the extreme left when they speak 
in New York and the extreme right 
when they soeak elsewhere." He 
called the party's campaign "one 
of the rankest political frauds in 
histoj^." ■
• In Alaaka, early returns from a 

territory-wide election held yeater- 
day gave Reniiblican -Robert C. 
Reeve a narrow lead over Uemo- 
cratlc incumbent E. L. Bartlett for 
the territory’s delegate to Congre«8 
seat. Alaakan.s contend that aince 
1912 their general election has 
served aa an accurate political 
inaroroeter foretelling the outebme 
of the U. S. election three weeks 
la ter

* Oldmt?

The oldest continuously inhab
ited community in the United 
SUtea la held to be Oraibi, Aria, 
which haa been the Jrome town of 
generations of Hopt Indians since 
1200 A. D.

Advertisement—

Elect Grants
For Savings

Uadies! Hurrv to Grants at 815 
Main street first thing Thursday 
morning for a landslide of savings. 
Grants, the people's choice for val
ues, celebrates its 46th Anniver
sary with a price-crashing. 9 day 
sale. Just one of Grants ' many 
candiifates for extra savings is 
lace-lovely rayon crepe slips, anni
versary sale priced at just $1.00 
each. These are the kind of slips 
for which you’d expect to pay at 
least $1.59. They come in flower- 
fresh pastels in sizes 32 to 38. 
Hurry in for yours on Thursday. 
Scoop up an armful and gel a 
jump on your Christmas shopping, 
too. Remember, that's Grants cel
ebrating its 46th Anniversary with 
its greatest sale of the year . . , 
your greatest savings.

Sondra, 3V̂ , Tells 
 ̂ , 'A1h>u)1 Massacre

(Continned from Rhea Oiw)

children: Sondra's sisters, Jean 7 
and Judy 6, and a neighbor, 
Michael Saile, 4—all slain, and 
Sondra.

Two men in a car overhauled 
them. The unmaaked gunman got 
in the front aeat, between Young 
and Sondra, and forced the grocer 
to drive onto the lonely road and 
stop. Jean, Judy and Michael were 
ordered to lie on the floor in the 
rear of the car.

Falters Under Ordeal
Here, Sondra began faltering 

under the strain of trying to re- 
meihber. —_

But she did recall aeeing"her 
^ th e r  forced..to. lie .on the. road 
while the men tied his hands be
hind his back. And that little 
Michael darted from the car, only 
to be caught by one of the men.

That's as far as Sondra could 
go yesterday.

Meanwhile, In Reno—120 miles 
to the southeast—Washoe County, 
Nevada, officera arrested Louis 
Edmond Blair, 37. for questioning, 
Blair, who operates a movie thea
te r  next dodr to Ybung'a grocery, 
told Washoe Sheriff George Loth- 
rop:

"X had a feud with Young a 
while back over property, but it 
was unimportant. But if I did it 
(the killings) 1 hope they taf and 
feather me."

Blair waived extradition, but 
asked for protection tif taken to 
Cheater "because the people there 
are pretty sore over the killings."

Sheriff M. H. Schooler of Plu
mas County planned to go to Beno 
today to question Blair. But he did 
not hint any connection between 
Sondra's story and Blair.

Sees New Era 
Jn Decora^ng

Craftotnan Says *Free> 
dom’ Is Keynote Now 
In Furnishing Homes
."Freedom" la the new keynote 

in decorations, furnishings and ac
cessories for the home, Eran KuU- 
gren of Columbia told the members i 
of the Lincoln PTA at tbelr open
ing meeting of the season Monday 
night in the audltprium of the Na
than iiaie School. In chooalng 
homes and their new furnishings, 
people are no longer bound by 
tradition but choose what they like 
individually In color, shape and 
sixe, |»e said.

Hr. I&Ilgren. a past president of 
the Society of Connecticut Crafts
men and at' present a member of 
its Board of Directors, urged hia 
listeners to express their own de
sires and personalities through the 
choice of beautiful objects and ac
cessories accumulated with thought 
and time. He also told of the work 
of the society in trying to kMp 
sliVe the handcrafts which are"a 
part of the Connecticut heritage-- 
leather, ceramics, pottery, weav
ing, rug making and many others 
-^and showed some metal worK he

About Town
■ t̂gl.''* Henry Gsiiruder of the 

Manchester Police Department 
spoke' last night to the West 
Hartford Auxiliary Police at police 
headquarters in West Hartford on 
rescue work in* Civilian Defense. 
Sergeant Gauriider is one 8f three 
IMrsons from Connecticut who at
tended the New York Civilian De
fense Rescue School.

Chief John Merz of the Man
chester Fire Department announc
ed today that .First Aid classes 
for all firemen and auxiliary fire
men will begin Friday night at 7 
o'clock in the flrehouae at Main 
and Hilliard streets.

I People of the c^m iin lly  in
terested in inspecting Emanuel 
Lutheran Church'a ne>y parish 

I house and Improvements to the 
I church building, who were qnable 
to attend the dedication Sunday, 

j are cordially invited to '■the open 
house tonight from 7 to 9 o’clock.

had done himself.
Widely known as a caller for 

square dancing. Mr. Kuilgren, after 
explaining a bit of the history of 
square dancing, called for danoing. 
Benjamin Shankthlih accbmpanled 
f t  the piano. '

At the, business meeting Mrs. 
David Hartwell, president, wel
comed the parents and Introduced 
Nathan Joy, principal of the Lin
coln School, who spoke briefly of 
his aims for the pupils at the school 
and ..urged the parents to enter 
Into a closer alliance with the 
teachers, which would benefit 
teachera, parents and children.

Reports of the various comiflit- 
tees were given and the annual 
budget waa accepted. The project 
for this year will be the purchase 
of a tape recorder which the 
faculty feels will benefit all of the 
pupils.^ Towards this end a food 
sale will be held on ,Nov. 15, with 
Mrs. Rockwell Richmond, chair
man of thef ways and committee,

LaFOND BROS. 
STEAK HOUSE

MONSON, MASS.
Home of the ‘̂Soni of Fun"

People of Manchester — IPs 
party time. We have special 
rates for pnrtlM. We also have 
bus service. For Information

CAI.L MONSO.V 8227 
The Funniest Show in the East

in charga. Mra. Karl Kehler waa 
elected vice president of the unit 
to succeed Mrii. Edgar Smith, 
whoas rasignation .was acepeted
■wtth"regretv^-'!v.'- ........ .......

Refreshments were served by a 
committee headed by Mrs. Thomas 
Rollaaon.

Learys Honored 
At Housewarming
Mr. and Mrs. Oeoigre E. Lear^, 

formerly of Haynes street, who are 
now occupying their new, colonial 
Six-itx>m house in Wethersfield, 
were accorded a ho^ewarming 
party and tin wedding celebration, 
Saturday night by relatives ai)d 
friends from Rocky Hill, Hartford, 
Manchester and, Boston. The 
guests pooled their contributlona 
and presented to the couple a com
plete; set of fireplace flttjnga. A 
buffet style luncheon was served, 
with an anniversary cake center
ing the table.

Mrs, Leary was the former Mias 
Helen V.' Reilly, and the three 
young sons are George Jr., John 
and Michael. .

Mr. Leary, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Leary of Florence 
street, and hia brother, Francis, 
were outstanding local athletes. A 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and Fordham University, 
he also studied at Harvard and 
at Chicago—Vocational—TralnlBg
School. He entered the U. S. Navy 
in 1942 and at the time of his dis
charge held the rank of lieutenant. 
He is presently sales engineer for 
the Southern New England Tele
phone Company a t  Hirtford.

Developed go-Jitsa

TOP
... .A .'J iafO ea"

jM k P s lM W a .  n m lB g

“SU ^ R ^GoUen
Hawk”

/  $;15 a l t ; U  - 1«:W

Mai., 1 p. ■. A Crasd KH 8k«irt 
8o»dar. “ THE BIO U T "

■ a EASY FREE PAlRKING •

StaPla Sunday — 8 Big Days! 
. "BITTER RICE” In EngUah

••VIRGINIA CITY"

Tel. Windsor Leeks t - t t n

The ama monks of China first 
developed the ju-Jitsu form of 
combat, to protect themselves 
against armed robbers, according 
to the Encyclopedia BrltannleS.

C IR C LE
INUBO'L

IES MlSERABLES

ON THE SAME SHOW —

[ORPORHl

lAuS!
liialHUKMiPAIIKll

Coat, Every Night From Dnsk
EXTRA! Here Fri. and Sat. Dean 
Martin and Jerry Lev\'ls In a bonus 
short subject plus our regular 8 
cartoons! •

s C-

a Janfzen br# feamed with a . 

Janfzen sweafer—-the one to en

hance, to uphold your feminine 

curves— the other to accentuate 

their lovely lines— giving you the 

trimmest of figures whether 

you're young in age or young in 

heart. *

Imported virgin worsted wool in a won
derful .short-sleeved .lantzen pullover, 
fashioned, 'with a. luxurious cash mere-type 
neckline. Pink, yellow, red, black or green. 
SizeF.34: to 40____ ___ ____L . $4.95

■A. "Forever r-plift" — ('phccntric-8titch- 
cd Rra in silky, ab.sorbent Cuylonized) 
nylon or finest cotton broadcloth. White. 
A. R and ■(' cups.
Nylon—52.50 , t"Uon—$2.25

R. The padded ’"Plus-F.ra"—Light foam- 
rubber assrisi.s that look ; natural, feel 
natural, aie built right in. In ab.sorbent 
'(nylonized.) nylon. While. A and R cups.

$3.95

•cs.

fi'K i ■ (V ./ TiO"-r D

EASTWOOD
la

"8UDDKX
FEAR*'

at

Hiarllaff Hard^a BhaAtfa Flfatlaf 
la
Oold«Q 

Hawk*’ 
ila fat«r>

N rif.. **THB BIG HKT**

HARTPORD

mISIS

FRANK FONTAINE

'■  \  : , v : .
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T ru m a ii iSet 
F o r  Sp eech  
In  H a r tfo rd

m n  n t ,  o m )
Gains claimed for union labor 

and working men in general, and 
for sihall husineMmen under, Dem* 
ocratic administrations are ex
pected to figure heavily in his new 
drive. Civil Rights issues also may 
draw special attention.

Truman didn't bear down on la
bor union issue^' in the cross ewn- 
try trip. He'ii exiMcted to say now 
that Eisenhower has bowed to 
GOP Ben. Robert A. Taft 6f Ohio 
on. the Taft-Hartley Law. Demos 
crata are pledged to repeal the 
the act, bitterly denounced by 
soma'-labor union leaders.

N ew ^erk  with Its big 45 elec
toral votes. Massachusetts with 
16 and Connecticut with eight are 
generally regarded as politically 
pivotal states which could go 
either way. New Hampshire is 
traditionally Republicart. and 
Rhode Island has leaned toward 
the Democrats. 'They have four 
votes each

Youngsters Hope Changed 
F o r Better^ P rin c ip a l Says

i u n l o r

Miffhty Middy’ , in 
"wonderful rayon ace
tate Groa de Lene (as 
crisply corded rs gro- 
grain.ribbon); Figure- 
f l a t t e r i n g  middy 
blou.se in stripes and 
dark-a(!cent solid tone 
skirt. Gra.v, blue or 
red. Sizes 7 to 15.

$19.95

2 BIG H ITS ON  ONE SH O W

STATE STARTS TODAY

nORMS SEA AND SHORE 
M RREATHLESS FEATS 

NEVER SEEN REFORE!

t t i  1
tK h NI

—  "rr™ asm • ew* a, eMw ̂  w *  i  ms.
•  NOTE — 2 SHOWS DAILY—51 AT. AT 2' P. M.—EVE. AT 7:18

STARTS
SUNDAY II ••WHAT PRICE GLORY” 

PLUS: "STABS AND OUrrARS"

EISENHOWER CLUB 
INFORMAL DANCE

SATURDAY,
AMERICA!

•lOCT. 18. 9 ;f. M. 
M LEGION HOME
■ j  LOU JORERT
IIS o r c h e st r a

MUSIC
AND HIS, ORCHESTRA 

DONATION S3 PER COUPLE 

TICKETS A v a ILAILE AT:
T o s r s  nWELRY, MMJKOW8KI THE rLORlST, 
WHJtOSE DRESS SHpP. CAMPRE8S. PR IN IW ^

c o n v e r s e  a n dnU>M ANT, CLUB MRima!*

r

After returning to Washington 
Sunday, the President is expected 
to leave within a few daya t o /  a 
three-day campaign Wring 
through Pennsylvania, Delaware 
and New Jersey;- ■ ......../

Again with only a brief stop
over at the White Hduse, TYu- 
man Is expected to set out on his 
flnsl drive—through 6hio and the 
Midwest.

The White House said his speak
ing schedAe for this swing is not 
complete. William A. Harlow, 
Hamilton County (Ohio) Demo
cratic leader, said he had been in
formed officially the President 
would make a major addresa at 
Cincinnati the night of (D̂ t. 31. 
It also was reported he would talk 
at Dayton, O., at noon the same 
day.

Tentative White House plana in
dicate that during his Midwest 
tour the President may speak in 
Indians, Illinois. Missouri, and 
possibly Michigan, Minnesota and 
other states.

The climax will come Saturday 
night, Nov. 1. in St. Louis—the 
same site where Truman topped 
off his successful 1948 campaign.

Ohio Mine Struck 
Over Pay Dispute
(Contlaced from Page Dm )

•‘Many changes have taken* 
place in the achoola in the past 30 ' 
years and the children have been ! 
constantly improving with the 
yrars," said Thomas Bentley, 
principal of the HoUlster School. • 
a t the, opening meeting of that 
PTA recently. "This Is due," Mr. 
Bentley thinks, "to the efforts of 
both parents and teachera to un
derstand their children, to become^ 
aware of their interests and to 
talk to artd understand the ^ lld  
through these interests." T e thers 
were  ̂ in their classrooms-' from, 
7:15 to 8:15 p. m. to mee^"parents, | 
discuss problemB and -^ptaln the 
school work, after w h ich  all 
were seated at card-lables In the 
hall. /

The speaker reminisced of the 
tlm#, SO years ago. when he first 
came to Manchester. He was then 
principal of the old Union school. 
Robertson l(nd an overflow housed 
In four ^boms of a building which 
stood where the Community Y 
is to ^y . Until that time Robert: 
spn Assembly hall had never beep 
used, as such. The teachers 
thought it unwise to allow such a 
large congregation in which there 
were many unruly pupils. By Oc
tober an assembly of all students 
waa held and the hall has been in 
use ever since,.

Children are 'so  appreciative. of 
understanding and of the willing
ness of adults to level off with 
them, that they reciprocate by 
trying to learn and do what the 
parents or teachers want them to 
do, Mr. Bentley said. This is one 
of the things which Is responsible 
for the evolution of attitudes

through the year-S on the part, of 
the boys and gifts, which has re* 
suited in the plea.sant, courteous 
children at/Robertson School, he 
said. M o^er hours, plus lather 
hours, plus teacher hourfi have 
brought about these results in 
which" xtl t®he pride.
. Mrs. Eldred Doyle, principal of 
Robertson School, extended a w,el- 
-fome to the parents of the Bowers 
School fourth grade children, who 
beraiise of lack of spahe ere being 
taught at Rot'crtson thus seasoifl 
Mrs. Doyle expressed the hope 
that they would become acquaint
ed with both the Robertson par
ents andteachers and feel at home 
at the PTA meetings. Mrs. Doyle 
praised the active Robertson PTA 
and enumerated many tangible 
iMneflta from the group. New 
window draperies to harmonize 
with the stage curtains will be 
paid for by money earned by 
teachers and children during the 
past irear.

Two new teachers, Mrs, Phyllis 
Schaller, third grade, and ' Mias 
Margaret Boyd of Bowers fourth 
grade were Introduced.
—After- the business ma t ing, s t

Democrat Has 
Lead in ^ask a  
Congress .Vote

(Os*Untied from Page Oae)
widely scattered ‘precincts had 
been heard from, Stanley J. Mc- 
Cutcheon, Democratic- National 
committeeman, claimed at An
chorage that Bartlett was "already 
victorious.’’

Reeve conceded Bartlett held a 
'Imodest lead," but said, "My 
people In the interior haven’t been 
heard from yet.”

However, the first reports from 
the interior city of Fairbanks, a 
Republican stronghold but qpce 
the home town of Bartlett, rgu 
nearly two to one In favor of the 
Democrat.

Outside interest in the'election

is focused on the race for the non- 
voUhg Congreaslonarseat because 
-reSSents, of the. territory cannot c 
'votF f o r f  r'estdm alifl do: rtpt haVF 
any U. 8. Senators.^

.Barometer Since 1912 
Some Alaska political observers 

claim that Alaska, which awning 
from Republican to Democrat 
ahead of the' nation in 1932, has 
teen a barometer since 1912, '

It is difficult for observers to 
comprehend why, because the ter
ritory' selection contests are mark
ed by bitter feuds. PersonsUtles 
and cross-party voting, but the 
net result has run a strong degree 
of barometric accuracy In recent 
years.

The Democratic candidate, the 
incumbent, also waa ahead in the 
race for the bitterly contested of
fice of territtorial auditor. Neil 
Mooi-e Was leading territorial Sen. 
Anita Garnick better than three to 
two on early returns.

'Vote counting was slow, Elec
tion officials said it would be

several days before results were 
in from remote precincts.
'"/Eight tarritorial.. Senators .and! 
the full' 24-memberii ;aWo'
were being elected.

About Town
Brownie Troop 30 will resume 

pieetings on next Wednc.iday, Oct. 
22. at 3:1.5 in (he new psrlsh bulld- 
Ing ' a t  the Emanuel Lutheran 
Church.

Jerry T. LaPine, son of Mr. snd 
Mrs. Bernard LaPine. has enlisted 
in the '!'. S. Navy and is now sta
tioned at Bainbridge, Md.
'  A daughter wa.s born at the 

Hartfonl Hospital on Oct. 12 Vo 
Mr. and Mrs., Henry Magee of 73 
Benton street, and a son wa.s born 
•at- ‘the St. Franciw Hospital on 
,Ort. 13 to -Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
pullivan of 28 Maple street

Mock Invasion 
In Korea Lives 
Chinese Jitters

(CoaUnned from OM)
completely realistic in every other 
way.

The mock forces gathered off 
Kojo, south of the Red port of 
Wonsan and 33 miles north of the 
battle line on the cast roast.

The sight of the great, gray 
fleet must have given the. Reds 
the Jitters.

One purpose of the mock in
vasion—dubbed "Operation Tro
jan Horse"—waa to draw the 
Reds toward the coast so air 
could Btrike them.

Three days before, Allied ships 
and warplanes had moved in to

soften th« KoJo area, exactly aa | 
a real pre-landing bombardfl 
The.Reds retumdditlia.flea,.!' 
artille;- the troops' practlcctf' Ii 
tngs at Kangung to the south 
full. View of friendly 
Koreans. ^

Word of» an impending "lav»> 
sion” waa purposely allowed |p  
leak out.

The Reds would start; m ovi^  
troops to Kojo, making them goj^ 
sir targets,, when the fleet hof)i
in sight. ■ w

Youngest Symphony •_ y
Th? Philadelphia O r  c h e a t  ' ! •  

which gave its first program ih 
1900, is the youngest of the 
Three sympjhony orchestras fC 
America. The New York PhiU 
monic - Symphony, originally
New York Philharmonic, celeb_,
ed Its enrtenary in 1842,' and 
Boston Symphony Orchestra fa m  
its first season in 1881-1882. ^

• V

which the new president. Mrs. 
Robert Foster-* presided, a social 
hour with refreftimenta waa held.

Mrs. Melvin Coffin's first grade 
.won, the attendance prize- _

Spider-Woman Tribute 
The Navajo Indians believe 

that a "spider woman” taught 
them the art of weaving and for 
many years every blanket was 
woven with a spider-hole In the 
center as a tribute to heK

Coal and Coke Company mine at 
Benwood. W. Va., walked out yes
terday. But, these miners struck 
because of a clause inserted in their 
contract with the company.

The Dorothy mine near Glen 
Robbins, generslljr the first to get 
action In any mine dispute, em
ploys 485 men and- has a dally 
production of 4.400 tons.

The Hitchman mine has 120 
miners snd a daily production of 
1,000 ton.*.

Agrees to Wages
H. D. Ssiteld. president of Hitch- 

man Coal snd Coke Company, 
agreed to the higher wagea and 
signed the contract, but inserted s 

■ clause making the agreement bind
ing only on . the Hitchman. mine. 
The company operates other 
mines.

Union n'emtert refused to ac
cept the amendment.

In Marlon, 111., there' waa a 
•mixed back to work movement to- 

r(ay among southern Illinois coal 
miners who were protesting the 
W’age board’s delay on their tvage 
increases.

About 120 n lnen  refused to 
work today at the Truax-Traer 
P.yramid strip mine near Pinckney-, 
ville. A mine official said they ap
parently -went out In a belated 
aympsthy move. Thxo other area 
Truax-Traer mines—Burning Star 
and No. 1—continued Work.

UMW'i negotiated increase was 
for about 24 cents hourly. It would 
make a basic pay of $18.35 a day.

Officers of iinloni at idle mlnea 
were ordered back to « ork in Tues
day telegrams from UMW execu
tives In convention at Cincinnati.

A. apokesman of the ' Peabody 
Coat Company ascribed the mixed 
return, to. telegrams arriving late 
or being Ignored.

At Benton it was reported some 
UMW rank and file opposition had 
developied against John L, Lewis' 
new $29 ‘ assessment. However 
none a’ould te  quoted by nams.

Women Voters Set 
For Fund Drive

Mrs. Jay E."" Rubihbw, 'slate' 
finahea director of.-the.League of, 
Women Voters of (Connecticut, ivas 
spe(tker hf a kick-off meeting' 
‘niursday for workers on the gn-- 
ntial finance campaign of the'- 
league in'Manchester. "IJte meet
ing was held at the home, of Mrs. 
John Conklin, chairman of the 
finance drive.

Mra. RuDlnow in her talk to the 
group stated that the purpose of 
the league is to "let the people 
know, make the people care, help 
the people act." She pointed out 
that the three meant of supl>ort 
are member dues, member contri
butions, snd non-memter contribu
tions from those particularly In
terested In good government Only 
on# finance effort is made to aup- 
port'the league on the focal, state, 
and national levels. The memter- 
Vhip of the Manchester league haa 
. reached over ■ 140 members In the, 
four years of Its existence

Members of the finance com: 
mittee are: Mrs. Gordon Allen, 
Mra. AJlen Cox, Mrk. Melvin Hath
away, Mrs. Thomas Moore, Mrs. 
Frgnk Lister. Mrs. Walter Schardt. 
Mra William Pickles, Mrs. Sanol 
Solomon, Mrs. Alex Wylie, Mra 
William Stuek, Mra WllUam Thy- 
lor, Mrs. George Mtelow, Mrs. 
Roger Olcott. Mra. Waper Gorman 
and Mra. Jay E. Rublnow.'r - — ■

Originally, China cultivated cot
ton as a pugely decorative flant.. 
I t  waa used in tha ceremonial 
drapinga of Buddhlat Imagn.

O U T S T A N D IN G  V A LU ES IN  KEITH 'S 53rd

‘-limiilCAljlE LAMP'
Hand~painied M ilk Glass china 
lamp-~veiy specially priced at,»

95A rwnarkablr oood buy — aiiBilar 
irrmpa mU abawlMi* ioT S19.9S and 
moral Quaint raplica ol Vicioricoi 
kwoaana lomp.̂  with modom thrao- 
woy BighUng lootura. induding night 
Bfdit in htMt. 8<illndli>iahad hwaa 
porta. Hand docorolad cold Brad TOM 
dMign. Body ohd gloha Bnlad in 
choioa ol pink or oppU groan. 22" tolL

..A

Open A  Budget Account Thursday

> U i K N I S m

Every Departineitt In Th* S.trtre Is Reii- 
resented . . .  To give Manchester Veri
fied Sale Value.s That Mean Egceptional 
Savings For You!

H U G E
Savings

+

Open Thiirsday
UNTIL 9 P.M.

B O U C L E
T W O  PIECE SU ITE

Regularly $279.50
Distinctive in,design, beautifully tai
lored In decorators Jacquard Boucle 
in choice pf Rose or Beige. Offer.x a
world of restful comfort . . plus the long service the name Kroehlcr 
assures you. Has famous cuahionized coil spring construction 
throughout . . is sale priced to give you a thrilling saving!

OPEN A KEITH'S BUDGET ACCOUNT!

OPEN THltRSDAYS UNTIL 9 P. M.
Regular Store Hours; Open Monday Through .Saturday From 9 A. M. 
Until 5:30 P. M. . . . Cloe'-d Wednesdays At Noon, Open Thursday Night.

Tv

FREE PARKING In 
Keith's Private Park
ing Lot Adjoining The 
Store. No Meter Park
ing In The Entire Bloek 
Just South Of The 
Store.

$39.95 Values! Deltox 
9 x^l2: Woolcraft Rugs

.95

$59.50 Value! Kroehler
PLATFORM ROCKER

$ T Q .9 5A big roomy rocker fn a choice of 
covers, with resilient spring con- 
atruetion. Mahogany finish. Kroeh
ler Inade.

Outstanding opportunity! Discontinued 
patterns of these durable rugs . . at a 
substantial saving. Choice of colors, but 
not all'colors in all designs . . limited 
quantities!'
8’3" X 10’6" RUGS . . N W  $29.95

LIBERAL KEITH BUDGET TERMSI

" F  , V

You Help A LL  Manchester
. .  .WHEN YOU CONTRINUTE TO THE .MANCHESTER PUBUO 
HEALTH NURSING ASSOCIATION! HELP ’ '(iONTINUE THIS 
VITAI. SERVICE . '. SEND YOUR CONTRIBUTID.NTO 5IRS. HAM- 
ILTON BICKFORD. ASSISTANT TREASURER, 21 GREENHlUi 
STREET. ANNUAL DRIVE ENDS NOV. 1.

'U S  N u  1  H’ . V

OF MANCHESTER

/ li/ m iU ih
m

K -  ■ . /
i  "
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*ev. Merrifield Exchanges 
Congregational Greetings

•  OtWratlT. 16— fSpecUH—  X Rev. Reginald A . Merrifield, 
itor o f the Second Conprega- 

konal Caiurch at North Coventry,
arrived aafely in England. tAct Mrs. Tyler.

‘  from, the- Univeraity o£. Connecti
cut, Amheritt College and the 

■ State Teaihcrs College In Willl- 
i mantic. Anyone'deat'ring to partic
ipate in ’ the program may coh-

kfaetinga coveyed by him to the 
Taradck R o a d  Congregational 

j iu r c h  in Warwick Row, England 
in  behalf of Rev. Tr.uman O. Ire
land, paator of the First llongTe- 
.gatlonal Church o f South Coven- 

and the local church, have 
Ibeen acknowledged by Rev. R. W. 
Ttugh Jones, pastor o f the church 

..jaJEnldaiwl., Rev, M em  i.s on 
»n  apprbaimate six-weel^acatloh 
Abroad. /

. Letter la Alrartalled 
The Rev. J on e^vro te  Oct. 7, 

■airmailed and received Oct. 13 by 
JRev. Ire la n d ,^  follows; “ 1 write 
On behalf o f ^ V  church here and 
•also the pdventry Council o f Con- 
jgregatio^l-Churches to thank ̂ ’ou 
5 t0 8 t/ ^ ’arm;>- for the greetings 

the First Congregational
hurch. Coventry. Conn., conveyed 

to us by Rev. Reginald A. Merri- 
•ald. ^
' I t  was a great delight to us to 
have the opportunity of meeting 
S m  and to have a furtheV lltfk 
_forged between Congregational 
' eommunltiea of our two cities. 
]hease accept, yourself, and con- 
wey to your church, my own per
gonal greetings and good wishes 
and those o f my church and the

Stlra Congregational community 
re.

Herb Clab to Meet 
The Herb Club meets tomorrow 

a,m. at the Caprilands Farm 
Of Mrs. George E.- Simmons. 
•tAutumn Table Arrangements"

Eth gourds, dried materials, fnilts 
d vegetables w ill be the topic 

• f  diicusaion and demonstration, 
n o s e  attending are to bring con
tainers o f driftwood, wooden howls 
0T' boards, copper, brass, pewter, 
ar kitchen utensils for the arrange- 
aienta and trays or boards on 
Which to carry the arrangements 
home. This will be the first of a 
gettea- o f three meetings using 
dried herbs in arrangements. 

Provide Table Space 
Table space will be provided by 

different groups. Materials will be 
available from the farm garden. 
The menu will Include barbecue 
IVankfurts with herb stuffing, 
^ e e n  salad, and herb tea. The 
horticultural program will be plant 
identification o f whole pieces of 
plants to be brought in by those 
attending.

The club had one of its largest 
meetings in its history at its last

5athering. About 38 attended.
,mong the out-of-town guests 

were members of the newly organ
ised Norwich Garden Club which 
had its first-meeting here with a 
special theme of "The Useful Gar
den." The special luncheon sen-ed 
included 22 different dudies sea- 
aoned with herbs. These included 
aoups, cocktail spreads, tomato 
Juice, salad and bean recipes, five 
different breads, sandwtche.s. three 
types of seed cookies,, herb jelhea, 
and herb teas. /

Oiit-of-Tomi Guest 1,1st,
Out of town guests at the Herb 

Club meeting included Mr-i. C. R. 
»u r j .  Mrs. WUUam S. tlAvls, Mrs. 
Austin Cher.ey, Mrs. Frederick 
Boss, all of Manchester: Mrs. R. C. 
Powell of Mansfield Depot, Mrs; 
TV. H. Elliott o f Mansfield and 
Greenwich. Mrs. John C. Reilly of 
Chaplin and Mrs. E. C. Lewis of 
^■ilhmantir.

I.ocal Homes f>pene<l 
Six local hemes have extended 

invitation!; to have as gue.sts for- 
•ign atudent.s and vinling foreign 
teachers under a program sp<m»or- 
•d by the Sen ice Bureau of VVom- 
•ifi’s Orcaaizal'ohs The ' fiorhes of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schramm. .Mr. 
and Mr.s, J. Gordon Hamilton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Burton E. Moore, Jr., 
Mrs. Ruth Welles, Mr. and Mrs. 
John r  Blsaell and Mr, and Mrs. 
Kenneth A. Downing arwamong 
those who will have guero over 
thl* weekend.

Slate Slate Welixtme 
The yervioe Bureau l.s 'providing 

"A  Connecticut Welcome to For- 
■ aign Students' at Centinal Hill 

Hall Sat'i.'day at 8 p. m. Mrs. John 
M. Tyler of Morland Farm Is area 
representative. The local homes 
Will be represenfed at the meeting 

. and the hosts take, .their, gricsta 
back to their homes for the week 
end and the.n ,','ccomnany them to 
the VniVer;-i1 V of Connecticut Sun- 
dav. The entertaining is-to en
able e,i. h htunenl get- an inti
mate Rhrrtvvr ')f .\m^ricRn -home 

a.« jff ■nparerl to ramp.i.< life.' 
Mr^. Tyl<*r sa-.-l the ■v*.‘ 'ck

that >he h ‘;>es to plat # o\pr Ml 
ptudetilB ar.4 teachers in such 
hoznea,. These p«r»rm« wiii comr.

-tiW W r

Workers’ Disciission
The church-school staff of the 

First Congre'i^ational Church will 
have a workers' discussion train
ing sci^fdn tomorrow at 7:-30 p, m. 
at the pa') sonsgt* .on -Wall street. 
This will or the flr.st of a scrie.s of 
such sessions. The work-shop ex
perience will center around the 
theme."The,Construction of a Les
son Plan." Rev. Truman O. Ireland, 
pastor, will conduct the work
shop-.

Isitinkcr Named (Tiairnuin
Eugene W. Latinrer has been 

elected chairman of the church 
board of finance; Harmony N. 
Cochrane has lieen elected s<4re- 
tSry. \

There wi,l be a meeting of wom\ 
en of- the-p.actrh-of the F iî st Cott-
gregationat Church tomorrow at 
7;30 p, m„ to organize a woman's 
social guild to raise, through social 
actlvlties^ermpaey for the local 
chutch,. .Tha. meeting will be- in 
the vestry.

The Ladies assdeiation of the

.cBura“,jrea'.--to3k>^:T^ 
sessioh^to prepare for thetr'ChrUrt- 
mas saiV  Dec. 3. There >vUl be a 
business miJetiog at 2'p. ro.

Voting Machine Demonstration 
There will be demonstration, of 

the Ufie of voting machines Satur
day from 1-6 p. m,, Oct. 25. 1-6 p. 
m„ ahd Oct. 2S. 6-9 p. m. at the 
Firehouses in North Coventry and 
South. Coventry. The instructions 
Will be^'iihdcr the supervision of 
the Board of Selectmen;

Voters Will he made Saturday 
fi;om 9 a. ■ .m. to 8 p. m., at, the 
Town Office building. South Cov
entry. This will be the last such' 
session. Nov. 3 the se.ssion here 
trom 1-.5 p. nu-will be for those 
who.se rights/^nature subsequent 
to Oct. 18. , - ,

.-%dd N'r«- M^fhiwrs 
Coventry Volunteer Fire Com

pany No. 1 added a new member. 
Wililam Nadem, Jr., at a meeting 
of the fl.-ehoiise Monday bight. 
During the period Sept. 23 to .Oct. 
13. the company answered one am
bulance call and,two fire calls with 
a total e.slimated damage of $.5110, 
according to company officials.

An ay At Sale
Mary and DaCid Farrell, Wa>Tie 

Clay, William Reynolds.and *Pan^ 
ela Glenney will be attending the 
New England lamb and pig sale 
today at Stafforil

.Meet At Farm 
\  A group of the U n i t a r i a n  
Church of Hartford met Monday 
a t\h e Capriland.s Herb Farm for 
a m wting led by Mrs. Helen Her
rick o f Bolton. ■ ■

’ollrewomaii to Talk 
The ^rent-memberg o f Coven-

deCgarten will hear e  talk today at 
8 p. m. by M l*" Margaret E. 
Jacobson on ‘iCjilld Delinquency.” 
Miss Jacobson'll stationed at the 
Stafford Springs state police bar
racks. There ars two vacanciea in 
the Nursery class at the achool. 
Application blanka or further in
formation may be 'obtained from 
Mrs. Herman "Jake”J>eDoyt.

Today's Event Calendar ,
There will be a aetback party at 

8 p. m. at the Nathan Hale Com
munity Center.' Mr. and Mrs. Lu
cius A. Pettlngtll will be in chSrge.

The Merry Maids 4-H Sewing 
Club will meet after school at the 
home of Mrs. A. C. Crickmore on 
High street. Mrs. Ethel Cargo is 
leader.

The Frisky Needle 4-H Club w ill 
meet from 7-8:30 p. m. at the home 
o f Miss .Naomi Griffith, ieadeet ;y.y

The Manchester Evening Her
ald, Coventry bureau, Mrs, Charles 
f„ IJttle,. telephone Coventry 
7-S2S1.

Maflbw^ to N o t^
• \

4l 8l Aimiversary

Advertisement—
I f  you need something made of 

wood for your home, inside or out. 
call Manchester .5326, Dwyer 
Products, , West .Street, Bolton. 
V/oodworkers and Finishers —  20 
years.of specialty work.

Marlow's department store to
morrow starts a gala sales event 
to mark its 41st birthday Ih Man
chester. Founded In 1911, this e.s- 
tabUahihent has prospered under 
the same family, management for 
all these years and has reflected 
the growth o f the community.

The store's premises today are 
10 times the size of the original 
store; varieties o f merchandise and 
departments are equally as numer
ous. The personnel la completely 
locally Buperyised and includes 
many who are specialists in their 
resj>MUve departments. Many of 
Marlow'a sales force have been 
w ith  the -store over 20 years and 
although the force has grown in 
number the personal relation be
tween employer and employed has 
been retaineb.

Marlow's has dealings with over
1.000 supplying firms each year, 
and most o f these dealliigs are 
carried on right in the store. Per
sonal dealings with representa
tives o f wholesalers operate.^ to 
the mutual interest-Of the store 
and the customer. Today close to
40.000 different items are in Mar-

ibwja InventtnyrFP ypT.
Everything" (s an appropriate, 
motto. '

The 41st Anniversary Sale he- 
s tomorrow and evSry, depart- 

m?)^t Is offering regular merchan- 
diseNat ''Mar-low” prices.

T

iHARVkST BAZAAR
ARMORY 

OCTOBER 24-25

b a n T l y
O IL  CO.

111. 2-4595— 2-4596

Range and Fuel 
Oil Distributors

333 Main S M I

t ;

B O Y  S t O V T

o n

Boy Scout 
UNIFORM  

$13.47
Complete

(W ith 1 color neckerchief)

Cub Scout 
UNIFORM

$10.57
Complete

HAVERSACK
Plus 20% 

»  Fed. Tax

CHOW KIT
$2.00

G ive  ’ i in  W r ig ie y 's  
S pearm in t GumI

Y w n t* te r s  love »t!

HealtWul.

Buy it by the box -
T~

lor Hallowaeri!

Cook Kit $2.75 .*«<-»ut Flashlight ^ O C  
with Ratterie-. ^  l . w O

SLEEPING BAGS $16,50... $21.75

Handbooks’ 65c— W olf, Boor and Lion 
Books 45c cOch 

.j ,, Don Mothors Booh 75c 
How Book o f Cub Scouting $1.25

CEHOIISESSON
■' N  C Z .---------------  ' .1 -

W E  G I V E  A ^ G J R E E N  S T A M P S

/

/

/;■

Yo«. yoo Moro than you poy for wlion you buy

V an  H e u s e n ^ e ^ w ^ s h ir t s
wMi Nm  roveluNonory now toH coHĝ r that _

w o n ’t w r i n k l e . . .  e v e r !
Tp.4t.s by the American Institute of Laundering have proved 
conclusively that the Van Heusen Century Shirt wears up to 
twice as long as other nationally advertised shirts. And that 
handkerchief-soft collar always keep.« it.s "ju.st laundered” Ibok 
without stays or starch . . .  no matter how long you wear it. 
Come in aind see the Van Heusen Century Shirt. We have it in 
white, blue, tan and gray . . . with regular collar. A new Van 

/ Heusen free if yours ever shrinks out of size.

White $3.95 -  Colors $3.95

'•  1V«I Van Heuaea Century Shirt-Mate; $1.SO

8arso>f Hnii w n n f In tm O n rln g  w o n 't  
wNt M  Soft color won't hort Kl You eon't iron 
xrrinWa ovan if you waor in a wrinkla avan if you 
k oround tha eteek—in try. Wovan-in 'fold-Kna' 
eoy teeiparetwre. -.okai ironing a cinehl

IH non todono-p loco  
co lfo r l Faah handkar- 
chiaf toft. Kaept ih 'pMl 
loubdarad' look without 
ttoreh or Udyt,

Let Mr. Nelson Kelman and 

Mr. Samuel Y. Muchnick
Von Housm  Poetery Roprosoiifativot 

Show you Hm  socrof of riw Von Houson Conhiry Shirt —  

tho shirt with tho soft coRor that won't wrinhl* ovor. 

THURSDAY.* FRIDAY, SATURDAY, OCt. 16-17-18

CJJtOUSEsSON
, W E  6 1 V E  a w  G R E E N  S T A M P S

Exclusiv* Frigidoiro 
SoUet-O-Diol I

Pre-aelect the proper waab- 
ing time on the Select-O- 
Dial-aet it once and the 
Frigidaire' Waaber doM all 
the rest .

*299 .75

Uvo Walar ActlanI ProTalet aurging, penetrating currents of hot, 
tudty water that get clothes really clean-gently! aothea are in 
water all the time—not half in, half out.
Maw StyNngl See how this new washer fiu into kitchens, utility 
rooms and laundries; Fhs close to the wall. All controls are in easy, 
aafe reach. . ' •

Saira Higk-Spead Dryingl Frigidaire’s Rapidry-Spin gets clothes 
far drier than most other washers. Many clothes are ready to iron 
at once. All are lightier;

AH-Parcalnin-nnlth InsMa and Oull Beautiful Lifetime Porcelain- 
Ofi-steel finish protects against rust, soap and bleaches. Qeans at 
quickly, easily at a china p la te !

Brothers
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

106.? MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

yGujust
irusli iforii

PAINT PIASTER 
>. ONE OPERATION

TMI D O U i l l  RURROI I  WALL f lN I S H
✓

1 4 - ^  ' > * U ii A  S o o a to A /

• LOVilY NARMONY COLORS
• HIDES PIASTER OUCKS
• COVERS NAIL HOLES A SEAMS
• LEVELS OUT UNEVEN SURFACES
• EASY TO APPLY
• WASHES PERFECUY

By appl^ng plaiter and paint in ont eaiy application yon 
obtain most colorful and^ffective walls and save much timw 
and work. Paiitt-O-PlasUhides surface defect! as 
it beautifies. Its permanence and washabiutv malrf ^  
it most practical for use over any turf ace ahd for  ̂
allrooma. ^  - OAL.

E. A .  Johnson  P a in t Co^
699 M AIN S TR U T MANCHBSTCR

MANCHESTER

McKeldiiir3Eagi 
Trumaii Tours 
As Desperate

(Ooattaued from rage One)

terlzed Stevenson aa "the dedi
cated darUng o f Fair Deal bosslsm 
who vitw s the traitorous Commu
nist infiltratprs o f our government 
aa mere ‘phantoma.’ ”

Prescott Bush of Greenwich, 
speaking with McKeldin at tho 
Bridgeport meeting sponsored by 
the Fairfield CJounty Republican 
tVomen'a association, took a ver
b a l, poke at his Democratic op
ponent for the four-year U. S. 
Senate term. Rep. Abraham A. 
B ib ico ff o f Hartford.

Bush said his opponent was us-

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

In loving memory of our daiiKhtrr 
and lifter Mary r «y  who died Oct. 15. 
J9S0.
She wa. a flower from God's garden 
Lert to ug'tor Just a while.
And now her memory lingers longer. 
In all heart, that knew her .mile. 

-------------- Father, mothe r 'amt "Wnmfgrr

In Memoriam
In loving memory of our dear htia- 

band and father Arthur B. CarDenter. 
w*ho cled October 15. 1951.

Alwaya: rememhewd.
—  .....— by \t-ife-anc.'-family.

ing a campaign slogan which says 
(mttt y 'of f  wilA.;.BiWcpff,”  

Unit that it  ought to be changed 
to "You 're in a Jam With Abra
ham.’'

He 'called Rlbicoff a member 6f 
the "extreme le ft wing o f the 
Democratic party.”

Bush, speaking extemporaneous
ly after discarding a speech he 
had prepared in advance, said 
Pre.sident Triiman was correct in 
tailing General Eisenhower a "tool 
o f the Interests.”  but asserted the 
interests to which the GOP nomi
nee owed allegiance were not the 
interests Mr. Truman meant, 

Elsenhower, Bush said, is "the 
tool of those who are tired o f in
flation and slipping into debt, of 
those fed up with corruption and 
evil in government, of those who 
want an : end to the Korean mesa 
and of those high.school and col
lege boys who now look forward to 
being called to-war." ,

In  the prepared speech which he 
discarded. Bush had accused Stev
enson o f lacking a solution for the 
Korean problem, and had offered a 
Republican hroKram to deal with 
it.

.State i.ssues were brought Into 
the campaign last night by Patrick 
J. Ward of Hai’tford, a Democrat 
and labor leader who seeks reelec
tion to the State Senate.

Urging the voters to give as 
much consideration to local Issues 
as< to national- Issues, W ard-called
for support o f the Democratic state 
platform labor planks to improve 
the lot of state employes and lib
eralize the Workmen's Compensa- 
tloll and Unemployment Compen- 
aatiofi Acta,.

Stalin Pledges Aid 
To Reds of World

EVENING HERAbl^ MANCHE'STER. CONN,. WEDNESDAY. OCTOBKR 15, 1952

(Coatlniiak fraaB Paga Om )

may have .designated as hig heir 
to power. Western observers- th\is 
awaited this stlll-to-come an
nouncement as the most Important 
probably to come out of the. con- 
greaal. . -

There has been no suggestion as 
to what members o f the central 
committee will make up the new 
Presidium, nor how many mem
bers it will have. <

The Politburo now has i2  mem
bers and alternates, including 
Stalin. However, the great en
largement of the central commit
tee underlined the fact that this is 
the first party congress in ' 18 
years and the party has grown 
greatly since. 1939. It was consid
ered possible the Presidium simi
larly would have more than 12 
members.

Delegates f ’heer Stalin
Stalin's s[)eech last night wa.s 

his first addre.ss before a large, 
major gathering since Feb. 9, 
1946, when he spoke on Russia's 
war achievements and, post-war 
policy. The Mo.scow radio, which 
broadcast the speech said the 1,200 
delegates repeatedly cheered the

PAGE FIVE
tention”  -ahoiild be paid to'^the lot 

4J)f 'ja il Uimfinuiiiai; ''de'moGraUfcL'S'; 
w-orkers and peasants' pam is 
which have not yet 'come t (f  p o w ^  
and which continue to work-finder 
the heel o f bourgeois draconic 
laws.

"F or thefn," he saidj..i‘lt Is more 
difficult to work—bUt^ot so d iffi
cult as it was' for Os Russian com
munists during the czarist periodJ'
. The Russian Oommunists. he de
clared, emt-rged victorious "and- it 
w ill be^ the same for these par
ties."'

The foreigi. parties, he said, can 
learn from the "mistakes ahd auc- 
ce.sses" of the party in Russia. And 
the "bourgeois Itself—chief enemy 
of the yberation movornenl— ha.s 
changed, become more rcactibnar.v, 
has lost ties with the people and 
thus weakened itself."
. .Stalin also appealed fo r  support 
from' Communist parties in other 
lands.

"The (Soviet) party and qur 
country always needed and will 
need the trust, sympathy and sup
port of fraternal peoples abroad,”
he said.

" I t  stand to rea.son.

J® hi«. honpoiblej»le..w±ile.
4he .sbook< brigade -was - emlv - oner 
and while it had to fulfill this 
advance role pracUcallv single 
landed. '  .

Now, however, matters are very 
d l f ^ n t .  i

China and Korea . to 
CXechoskwakla and Hungary, new 
shock brigades appeared in the 
form o f popiilar democracies. It 
has become e ^ e r  for the party to 
struggle and Wprk has become 
more joyfu l."

Rci 1 Holdiei?
X

Asylum ill West

School Year 
Previc'weil hv

More than 200 parents attended
the open house sponsofed by 
iiiolilster P T A  at Its school 
night. ; ,

A t the meeting which followed. 
Principal Thomas Bentley wel
comed the'parents and Introduced 
the new teachers. » He spoke of 

he said. ' piflos for the new school .\-car.

(Continued from Page One)

prisoner during my three and a 
half years' serx'lce there," he told 
Amcriiran olficials. " I  had no home 
leave, no leave at all. We could not ' 
have Austrian friends.^'

"I became convinced that the [ 
only^rVason the Soviet authorities I 
feai-cd contact between their sol
diers and the Austrians was b e-! 
cause they did not want us to learn 
the falsene.a.s of Soviet propaganda 
that sny.s how badly the Austrians 
liv e "

He-said the memory of a friend 
mg sentenced to a Jong pC 

fo r  a minor tractor aCeld '̂ 
conelrued as sabotage and the' 

arvei-e\(;onfinement of his Army 
life finally caused him to come t<J 
the West

Bondarchiick said the Soviet A r
my supplies ohjv outdated World 
War II equipm i^ to its men In 
Au.stria "but back^iji Russia, there 

equipment, 
they can '

Soviet premier.
The 72-year-oId leader assured 

fellow Communists abroad that 
the Soviet party, which.now num
bers more than « ix  million, stands 
solidly behind them.

Stalin declared Uiat. "iq;>ecial at-

m Rui
'That our party cannot be in debt stressing tho.«e for the junior high ■ is plenty of fighting e 

j to the fraternal parties, and must group which predominates | the newest and, the b ^ t
in turn give them support and al.so I at Hollister School. ; produce,"

! support their people.s in the fight 1 Mrs. Allan Taylor, president of 
1 for liberation and preservation o f ithe Manchestetr 'PTA Council, and 
1 peace,"  ̂ I foi mer president of the Hollister

StalhT-said that after the 19I7 |P1'A , gave an interesting and

OUR NEW LOCATION

143 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST
ON THE RIGHT, OVER THE TRACKS FROM BIAIN STREET

FLETCHER GLASS CO.
Phone .1879

O f
Manchester

A good sjflection of modern and Venetian mirrors. How 
about a mirror for that frame in the attic. Estimates 
gladly given on fireplace and door mirrors, glass fumi* 
ture top.s.
OPEN THURSDAY EVE. » ALL DAY SATURDAYS

revolution Communists throughout ■ formatice talk on the association 
the world had termed the Russian'and It.s objects and policies ns a 
party "the shock brigade of the local, state and national 'organ- 
world revolutionary and workers' ization.
movement." Refdishments and a social hour
. "Naturally it-was very d ifficull followed the meeting. -

Of Dry

Eaema

Why tcrAtch BAfel 
tuffcrhoptloti ly?̂
Find happy rclitf 
at lomany othart 
do — U5« sooih* 
inn. medicated 
R K S IN O L. the 
popular ointment 

Uiea .

OAK KOSHER DELICATESSEN
35A OAK STREET

OPEN THURS. T IL  9 P. M.
COMPLETE I.IN'E OF

Appetizers, Dairy wild Delicatessen Ntedt

Advertise in The Herirtiji—It Pays
""' ''r • ---------|g-
-  - V  • i 'c

841 M A IN  STREET

"smiling service"

(3

we may be pudgy little cherubs with pink toes . . . .  

we may say ''goo ... da da ... gurgle . . goo . . . "  

but when it comes to clothes . . . .  we say

"BE A BRILLIANT MAMA...
BUY OUR CLOTHES AT 
BURTON'S GHILDREN'S SHOP!"

sure mom! be smart . . . shop where smiling salesgirls can give you 
expert advice . . . shop where you can buv the most famous brand 
names in the good old U. S. A. . . . Burton’.s Children’s Shbpl'

It's new . .. it's easy ...  iVs ours alone .. • 

our snug-as>a>bug poplin

" P U S S - IN -B O O T S "  
P R A M  S U IT .98

'1

nitey-nite's warm, cozy

SLEEPERETTE
cradle your just arrived darling in this 
sturdily-tailored, aoft. fleecy "aleeperette" 
there’s plknty of kick->room and it won't 
shrink a stitch r it has a two-way. self-lock
ing zipper and comes In pink, Jblue, yellow 
or mint. ■ $

burton's children's shop ' , /

look w)io'$ got chlorophyll!-

\L
boys' 1.39

girls’ 1.50

princess pat's

N Y L O N  
PA N T IES  -

(w;lth chlorophyll)

now nature's owp deodorant 
makes bkby smell sweeter 
when princess pat panties 
cover baby's diaper! they're 
wa.shable . . .  quick drying 
and waterproofed . . . they'i-e 
real fancy . . . pancy for 
g ift s . too! white, pinjt, Blue, 
maize, small, medium, large, 
extra large, girls' style . ... 
adjustable satin ribbons and 
Imported frpneh lace trim 
. . .  4 grippers, boys' style 
. . . tailored for tiny tarzans 
and potential presidents . , , 
S grippers.

burton's children's shop

It's a life saver . . . it's a money saver, this revolutlonai-y pram suit 
with hoots and mittens that can be anapped on and o ff !  aa baby 
begina to walk . . . boota ran he removed.. . . or if you like left on 
for extra warmth, in.aide the overshoes! (the mlttena snap o ff too!) 
the ciiffa and ankletx are knit to rozilv hug and keep )iaby warm 
. . . tt's-lined for warmth wifh-2 full lenjrih zippera for ea«y opening" 
for infants to one year, girls’ or boys' . . .  In blue, pink, mint or 
yellow.

burton’.s childrcn’.s shop

n
INTERCELI li+er and warmer than wool .. . . INTERCEL! Jiter and warraaf. than ^vooi . . . JNTERCEL! liter and warmer than woo! . . . INTERCEU

^  INTERCEL 
BUNTING

’ <1 0 6 - M l

AND BONNET SEt

'In  "46V  J

INTERCEL

\

INTERCEL

CARRIAGE P R  CRIB BLANKET 5 *^® S U IT

n^hing is prattiar . . n^hing is warmar . . . nothing is •osiar to wash and to heap than intarcal insulated celanese * 
aeetata^tfrsey . . . perfect fot outdoor life . . . quilted in luscious baby tints of mint groan, buttercup, and cloud pink!

,.r, J.

Burton^s take^  this occasion to 

call your attention to the Man

chester Public -Health^ursing As

sociation’s Annual Drive^bi^funfls. 

We urge you to give serious\ion- 

ftideration to their appeal for their
' t

work is important to you as an in

dividual and to Manchester as a 

community. Send contributions to 

Mrs. Hamilton Bickford, Assistant 

Treasurer, 22 Creenhill Street, 

Manchester Public Health Nursing 

Association.

841
main st.

"smiling
servicp”

our window-pane checked

MENSW EAR DRESS
here's a tiresa Uiat’a tailored 
to- perfection . . . and -zips 
down 'the front for easy 
dressing! It has a swirly 
skirt an'd a soft feminine 
look! in royal, red or gray, 
sizes 12-20.

\

 ̂i
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PACESEVIM

* C R A

** A/i/tIVEItSAKY
OUR GREATEST SALE. ,  .YOUlt^inLli«ST^AVIN6SI

C l i m a x i n g  m o n t h s  o f  p r e p a r a t i o n  . . .  tm cvi-nt with the ma x i mum purchasing power of 485 s t o r e s  p a c k e c i  it»to o gigantic landsl ide ot valiP"'-,'

»or t h i s - I .  o n ly -

16 K  DINN€n s m
M DEEP TONE OR CONNTRY.$IOE PATTERN

T M t  y e w  taM e to  tkcM  
loTciy Scfligns. Buy your 
MW Ttumhutitrinc se t now 
•t iMs low  >rtce. You mve 
• t * .

OPEN STOCK AVAMAILE. WORTH 3.49

S460j> lo r  
WOMEN

Ro«. 1.59 voluol 
Sw ^ hy, taco-sw*otoi|o<l
XAVOit SUPS

sneiAL
luxurioul flattery in tub>«osy rayon 
. . .  at a S9c tavingl Your choica 
of creomy-loco stylo* In dolkoto 
whit*, pink, blu*. Sizes 32 to 44.

Runproof acetat* tricot
PAST/iS

Special for this sal* in sl*A '^ * <><** 
tote, spiced with snowy embtoidory 
inset*. Posteb. Small, medium  ̂f

NOW

T-t

m

S P E C IA L  P U R C H A S E  I

A L V M tH I/ M W 4 R e
ONLY ,
7 7 c
#  W  fA C H

. 0*,

We controcted months age so w* 
could offer the biggest aluminum 
volue we've hod in many yeorsl
*  PIRCOIATOR
*  SAUCI FAN S n
*  4.Q T. SAUCI SOT

* FliNCM nvn
e ^ c o v n io  SAUCI SAN
*  100  nOACNU

VALUES UP TO 39c 
KITCHEN TOOLS fi..:

Your th o in I S

Our 60-9oug« 
Dark Seam

I ‘SIS* 
HStOMS

MO, I.M  

PAIR

Clingir>g flattery is yours in 
these luxury sheer nylons. 
Da A  seams point up smart* 
ness In beige and taupe hues 
of the season. Sizes 8W-11.

' Su ll Pashlenod ^

Sentotionol oiioftmeni of 
Important tools end ttn 
bokewor*:. Don't miii itiUI

N ew  “ A ir - L if t ”  S lk x

STEAM IRON
W EIG H S tVt 1-B& 
W ORTH 1S.SS

B i i 9 Y

M

CHARMtREST JUMBO 
GARMON BAG

>47

G rant* Jacquard Josigo  
in cledn-eaty pfaetfe

Has oil the beauty of fin* 
damask .'m aterial. W ine, 
bhie, green with see-thru 
w in d o w .  R a g .  2 . OR

r -

SIM UUTED PEARLS 
IN MANY STYLES

plwAMnt

^'on enerm oM  te lecfien  ■ ' 
Jmhukloa^aawjaifralrY

Ro r .  S 9 c assortment of 
earrings, necklaces o,nd 
bracelet* in fashion^ pop
u la r * im u la t*d ~ p *a rls .-

f

p « r  V o l u G t

-------In -------^

D R E S S E S

S o ft F reu e h  crepe draas- 
es have a  htok o f lu x u ry . 
Ijo v e ly  d a rk  co lo r bock* 
Kround p rin ts . 1 ^ 1  fo r 
d re ss , s tre e t o r hom e 
w e a r. Y o u  w ill w an t sev- 
c n il a t  th is  low  p rice . 
E a s ily  w o rth  2 .98 . W ide 
sine ra n g e s ; 14-20. 1 6 '/j- 
2 4 Vi. 38-44, 46-52.

A ONE TIME KUY!

WOMEN'S REG. 1.49 
R IT  EVERETTS

Sava 49%  on 
BfiHinoten SiMuka/

TAtiAPiP 
SP/PTS

SpfCfAt 
PURCNASI

R ap . 1..9C luxury royoo la 
iie ly  id ile red  styles.precisely 

long or short 
white, block and 
colors of fo il. 32 to

In

1.98 Cotton
e^ ifP icn it

Short iletve style in navy, red, 
white, moiie, turquoise, oitd
dqrii green. S,M,l. t"

at a low ; / 7

Jaunty pom-pom trim, soft, 
padded soles for easy com
fort. Wine, blue. Sizes 4-9.

HAND ROLLED 
33" SILK SCARF

Reg. . . 7 / ‘
flrtnis ihot copy fashion orig. 
inals that soM from fS  te'̂  
$13. Many colors, patterns.*

CAST y o u r BALLOT fo r  S A V IN G S  during G R A N T S  GREAT SALE

S p e c i a l  P u r c h o s o  f o r  M EW  I 

L u f t r o u E  r a y o n  g a b

SP^ET SSiPTSrrr
2.9tvolu«____ NOW■Y' %

lost yeor, thousond* of Grant customer* s c o o ^  Ihb 
Qoolity at 2.98 . . .  Now, you get the same 6n* v ^ i" «  • N 
T p !  e x ^  - -o ils  for a tiny 1.991 In a wide rang*
of dork, light tone*. Smoll, medium, lorg*. ^

'VVeorlta' SonforlxGd
SPAA1S

Long weor broadcloth In os- 
wrted gaysoriuu u -r r--boxers, elastic side styles. 30-44.

SMCIAL

S7
PAIR

'W enrito* UNOIRSMIRTS 36-46----_ 4 1 e

Gmiulna ptetaxvgraln

Rag. 2 .6 9 . Supple, w a f" - . 
Srnart side vent, cotton fl**** 
lined. 81k., bm ., cork. S, M. 1.

Rpmgiwbw  to Volo Novombor 4

SPECIAL PRICE
VENTIUTORS

Venetow kMad type. Cx-
airt, ■«(. aae C

7 4 "  H IG It. A D ltS T -
ARUC TO sr*  w n n

m i  MFTS for EARLY SHOPPERS
1. Free yard atidu in drena goads departuMSt

tor adults.  ̂ .
2. Free balloons to children accompnaied hy 

parents in children’s department. ,/
•: 3. Free mhher meney to duHren nccempnnicd 

' by parents in toy department.

r” s"'.E-

i

LIO  AU-METAL 
3 PC PM  SET

Contelei matching fountoin 
pee. bell point pen and 
handy mechanical pencil.

W . T .  G R A N T  C O

S c o r e s  o f  F a m o u s  M a n u f a c t u r e r s  h a v e  c o o p e r a t e d - t o  c e l e b r a t e  G i a n t s  4 6 t h  A n n i v e r s a r y  w i t h  S u p e r  S a v i n g s

Supar Savings for CHILDREN
Reg. 1*98

child's corduroy
p p i s m s

Sturdy pinwal* corduroy In either 
double-knee or cuffed bottom 
styles. Gripper fasteners. Navy, 
green, brown, win*. Sizes 3-6x.

Reg. 79c children's
POIP SHtPTS

Smooth combed cotton in 
gay, colorful stripes. Woshfost 
colors. No-sog neck. '3  to 8.

Reg. |.9 8  little g irls'

CAPD/CAPS
fin *  100% wool in dork or M R 9  
Ig h l tones with colorful hand 
embroidered trims. 4 to te . e

Reg. 1.98 little  g irls'

PPtSSiS
ICeweet etylee la  eea lo ily a  ^

*4 piittey pleida.
1-t, t-ez. fUnItri w

'USSIE' SOCKS 
FOR GIRLS

e '

4P® *«

4  p a irs o r* guaranteed 
to g ive 4 months w ear

Rag. $ 1 . Heavy weight 
cotton, reinforced with ny
lon at to* and heel. Triple 
fold cuff. W hit*. 7 to 10V4.

Speciol Purchasel
ACm P TOYS

Uttl* boys w ill hove lots 
of fun with these oil metol 
toys. 2 airplanes, «  tank, 
o nolse-moking pop gun.

GIRU'COMRED 
COnON PANTIES

nReg. S9 t 8  tm
Smooth, eesvwpsh cotton in 
self cuff er etoitic leg ityl*. 
White, panel*. Sizes A to 16.

•JL -^
*» r /

Your Choke
TAHAPiPS

PSeefced Itoyeae

«a"xn”. Fr. t.n
Commended by 

PARENTS' MAGAZINE

*PASy PtAPiP* 
SPAiS .

SAVE 50c a  p a ir

4 7 *ONLY

Nationally advertised at 2 .9 9  and a sensational 
vohi* at that price. Now here's your chance to save 
even morel Expertly mod* of smooth genuine leathers, 
fully lined for extra comfort. Soys', G Irb ', 8V4 to 3.

Speciol PurchaM
p tp sm
APAPiS

Worth every bit of 1 .S 9 I In 
colorful, modern detigns. 27* 
X S1^ each side. FobHc-Mta.

'GRANTBIir
SHAPES

CMLDRM'S CAY 
WOOL MITTENS

Rag. R9c 7 7 *
Extra heavy worsted weel, 
knitted''wHh brifht cotorful 
leeeuerd desiens- Sites 1-3.

OOUILE THICK 
TRAINING PANTS

Reg. lS c  f  9 ^
Extra ebserbent combed cot
ton with Iripl* thick crotch. 
Hot leek Mem. Whit*. 2-6.

1 2 ", 14 
IS " , 14

riroAotto Valor* N d tik  
. . . r a g .  I- S f fa  f.9 9

W ashable, slIk-Bk* vinyl 
cleans with a damp cloth— 
resittt fire , can't crock or 
peCl. Smart turban top*.

Remember* the more you buy* the more you save

_____/VI/INy UNADVCRTISED A N N I V E R S A R Y  SPECIALS

G R A N T S  p l a t f o r m - b i g  V A L U E S For B O Y S ...R g g . 1.69 
Sanforized
PlAfP 

SPfPTS

ONi-riiH ii B U Y .U
SCOOP YJUtDSI

LUXURY
C O T T O N S ,
toe urhkkyoa'rl wtawffy

imy ¥pto 79c yarV

Find owid* dlsortment of brood-, 
cloths, poplins, porcolet in 
Kore* of exciting pattern* 
lengths or* from 2 to 15 yards.

NOW

Cotton flannel. . .  color-spked 
pottorn* ore woven right Ini 
Eo*y-we^, fit-perfect 6 to I I .

80Y$*

TPAASfpP
HOW 4 ^ 7

***• 448 heasry 1^ ,,

'W e o r lfe '

» Jf» m s» 0 g rs
* •••  **•  Ahterbent combedg Ip—
Eosy-w ^ U w  M  k l'to  S pM .P .^

EVBLYONIIOVK 
ONKDUTY MAM'S

You M V * Heat*, 
ovary pound you buy!

Creomiast chocolot* candy 
centers, rich chocolate 
blend shellt. You'll wont 
pewndt for entertoiningl

G R A N T S  P L A T F O R M - B I G  V A L U E S

These Im p o rted , .

S/PAiPA-
eAPAPtiS

tNre worth 5.95 
yet you pay

INHNGIFU. F8RKIM LOT 
■RKITly m REM 8F ST8RE

O N Lli

\
Semottoitofty law for pura 
yallow , full plumed canaries '. . 
guordnteed singers. Ferfect for 
your own . . .  or for gift-giving.

P iisn e  m s  e s s i , , .  ^
Weal h r  yoeeg canaries and pntahenti. Ooly M e P p

W . T .  G R A N T  C O .

7
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StTKMltto If^raUi
u. M w h—ti

Sttfiua T.'W SjL^ Si R. . .JfablldMn Tram Sti O

BT TBXC»„ IKC 
StTMt

October 1,
L Mllobod »»«rT Bronln* ̂ «*CM 
■nideys and HoHiUyo. Entered <.tt, tb rootOSlea at Kanebetter. Conn.,' a 
f  aeBiid Claw Mall Matter.

BUB8CRIPTION RATE! 
Payable ta Adyance

OnO Pear
HU Montbe •••*••«■••••••••■■••<
Tbraa Montba .............................
One Koatb

Copy

Tba Aaaoeleted Preaa le caduelrely 
•atltled to the iiaa of republlcatlon of 
•If -iMva dliaatchee credited to tt  or 
to t etberviie credited In tblO paper 
•ad aleo the local newi publlahec here.

All riebta of republlrotlon of epeclal 
piepatchea berein aru alio reeerred.

rpbaitttmzt

4 Pull aerylee client of N. E. A. Serr-lee. tac.
J Pnbllabere' ReprceentetlTee: The 

Blloa Matbewe Special Acency — New 
ork. Cbicaxo. Detroit and Boeton.

<. MEMBER AinilT , BUREAU OP 
ISRCUlJtTIONS.

The Herald Prlntlatc Company. Inc., 
Aamnnea no flaaaclal reeponalblllty for 
typotrapblcal error, appearint In ad- 
eertlaementa and other reedlnp matter 

The Maacheater Erenlcf HeralC
adaertlaint  cloelne  ̂ bourn:

-1 p. m. Priday.
nday.

-IHaplay .
Jo r  Monday' . ______
n r  Toeaday—1 p. m. Mon__

. For Wedneaday—1 p. m. Tueaday. 
For Tburtday—1 p. m. Wedneaday. 
For Priday—1 p. m. Tburaday.
For Salurday—1 p. m. Mday. 
c Claaalfled deac.tlne; 10:10 a. m. each 

-of publication enept Setnrdey.^
f  a. »«.

u
Wedneaday, October 15

may believe that U we propoaed 
truce -conditiona the '<h9dRift&ntsta< 
could accept the Oommuniata 
would manufacture aome new rea- 
Bon, for reJectlnK them. Thia be> 
lle  ̂ may be right. »

But the point la that, however 
aure we may be of thla, we, can
not prove it ho long aa we our- 
aclvea have provided the Commu-  ̂
nlstp' with a good excuse, in the 
form of a .demand we could not 
really expect them to accept. That 
ia why our alliea hedge from Mr. 
Acheson'a toughne.u. That la why 
the members of the United Na^l 
tiona are heaitant about giving ^  
blanket endorsement to our truce i

rr;--—
Understanding th e  reaaon for | 

all thisr-doea not, unfortunately- 
point the way to a aolution. The 
likelihood la that, with our well- 
intentioned and humanitarian in
novation, we have complicated 
the truce situation beyond formal 
solution, creating a position on 
our part and a position on the part 
of the Communists which cannot 
possibly be compromised. But otir 
friends in the United Nations at 
least want to take a full and 
meaxiired look at the situation be-

inM'
Tda& vim have to'keep; 1»ilHdlng fo r  
them to knock apart. •'

Blood Donor 
' Program

fore they judge that it is com
pletely hopeless. They arc right, 
and Mr. Acheson. once again, is 
too imperious and dictatorial a 
character to represent -our tnre 
role of leadership In a world coali
tion. His fine contempt for every 
logic and every policy except his 
own is something our national 
destiny cannot afford.

\

;Hc Imperils Our Leadership
Once again, Secretary-'of State 

X>ean Acheson’a basic unfitness for 
M position of leadership in United 
fctatea foreign policy has been il- 
)uatrated. It has been illustrated 
> y  the fact that he has felt con- 
%traliled to delay his delivery of 
« la  opening speech to the United 
Rations General Aasembly because 
jBf opposition to its character even 
4>efore it was delivered, 
s Mr. Acheson was set to go be- 
!fore the United Nations General 
^Aaaembty yesterday, or today at 
4he latest, with what had been 
/described in advance as a "tough"
Speech on the Ko;rean aituation.
^ a  was prepared to demand a 
■hlanket General Assembly ap- 
-4>roval for everything that has 
^>een done in Korea under our 
^leadership. He was prepared to de
mand an armistice in Korea by a 
.’<*rtaln time limit. And, if that 
time limit was not met by the 
Communists, in a total surrender 
by them to our armistice pro- 

"posals, he was prepared to threat
en the Communists with drastic 
United Nations action which 
would amount to a full revival and 
perhaps extension of the Korean 
war.

As Mr. Acheson'a intentions be
came known, several of our allies 
In Korea entered their protests.
Furthermore, it became apparent 
that Mr. Acheson’a reported stand 
would not get very substantial 
support among the UN member-, 
ahip as a whole. Mr. Acheson, 
therefore, delayed making his 
apeech. He is reportedly now en- 
gaging In toning it  down some
what. It  may be said, however, by 
those who have followed Mr.
Acheson’a usual tactics, that he 
has the quality, which might be 
admired if he were always right, 
of  ̂ never abandoning -one of his 
own objectives. Whenever he is 
forced to bow to the opinion of 
others, of our allies, temporarily,

. he always comes back later, 
tougher than ever.

Now what could po.ssibly be 
wrong with Mr. Ache.son's posi
tion? \N hy do other nation.v con
sider it too tough? What have we 
done in Korea which is question
able?

The answer lie.s. we think, in our 
handling of the one is.siie which, i 
on paper at lea.st, stands as the f’Thaps 
only block to a formal truce in 
Korea.

The American and Communist, 
liegoUators in Korea have agreed I 
on every truce issue except one - 
^hat involving the exchange of 
prisoners which would follow the 
truce. On this issu.-, we introduced 
a  new stand, which w as never even 
Imagined w-hen the truce talks 
originally opened. This new stand i/ . 
of ours is the humanitarian s ta iu if "  *  F re ig h t— Tw ice
^ t  w* will hot deliver p n s o ^ I  The - R e s c a r t h  Boaidl 
homsjjgain^against thMV'ow>^ex- | 'ha.s diarbvePed;.- after *i?  month.,] 
pressed . wiU. -There  ̂ t»-onl^e onet " f  • expenm-ertlalion. that' the“" 
^ n g  wrong wiOi this pland. ttiheavTer a truck lg?’the morcMani- ’ 
represents a change in the niles. age it does to the roads it uses 

It is a departure from the 
rules of Jhe Geneva Convention, 
which both sides in the Korean ac-

Ihemwlve, [ a little over four months time B - 
to observe, and which . everybody I that time, the road is bevond use 
assumed would apply when the I or repair

‘ T u r t 'h ^ m r '^ "* " - '' ’•"'’ning
♦i.r .. introduced-, .nothing but the heavy ' tandbm.s
th ti unilateral change in the rule.s f con^nuously over the same stretch
s t r S v V o ' i r " ’ road.;.Sq. the occasional
BUategy in our own revelation of,pa.ssing of the heaw trucks or
the sentiments of the prisoners in our regular roads, doesn t do the

It takes

It Gets The Crowds
Most observers of the American 

political campaign blithely assume 
th a n t is the candidates hione who 
are on trial. We w-atch them yield
ing to presaurea and strategies, 
coming down from their high level, 
changing their stands in what 
they think to be the more popular 
directions, saying the very things 
they once swore not to say, and 
We all say to ourselve| - "look 
■what poor mortals these candi
dates be I ’

Yes. indeed. What men of clay 
they are. How weak and cor
ruptible! Why, they can’t oven 
stand on one principle for a 10 
week campaign! How they drag 
their high level wings in ordinary 
mud!

Yes, they do. And what, we 
might ask, happens when they do?

first, it is to be understood, 
they start reaching for the mud, 
against their own personal in
stincts, becaiute their prbfe.sslonal 
political advisers have told them 
that is the' only way to get the 
attention and the enthusiasm of 
the public.

Second, the moment they reach 
for the mUd they begin to get big
ger crowda and heartier applause. 
This cornea from the American 
people. It is exactly wha^ the pro
fessional political adi/isers pre
dicted would happen, ,'when they 
recommended the mud in the first 
place. • /

Not until he actu'ally gels down 
into this mud batl  ̂ does the candi
date begin to feel warm, with 
spontaneous ev^ences of support 
and approval /and assurances of 
victory comi/g close to him at 
last. _ j  _

Yes. ony may say, but these 
demonstrations of enthusiasm for 
mud do not come from all Ameri
cans. These iharactera who get 
out to cheer the mud-thrower arc 
not the typical thinking voter. 
They do not rcprc.sent the votci.s 
who really decide the election.

And that may be so. But they do 
represent, alas, the only Ameri
cans who bother to react to candi
dates and t ampalgns In any plan
ner the candidates themselves can

Bloodmobile Day la next Monday 
from 2 to ,6:30 p. m.'

How long has it been since you 
were a donor 7

The pint you donated last Spring 
won't save an.vone’s life today, 
'"'hole blood will keep only 21 
days, and then must be processed 
iolO pliisma or blood derivative.

So, you see. your duty Is not 
finished if you gave a pint of blood 

. ------ ;..... ....
T he need goes on, day after day. 

te...-,ii-..m^£nUy...Boys .wUl die in 
Korea if we don't get this life
saving blood to them constantly. 
Doctors In our own Manchester 
hospital will fight a losing battle 
to save the lives of our families 
end neighbors If we don’t donate 
the.se blood supplier

Be a blood . donor - regularly. 
And start now. by phoning .’>111 
for nn appointmeiif for Bloodmo
bile Day. Your doniittnn is needed 
now and as often as you can give

M ariboratigh

Fall Color Tours 
Attract Resideuts

I

WSCS Schedules 
Citizenship Talk

In cooperation with city, state, 
and nation in getting Out the vote, 
the WSCS of the South Methodist 
Church will have Major Walter 
Sage of the Hartford Tlm^s Public 
Service Department speaking on 
"Good Citl7.en.shlp." on Monday 
Oct. 20. at 7:4,5 p,m.

The Men's Club of South Church 
has been extended a special invita
tion to attend the meeting in 

Hall. Men__gnd women of 
the church not affiliated with either 
of the organizations are also in
vited to attend.

Major Sage wilj iliscusA voting 
laws and mechanics of vpting. a 
small voting machine will) be set 
up for demonstration.. Appfonriate 
literature will be distribiilcd

Marlborqui^h, Oct. 15— (Spectal) 
—A trip along the Mohawk Trail 
in northwestern Massachusetts 
appears particularly Ttivltlng at 
thla Urte of year. Latest local real-' 
dents make the tour Include 
Mr/ and Mrs. T. W. D o h eri^ g  
and Mr. ahd Mrs. Colby Spinney.N 

Coleman Place Is Sold
Mrs. Mary Ver^Saon has sold 

w hat'la familiarly known as the 
■'Old Coleman House" to her ne-- 
P h . EmII DeGray of Jto cky Hill 

New Voters Adm ltt^
. Eighteen new voters were made 
at the last meeting of the Board 
of Admissions, presenting a total 
of 116 voters made thus far.

Marlborough Grange will hold a 
meeting tomorrow when third and' 
fqurth decrees will be conferred 
on a clas.s of 15 candidates. The 
third degree will be exemplified 
by the ladies degree team of Hllls- 
town Grange and the fourth de
gree will be handled by officers 
of the home grange.

5Ianchester Evening H e r a l d  
■Marlltorough bureau, .Mrs. Howanl '

i
ll

W A T K I N S T H
X

I-ord.

Advertisement-

Waiter Sage was a m ajor,in 
World War II and wa.a stationed 
In Portland. Me. He spent 23''i 
years In the Army as reserve-and 
regular. A question and answer 
period will follow the talk.

Mrs. Ruby Van Syckle will be 
chairman of the program and Mrs. 
Betty B. Dorr, co-chairman. The 
Wesley Group will be hostesses for 
refreshments following the meet
ing.

Homeiiiakjerg- 
Elect Grauts 

For Bargains
Homemakers if It's bargains 

you're after, vote for Grants, the ’ 
people's choice for values. Cele-' 
brating Us 46th platform for big! 
vnlue.s with a'9-day. refcdrd break- j 
ing Anniversary Sate, starting 
Thursday at 815 Main,street. Un
limited specials will ,bc , r,egistcrni 
In every department of your VV. T. 
Grant Co. store during this,; it.s 
greatest sale of the'year. Jii.st one 
of the many find.s for your home 
will be 16 piece dinner sets anni
versary sale priced at just J2.88. 
Take j ’oiir choice of smart deep- 
tones or quaint countryside pat
terns. See how easy it i.s to set a 
pretty table and save a pretty 
penny, when you shop at Grant’s 
during its 46th Anniversary Sale.

Watkins Brothers moved to larger 
quarters for the fourth time in 1920. 
Looking to the future, our presient 
home was designed on simplified Co
lonial architectural lines, so today it 
stands in perfect harmony ^with its 
neighboring Colonial and * Modern 
buildings.

' x  ■

Choice/bf 4 Sofa Styles 198 71
/  '  /  The best sofa for your home is one that fits it perfectly in

style, comfoyt and covering. So during our 78th Anniversary 
we give you a selection of four sofa styles (.3 shown here). 
All ^ e  a.^uxuriou.sly comfortable as a lounge sofa should
e ’r covering from new Fall fabrics.
Sofa aboye, usually $248.75.

Keal.x wrote his "Ode 
Nightingale " 'in le.s.s than 
hour*.

to a 
three

HARVEST BAZAAR
ARMORY 

OCTOBER 24-25

BRING YOUR PENNIES
TO
THt ORIGINAl

-dU P Sd¥i %

Latex

Cushioned

78

k M u s t  y § n Me§
0 j N lN lg

WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY • OCT. 15 16 17 18
ADVf f t T I S f D I N I I I

L I f l  . L O O K  • P O S T  • C OL L I C R  S • F A R M  J O U R N A L  
A L S O  O N  THE REXA LL  R A D IO  S H O W

A M O S  ’ N ’ A N D Y  - S UNDAY S  C B S

564 CENTER ST.

other Amerifana will 
. react at the polls. But who 
Iknow.s"’ And how when no high 
 ̂ level campaign ever ends up high 
I level can we possibly tell what 
I the good results of one might he? 
I Our political campaigns are like 
I the reformed alcoholic who al- 
way.<! managea to get drunk by 

i norm. We never really know what 
I a Aober afternoon might be like.-

T EL 2-9814

t Take a good heayy^ tandem- 
axle truck, it has discovered, and 

lynu can pound a road to pieces in

wH'niiBBi«t3

■ f j i i

Brown Suede with 
Brown Calf Trim

i d
f to\t O  o* point! i

Choice of 5 Chair Styles 
all with soft-as-down 
foam Latex Seat Cushions 78-78

78
p g u lar $98,00 Chairs (3 shown 
here) plus a medium-size, ladies’ 
lounge chair and a man’s biscuit- 

. tufted .back ctoir. All have ^oam 
^ te ^ s e a t  cushions that, support you 
in luxurious comfort oh millions of 
tiny air cells. Cushions never need 
fluffing; always look trim and neat. 
Lovered to your order from a groub 
of decorator fabrics.

most Impoasihle for the Commu- 
Blst world to accept It.

Our Intentions were good. They 
were humaniUrisn. But • we car
ried them out In such a manner as 
to make a Korean truce almost 
Impossible.

Tkat, we think, is what raises 
qumrtions ia  the minds, of our al- 
Uaa.

Now Mr. A^eaon may believe 
—Bad many other obaervers with 
him—to»t the Oommunista really 

not want a  formal trice  In 
■oraa oader say condition^ They

our heavy trucks about four 
year.x. Instead of four months, to 
begin to knock a good rosA to, 
pieces, . ‘ j

Then all of us have, to build a 
new road for them, and for our
selves.
. They pay a pfoportiohatejy 
•heavy .share of taxes for road pur
poses—vehicle for vehicle. Bill 
they do slmo^ aU the damage that 
Is done to our roads.
1 'Hiey, and their faciliUes. are an 

integral part; of our economy.. But 
" e  pay height charges twice—

take the high road to fashion
So much in fashion you’re ouf of fashion without themi 

■ Rhythm.Step gives you'the pretty, feminine shoe on a 
heel just so-high . . .  and gives you happy walking with 

- tboK 1-2-3 comfort cushions.!

C£HOUSESSON
_  I rM ^  '

W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S
I

You pick the., cover!

SOFAS 198̂ *
Pictured above and to right are two more 
sofas from qur $197.78 group! The "short” 
sofa above (72 inches wide) fits small 
wallspaces, small rooms, yet gives big- 
sofa seating and coipfort. To the right ia 
the two-cushion double-back model with 
Lawson key arras. Not shown is a new 
Moderikjkiunge sofa with' deep coil spring 
b w  and. backi spring seat cushions! M oH okedU n

e

X  I :.
/■

7. - .  ■'
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Name Officers 
For New Post 

Auxiliary Unit
H e b r o n ,  O ct.'IS— (Special) — 

The 50 or more letters seht out by 
the American Legion, Jones-Keefe 
Post, to wives, sisters and daugh
ters of post members In the effort 
to stir up interest in a move to 
start an auxiliary, have borne 
fruit as an auxiliary has been or
ganized.

Officers elected are: President, 
Mrs. "G.- Earl- Porter;- secretary, 
Mrs. O. Richard Ivea; treasurer, 
Mrs., Jerry Rychlovaky; .ch.'tplain, 
Mrp. John Perham; sergeant-at- 
arms, Mrs. Edward Coniiucs.

Those eligible include any wife, 
mother, sister 'o r  daughter of a 
Legion member.

Meetings of the newly formed 
organization will be on the fourth 
Monday of eAcJt month.

Came As Candidate 
The Rev. Floyd Kin.sley of the 

Hampton,'N. H;, Congregational 
Church, preached Sunday at the 
Hebron and Gilead Congregational 
Churches. It Is understood that he 
came as a candidate for the pas
torship'of, the two churches.

Return from Honeymoon 
Mr. and Mrs. Hedley Hills have 

returned from their wedding trip 
Which to^k them more .than 3,600

Quick Rdief from 
Pile Irritafion

40 years ago a  Buffalo druggist 
created an ointment to relieve 
Itrhing, smarting piles. It  brought 
such quick, cooling,' soothing, 
astringent relief that its fame 
spread, across the land -making ! •
Peter-son's Ointment a favorite in '"V-i-e-a. 
thousands of homes. Ask ' your 
druggist today for 40c box or 70c 
applicator tube. Peterson’s Oint
ment delights or money back.

wBlear- when - they visited Mlnne^ 
eota, Canada an d . other places. 
Mrs. Hills Is the former .Miss Iso- 
bel Collins of Alexandria, Va. The 
newly married couple will make 
their horne on Hillsdale road, 
Amston Lake.

Guest ef Bister
. Mra. Harold Wheeler haa re

turned from a trip to Pennsyl
vania and Virginia, where she was 
the guest of her sister and her 
son Duane and family. Neva, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler, 
is how employed at the Pentagon 
in Washington, D. C..

Plan Mllitory Whists 
Two of the military whista 

sponsored by the Amston, Wom
en's Auxiliary haVe been held and 
two others will foUqw-, oh Friday^ 
and Oct. 24. Winners a t . the 
recent party were Mrs. George 
Aldeu,' Mrs! Robert ^m an; Mrs. 
Raymond Burt and Mrs. Curtis 
Billard. Mrs.' Richard M. Grant 
and Mrs. Martin Sauera were also 
prize winners.

ORIoers Elected
Officers elected at the annual 

meeting of the ' Hebron School 
board are: Albert A.- Coollrtge, 
chairman; Mrs. Charles' N. Fill* 
more, secretary. Coolldge re
places Rev. Geprge M. Milne, who 
resigned when called- to the paij 
tbrshlp In another town.

HmiMr Celebration 
A double celebration took place 

at the lake last week, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Burt and Mr. and 
Mra. Marvin Dickinson observing, 
the former an anniversary and the 
latter a birthday. ' Th'e'tWo ' Cod- 
pies had dinner together.

Halloween Party Plam 
The Amston Women's Auxiliary 

is planning a potiuck and Hal 
loween party, to t ^ e  place Oct. 
26. , The auxiliary Is connected 
with the Am.ston Fire Company

E U ir t g t o H

Copy of Town 
Report Ready 

For IiiBpeetioti

Mr. STMtxMra. tUcnty'Si^hilberr.'^ 
Ellington, boa'towaln’s mate third 
class participated in the "Main- 
brace" operations aboard the heavy 
cniiser U.S.S. Columbus,

Assessor Receive I,hils 
The Board of Assessors is receiv

ing tax lists for all taxable^ prop
erty in the town. Failure to Ole

jkia^ls^jjrtfore^
aduluonal te n '“percent'.''wlTl 'be ' 
added to each list.

For the convenience of Crystal 
I-ajce residents assessors will be at 
the Orehouse there Saturday fronr 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and for Longview- 
residents they.will be at the Ĉ usll- 
Ity Store, Ellington avenufh Oct.

-35t-Yrom- 8 '4Mn.-id 
■fftiT '6f tlî  ̂ ni^h’tll' rrtihi' O tf;''27' 
through 410 they will be at JUtC 
Town H*ll from 8 s.m. to 5 p.m. 
and,0ct. 31 and Nov. 1 to 8 p.m.

Manchofir^r R«-enlng Herald E l
lington hiirrai'i, Mrs. fl. F . Berr, 
telephone Roricvllle 5-8SIS.

Ellington. Oct. IS-r-lSpeqlall — 
A copy of the town reiiort for the 
fiscal year ended Sept. 10, 1851, 
made and submitted by Knusk. 
Everett and Cambria, certified 
public accountants ia on Ole In the 
office of the ToWn Clerk for public 
inspection In'accordance with the! 
provisions of the municipal audit-1 
log act. Section U 4 of the 1848 { 
reviatonof the General: Statutes:- i 

Recent Arrival I
Mr. and Mrs. .Christian Aborn of. 

Pinney Street are parents of a son 
born at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. /

Purchase New Home 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Griswold 

of Bristol have purchased a new 
home on Glenwood road from Cook 
and Tuttle and with their family 
are occup^ng it.

Malnbrace Participant 
Henry B ; Sandberg: Jr., aon of

r PRESCRIPTIONS 1
^ Carefully Compounded ^

P Arthnr Drue Stort j

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron bureau, Misa Susan Pen- ; 
dleton, telephone WUllmanttc j

I HARVEST BAZAAR
ARMORY 

OCTOBER 24-25

Protect Your Family 
And Homo From Firo
Have your chimney cleaned 
and put in order. Reliabie, 
guaranteed work.

Cail

Howley Roofiny Go.
Manchester .5.361

' /■

KIDDIE F a ir

Special
THE CARRIAGE VALUES

O FTH E YEAR . 17 MODELS AND EACH F S P E C IA L  RUY
"t 4 Famous Brands 

THAYER . 
C O U IER - 

KEYWORTH 
HEDSTROM 

BILT-RITE
FROM

2 4 * ^ ^

REG. 35.00

NOW 31e98
Toys, Toys, Toys
Shop for Christmas 

NOW with 1.00
i . ,

REG. 45.00

REG. 34.00

NOW 29a98
FOR SQUAWKERS 

W ALKERS 
TALKERS

MANCHESTER’S ONLY 
M TISE R Y  f u r n i t u r e  

STORE

NOW 41.98
S A V E -  U S E  O U R  L A Y A W A Y  P L A N

KIDDIE FAIR 1089 MAIN ST. 
Opposite High School

COMPLETE LINES OF NURSERY FURNITURE AND TOYS

2 3
• •tV'i*—v-V

AMESITE DRIVEWAY
SAVE 10%  BY CALLIN G NOW  ^

a MACHINE SPREAD 
a FR EE ORAOINa 
a FREE ESTIMATES 
a POWER ROLLED

a WORK GUARANTEED 
a TERMS ARRANGED 
a EXPERIENCE SOtOB 

1920.

DE MAIO BROS.
CA LL ANYTIME 7591

PIAiiTBIIlBSNpW!
a n d r H M fie jt/ u iZ r

1

C O M E T IH iff  

G  •  R u I n •  HeNond 
Bulbs, Tulips of o i 
kinds, *

Hyacinths 
Narcissus 
Crocus

Dutch Iris, etc.

SALT HAY FOR MULCHING 
PEAT MOSS —  BONE MEAL

GET READY FOR FALL LAWN WORK 
RAKES O F A LL KINDS AND LAWN SWEEPERS

. - t :

Genton Clothes-Your Great Highway Clothing Supermarket Has the Values^

GfIffOH
*  aJ a.. -za

''ULm
J  . A - J

C E L E B lU m O
DRIVE O U T  T O N I G H T .  T O M O R R O W  OR A N Y  N IG H T  FOR T R E M E N D O U S  S A V IN G S  ON ( ?U A L IT Y  C L O T H I N G

w
P if  ta*4

V\

i/'’

Hundreds o f f 
SPORT 
COATS ^

100%  ol wool oport oooH In « lroinnn«.
rfoMi oiloofionl f’nnnrfHa

prease-Ktsistant
OABAROiN i 

SLA CKS
»  '  » 6

MtonI a4da abssri IS-as. and ctaoM. '
* pbbIoUmO oskoHnoso ill ilw BOW MsllvwoBrf sm4oIb 
aad .ptsla haaM Bsaslsr< riwit and Itag.

$akorilm 
ZIOLINED 

TOPCOATS
’24 ’34

rlHNWmS W oWIGrT , VVOV WTffi
f05% «m I sip im* Mead Siafie-A----- a-^ ***
VfOBWl PPOKYSTy Si^OSI

100% All-Wool Topcoaf̂  4̂4

Look!
100%
VIRGIN
WOOL

2-P A N ;:

SUITS
’ 4 4

, l>slias asiMy ta Haa 
ISS% ihtia waal ihark- 
•kiat. P a a ^  drapa aad 
a,a>iiyiW»i .arad'alx. 
It̂ p̂sIsPlb sIlGf̂ Gs ISCV̂ilh 
Uaah. ihift itaatel AS

a-RANT
SUITS

On theM-Way Smings!

y
X

*39
SUITS!

AMERIOAH
W00LEUC0.*S

SKIPPED
MLllE!

Cray n a iM li' 
ty U fcfcam iM  
Your COelco

Navar bafera such low pricasi Navar bafora such framendeos 
lalactien! Choosa from gmartly tailorad suits in we^ blandad 
wHh nawast man-mada fibras for additional sfrangdU Popubf 
2-bufton singla-braastad modalsl Doubla braasfad mpdaki Ra^ 
ular, short and longl SfoutsI Short Stouts! Sixos 35 to 4B. Ii^  
your now suit now during this 4th Birthday C aUbration!

C .r.P H k iiS M a ta S ts . 
East HartfonINOW  3 O RIA T HIOHW AT S V O t lS  VO S S R V i YOU

★  O P E N  E V E N I N G S  T I L  9 • F R E E  P A R K I N G  ★

F r a a
Aiiorations

*/ j.-' /

01241221
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Radiitand T Vw c o o - v m
W K N B— SM feM tefa  Staodard  Tim a

w n c — lOM 
W NHC— Ch. •

Uy

Be-

4 ;M_^WTIC'—B u k lU a* WJf«, 
tr iW B —N#ws: Ktquett

WDRC—It H»pp»ni K»*r}’ . Dty:
. Culrle Adam*.

WTHT—Cal Tiimey.
WHAT—Saw*; Tolka Hop. • 

aslt—w n c—81»H* DaHaa, 
«:1»_W D RC -Th* OilraiToar*. 
4 .*a_WDRC—Thf R*cord Shop. 

WTHT—Bddle Arrold Time.
WCCC—Newa; Mu*le. ■

, w n o —Tounit Widder Brown. 
—WTIC. — The Woman In

a.p^W D RC—New*; Old Record Shop
• 'w h a t —Story Queen.

WONS—The Green Horne..
WTHT—New*; Jor Glrar.n Show.

^  .WnCr^JuSt ria jn  Bill. J____■
, WK.VB—Ne«i*; MueTr. '
*:|a_W TIC—Front P*re Farrell.

. W HAr-T^aoiy *
4;| a-W H A T -^or* Cola Caahler.

WDRC—Memory Lin*.
I WCCC—New*; Mutic:
' WONS—Wild BUI HIckock.

WTIC—Lorenio Jnne*.
■•tt—WDRf;—Curt Maeaey and Marth*

. Tilton. .  ,• WTIO—Note* and Quote*.
WHAT-New*. ^ , .

i :U —WTHT—FraHVi* , Frl»ch.
•core*. .

WONS—Cecil Brown. New*. 
rrealB f

|:n(V_WDRC—New*, wnc—New*.
WONS-^N*w».
WTHT—New*; Joe Glrand. 
WHAY"~N<‘ws.

S :ia _ w n C ^ tr ic t lT  SporU: Weather 
’ WONS—Sport*.WHAT—Supper Serenade

WDBC—Jack Z*lm*i\. Thi*
Here.

i : » —WDKC-Giiy lyimbardo,
4  ;M_W TIC—Smile Cole Glee-Club.

WTHT—Sereno Gammell. New*,,
«. WONB^New*: Mu*lc for America.

‘ ■ ■Wccc—New*; Multe. ■ •' ■
• ;a i—WDRC -New*.
. WnC^Anton Sadlak.

WTHT—Sport*, 
a ;ia—w TrtF—spo rt». 
a ;U —.WONSt^Port*.
1 i*a—WONSSkTultop Lewi*. .Tr.

WTIC—I Wa* a Communlat for the 
FBI.

WDRC—Beulah.
WTHT—Weather: Headline Edition. 

,T:U—WONS—Tfllo-Teat.
WTHT—John Bailey.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show.

» :ia—WTIC—Anton Sadlak.
WTHT—Lone Ranker.
WHAT—Svmphonv Hall, 

t . -WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
■ WDRC—Club Fifteen.
1;*»—WDRC—Ed Murrow;
• WONS—Bert Bachrach'a Men'a Cor- 
1 ner.
' WTIC—On* Man'* Famllv.

' i ; t « — WDRC —. FBI In l»**c* 
r  War.

. WTHT—United Way.
; w n c —Walk s Mile.I w h a t —State Guard Show, 
j WONS—Comedy Theater of the Hour 
•iSa—WDRC—Dr. Chrlallan. wnc—Great Gllderaleeve.

WTHT—Life Bealn* at 10. 
t f » * - ;w n c —ToU Bet Tqtir Ltfe.
' WDRC—The Lineup.

WONS—N'wa; Family Theater. 
WTHT—Weetern Roiindiip.
WHAT—.New*; Ni«ht Walrh.

• :**—WDRC—W h«f* My Line.
WONS—Top Thirty.
WTHT—Croajflre 

' WTIC—The Blk Ston-.
1(;W —WDRC—Boxtnfr.

WONS—Frank Edward*.
WTHT—John D»ly.
WTIC—Barrie CraJ*.
WHAT—New*; Nikht Wat-b

WON'II—Muilc Hour.
for Stovorinon.wnc-Mu*ic.

WDKC-TrD«nr#» Orrhoptrti. 
^X IC —St *̂rk Car fUrinu;

o\)ii
Nowfi on all atationii. . *

11 :W--WPRC—Tou and tho World. 
11:1A—.WTHT — L«to Bob R. Lloyd 

Show.
WONB—Jack*! WtxworkP.

' WttATi-^*IrlIt Witch.
XVTIC—Newa. 
tVONB—Jack’a Waxworka.

11 :*^ W D R C —Public Bf rrlra

and

WTHT—Breakfast Oub.
WTIC—theater jof Melody.
WONS—Newa.

.:1»_W D B 0-T h l»  It  Hartford.
WONS-,Iark Downey a Wamworki. 
W KNB-Ed Swett Show. _ . .

j.|*_-\vcCC—Newi; 12 Huncre <|ar.d 
«n lilt*.
Hit*. .  'WKNB—Italian Hour.

WHAT—Italian Profram. 
w n c —.New*; Tour Garden., 

ttav-W DBC—Bine Crnaby.
WHAT—Famou* Trlala.
WTIC—Hal Kolb. 
w k n b —Qutjf ran.

II :* *—WDRC—Kuard Cbarle* v». Ber- 
nle Reynold*.

WKNB—New*; Throukh The Tear*. 
WTHT—Mv TrueiStory. 
w n c —Welcoro* Traveler*. ,
WHAT—ftallin Life.
WCCC-Mu*ln.

Ipilt—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
I * :» —WTHT—Whlaperinr Stfeeti. 

WDRC—Arthur Oocfrey.
WTIC—Double or Nothlnk.
WHAT—ItalUn. Prokram.
WKNB—Myatery Voice.
WCCC—New*; Mualc.

WTHT—When a Girl Marriei. 
I$:U WONS—New*.
Il;*a  -WKNB—New*; 140 Oub. 

WONS—Ladle* Fair, 
w n c —Strike It Rkh.
WTHT—Lone Jmirney.
WDRC-Arthur Godfrey.
WHAT—Italian Prokram. 

ll:l& -,W TJIT—W i!..the Women.
11 ;♦»—WONS—Newt.
II :Sa—WDRC—Grand Slam.

W TIC-Boh and Ray.
WONS—Queen for a Day. 
WllAT-->;al*ahn Prokram.
WTHT—Break the. Bank,
WCCC—New*; Mualr.

II:4S—WDRC—Mualc from out of the 
We*t,
WTIC—D»ve Garroway.
WKNB—Mualc Out of th* Weat.

. . WBJLT—Ronao.-'. Jrokram .
Afteraaea

W ccc—Lunrneon Muaicale. 
WTIC—New*; Weather..
WDRC—Wendy Warren.
WHAT—Italian Voice.
WONS—Curt Maaaey Time,,
WTHT—Jack Berth Show. , 
WKNB—New*; More Time.

1»:I»—WONS— H. H. Baukhtk*.
WTIC—Down Homer*.
WDRC—.aunt Jennie'* Storle*. 
w k n b —F reedom I* Our Bualnei*. 
WTHT—Luncheon Muaic. 

ll:J4-C oc*lis> w *.
lS:St—WDRC-^ Romtnca of Helec 

Tranl,
WTIC-^M*rJorl«' Mllla.
WCCC—N>wa.
WHAT—I.aRota Program.
WONS—Thf Womfn'a Paff. 
WTHT—NfWi.
WKNB—Man on thf Slrfft. 

lt:«Sj-WDRC—Our Gal Sunday. 
WCCC—Mi.alc for Milady. - 
WTHT—Wf. thf Womto.
WKNB—Th# PatffM. 

l:iS -W D R C —Nfwa.
WTHT—Paulv Har?ty.
WCCC—Manrfh#at#r Matlnea.
WTIC—Nfwa.
WONS—eNfwa.
VV»Ari..B#M^ Kimball.
WKNB—,Wwa: R#qu##t Matin##.

W DRf—eMa P#rkina.
WTHT—Show Tunea.
WONS—Yank### Food Show.

Television
M.

4:0ne-.Kat# Smith.
Short Short Drama.

5̂ 15—M##t Th# Star#.
■'feV.Howdv D̂ »odv.

8;0fV-Tw‘i:irHt Tim#.
B:*V—Pr#vott Buah.

, t . . ..'i-aata.
—World Nrw# Tocay.

7:00—Polltiral Show. 
7;.ir»__CAnt’#ctin!t spotMifht 
7:40—Conar###man A. A. Rlblncoff. 
7:45_Oamr| .N>w# Caravan.
14:00—Arthur Godfr#y. 
ii OO^fltrlk# It Uifh.

Plmn< loth#aman. 
ft 00—Boxir^.
0;4.*p—.^port .Spot.
1:00—Comwv Hour.
2:00—N#wa.

Tomarraw
i. M.
7.00—Today..............

T#«t Patt#rn and Mualc.
I) 4:>_MornlnfT ,V#wa.
^;0(WTour Wii^dow Shopptr*
1 ;0d_-Kv#rvwh#r# T‘ Go. 
l:.'y»--Sink# It Uifh
*. M. '
2:00—Thr World We Lire In. 
2:l.WI.*ov# of Lift.
2:30—grarch For Tomorrow 
2;4i—Nancv a Kltch#n.
1 -10—Garry MoOr# Show.
1:4.j—Kvorvwh^re I Go.
2 .10—Th# Guldlrjf Llrhl.
2 4̂ —Mid*Afternoon N#wf.
S OO—Th# Biff Payoff.
2 30—W#lcom# Trav#l#ra« 
r(Ky-Kate SmI’h.Show.

WTIC—.Tuk# Box Jlnff!#t.
I N> DHi:—Yoiinff Ur. Malone.

WCCC—N#wa; Manch#at#r Matlrea. 
\Vkn*R—Bob Andr#'fra Mualc Hall.

1 :4i  - WDRC—Gtiidlnff L lfh t 
WONS—Juat J#nkfna.

2:i#-W DP.C—S#coha .Mra. Burton 
w e r e —Mualc.

■ WONS—Conn#ctlcu  ̂ Ballroom. 
WTHT—N#»'8; Top Hit Time;

‘• W'TCNB-^NfWd. Mualr Hall; ■ ‘ 
WTIC—Thf Ui.)« loi A W ife.
WllAY -vOp#u Houa#.

Yll5—WDRCf—P#rrv Maaon.
WTIC—Cind#r#Ila W##k-#nd.

3 :2!>— WONS— .N# wa.
3 ; 30—WCCC—.N#wa: Mualr.

WTHT —It Happ#na Rvery Day; 
5lror#a.

WONS—Paulx Ston# Show.
2.45—WDRC—Bncntf-r Day.

WDRC—Nora Drak#.
WONS—Patter by • Patl#ra<m.
WTIC—Mid-Aft# rnoon *N#wi; In- 

aid# Nfwa froP" Hollywood.
8;0(V-WDRC—Hilltop Houa .̂

WKNB- Newa; R#qu#at Matin##. 
WCCC—Mualc.
WONS—Jack Down#y'a Mualc Shop. 
WTHT—.N#wa: Top HU Tim#. 
WTIC—Llf# Can B# Beautiful. 
WHAY—N#wa; Op#n House.

3 15-W DRC—Houa# Party.
WTIC—Road of Llf#.

8;3rV-.WCCC—.S>wa: Mualr.
UTH T—Scor#a: Top HU Tim#. 
WTIC—P#pp#r Younira Family. 
WHAY —WHAY .lamborr#.

8 :4.’i - -̂ '̂(?CC—.lunlor Dlac .Iock#y. 
WDRC—Carl Smith: Aunt .I#niima. 
W TIC-Th# Hlffht To Happln^aa 

4 ;00--WDnC—It llapp#na Everyday. 
WTHT—Ĉ al Tinney* '
WCCC-Mualr.
WHAY—Nrwu.
WTIC—Barkataff# Wife. ‘

I WKNB -.V#wa.

D eaths L ast
B.V T H E  A SSO C tA T E D  PRI

New Y o rk — F red  H. H k g g cr 
non. 68, cjiklrrnan of thk board of 
the Union Carbide and '  Carbon.! 
Corporation and form er president I 
of the com pany he had been aako- \ 
elated w ith more than 33 ycara.'; 
B om  In Spalding, Mich.

Rlchlanda, V a .—, G eorge C am pv; 
bell Peery , 78, G overnor o f V l r - ' 
plnla from  1934 to 1938 and for- • 
m er N inth D iatrict (V irg in ia) [ 
Congreaaman.

New Y ork  -r-Frederick  C. F o r 
ster, 80, who acted  fo r  m any 
y ears under the s t a g e . nam e of 
F red erick  Forreater.

Sham okin, Pa^—  Josejph Agor,,

S7, m anaging ed itor of the Sham - 
bk'in ' Neara-Diapaitch ; alnoe IMC
ahS pheailleirir'bT' tW 'T ‘ftih8yi’liHlVli 
Society  o f N ew spaper EkHtora.

G L A S S
EVERY PURPOSE

AUTU.
'  , PLA '

R O R 8, W IN DO W  
O B S C U R E

322

W H IT 
GLASS CO.

24 Birch St. Manchester

ihsL
haJUL d h ip u c

EQUAL to , or i n ^ l R  in Q U A ltT Y  and #iRK>RM AN CE 
than Hto M O ST EXPENSIVE ORYEItS.

O »  fialHliaat NOT sag COLD; ON aad OtF. 
O TMa* »• aay aatlWaai daraOiabla baa*.

» • llflif w.ifM a*.4Mtbr balaaaad. oaiat.

SET VIOR lA II At Y l l  I IY  IT!

Ttw hoirEryor it aigaeltEy EasignoE
*0 proviEs yoo wkh a laattli, aloaEy Now 
of gaado sir, Im  or «oU. wlacli Erioa your 
Loir ouickiy. ouiody, anj coalartaHy-

M ttochmfi fkia f ly a t  smS ciiiaaw»#>.
I «•# -  ah#r akavaa, aKkMr'“*t
I vadaiw wertakop «mm

A R TH U R  D R U G S TO R E
•42 M AIN  S T .. A T RT. JA M K S  S T R E E T

krun.
1 1 :1 4 -

Pro-
WTIC—»## You at Tha Polla: 

Vr#a#ntlnf Jimmy Dnr*#y.
WDRC—Svmphonv Hall.

J l ; a —WONS—N#wa.
2 J:i4 -W T IC —*V#wa and Muaf^ 

WDRC—N#wa.
Tharaday Maralat

• WTIC—Frank Atwood.
WDPaC—Farm Profram.

(i:IA-WDKC—Hymn Tim#.
• WONS-BIU .Ifnkina Show. ' 

W.DRC-rr.Yawn PAtrol. x.
WTIC—W#ath#r: Frank Atwoo'd.' 
WCCC—N^war##!.
WHAT—Cup of Cc.ff## Club.
WTHT—Mualc. N#»s.

$:I8—WTHT—Mornlnff D#votlona. 
WTIC—To B# Annojuncfd.
WKNB—Newa.

• :5S—WONS—Early Edition.
WTTC-N#wa.

" 2 :i4—WTHT—Br#akfaat with Ben. 
WTIC—Bob Steele;'W eather. 
WDRC—Newatime.
WHAY—AiUn Brown Show.
WCCC—Good Morninff. Good Mual£. 
WKNB—Pnlhblt
WONS— Weather: Newa: BUI Jec- 

kiha.
2 :IA-WT1C—IVtb - StaeU.- 

WONS—Newa.^
1:24-W IC -W # alh # r.
1:34—WDRC— Old Mualr Box: N'-wa. 

'WCOC—Newa; Good Montini Munc. 
WONS—Bill Jepkftia Show. 
WKNB^Pbil Hal« Show. - 
WTIC^Bf.b SteBl#. ^

3:4.4—WHAY-NVwa.
WTHT—Weather.

WDRC—Newa 
WONS—Weather.

• •4—WDRC' World Newa Roundup. 
WTHT—Newa.
WTIC—Npw#,
WCC'C—Ki'.die CorneY.
WHAY-CUp of ('..ffe# Clu.b.
WKNB—Nrw#, Spoit# DiffeaL 
WONS-Ntwa.

• ;1V—WDHC— Shopper# Speria!,
WTIC' —Wfif Id Neira Rourdup. 
WTHT—M r̂t ti A|rronak .̂ 
WONS-BUl -lenk.i.e 
WHAY—.leatina with U'amp. 
WlOiB—Phil Haie Show,

• •34—WCCC—Newa: Rreakfaat Newi*
boy.

WTIC—Radio Bazaar.
WTHT—Bob Lloyd.
Wk n b —I tauan .Ho»r

• L4—WO.VS—B 11-.lenkir.A Shorn*.
• WTHT -Jf»hn tjopte.

WONS—Gabriel Heftier.
• ;04-WCRC-N>m#

WCCC—12 Hundred and *>0 Hil« 
WKNB—.Vew.e TheLini# ShoB 

. •'VHAY‘ *-1trj|iar-t*r-^M’

Said Franklin  D . Roosevelt:

■i-

TONtTE AT frSO

m u i i E u

Priseott BUSH
aatf lavanMr McKELIIH 
/ af Ibrylaid

••“ WNHCTY
itONKMie tv T K l CHUIIICAN

ITATi CENTtAl ^SMMITTII

"For one -reason or another, even a wisely-led 

political party, given long tenure of office, finally 

fails to express any longer the will of the people, 

and when it, dqps so fail to express the will of the 

people, it ceases to' be an effective instrument of 

party government. It is far better for such a political 

patty— certainly better for the State— that it should 

be relegated to the role of critic and that the oppos

ing political party should assume the reins of 

government.”
CampsigM speech, 1932

Said Chester Bowles:

"Mr. Eisenhower has proved himself to be a capable 

administrators The Presidenc)’ calls for good admin

istration.Mr. Eisenhower has courage and integrity.

The next four years will call for these two qualities 

in full measure.. Mr. Eisenhower has demonstrated 

his ability to get along with j-seople. Th#t's one of 

the most valuable attributes that any President 

tan have.”
CaesMo-cossI Broadcast, 194SI

Chalrmctn of the Democratic State Central Committee:.'*

. ■ i
"I was foV General Eisenhower^because the niajority 

of the people- of Connecticut, both DeniCKrats and .. 

Republicans were for him, according to all public 

opinion polls. If it wer^ a mistake to be for *  ^

candidate that a n , overwhelming* majority of the 

people desired, then I was guilty of that mistake.”
Radio imterrieu., July 21. 1 9^

The Republican Slate Central Committee heartily endortes the sentiments 
expressed above by these eminent leaders of the Democratic Party.

GflRTnERSTO
$4,18410 Shoe Stock to Be Sold for SZJ91JI0

777 Main St. Manchester, Conn. 2-3448

CHILDREN’S FLATS and 
BALLERINAS

REG. $2.98 VALUE

SiiM  AH*3. Flats in r#d, blue or patent. 
Sizes .10.3. -Balierioas fn black or blue.

CHILDREN’S OXFORDS
R E 6 . $ 2 .t«  VALUIS

• All leather up
pers.

• Lonx-wear.
~ “ roifhpo soles.

Limited quantity. Sizes 8I/2-.3.

GROWING GIRLS’ and WOMEN’S FLATS
Drais. werii, horn# pr sport woor— thoso 
oro o group of roguloH’ $2.98 ^  $3.49 
shoos of our low. Ipw Cloarcmeo Prieo of

REG. $2.98.$3.49 

VALUE$, ONLY ........... Pr.

• LOW HEEL AND LOW WEDGE PUMP STYLE IN BLACK OR BLUE.
• SINGLE STRAP LOW HEEL SPORT TYPE IN RED, BLACK, BLUE. 

• SIZES 4-9. ALL SIZES IN SOME STYLE GROUPS.

W H tLt TH EY LAST 
THESE S5S5 and $6il5
NotionoNy odvortisod shoos at Hit 

prico you wont to pay

3 . 3 3
SUNDIALS Infants' .3>/}.8. Hixh, low, patents. 

Children’s 8 ',j-3. B, C, D widths. Variety of 
styles and colors.

Growing girls’. Women’s sizes 6-9.

Don't^Let These Ravages Put The "Indian 
Sign" On Your House

Catch these Injuns red handed before the damage they cause 
costs you plenty of Wampum. W*’ve all the “gun packin’ ” 
products you need to make those Braves bite the dust before 
heavy weather sets in;

Stoiim windows .and combination dmrs to keep out drafts__
Shingles to weatherproof that leaky 'roof— Insulation to seal 
that drafty attic tight and cut down fuel bills.

We can show you Imw to make these and other home im- 
provements wUh little trouble—at moderate cost. We’ll help 
you select materials arid give you short-cut building tips.

S TW  IN FOR A  P O W .W O W ^ O  ORLIGATION.

. r
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Public Nursing 
- U »k  ©escribes 

Duties, Service
TIui M s n ch « it« r  P u blic  H ealth  

Nuraiag, A saoclatlon la  aaklng tha 
paopla- o f  M ancKkater to  aupport 
ita  organiaatloB  during Ita  preaent 
drtva fo r  funtlO. T ha board  mam- 

. bara fa a t th a t  there  m ay be qUea- 
tlona about th a  w ork ca rr ie d ' on 
th a t  ahould ba anaw ered and would 
l ik a  to  c le a r  theaa up.
' Tha, board o f the aaaoclation ia 
com potad o f a  group o f not m ore 
th an  3 6  wom en who w ork on a 
vohm teer baaia, w lth^he asaiatance 

. o f  an  adviaory board o f alx buai- 
'naaa. m an  .and th re a . doctora, who 
atap a ccap t n o  feea fo r  th e ir terv - 
icaa.x F^v* registered
nursaa and one secre ta ry  Ire em 
ployed.

A  ch arg e  is  made fo r  a  nurse's 
viait, <1.26 fp r a  hypoderm ic and 
91,7ft fo r  bedside care . I f  p atients 
can not a fford  th e  full am ount, an y  
fa s  la accepted , ghd, in casea w here 
the p a te n t  can not pay a t  a ll, tha 
expense ia borne by tha organiaa- 
tion.

A  nurse can  be reache<tNby c a ll
ing  th e  P u blic  H ealth  N u rsing A s
sociation  a t  71 H aynes s t r ^ t  be
tw een the bourse of 8 a.m . and 4 
p.m. M ond ays through F rid ay s. On 
S atu rd ay s the' office is open until

C. of C. IssoM Statement 
’ ' On Sales •f Magudnos

.T he M im cheeter C ham ber o f 
Com m erce and the M anchester 
B e lte r  Buaincae B u reau  have 
not approved or au thorised  the, 
sale of any  m agaa ln e  sub-' 
Bcriptioni in M anchester, M ar
th a . Stevenson, execu ttve sec
r e ta r y ' o f the cham ber, s ta ted  
today.

H er s ta te m e n t w as prompt;^ 
ed by num erous phone ca lls  
she received th is m orning from  
residents inquiring w hether the 
org an isations had given such 
au thorisation . *

"N o one connected w ith  the 
tw o org an isation s is  selling 
any m agasine su bscriptions.” 
sh e sa id .-  -------------

noon. In  cases o f  em ergencies a t  
n igh t, Sundays and holidays, the 

T h e  public health  nurses .can 
provide an y  kind o f bedside care  
prescribed by  the fam ily  doctor, 
such a s  bed bath , enem A  hypo
derm ics, change o f  d ressing  for 
su rg ica l casea and ca re  of chronic 
invalids. H elp and advice to  yoqng 
m others ia also a  service. P a tie n ts  
a r e  often  refarrw l to  the.nureee by 
the. Board  of H ealth , M anchester 
and H artford  doctors, -and H a rt
ford and M anchester c lin ics. The 
n u rses m ake betw een nine and tan 
thousand v isits during a  year.

Forlorn Puppy' 
Picture Brings 

Girl Big Prize
C oventry, O ct. I ft-^ (S p e c la l)—  

C am era en th u siasts w ith  expen
sive equipm ent and odd gadgeCa 
feel a  Im' le t  down today. A Coven- 

_tn^school g irl w ith  only $2 w orth 
ol^xnc ca m era  has w alked o ff  w ith 
one o f  th e  top p rises in a  national 
photo co n test. ,

One o f P o u r Peraenn
F ifteen -y car-o ld  R u th  Salivin- 

aky of T w in  H ills road. N orth Cov
en try , w as one of fou r persons to 
w in a  91,000 aw ard  ih the News
pap er Sn ap sh ot co ntest. H er en try  
w i»  au b m tited 'tiB w u g h 'n re  K a r t ;  
ford  T im es and m arked th e  f ir s t  
tim e  th a t  the H u tfO rd- paper pro
duced a  big-m ohey-w lnning entry.

T he p icture, sh o e in g  a  forlorn 
puppy s ittin g  on porch steps 
aw aiting  en trance to ' the house 
^while th e  snow  fa lls  a ll about him. 
Was picked a s  one o f the best

Wkn N (tlii( Else Will 
Htk (V  SAS n  STOMACH
D wtor apaclal lWa arha Iraat aotklas but 
ftaau ch  aajr that a UbUI Ilk*
■aU-ant  a«aan stva* cawfoctlns rallcf whan 

ala* 4aUi_««r « ■ .  bn rtbu rn
■‘ “ -■■a tablal* at jraur arussiM * tod*y.

snaps from  a  co llection  o f 341 
pVize w inners.
T h e  puppy, ^ I c h  w as c i i lM  
•'RagA’’ -' t l M  -ef'-'d iatem per - sem e 
tw o m ontha ago  and R u th  told tha 
p ress th a t  p art 'o f  her w tnningaL  
w ill go tow ard th e  purchase o f an
o th er d<«.

R u th  atten d s M an ch ester Hl|rh 
School a s  a  sophomore. T here w ere 
th ree o th er p rise w inners in E a s t 
ern  C onnecticu t bu t the Coventry' 
g irl h a s  the honor o f being the 

-only b ig  m oney prize-holder in the 
s t a l e . ........

Qld-fashioned

Xjoodness
LOVELL A COVBL’S

CHOCOLATES

Arthur Drue Stun^
9 4 * M A IN  S T R E E T

8 94-8*8

' M A IN  ST .

T E L . 8181

M A N C H E ST E R

WARD WEEK SALE

PA I NT

F a ll, when th e  wood 
Is dried out from  Sum 
m er's’ heat,. I t  the idead 
painting aenson. ConM 
in mnd look through 
our Chl-N nm el Color 
C h arts. Learn how to  
paint like a  profen- 
aiannL ■

W e’ll te ll you w hat 
to  .hM»k7'foir In a  new 
roof. W e ll  skew  you 
before u id  a f te r  pic- 
tiiree. W e ll  .help  you 
cheoee the right roof- 
lag  for yoOT house 
from  eu r 4-M , XUrd and 
U .8.G . uM terials.

Chaaeee are , only 
04M type laau latiea  Is 
rig ht for your heuaci 
loeae, p laa ler a g g re 
gate. bhuiket aad  h atta . 
W e ll help you a d e e t 
th e .d g h t  one aad  ad- 
rtae aai the fantella- 
HaB. It ' arill aeaw pay 
for ItaeU la  lesrer fMd 
bills. ‘ / ’

MooHily
Torms B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  

L U M B E R  F U E L
J S 0 N .M M N  S t. M A N C H U T e n  ' r t L - f l O S

« Track
DaHvory

POPUliAR BU R.M IL SUITINO

Raff. 79c 6 8 5 ,  41-42 la. wIdiM

A fina quality, nationally-known suiting with tha 
Nwstad look” for your naw mih, ilrattas ond sports- 
waor. Wovan of ocatoto-and-rayon in o crisp, creoie- 
resislant weave. Choose from wide range of celori;

/

CARDIGAN SALE 

Naw tall ghadai 2.57 t4i$ta$' aiaat

Regular 2.98 long-ttaava Cardigans in ilurdy 100% 
virgin wooit. Choose from o wide leleetion of popu- 
lor boxy or fitted itylei. Ouhionding value of this 
low price during Word Weak Sola. Sizes 34.40.

STURDY CHAMBRAY SH IRT

Now at Wdrda 99c S ls e s  14\h-17

Introduced for Word Week. A specially priced Work 
Shirt made to Words rigid ttondords to give sarvica- 
Obla waor. Full-langth toils rioy tucked Inside ponh. 
Sanforized, luy several ihirit new of this low price.

R E G . l^ T L A N N E L E T T E  GOW NS
Worrit leW^ prka.. Mi-cut oltrocHvo 
paiti h. Yoke tlyio. SizM 34 to 40. 1 . 5 4

M O - t-S t MEN'S C O n d N  SHIITS
Howdsoma, PelerM cotton flannel sport
iMrtt. Henri woAablo. Long deeves. 2 . 4 7

REGULAR 6.96 CHENILLE SPL. .%D
Vehmfy cotton chanMo in pinpoint design A  
of groteM simplicity. Fuh or twin.

69o EA. BROADCLOTH SHORTS
Sanforised—max. dirinkogo 1%. Yoke
•r bexor alyloa. Stripes or teiidt. 30-44. 5 8 < =

diner ewuten-dyd lomb eoller. 3.4X.

REGULAR 7.96 CH ILD'S SURCOATS
T3% nylen, tS%  foyon ecetete geberi ^

BO YS' BOM BER JACKET
Oi» Muoi 7.59 qwoRly. Mended wyfaip X . '

4-ia. o .y /

18 DENIER. 60 GAUGE NYLONS

Raffvlar 98c 84c Corel I r e a f

Here’s your opportunity to iqve on these glomorbus- 
- ly sheer 15 denief, ftO gouge Cerpl Irent Nylons. All 
flrst quolity, full-fashioned with either regular 
or leg-siimming dork seams. New shades. 8'A to 11.

- _ I » .  e

REG . 4.98 
LOUNGERS

3 . 8 8
For women, girls—• 
trim, comfortable style 
at e sharp reduction 

I Goodyear-waited, rich 
brown leathor.Sizes4.9.

REG. 2.96 
SLIPPERS

2.68
ro f  wdNoiie wT
soft copeddn, with pad
ded platforms. W f^ 
buimy fur eoMor. leaded 
vamp.-Mua. Sizee 4.9.

■ \

: 8 U - m

MAIN ST. M A N C H E S m

M .w  ELECTRIC RANGE

40" $lta 209.00 V$a tarsaa

Clock automatically controis 20' oven, 
6-qt. Deep Well, appliance outlet. 
Minit-Timer rings ofter 3-60 min. Pilot 
light signals when any unit Is on.

NEW CLEANER-HASSOCK OFFER 

Special punhaea  4 9 . 8 8  Tarsal, $S efewa

This outstanding value includes newly-styled Tank 
Cleaner in pleasing yellow finish with brown trim. 
Storage Hossock Is uphoktared in durable, easy- 
to<lean yellow plastic. With 6 cleaning attachments.

REG. 79.95 M-W OU H«ot«r

ferast, $S down 69.88. 'Tual tank A

Sove $10 on Words efficient Oil Heat#f,-tirc'olotes 
heot through 4—5 rooms. Oval spre î-Mme burner, 
enomeled cabinet. Ask obout/mdomoUc heot. 
MG. 21.95 M-W Fan Assen^, onlyr.. . . . .  I9.II

2S9.95 2M NCH CON$Ob{ TV ■ .V  ■

fad. hoilneL ‘219 n.waniT., SJO

91" Airline TV with features of costlier sets. "Mock^ 
rectangular pietwro tube, tilted safety gloss that 
ondt room reflestiosis, limplifled controis, oulo- 
■Mlte gain control. Coblnot in mahogany veneeni

\
(l)MatlrMs23JI

M ATTRESSES NOW REDUCED

853-eoffs 34.88 laô ui 23.88
(•) Spedol-Furchese moHroH, oxira heavy coil unit. 
Famous makers odvertlse tame quality at 49.50;
SIT With Mofehirft 80-Con M  Spring.'........ M .M
(3 Iconomy moHrmt, wMi oN new dsot and cotton 
podding. Diamond-button tuftod to prevent sMftfiqp 
REG. 23,95 90-Coil Flotferm Spring.......... .. 19.U

MAHOGANY VENEER TABLES

Your cboica  9.88 Mach

End, lamp, step, cocktail 'tables—all iorge'tifo 
wHh heavy K oll^d rolls and grocefqlly shoped 
aprons. Piercod gaNery roils odd a smart touch. 
Cocktail table has handy removable glau top.

c

/

v'rnTiSri."*’ .

$AVE 1 0 %  ON i.75 M OADLOOM

0 , 1 2 ,15’ wUlha 7.55 Sffaarafm d

Save deHart on smart, prbcHcal CurltwItI—• ridl 
blend of wool and strong rbyon carpet yams. Thick, 
tight-twisted pile rosMt sdil, hidac feolpilnit. lovely 
soltd diodea .gray, beige,yase, two fream.

'  -.Y

w m m

'-UU.
-  V' , 7 /f A

1 •
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 ̂ Ask "
Court Order Stay

. (OeeUBWi Iimb n^*
^uit««d It Krmntwl pipeline certi-
iM tM  to both companies 

Northeaatern was denied 
rtcht to appear

the

tatfld tho alopes. _ Tha victorious 
South KoreansV^thered u|>;hun!- 
dredvof-Red-W apeoa.-^

■rtie Ninth Division ROKs wrote 
a new and glowinf; annal in-the 
histoty of their country’s fighting 
men. TWey w on  in blood and 
courage their title of the "Stay! 
Fight!" division.

The last Chinese to flight and 
die on White Horse -w-ere the bat
tered • remnants of five Bed regl-

"MANCHESTER e v e n in g  hI r ALD, MAl^CHESTER, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1952

0 . 6 f !i'C^oinpletcs 
Piaiis for Dei^ees
Past RegenU of St.'Margaret's 

Circle. Daughters of Isabella, met 
a t the home of Mrs. Richard H.

Rosa, 21 Fostetoft drive, Monday 
night to' TOrjiplete anriingemienta'

and’ exempiuicatlon oi degrees to 
a class of candidates in St. James 
School on Wednesday, Oct 29, .

Mies Esther Cranker, state re
gent and an officer in the national 
circle, D. of,l., will Install the of

ficers. Tha guest marshall will be 
Trs.  ̂Berths Banaa, regent of. the
'sw Liondon cii’tle;.'

tionally acclaimed for its' impres
sive and beautiful floor work, will 
also exemplify the First, Second 
and Third degrees to candidates 

I from Sacred Heart Circle, Rock

ville ahA ^t. Rita’s Circle South
ington. .M e n tis  .of. the clergy 
from both local Catholic, lu rch es  
wm-bif gaestsrMlst'Mtr'OoBnoHR’ 
past state regent and national of
ficer, wlll.be among the out-o*- 
town guests. . _

Past Regents Mrs. George Wil
liams, Mrs. James McVeigh, Mrs,

Robert Carney, Mrs. Charles Dona
hue, Mils. John tappen, Mrs.

Brannlck, Mrs. -Richard H. Ross, 
Mrs. Joseph Falkowski, Miss Step- 
pihanie Tunsky and Miss Ann 
Lagace will be hostesses. A 
buffet will be served.

Freshwater Balt____ _
Onl^t freshwater lake’’ In the. '" 

isrertdxa o.a tA l a i.a.g. JUBrsaUag.';  ̂
Sharks is Lake Nicaragus, in Cen
tral America, which was cut off 
from the Pacific Ocean by lava 
from volcanoes'but still- contains 
salt water fish.

   
   

 

    
 

 

-ments (15.000 men),. Lim said. In 
hearings on Algonquins case anoj^jj^^ bitter, almost-endless
itsinetBateiy appealed t te  ifl,fhting' the Reds suffered more 

Pb*ladelphia court, 10,000 casualties. ''

Lays Aside 
i, S. Attorneyship

------------------ w^MARLOW'S
O

FOR iVERYTHINO — ------------- MARLOW'S (iOR EVERYTHING --------------------- - M ARLQ W ^ FOR
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EVERYTHING—  — -------- —

whitdi last March reversed the 
FPC ruling on the ground that it 
liad been wrong In denying North- 
saMam'a appearance at the hear-

reversal was said to have 
]fft A Jgon^n without a certifle- 

’ of ^ b l ic  convenience and 
Ity, but the company ap- 

_  J  to'the U. 8. Suprw e Court 
g e to u ed  construction of Its pipe-

» Monday's action by the Bunrtihe 
r<wrt waa said to have left Algon- 
nuln in the same status it was 
telaeed-by the Philadelphia court's 
•eclaion.
• 'Harold B. Willey, clerk of the 
feupreme o iurt said in Washing
ton last night that Algonquin will 

. Iwva to obtain a stay .of fxecu-. 
lien "of some sort",in order to 
continue operation.

Beals said this action would be 
taken "within a ffw days."

Whits Plains, N. T.. Oct, 15—(,P) 
l-Three la'wyers today prepared 
chow cause orders to dtsnUss con
demnation proceedings brought by 
the Algonquin Gas Transmission 

- Company for-ar gas lUpellne across 
SortiMii Westchester Ck>unty into 
Hew' fegtaiid^.........

The attorneys, representing nine 
property owners, also se^k to va
cate the order by which Algonquin 
got the right of way for the near- 
f f  cosse ted  pipeline.

The three—Charles Blank and 
Peter Choulas, both of Peekskill, 
and John Gilleran of White Plains 
- aali they planned to present 

Jtheir show cause order in State 
Auprema Court here Monday.

U. S. Troops Storm 
; Over Triangle Hill

(Pentin nod from Pago Oae)
ctormed back to the top of Tfi- 
*angle -Just before noon. '  -

Allied warplanes pounded the 
-Keda with bombs, rockets and 
flaming gasoline.
i Early morning fog provided a 
‘.swirling mantle of protection as 
the attacking doughboys scram 
Wed up the steep, sandy slopes of 
,the Chinese outpost.

Allied tanks and artillery roared 
[in support. But the fog cut down 
the usually savage CThinese mortar 
•re.

An Allied officer at the front

(ConUnned From Page One)
mittee investigating the Justice 
department.

He told the committee he had 
received about »*6.517 from private 
law practice between 1945 and 
1950. and that he had overlooked 
reporting about J5,(X)0 of this for 
income tax purposes until the 
committee subpoenaed his records.

He had been the chief federal 
prosecutor for the Southern Illi- 
lUJls District-at Springfleid, since 
1935.

Doyle testifled that he had not 
at any time neglected '  official 
duties while engaging in private 
practice and that such practice 
involved no conflict of interest 
with the government.

The decision of the 68-year-oid 
district . .attorney,, former Demo
cratic member of tHie Ifllhois leg
islature, to go int»-A status of 
'suspended, by own request" was 

disclosed by the Justice depart
ment's public relations Officer.

This officer told reporters that 
Attorney-Gen. James P. McGran- 
ery had another of a aeries of 
long distance telephone conversa
tions with Doyle late yesterday, 
in which Doyle, on his own initia
tive. asked to be relieved of his 
duties "in the best Interests of 
the government and the Justice 
department.” pending completion 
pf dual investlgatlona by the de
partment and the Internal Rev
enue bureau.

The Attorney General aaid only: 
"The department has acceded to 
Mr. Doyle's request and has re
lieved him.”

STARTS TOMORROWl
A yearly eveiit that has thrilled Manchester shoppers since 

1911. All typical Marlow quality items slashed to a hew Mar- 
L O ^  price. We give you a  few of the startling bargains herf 
—but there are many, many others. Come in . . .  look thein^^ll 
over. (See more Marlow’s 41s t  Anniversany news on preceding 
page).

O

Headwinds Block 
Parakeet Lovers||^

The State Health department 
apparently refuses to recognize 
the various societies and individ
uals professing great admiration | 
for thfe "'love birds" or parakeets.

I Efforts of parakeet enlhusla.sts -do | 
! flock together for pjotection have 
- encountered a stiff headwind from

-----

GIRLS'

STORM
COATS

Wine, ^kie. Green and 
Brown. Alpaca-lined with 
Mqiiton collaK Sizes 7-14. 
Regularly $19^9 .̂

$ 15.95
Other .storm .coats .in .plaids, 
and tweeds at slightly more. -V-

WOMEN*S
MULTI-HLAMENT

SLIPS
White, Blue, Maize and 
Pink. Sizes 32-44. Reg
ularly 42.98.

CANNON ■ SALEM PEQUOT 
OR P E m R E L L

WOMEN’S UMBRELLAS
$ 2 .9 8

Sturdy construction, 16 riTti.um- 
brclla.s. In bright rayon coloT ,̂ 
Regularly $3.98.

■aid the American casualties were - Hartford, 
much lighter than yeaterdav. In lu it-' weekly morbidity reporta 

^Tuesday's opening bAttle, the Gts the State Health department once
crest, only . to be 

by counterattacking
.reached the 
hurled back 

'Chinese.'
t ■ Once atop the crest today, 
‘American mortar crews lobbed 
•moke shells Into the valley just 
to the north. These cut down vi.sl- 
btllty of Chinese artillery spotters 
on towering Papa-san mountain.

On White Horse mountain. 
South Korean engineers tunneled 
under the last three CTiinese posi
tions. They planted stacks of land 
mines, then withdrew.
■ The mines eitploded'with a deaf

ening roar and the whole mountain 
shuddered.

again goes into the subject of the 
much disputed-bird with sn srttcle 
entitled ' "Lost A Possible Car
rier of Oisea.se.’

The hulletin distributed to med- - 
leal men continuea:

"The newapaper article yo''!! 
have seen recently headed "Lost - [ 
A Parakeet", .should he entitled ss 
above. Theae birds, charming lit
tle pets though they may be, car
ry the virus of the disease psitta
cosis or parrot fever.

"Twelve out of 20 parakeets 
examined in Connecticut this year j 
were found to carry the virus.

Type 128-130

SHEETS
GRACE MAE OR MANCIIEISTER QUALITY

BIG REDUCTIONS!
DRESSES

REG. $14.95 .
NOW  $ 1 0 > 5

REG. $10.95
NOW  $7 .95

REG. $8.95
NOW  $ 6 .9 8

. REG. .$4.9®.’«.,..__
NOW  $ 5 .9 8

JERSEY BLOUSES
S E e .$S .M

$1.98 .nd $2.98

/

72 X 09 . 
72 X 108 
81 X 99 .
81 X 108

Anyone finding them msy expose 
"It just about blew the top off | himself to the disease. If s psra- 

the mountain," said rolonel Lim, ] keet is seeif in your vicinity, no
th* South Korean regimental com- ' tifv your health officer or police.

-Take np chancea yourself."
Most Durttir Metal

mander.
While the Chinese still were 

•tunned. South Korean infantry
men charged with bared bayonets.
They captured the first knob eas- Gold is the most ductile metal 
Uy. the second after four hours, khown. and can be beaten to 
and the third and last after a leaVes of extreme thinness, one 
two hour fight. ounce providing ss much ss 300

Chinese desd and wounded lit- ! square feet of leaf

Twin
Isrly

- 8ATE5
CABIN TRAIL

BEDSPREADS
size. Regu-or full 

*6.98.

NOW $4.98

$1.99 
$2.19 

..$2 .19  
$2.59

PILLOW CA$E$ 
6Sc

c o n o N
SHEET

BLANKETS
Patterned blankets in 
size 60x78. Regularly 
81.79.

BOVS’

HOSIERY
Full-fashioned daytim* 
or evening sheers. 

„ Sizes 8H to 11. Reg. 
$1.00 and 81.25.

NOW $1.39

NOW

FLANNEL $HIRT$
Plaids and solid 
Regularly 11.59.

colors. All sizes. _

NOW  $1.00

BOVS’

TWEED LONGIE5
Brown, Blue. Tan Tweed, 
wool, sizee 8 to 16.
RF,ti. 83.

REG.

S.9«
NO W  $2.98

82.98
NO W  $1.98

Part

s

o

O

O
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ALL STEEL

VENETIAN
BLINDS

Size* 17 lb. In 36 In. 
Steel bottom, rail- 
steel fane board.

$2.49

PLASTIC
STORM
WINDOWS
8 x 6  romplete w1th,'l[H 
for Installing.

Whil* t h e y  
last.

PIN-LESS nn
CURTAIN ^  1  e y w

STRETCHERS X
Reg. $1.49

HEAVY PLASTIC 
COVERED

€ h a ir
CUSHIONS iteg. 98c

EXTENSION
TRAVERSE
RODS

Made by Eaatern. Reg. $1.19

PINT OR V2 PINT
V A C U U M
BOTTLES
Made by the makers of 
Thermos. Value* to 1.85

8 CUP
SILEX
COFFEE
MAKERS While t h e y  

Iasi.

SEE
EXTPAGE 

R MORE 
IEW$ ON 

OW 'S :
1st ANNIVERSARY

4 T<* "  ^

4 1 *^

18 X 80

dVAL 8RAIDE0

That af* wkahabi*!

Reg. $ l . ^ / $ 1 a 0 0
/
M EDICINE
CABINETS

Reg. $3.49 $1.98
STAINLESS STEEL

G ENUINE
FLINTW ARE

.by Ekeo. No. 1921 Mixing Spoon;- 1911 
Hamburger Turner; 6 place utenall rack.' 
Reg. 81.95. Save 66c on each piece.

$1.29 Each

SLIGHTLY IRBEGULAR -

WINDOW SHADES
Hellaad gnde. SIse* to 86 in,

84-ko«rr aervice.

Bring yoor own roOera. 
Small charge for ent- 
Uag.

_  .JM I! LQXGER STEAMOiG, ,
'  '"'LICHTER'WTEToilf ‘

NZW GENUINE
■ SILEX

STEAM IRON
Regular $19.95.
While they last. ^ 1 1  i V O
.......l  IriihX ih l-i-^feaiih' of dry.'

i8 ' jp : f f | i i s t E E t
w o M W a

' sturdy coMtniftioii.

Regular $7.95i. $5.98
DEPENDAILE

AURM CLOCKS
Made by lagraham 

Regular
$3,0flj

Plua Federal Tax
$1 98

Gm u Im  Mirromotic 
4 QT. PRESSURE 

COOKERS
Regular 
$12.9.5. $9.95

X
, * u

LAMP
SHADES

Inriuding a I I k ^  
plastica aad parph- 
menu.
■ , X
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Union 
To
Campaign, Say 
At Modes Are Lower 
Than in' Union Shops
Repreaentativea of the In fem a- 

tlonal Ladies' G arm ent W orker*’ . 
Union. AFL, who are Aeeking to 
organize the- M anchester Mode* 
coat fa < ^ ry  on Pine street, today 
"cballenged" the p lan t’a prealdent, 
Sidney Elll*. to  make public hla 
payroll records to  prove Whether 
hi* employe* earned as iirarh a*, 
employe* In comparable unionized' 
coat ami *iilt factories In 'the  'atat?!.;

The challenge wa* contained In 
a  leaflet distributed to  worker* 
going into the plant thi* morning, 
and followed a union -charge tha t 
EUi* wa» misleading hi* employe* 
Into thinking wage* in hi* plant 
a re  on a par w ith Blmllar plant* 
tn Connecticut'.

Elli* wa* in New York today 
and unavailable for comment.

Union representative* Jack  Su- 
all and M urray F.del.*tein, who are 
also engaged in an a ttem pt to or
ganize Elli*' o ther coat factory in -e--------------------- ::u------------------

:esy fVjTOM?.'*!«««■;».
TeUs of State 

Aid to Schools
III Rotarv Show

“4 '

‘SomanhiB’ Places Second 
In Yearbook Contest

"S o m a n h 1 * ,’’ M ancheater 
High School's annual year 
book, for the second year In a 
row ha* captured *econd 
place In the Senior High 
Schoola (901-1,.’iOO studental 
Printed Yearbooks Division In 
a contest conducted by the 
Columbia Scholastic Press As
sociation a t  Colutnbla Univer- 
aity. The local year book has
been judged second best in Its 

Titmies’, 
idvl.sor Mi.ss Iona Fellows ssid

F a n ilty

New RrltBin. Britain Hall, 
th a t Elli* has told hi* worker* 
th a t their wage* and hour* are 
equal to those in the union shop*.

W ant rom |ien*«tlon 
They said they would publicize 

^ "the pay-roll record* of any union 
garm ent shop in the sta te  manu- 
fac turlng  a product comparable tJ  
M anchester Mode* and Britain 
Hall" and called on Elli* to do the 
same for his plants. "Su^h a com
parison they claimed, would prove 
th a t "union worker* worked short
er. hours and earned higher wages 
than  the employes of Sidney Elli*.’ 

Siisll also said th a t while Ellis 
"ha* not given a general cost-of- 
living increase in actual earnings 
for at least several years,” the 
ILGWU recently announced Its In
tention to pres* for a general ".age 
Increase in the coat and suit indus
try . He said th a t union contract* 
pw vlde for ^ o p e n in g  wage nego
tiations whenever the cost-of-liv- 
Ing index w srran ts it.

’The union organizers said they 
now have alm ost the number of 
signature* they w ant to petition 
the National Labor Relation* 
Board for an election to determine 
w hether the workers w ant the 
union recognized a* their bargain
ing agent. ^ ______

Uniileiilified ('ar 
Causes Acciilciil

A car driven by W arren G. 
Hoar. 29, of Bolton, struck a tree 
on the south side of Highland 
stree t in front of 472 Highland 
about 11:20 la s t night.

The car waa badly darnaged. 
There were no injurlea, and .ho ac- 
Yest was made.

H oar told Patrolm an Prim o 
Amadeo he lost control when he 
became confii.sed as an unidenti
fied car came out of Porter atveet. 
The accident occurred near the in
ter.section.

FIGHTERS WEIGH IN

Chicago, Oct. 15—i4’h—Light- 
,»V9i'elKht champion lam ro Salaa 

weighed In a t 185 poUDda today 
for hi* title  defense tonight 
against Jim m y C arter, the for
m er champ whom he beat last 
aprlng. C arter weighed 1S.V

(Bvlsi'on several 
A'
this morning. More than. 1,000 
entries were subm itted in this, 
.the  16th annual year hook 
contest and critique for stud
ent year book*.

Miss Fellows and her s ta ff 
w-ill a ttend the CJonn. Press 
Conference a t  Norwiph Acade 
my Saturday. Doris"^ Cdndio. 
Anita Tasillo and Janet 
Hentschel w-Ill be speakers on 
a panel di.scussion, and Miss 
F ellows wdll be modera tor,

Aim Is to Develop Able 
Children, Mrs. Hiillon 
Says in .Talk to PTA
“The aim  of the cla.«aroom ia to ; 

develop th e  child Into a  well- 
roundM  Individual capable of fac
ing life w ith confidence and abil
ity; the objective of the S ta te  De
partm en t of Education la to assist 
the local achoola In achieving th is ; 
end through close cooperation and i 
an Interchange of Ideas." aaid Mr«.^j 
tio ro thy  Hufton. chairm an of the '
S ta te  Board of .Education. * t  ,the  j ' 
opening m eeting ,of the Bower* | ^
PTA Monday night In the school 
auditorium . « . •

The speaker told how much of 
th is as 'la tance  is accomplLshed by 
the m any excellent pam phlets pub
lished by the sta te , and she de
scribed several of these.

Following Mrs. H utton 's talk .

N orerne P . Ann

Noreene P rttt^A n m illi, widely- 
known d.am^ef; w l" “‘‘CUP.Y "  »P«" 
cialty ro le^n the third annual Bo

th* colored slides taken by Edgar .taryC H ib  M instrel to be held Oct. 
Noel, Illustrating  school safety  j 24>25 a t  the Waddell School. Mrs. 
rules' Were shown. In the accom-^AnnulH will do a tap  dancing act. 
panytng sound tra ck  the rhildpetil The show, which will Include 

plained the safety  ru ler rieplcted..llie^-typira l end, men and chorus.

Gives Advice 
On A ppm dtx
Doctors^ Croup Tf arns 

Ignoring Pf (frgnn Cim 
Cause Much Trouftlr
Although medical science hasn 't 

discovered th e  reasons 'fo r  the 
existence of the appendix, ignoring 
th is  organ can cause a Iqj^-^f 
trouble, the H artford  ̂ -O oun ty  
Medical Association wi$rt$ed today.

"Appendicitis Is airlnftamm Btion 
of a sm all o rg ^ 'w ttac 'h ed  to the 
large tn lcsllnw to  the righ t aide of 
the . pbdoprfn." Dr. William ri. 
Upaoiv.4^(>unl.v president said.

‘T m a condition usually . occurs 
; ^ rfio n g th ild ren  and younger adult*. 
)-*4hougn it "can strike in arty age 

group," he continued.
Symptoms of an inflamed ap- 

pcndi.x are nausea and vomiting 
w ith severe crsm phke palna which 
occasionally let up. The abdomen 
near the appendix becomes sore 
and th e  tem perature shoots up.

Dr. Upson made the following 
I suggestions: (1) If sny unusual 
alxlominal pains of stomacheache 
occur especially \*4th nau.sea or 
vomiting, do not take a laxative 
oc—enem a boc au»*\ th«y—inci cate

: : z l
Studying io Be Nyr^8

Martin Lauds 
Air Spotters

Sees Rough Job Ahead; 
Mayor and Mahoney 
Also Address CD Unit

underrtand how their children

General M anager Richard M artin 
last night lauded the effort* of the 
Civil Defense airplane spotters and 
forecast a rough job ahead  for 
them. «

M artin spoke briefly a t a m eet
ing of the observers last night in 
the hearing room of’the Municipal 
Building.

He told the approxim ately 70 
air observers gathered there tha t 
the town had succeeded in setting 
up and’ pu tting  in to  operation an 
excellent CD organization in a 
relatively short time.

"W hat rem ains," he aaid. "is a 
long continuous effort.” He ex
pressed the tow n's appreciation 
for the interest of the observer* 
in "doing a job which is monoton
ous."

Speaking later. Mayor Harold 
A. T iirklngton .said .''Mancheater

spend the day tn school. These pic
ture* w e ^ ta k e n  by.C . Crawford.)-' 
Brewer. ThC sound track  accom
panying' both, the slides and the 
movie v.-ere synchi;onlzed and made 
bv Lawrence Spencer, director of 
visual atd* for Manche.stcr school*.

Mrs. H utton, who la a former 
M anchester teacher and a for
m er mem ber of the M anchester 
School Board, was introduced by 
her longtim e friend. Mi.*s Ernitie 
Bughee, popular third grade' 
teacher.

D uring the husine*.* m eeting U 
wa* voted tha t the delegate* of 
the Bower* .School PTA be in
structed tn approve partlcipatioi 
as a  spdnsoring member 
U nited N ations Association 
M anchester.

A nodal hour, with refresh 
ments, closed the meeting.

to provide financial aid to de.serv- 
ing local students going to  college.

Court Cases
(lii

4n the slides. A colorerd-^ movie 1* .swinging into the final *t"S" pressure on the appeiitltx. This may 
showing a 'ty p ic a l day at the ' rehearsal.* under the dirCTlton of r„p i,|r,, ih* ap p en d ix ^ n d  spread 
BoWera School en*bli^ parents to Clmrlca infection, c a u s i n g ^ a th  (2)

1 Call your doctor a t o n c e .^ e  can 
remove th'e appendix andXavoid 
complicBUoil*. Hovveyei. appet)'di-„ 
cltis sometimes 1* difficult to 
nose and he may need all the I 
you can give him (3) Don't eat or'^ 
drink anything ju s t be calm and 
rest until the doctor arrives t 
Don't rub or massage the abdqiyen 
(ice bag* or hot ivatcr'^Jrotlles 
should not be used rbecaw e they 
may deaden the pain aim give the 
impression th a t the a ttack  is 
gone).

rcnlcillin  and^ sulfa are now 
used to combat peritoniH* (the 
apreiad of U»e infection through the 
a .va tem lj^u t this is no guarantee 
th a t jxfur appendix ma.v not kill 
you,/he said

Pages I ̂  to 2^

New Girl Scout 
Director"  ̂Here
Miss Jean Campbell Will 

Be Executive Head of 
Unit and Camp Leader
Miss Jean  Campbell of FKlr- 

haven, Miua., arrived In tow n to 
day to. assume h e r dutt«$ u  excei^ 
tlve director of th*. M a n c h a a tw ^ ' 
Girl Scout organization. •

X field director of the W kter- 
bury area Council fo r th*k])Mt five 
years, w here she ha^xrtnarge of a 
certain  a rea  comparable in size td  
the num ber o fX f^ p s  In Manches*’ 
te r, MUa CpnfpheU Is-welLquaUflcd.-. 
to assuipe the post of'profeealonaJ 
worlper for the local o rgan iza tion ,, 
I p  her previous position ahe.Mrved 

. ' i s  director of the day cam p and , 
th is  year as director of the W aterru ' 
bury established camp, so She will 
bring this experience to  her new 
duties which will Inmlude serving 
as director of Camp Merri-Wood 
next summer. Her dutle.s will also 
include coordinating Girl S(iout ac
tivities locally and supervising and . 
aiding leaders, volunteer tra in e r i 
and troop consultants.

A tea  In her honor Yralcomlng 
her to  this community will b« held 
for Miaa Campbs Il on l^ov. 2,

Obituary

Saxloii Ga§e (aivcii 
To Superior Court
The case of Frederick Raxlon,

17. of 19 Auburn road, charged 
wi(h breaking and entering, was 
bound over in Town O iu rt this 
morning, a ca.*e of larceny and one 
of selling liquor on election day 
were di.-poaed of, and two moral^ 
cases were continued. Judge J 
S, G. R ottner presided.

Saxton, through Prohaljbh Of- 
n tc r  Jam es OuXTy. w tm /w a*-ap
pointed guardian b y /Ih e  court.
plca<(fd not quilty y (  in rounta Of _ -----  .. -----------
break infS^nd  entrt-ing and three | "  "Hare Irl.«h. 10 Depot square

Five M anchester girls are among 40 student nurses enrolled a t 
the 'Mlddlsesex Memorial H ospital School of N ursing a t  Middletown.
Show n\here on the steps of Bengston-Wood Hall, nurses’ residence, 
are the follow ing local girls: front row, left to right. Shirley Henry.
C ^ t h l a 'V ' ' ; ’"̂ : beck row. from th e , left, " f W »- T****-*"* Angelo of 50 Pine
Dickson anX R schael Lapointe. ’̂ 1 *  year*  class la the largest fresh- alngle-rtng cerdmony
man e n ro llm ^ t in the 43-year history of the school, which was begun "  o  ̂  ̂ j
In 1909.

Angelo-Mclendy
The home - of Mr. and Mrs. 

Stephen Miller of 248 W oodbrldgs 
s tre e t was beautifully d e c o ra te  
w ith fall flowers for Ube weddinje 
Saturday of their daughter, Mrs. 
Frances E. Melendy of 86 Hemlock 
stree t, and Nicholas Angelo, son

D eaths

Hospital Notes
i*atien<« Tmlav: 1.88 

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY 
Mr*. Ada Barker, 19 Moqre Street;'’

Complai 
Walks Rl

ant Leaves Court 
lit into W arrant

-John Muller
John Muller. 71, of 23 Wa.rd 

w ill'no l appreciate your work un- i street. H artford, fa ther of Mrs 
til sutu^thing happens." He .said i Raymond Johnson f>f this t o \ ^  
he hoped th a t as long as, a ir ob- | died yesterday  afternoon a l /h ia  
aervalion continued no one would ] home.
spot an enemy aircraft, however 

D irector W alter T. Mahoney also 
spoke to the group. Edward W, 
Krasenlcs, director of a ir observa
tion, introduced the speakers.

Krasehics *ald the a ir observer 
group must be lncrea.*ed by 30 
percent in order to ' reduce shifts 
from three hour* to two hours.

M atters such as providing coffee 
for those on night watches, pro- !

Born in H ungary May 12. 1881. 
he had lived in H artford for 31 
year*. He operated a jfrocery store 
for 2.3 years before-Iiis retirem ent 
in 1927. He' w as a  member of 
Rakoezi Sdciri 
* Besides hia daughter in M an
chester, he leaves his wife. Mrs. 
Ju lia Krellk Muller: three sons, 
.lohnyK.. .(pseph P. and Jam es R. 
MiiHer) allS>t H artford: two sls-

counts of burgjafy and waived ex
amination.

Saxton YCa.* bound over to  the 
next sesmon of Superior Court 
under/Domt of $3,000.

C youth was arresteil Monday, 
tfsi.stant P rosecutor, W. David 

Keith said todav he has sdm itted 
cnmmlUng 13 breaks and taking 
abqut $300 in cash.

Thie break* occurred in homes on 
Avondale, Bretton. and Green 
Manor roads, and on Jensen. P a r
ker, and Woodhrldge stree ts snd 
(late back to March, according to 
police. . - .

Orzue W. Roberts, 47. of French 
road. Bolton, waa fined $2.3 on a 

j  charge of larceny and given a 30- 
day suspended .sentence.

Robert*, t h r o '^ i  his attorney.
viding drinking w ater, and equip- I Mr.*,‘ M ary Szamiszilo and j 7pnue'’*ted''lenicnl^^^ tre 'cm 'irf
ping the observation " b c j l 'r  w i th /^ is s  K ^ b r tjn e  M uU er^ bm^  ̂ Robert's adm itted ' stealing two

a Maina pencil sharpener w ere d is c u ss

A dvertisem ent—

Fanners Pile 
For She)

111

ai8iiig

s\ 1$ iiitt *»aa»**v.»« »ev»v*i
'o«ns of m ushroom , from

mopning a t 8:.30 a, the Taylor and

Wapping.yGct. 1.3 • (Special I 
Events a^liund this community 
Sundav/dnade onlookers feel tha t 
anciejat pioneer days had returned 
to^To^bacco Valley. Some ,30speigh- 

rs took p art in an old fa.shioned 
tobacco shed raising" on the farm

Modeen Funeral Home. 233 Wash-
I n g t ^  street. H artford, with a | ’ h’!™
requiem hi.gh Mass in the Immac- cu ilt\ to a < harg< 
ulate C o i^ p tio n  Church in that ! 
city a t  9 o’clock. Burial will be ‘n •
Ml’. S t. Benedict Cemetery, H arl- 
ford. I

Friends nlsy call at the funeral 
home after 2 o’clock this a f te r
noon.

Mr*. Adella P. Sage
Mrs. Adella Penny S5age. widow

of Jacob and Isaac Stone of South of Dr. Henry P. Sage, form erly of *on.
Windsor,

Six-Bent Shed icncsier lui me i/o.-,v j . —
A six-bent shed wa* purchased me home of her nephew. Gay- ' ’ pe  Wesnlskl

bv the Stones and then to m  down, mid T. Cannon, of 33 Richard ; The case of Chniles J, M esnlskl,
yesterday afternoon - ' r . 

home of a

Elect Grants 
For KeeonI 

Breaking Values
W hen value's the i.ssue.. G rants . . .

Is vour candidate . See for yourself The inmher w a .y .se d  to re locate  a t road, died .
how G ran ts  tak es a firm stan d  for a site w here  the new shed would „.hHe visiting at th e
SA V IN G S durin g  its recon l-b reak-! be erected. Foundations were friend in W allingford,

4«th anniversary sale starting  ! poured la.al week and all prelimi- -phe funeral will be hl>ld tom or- 
T hursday October 16 G rants even i nary work completed to e x p ^ ite  row afternoon a t 3:30 a t St
elects to^'cut the price on its own the helping farm ers, Mary". Epi.scopal Church, with
*'**^^* ■■ • Anthony Cerosimo of E a s t-H a r t- , Rev John J . Johnson, curate.

ford, long experienced in tobacco | officiating. In term ent will be a t 
shed building, directed the work, ifb r convenience of the family, 
assisted by six of his men. A rrangem ents are in charge of

The old style shed construction vV’atklns Funeral Home. Ifherc 
pendent laboratory and must pass called for rnortlamg, and the In- be no calling hours.
all tes ts  before they can carry  a sertion of wooden pegs Instead of . ---------- --------------
G ran t label And these w onderful-' spikes and bolts which are In gen-,
Iv flattering 60 gauge I SIS N Y -, eral use now. Each section was 
LONS are yoiirs for jlist 77c a i pushed and pulled .Into place b v , 
pa ir during 'C ranU  greatest sale several men and held there while 
of the year Hurrv for voura t o ! holding the section together.
G ran ts at 81.3 Main street, the ; Refreshment* w ere served to the 
people's choice for values for 46 ; volunteers a fte r the 
years. ' task  waa completed.

4.3. of 847 
west, pleaded 

guilty to a charge of sellin / liquor 
on election day and received a $10
fine,

Keith told the court he was con
vinced the violation was not inten
tional. He said Donald Frost, a 
sta te  liquor commissidn officer on 
whose complaint Johnson was a r 
rested. said Johnson sold him beer 
knowing he  was a beer inspector.

Richard Law. a tto rney  for John- 
said the Accused knew he

.  re.irtent a f Man- could not sell beer on election day 
c h T s te r re r  "the V a " ‘ r e t : '  y i ." s  '

Mrs. Catherine Carey. 144 Lenox 
stree t; Mrs. Evelyn Fitzgerald, 
174 Oak stree t; H arry Peterson, 
28 G ardner street; Mrs. Ftcdwlg 
Troutm an, 120 Waddell road; Mrs. 
Ellen Kiernah, 46 S trickland 
street: Mrs. Salvatore Vendrillo, 
67 Alton street: Gail Brooks, 
Rockville; Mrs. Mary Cole. 9 Dent
ing street; Mrs. Eustacie Kitchlng, 
Rockville.

A D M I T T E D  TODAY: Gary 
Grimm. 140 Campfield road; H ar
ry Cantell, 26 Indian drive.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: a 
daughter to  Mr. and Mrs. Benja- 
ml'n Cheney, Farm  drive: a .son tn  
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Gerlch, 325 
Center street.

BIRTH TODAY: s 's o n  to Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Mbnlany, 38 
Grandview street.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Leigh Ferguson, 15D F o r e s t  
stree t: Mrs. Hazel Tliick, 10 Eirn 
T errace; William O e 1 1 e r s, 71 
Haynes stree t: Mrs. Olga Ol.son. 
63 '2 .B isscll s treet; Mrs. Ann Syl
vester. 43 Scarborough road; Mrs. 
M argaret Levrio, 43 C l i n t o n  
stree t; William Hudson. 33 T an
ner stree t; Su.'an Blanchette, 
Rockville: Mrs. Ella Caffrey. 11 
S lran t stree t; Mrs. Celia Kodea, 
37 Edward stree t: Mrs. Jacqueline 
Messner. South W indsor; Mrs. 
Annie Frey, 149 Summit street.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Jennie Brown, Rockville: Charles 
Mayer. 170 School s tree t; Mrs. 
P a tric ia  Johnson. RFD 2.

EiltvnrH Ttvinintt. R o c ^ - i  * "  *’**CiOtparn i in n in g , i passengers.
t ' i l l e .  Is C h a r g e d  w U h \  rteVe’iffhed  NevVn got off th eh tis  

,  , ,  e I ^<1 made a  vulgar gesture. He
E m b e z z l i n g  o f  r u n t i s  niho got off and a fight ensued.

' Sareqr arrived and separated  • the

u ltra  sheer, full fashioned I'SIS 
NYLONS. These are made to the 
W. T. G rant Co.'s own rigid speci
fications bv leading manufactur*. 
era. Thev're tested by an inde-

Funerals

ft?
WEDNESDAY t h ru  SATURDAY • OCT. 15, 16, 17, 18

AOVl f l J I S l O IN
LOOK ■ p o s r  • C O l t / f K  s • i a k m  j o u r n a l  

ALSO ON THt  RtXALl  RADIO SHOW 
A M O S  N ’ A N D Y  • S U N D A Y S  C B S

Mr*. John Cwlkta 
Funeral service for Mrs. John 

th ree-honrIcw 'lk la  of 66 M ather stree t, who, 
died Sunday a fte r  a long illness, I 
were, held this morning a t  9:30 j 
from the Vf.  P- Quish Funeral : 
Home. 225 Main street, and a t 10. 
o’clock a t St. B rid g e ts  C hurch.; 
feev. Theodore Gubala w as the j 
celebrant 'a t  the Mass, Rev. Ro- j 
bert Carroll the deacon and Rev.)
G so ti*  .Huqthes,; 'th e  i u t e to a c o ^
F a th e r Gubala read the com m ittal | 
service . a t  the grave In S t  
Bridget;* Cemetery. _Mrs. ^ y n e  
G srrtty  w as the organist. , /  

B earer* w e r e  John C ^lkla. 
F rank  Itycz. P eter Klotz, John 
Sulaz, Joseph L iska and Harold 
Dumas.

«  :------ ^  .
Mr*. Sarah Wood* Sm ith 

The funeral of Mrs. Sarlth 
Woods Sm ith of 132 Eldrldge 
stree t, widow of Jam es Smith, was 
held th is afternoon a t  2 o'clock a t  
the Holmes F u n e r^  Home, 4')0 
Main Btreet, w ith Rev. F red  R. 
EdgaY, pastor of the South Metho
d ist Church, officiating. Burial 
w as In the E ast Cemetery.

Bearer* w ere John M cFarland, 
David Robinson. Robert Rlaley, 
George EHrgo, Eklward Lucas and' 
K enneth Rudin.

20, of 5'.’> Deepwood drive, 
charged w ith indecent exposure, 
waa continued to  Oct. 20, and the 
ca.se of Paul Cleary. 61. of 26 New
man street, charged w ith in jury  or 
risk of injury to chilftrep, w as con
tinued to  Oct. 28. Both rontlnu- 
ance* were requested by A ttorney 
Jay  E. Rubinow and both are for 
the purpo.se of obtaining psychiat
ric examination*.

O ther cases;
.H om er'T . Patrick , 24, of John

ston. R. I., speeding. $24; W alter 
T hom pson . 40. of Wind.sor.' reck

less driving. $12; Dominic Sal*. 
26. of Boston, speeding. $21; Mlch- 

I set Dorazio, 21, H artford, speed- 
! ing, .$12: Jo.seph Bu.sh. 31. of .31 
' Belden stree t. H artford , speeding, 
1 continued to Oct. 2f.

About Town

A Rockville man walked out o f . 
M ancheater Town Court th is m o m -' 
Ing a fte r  appearing as the com
plaining witness In a breach of the 
peace case and walked sm ack Into ' 
a w arran t . for hla a rre s t on a j 
charge of embezzlement.

Edward Allen Twining, 19, of 
24 Grove afreet. Rockville, former- , 
ly o f'M anchester, who, according I 
to testim ony by Patro lm an Joseph 
S arto r today, inatated th a t Jam ea 
Nevlns. 17. of 57 Milford road, be 
arreated on a charge of breach of 
th s  peace aa the reault of a  scrap 
b ttw ren  the tw oi. S e |it. 27,. was 
•rrea ted  Immediately a f te r  th* trial 
by L t.'R aym ond F. Griffin In con
nection w ith the alleged embezzl
ing of funds from his employer, 
the Sunshine D airy Company.

The a rrest w’bs made on a w ar
ran t bv A aslatant Prosecutor W. 
David Keith.

Twining was being held this 
morning In bond of $500.

A fter hearing lengthy te.stimony 
in the case today. Judge John S. 
G. R ottner found Nevins not guilty.

U nder cross-exam ination by A t
torney Daniel Bason, of H artford, 
coun.sel for N evin,-Patrolm an S ar
to r told the" court he made the 
a rrest on the insistence of Twining.

At the onset o f^h e  trial. A ssist
ant Prosecutor David Keith 
recommqnded the caa^ be nolled. 
but Bason Insisted the Evidence be 
heard. He said the' a rre s t m ust not 
rem ain a part of Nevina' record.

Twining told the court Nevin 
was among lo u r yi)uths using pro
fane and vu lgar language while

pair.
T h e ,'\o u rt ruled no breach of 

peace hatt^^taken place. Judge R o tt
ner said \h e  felt Twining mis
understood \ t h e  gesture which 
brm ight the nght about and on the 
basia of t e s t l n ^ y  said he felt no 
vulgar la n g u a g e ^ a d  been used.

New Team j^imps 
To SelhacKTiead

T4VO more team a entered \J h e  
M anchester Fire D epartm ent* An
nual Setback Tournam ent laat 
night bringing the to ta l num ber of 
contestants to 10, and one of the 
newpomersHook top place w ith 441 
points.

Ltebe’s W allpaper and P ain t now 
Jiolds the lead. The team  also took 
high acorlng honors last n ight In 
the play at the firehouse a t  Main 
and H illiard atreeta w ith 130 
points.

The o ther newcomer Is W est 
Side Tavern which last night took 
second honor* in scoring w ith 127 
points and held third place with 
410 credits.

The tourney got under way last 
week.

S tandings; :
Liebe’*. 441; ScHendel’* Oil, 411; 

W est Side 'Tavern.. 410; .Toe's All 
Star*. 409; Johnson's Paint, 402; 
W hite Eagles, 396: Coughlins, 365; 
Hose Co. 1. 354 : 4xxxx

was performed a t  noon by Justice 
of the Peace Wtlliam DcHan in  the 
presence of the Immediat* fam 
ilies.

. The bride wore a  two-piece Bor* . 
rento blue faille dress w ith peail 
Slid rhinestone buttons and m atcli- 
Ing ascot of chiffon vsivet. H er h a t - 
w ith sho rt veil and accessories 
were of the s-nme shade of blue, and 
she wore a  w hite orchid corsage.

Mre> Anthony Angelo, who w as 
m atron  of. honori -^ o ae  , a  ■ cadet 
blue two-piece faille dreas w ith  
chiffon velvet lapels and rhinestone 
buttons, black velvet h a t and 
accessories, and lavender orchid 
corsage.

The bride’s m other received tn a  
purple dress w ith gold accessories 
and corsage of gardenias and gyp-  ̂
sophlla; and the bridegroom’s ; 
m other in a  navy; chartreuse and 
w hite p rin t dress, black accessories 
and gardenia corsage.

A nthony Angelo, lirqther • (  the 
bridegroom w as best man.

A large reception w as held a t  6 
p.m. in the Italian-A m erican Club 
on Eldrldge street. Joseph Mello of 
New Y ork City, brother-in-law  of 
the bridegroom, catered  fo r the 
buffet sty le  - supper* Mrs* Irene  
G ran t a  co-worker of the bride, 
^sked  a  four-tiered light fru it 
cake.

W hen leaving for a  tr ip  to 
F lorida the bride wore a  g ray  a u l^  
black and gray  accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. Angelo will be a t  
home to the ir friends a fte r  Nov. 1 
a t  86 Hemlock s tre e t.

The M ary W illiams group of the 
.'-frond Congregational Women's 
I.eague w ill  mee\ this fvenm g at 
7:,30 w ith Mi** Isabel M assey of 
.34 Hudson street.

"Ransom ” Payment

Alexandria. Va., escaped bom
bardm ent by the Britlah fleet in 
1814 by paying a  "ransom " of 
$100,000. according to the Encyclo
pedia B ritannica.

The U. S.’ produces more than 
$1,000,000,000 worth of pig Iron 
annually, a g rea ter value than 
an.v o ther single m am rfactured 
product.

SHOE DEPARTMENT
40th ANNIVERSAR

11 R E 0 8  INJI7RED

M 4  CENTER 5T7 TEL. 2-ft14

Tokyo, Oct. 15-riJb— Elevea ' 
Cdmmunlet prisonera of war on 
Koje Island were injured when 
Buriy prisoners disobeyed orders 
Monday BBd Tueoday, the UN  
POW. lOommaad said.

Still cu rren t in the .W bst Indios 
a re  g roats, o r B ritish four-penny 
piacoB, w)ilch long ainco have been 
o u t of use ih  England.

MIRACLE

S H O E
S A L E !
Valuot—Sauiiiy
GET HERE EARLY

m oifthfiC  em f
Csulkinf it quick, ntil, and psrmsnent 
with nekt MirscI* Tub Ciulk! Applitd 
vtlvet-tniooth from lubt just like tooth
paste to form I tou|h, waterproof, 
irtiieproof bond. Dries in one hour. 
Will not shrink, dry out, or crumble. 
Use “Tub Ciulk" for csulkinf iround 
tubs, sinks, and shower tlillt.

. 4 OZ. TUBC OfILT

. INCLUDINO TAX

PHONC a-OQM
100

AH other children’s  ahoed 
reduced accordingly.

-J .

Other Women's Shoes $.3.99—2 prs. $6.00 
•  Dress •  Sport •  Casual •  Large Selection

FAMOUS KUTE KIDDIES’ SHOES
Oxfords, Patents, Straps.

' Variety of styles and colors. 
Sizes S<i to 15.

ALL ONE PRIICK.

VohiM to 55.95
Real! Herald A d m
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\Sockville
fSchoat PersonnBl fnvited 

To Receive X-Ray Service
RDCkvUl«, O ct IR—(Special) — 

""The Power! X-Ray Service of Glen 
Oove, N. T. wlU be at Rockville 
« l* h  School tomorrow a t which 
timff' cheat X-raya will be coni- 
-pUtad on all ihembera of the 
Junioi* claaa. Teachera, achool per- 
aennel. Including Janitora;- bua 
drivera, and paid cafeteria em
ployee! of the achoola of Rockville, 
rSlllngton and Vernon—have also 
been invited to take adv-antage of 
thia aervicc.

Thla survey is conducted annual
ly and la paid for by the Rockville 
Public Health Nursing AaAocia- 
tiona 'CTitatmaa SearFSmd, v;

Aalmala at Auction
Tolland Qjunty 4-H membefs 

have a  number of animals al the 
State 4-H fall lamb and pig sale 
AndMway today at the Stafford 
(Springs Fairgrounds. This is the 
'^rst time the sale has been cw- 
tucted in Tolland .County, vnth 
shows scheduled in the mcOTiing 
and the auction this af^nioon.

The following entered lariiBs for 
the side: Francis Schlaefer, John 
Schlacfer, Sanford Palmer, Alfred 

.Reutter, Alden Reutter, Terry. St. 
lawila, Everett St. Louts, Edwin St
Louis, all of Vernon; Raymond 
Daley, Wayne Holland. Ellington; 
James McHutchinaon. H e n r y  
Seftch. Jr., Tolland; Paul Gorman, 
Somer^le; Wayne C:iay, David 
Farrell, Alary Farrell,. William 
Reynolds, 'Coventry;, Alden Yale 
Jr„ David Ywe. Andover;, Robert 
Ryder, Mary Ryder, Betty Ryder, 
Carlene Ryder, Angle Ryder, Marie 
Hall, Stafford; r ^ d  Bradway,
L. ...

• Roland Roberts, Louia Robe(^, 
Shirley Heck and George Heck, 
Union. '

. Those entering pigs include 
I Charlea Watrln, Robert and l>jr- 
j rains Mc<31atchey. Vernon; Wa>’ne 
' Hdllind. Ellington; Richard Nle- 
i.derwerfer, Tolland; Gene Whaplea  ̂

Mansfleld; Jpan Smith. Stafford; 
Stephen Spaulding, Union; David 
Yale. Andover; and Robert Gates, 
Somersville.

Hospllal Report
The following is the report of 

the work done at the Rockville 
City Hospital for the month of 

I September; Number of patients 
in hospital Sept. 1. JO; number ad
mitted during the month. 111; out
patients, 78; total treated, 209; 
discharged, 101; X-rays, 111; ac
cidents, 27; births, 14; operations, 
10; .labroatory teats, 647.

Largest number treated, 40̂  
smallest number treated. 18; daily 
average, patients, 29. Mr.s. Vir
ginia J. Vaskulka, superintendent, 
issued the report,

Ciystal Lake Church
"Summer Conferences" is the 

theme • of the Sunday service in 
the Community Methodist  Church 
at prystal Lake Oct. 19, a t 6:45 
p. m. Miss Ls>ls E. Webster of 
Stafford Springs will report on 
her trip to Northfield School of 
Religious Education; Richard 
Lata of the Cryatal Lake church 
will describe the week's program 
(or youth at Camp Alderagate; 
■•'r'!, William Symonds of Stafford 
Springs will reporthipon the Wom
an's Society of Christian Service

'week end at'Camp Aldersgate; 
and Georjfe J. Zaropas, a mem
ber of tlje Stafford Springs Meth
odist C!hurch.w-lir relate his ex- 
■perlenrtiS iat theTjay Leaders' 'Re
treat at Monponsett, Mass.

The aervicc Sunday mprnli\B 
will be conducted by the pastor. 
Rev. John E. Post ,at 9 a. m. He 
will preach th j first in the serie.s 
df sermons on the Apostles' Creed 
entitled "I Believe' in God."
. The Methodist Vouth Fellowship 

wMll .meet in tpe community house 
Oct. 21 at 7 p. m. with President 
Lorraine MacPhall presiding.

Banding Committee
At the meeting o» the School 

^Building committee held last eve
ning.- a Communication \,as -read 
from George Dunkelberger of the 
State Board of Educstlon, stal'."~ 
further word waa being awaited 
in regard to the propoaid site ior 
the new achool on East street. At 
the present time the town owns 
8.5 acres at thia site, while 10.4 is 
desirable to accommodate pupils In 
an 18-rOom achool building.

(Chairman Morgan Campbell kp- 
pointed a committee consisting of 
Mrs. E. Fenton Burke and Ray
mond Ramsdell to contact Peter 
Baker, real estate agent giving 
him details of the amount of land 
desired and location. The contact 
Is. being made at the direction of 

; Fred - Romeo of Winter . Park. 
Florida, a former Rockville resi
dent, who ow-ns land adjoining 
that now owned by the town on 
East street.

I'ne matter Of architects for the 
proposed school was discussed but 
no definite action was taken pend
ing receipt of . further material by 
the building committee.

Common Pleif^ Court Heaalon 
The following cases haile been 

assigned for tomorrow's session of, 
the Court of Commtm Pleas with 
Judge John P. Cotter presiding: 
Motors Insurance Corp vs. Harry 
O. Abom; General Exchange In

surance Corp. va. Theresa Bour. 
ct al; Motors Inaurance Corp. .ya, 
Leon M, Kingf et al; Motors In
surance Corp. va. Edward' V. 
Maieekof Sam H arria ;^  a l  vs. Sd-. 
win C. Johnson: London and Scot
tish Assurance Corp. vs. Kenneth 
LaBonte; Motors Insurance Corp. 
vs. Ambrose D. Bidorini; Motors 
Insurance Corp. va,-Oscar J. Chet- 
clat: Motors' Insurance Corp. v»- 
Willlam A. Raynolds.

Food Sale Slated 
The Maple Street Parent-Tedch- 

cr association will hold a food salt 
Oct. 24 at 2 p m., a t the school. 
Proceeds will go to the Horowitz 
Foundation Swimming Pdoj fund.

Women’s Council to Meet 
The Women's Council of the 

.First .Congregational Church, of 
Vernon Center will meet this eve
ning S t  8 o'clock. There will be two 
speakers, Mrs. Dorothy Wilcox 
and Mrs. Doris McLallen from the 
South Coventry Garden Club who 
will speak oh "Flower Arrange
ments with Personality.”

Women’s Guild Session 
The Women's Guild of the Union 

Congregational Church will meet 
this evening with a pot luck sup
per at 6,;30 o’clock. Mrs. Kenneth 
Gifford, hostess. Mr. Edward Burns

The RIBICOFF Record
A JtEPORT TO THE PEOFlC Of COMNfCTfCUT ~  Oim  fn A S«rf«s

' 'f •
On his tour of l.uropc in I^Jil to cheek on U S . foreign aid, Congrrssliuin Bihicoft 
tJisitrd the 43il Infanta/ Division in .Ang.shfirg, Germany. He is .shown at “chow" 
scUh the troops, left to right, Sgt. Martins L . Elmore, West llrirtford; Sgt. 1st 11 

. Robert \V. Parker, \Vest Hartford; Sgt. Daniel MtiscHi, Bloomfield; and Sgt. Donald 
Beynolds, Wethersfield.

“ Model For Government Officials”

The following quotations Are from articles by Albert E. Cotter, Hartford Times 
Military’ Editor, on Nov. 26 anti 27, ’51.

“Hep. .\. \. l\M)-(l,i\ tour of ^
the 4-3rl Infantry Division iiiii;ht ssrll 
serve as a niotlrl for yos erninriit officials 
who rrall.s rlesire to ^cf firvt-ham] infor
mation of the status of a rnilitarv unit.

*The Cr1nne< fu ut ( onjiiessman's ap- 
proacli is t>est <fi t ibet j  in a comment 
made to him by a veter.in b.itfalion com
m anderw ho said, 'Mr. Hiiiicoff, may f 
congratulate you on-the thbfnnchnesS 
of your .inspcctioji':

"This hattalion~cnniinamIer svas not 
kidding, for .Mr. Hihuoff had just gisen 
his kitchen a going oyer th.it would be 
hard for a professional, to top . , . In 

.addition, Mr. nibicoff fired rpiestion 
after rpicstion at tfie mess si-ruianf. Thr\- 
were question.s‘th:if probed for informa
tion rather than the st(x.k query . . .

Mr. Coffer went on to describe Congressmon 

Ribicoff'i conversations with the boys of the 

43d, of their expressed desire to get some 

repl information about the length of their 

tour of duly. Reported Mr. Colter from Bod 

Toll..Germany:

’'When Connecticut (oiardsinen have 
cynnpleted tlieir current 24 months of 
<iuty, they liase done tlieir share and in 
the absence of war should be jH-rinittcd 
to return home,” Hep. A, A. Hibicoff said 

1 here fpllowing, a two'-day ihSjiect'ion of
4-1<l Infantry Divisifm tmitxr 

* • •
Upon his return to Washington, Congress
man Ribicoff took up the matter with Depart
ment of Defense officials at the Pentogon 
ohd also introduced o bill to limit the period 
of service for the notionol guard units'. The 
men shortly received ossuronces thbt they 
would be sent home in accordance with the 
original schedules.

s Send a Cm̂glussam, to-4 e U S. SElfilTE

YOU’RE BETTER OFF WITH

RIBICOFF FOR U.S. SENATOR
V O T E  D E M O C R A T I C  P U L L  THE  S E C O N D  L E V E R

C  Wmt Hw "CottdM Caa y Mww

£ibicoffJw_Sgngtof_Ce^ -  Robert Killion, Traosurer

Caanecticur e Mawiitay ttsrg Priday a WNHC-TV •  7:40 g.i

I- ,

MAORI OIL 00.
Rang* and Fud Oil

24 HOUR SERVICE 
METER TRUCKS 

lURNER SERVICE

TEL4S23

"T”
vvlll be In charge .of the worship 
service. hUaa Marjorie Schgrwlt- 
zky will b«-the speaker of the eve
ning, showing slides rfhd-speaking 
on-Mexico, . ;

Inatallatlon of Meters 
The work of installing parking 

meters in the center' of the city ia 
progressing with the steel posts 
being placed on the north aide of 
Park place, the lower part of Pafk 
street and School street yesterday.

N.

The. Rockville Bureau of (he 
Manchester Evening Herald Is lo
cated at One Market street. Tele
phone Rockville S-SIM.
Advertisement—- 

If you need aomething made of 
wood for your, home, inside or out, 
call Manchester 5326, Dwyer 
Products, West Street, Bolton. 
Woodworkers and Finishers — 20 
years of apecialty work.

24 H o u r  
Ambu lance  

Service

FOrYDURl
• rally IR
* Camplataly Madem 

V * Inw aadlnt^  Avalla^la

Wm. P.Quish
. , . M. , , ■

(phone iilANCHESTER 4340)
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TWe S a vin g  Bank OF

A  M U T U A L  S A V l n o s  B A n iC

Deposits made on or before the 
fifth of nay month draw latoreat 
from the first of the month.

\

Use pit Herbs  ̂
Topic of Talks

Mrs. G ibbons A ddresses 
—G ar den  G u b  M em bers 

At M eeting in  B olton
'Mrs. George Gibbons of Silver 

street, North Coventry, the former 
Adelma Grenier, was guest speak
er at ths meeting of the Man 
cheater Garden Club Saturday 
afternoon, when the club members 
were invited by E. J. Holl and hia 
.niece, Miaa Mllllceht Jones, to hold 
the October Meeting at hla Bolton 
home on Tolland street.

Despite the Friday night front,
. the flower garden was still in 

bloom. The club members I n a ^ t-  
e<f the gardens and greenhouse.

The meeting, conducted by Mrs. 
Kuge%y Sptess, was held in the 
spacious glaaaedrln porch, which 
affords a fine view of the gardens 
and Bolton Lake In the distance. 
There were many artistic flower 

^arrangements In the different 
looms of the house. ■

Mrs. W. W. Ells introduced Mrs. 
-  Gibnbhs. who brought with her 

a quantity of herbs aa they grow 
said.

, WilsonfTack-
Bee Graveyard

Each bee colony has its own 
tg^veyardv located; near a ^stream 
 ̂of' ’“’■water. " Wfieri” a ' bee’ ' “knows

death is approaching, its duty i! 
to walk to the graveyard, so it 
doesn't; cpn'laTnlna.tq the  ̂ .other

’’bees.' ’ ■ ■■ ■

She 
wont to <̂ 11

our grandparents were 
them ySrba, but she.

>

Are Cordially Invited To Visit

91 CENTER STREET — MANCHESTER
Manchester's First All Time Payment Store

/-■

6 P . M . to 9 P.
. 15

/ \

For A  Preview Of The Exceptional/Volues In REFRIGERATION, 

DEEP FREEZE UNITS, A U T O M t^ lLE  ACCESSORIES, TIRES and 

BATTERIES, POWER TO O L^ELECTR ICA L APPLIANCES, RA- 

DIOS and TELEVISION and TO YS That You W ill Find Here

r A ll These 
items'May 

Be Purchased 
On Convenient 
Budget Terms

No Sales ' 
Thursday

2 PENNSYLVANIA WHITE SIDE WALL TIRES TO 
FIT YOUR CAR. 

leLZWYT CLEANER, 
i ENGUSIh  STYLE BIKE.
1 15" SHOPMASTER SAW.
4 HAND SAWS.
1 POPUP TOASTER 
1 SILEX,8CUP.
1 17" g r e a t  AMER. HAND LAWN MOWER.
2 Du PONT ASSORTMENTS.
1 TOY TRUCK.
1 KITCHEN CABINET SET.

It will If  a gala DCMsiNe 
Ba svra to ba aa ia li. 
Tkeii will U  valaalta diior 
prizH aai avery adult vis- 
itiag the Budget CMtar 
will hi aatitlad to partiei- 
pato ia the drapiiag aff 
tbasa prizes. >

Thart will alsa ba door 
prizot for dhildroa adeom- 
pMiad by adults.

Watch For Our Advt. Thursday Night Announcing 

Our Opening Merchandising Specials

- A'

■ C  :  r
■ 1

prefers the bronounciatibn. ’’erba.' 
Her Bubject, "Herbs for Flavor, 
Fragrance anH Fun." ia llterany 
true for they may be used for/all 
three. It Is fun to experlmen><wlth 
them for flavor and to g r ^  them, 
she said. She advised Mtabllahing 
the herb garden contiguous to the 
kitchen so that theyhousewlfe will 
And them at hanffWhen she wants 
them. / /

She deacribed the . use of aorrel, 
marjoram, .tarragon, basil, thyme, 
lemon ybrbena, rosemary and 
artemUta and distributed little 
bouquets of the latter with other 
hepox. She told of the usea of some 
pf the herbs, such as southern

w oo d  and "Sweet - Mary," the 
fragrant leaves of which were used 
as Bible markers, and the plants 
were to be found In all old gardens.

Garlic, caraway and chives are, 
also useful for flavorings and for 
mixtures or spreads when making 
appetizers, she advised. Some of 
these morsels were served at the 
tea which followed in the dining 
'room,, also sandwiches and cake 
aquarei in variety. Mrs. CHIffbfd 
OYeney presided at the coffee urn 
and Miss Mary Chapman served 
herb tea which many seemed to 
like after they became used to It.

dUMoin
'FIRST WITH THE FINEST IN TELEVISION'

MRS. EDWARD J. WILSON
AlIU Studio

A e to A T O N C fto lN Im

a to m u m r
eoatM t/fe

. CAUfllBOTCOU)*

Miss Rosemary Jean Tack.. 
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Louis J. 
Tack of 25 Knox street, and Ed-1 
ward James Wilson, son of Mrs. 
Anna R. Wilson of 8 Ovlil lane and 
William H. Wilson of Knighton 
street, were united in marriage on 
Saturday, Oct. 4. The double-ring 
ceremony was performed in St. 
James' Church at 1() o'clock by i 
the rector, Rev. John F. Hannon.-} 
Mrs. 3ane Maccarone played the 
bridal music and was soloist. 
White gladioli, chrysanthemums 
and pompons decorated the altar, j 
-  The bride, w howaa given in 
marriage by her father, was at
tended by her Musin, Mias Mary 
Anne Lynch, as maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Dale 
Smith, stater of the bridegroom, 
and Mrs. Joseph Del Biondo of 
New Britain, couaip'T)TThe bride.

Dale Smith was be.st man. and 
the ushers were Charles Mathia- 
.sbn of Hartford, cousin of the 
bride, and Edward Ristau of this 
town.

The bride's gown of candlelight 
aatln and imported (Jhantllly lace 
was designed with a fitted bodice. 
Seed pearln edged the yoke of il
lusion and thW long, tapered 
•leeves. The akilrt terminated in 
a  full ‘i^thedfal train. Her veil of 
Frenchi illusion was of fingertip 
length and attached to a  Chantilly 
lace cap, caught with orange blos- 
soma.

The honor arte.ndant wore a ' 
straple.ss gown of American Beau-1 
ty velveteen, with matching jack
et and headpiece of gold pom
pons and colonial bouquet of the 
same Gowers. The bridemaids 
wore identical dpes-ses of Ameri-1 
ran Beauty velveteen, bronze pom
pon headpieces and matching bou
quets.

Both mothers were attired in;- 
navy crepe, with which they wore 
cor.sages of pink ro.sebuda. They 
assisted the bridal party at a re
ception for 150 gue.sta at Sunset 
Ridge, East Hartfordj from noon | 
to 5 p. m. , '

When leaving for a wVdding j 
trip to Florida, • the bride was | 
wearing a grey blue'wool three- 
piece suit, navy accessories and j 
white gardenia corsage. Both i 
bride and bridegroom arc gradu
ates of Manchester High School. 
Mr. Wilson served 17 months with 
the U. S. Navy, and is a graduate I 
of Connecticut Restaurant In
stitute, New Haven.

Here la television’s highest qualit.s', 
within the reach of all. DuMont of
fers values with PROOF YOU CAN 
SEE. Prices start a t ........i..........

$ 1.95

f  raWESllfFoTFACTORTr̂
■ DuMONT TELEVISION-TECHNICIANS I
J New Low $0.50 p
I Price ^
I  TBe S3.50 charge for labor only If paW when ----—

completed. No-eharge--If your set ia lo^aFfvic^^Mr^tea.

BRUNNER’ST.Y
D E P A R T M E N T

HARVEST BAZAAR !
ARMORY 

OCTOBER 24-25

COSMETICS ^
“ “W E'CABBY ALL * 4
LEADENO BRANDS ^

j 11!L

U N D  SURVEYING 
E d V r t M  t .  D o v ^
Reglatered LMd Sarrayag.,

IS Proctor Road
T d . 7019

B u s y  f a m i l i e s  

e n j o y  C o k e

IRAZING-SOLDERING
SpecUllzed Work Guaranteed
UNION WELDING CO.
Metallc and Oxy-Aoetylma 

10 HllUard 8t„ (Rear)
Tel. 2-8897—-Manchester, Conn.

358 EAST CENTER SlHEieT—^L E P H O N E  5191 
OPEN THURS, and ^ |(l .UNTIL\9;30 P. M. 

OTHER NIGHTS ' t l I / 6 —SATURDAY TIL 5 P. M.

SPECIALS
our lowest pric 

on these best-s(

/

curtains

usua V

TRAVERSE/
D R A W  D R A P E S

3 : 9 8
Bark cloth, -faille, 
aBtique, aatin. ‘ All 

: colors.
FROM

FLOCKED, FIGURED, TAIL
ORED RAYON MARQUISETTE 
CURTAINS. A delicate flower 
pattern decorates these sheep' 
rayon marquisette curtains. 
They measure 84 inches wide to 
the pair. 63” and 72" lengths/ 
Ivory. ,

CELANESE r a y o n , NINON 
TAILORED CURTAINS. We've 
sold thousands of pairs of these 
sheer, filmy rayori ninqn cur
tains. T he/re  extra fine Gel- 
anese rayon ninon, have deep 
hems. They're 72 inches wide to 

'the pair. 54”; 63” an^ 72” 
lengths. In eggshell only.

' I. '

2 . 9 9
R U F n.E D  RAYON MARQUI
SETTE CURTAINS. Sheer filmy 
rayon ruffles to flatter your win
dows. 7” ruffle, wide enough to 
eriss-eross. 54", 6S”, 7S5” lengths.’

I29-i MAIN STREET, (NEXT TO BURTON'S). V, TELEPHONE 2.2747

Keep plenty of ice-cold Coca-Cola on hand 

—ready for all the family to enjoy. 

Ser\e ice cold. .  . right in the bottle.

'lOmiB UNDt* AUrHOSITY OF THI COCA-COIA COMFANV IT /
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF HARTFORD, East H artfoi^  Conn.

SOLD TO GMIKER’S
SURPLUS STOCK OF U R Q E 4

‘. a . 'X ^

NEW YORK TOY WHOLESALER! 
EVERY ONE A 140-1.S0 m e m o

V A LU E.............

LAY THEM AWAY NOW FOR XMAS AND SAVE
Atl At One Loii^PriceACTION TOYS

EOUCATIONAtTO^

GAMES and PUZZLIES

MUSICAL NOVELTIES

PULLTOYS

BOOKS and JIG SAWS

vO VER 100 D IF F E R E N T

Come Early For Best Selection ^

SHOP PARTNER’S 
COMPLETE TOY 
DEPARTMENT 
AND SAVE

2  for

GlIRTnEliS
M  a n c h e s t e r ,  C o n n ,  'i-

T
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1 \ Fear Ultimalum
/ '

(CMattBoed F ra n  P ace  One).

I ^m attd-V thaF^jSrance g ran t more
• n if -ru le  to  the people of those two
• V orth  African protertoratea.
J * F ranca says the question is pure-

!k- an  Internal one and any dUcus- 
^ o h  In the UN might hinder nego- 
•aU ona alrea?ly going, on. The 
! r . 8 .  supported the French ,laa,t 

i eear, isut has indicated it will re- 
; lerve Its stand to the extent of 
I Agreeing th a t the question' should 
t M  put on the agenda for debate, 
"f P riliin . pledged In -principle to 
I lupport France, L- waiting t<) see 
I ' i l i a t  happens before announcing 
’1 ^  atand this tim e .- 
I i X t  the assembly opening ycs- 
« * rd a y —first In the organiration's 
J je w  fig-mlllion dollar permanent,^ 
• ■eadquartem —the mood of ur- 
* lency  concerning, sottlement of 
; M  Korean and Cold W ar i.ssues 
I se t by Pearaon , and hy the 
I outcoing I^ s id e h t , Mexico's Luis 
! Padilla Nervo.
* The assembly then went quickly 
I about the busine-is of appointing 

\1 new qoihmlttees and electing offi- 
; e e r s /  The o thenrisc extremely 
j m eeting was sparked brieny

News Tidbits
Culled from AP,Wires

s t a te  Civil Defense .-officials 
complete plana to provide em er
gency lodging for 400.000 homeless 
p e rs ^ a  in Ipy event of enemy a t
tack here. D irector William He.i- 
keth says . . . Foreign Secretary 
Anthony Kden says la test UN 
truee p roposa l'in  Korea is .‘‘fair 
and generous offer- which the 
Commiini.sts could accept with 

ilty and ronfldenee.” ' •
■n. John- M. Butler sayk I’resl- 

d e n t^ ru m a n 's  nnijounctcment tha t 
! five million (lolhMS -isI bring added 
I to emergency fund.s for 'relici of 
id r o u g h t .. .a trltken  areas,, is.
I vioiislv political" . . .  Ki cm h gov, 
! < rnm rnl ask.s paiham eiil to lift 
' immunity from a rres t of six 

French Communists.fi including 
acting party  bns.s Jacquo.s Duclos.

Top U. S. Air Force eommandcr 
in Philippines warn.s "any act of 
aggresshm by Communist.s on any 
part of Philippine Island will bring 
forth the full w rath of U. S. .\ir  
Power." . 1.’. s r  Navy Se.iv Dan 
Kimball isn.vs combined Greek- 
Tiirklsh strength  could not be 
overrun ill event of an attack  by

E hftagpir' iAniericaii tJN 
Worker Admits 
Commie_ Liiiks

(Continaed from Pmge Om )
t ■

/■

* *• ® -- -
• W 't te  afternoon by Russia's An-
; d re r^ rom yko . who jumped up to 
I p ro ta it Pearson’s propo.sal to add 
' •  new fnem ber to the powerful 

■ f 1 4 - m e m ^ -  steering —rommitteei- 
. Gromyko maintained this was a
• rio la t’iofj o f \U N  rulaa, bu t was 
; defeated by a .  vote of 27 to  25. 
« w ith eight ahatentlons on his 
! effort to have the proposal re-
• versed.
; United Nations, N. Y„ Oct. 15
i __OP)— Sweden handed^ the Unit-.
, ed Nations today a history of the 
j charges th a t two Swedish air- 
! p lanes were ahol down over the 
‘ ^ t i c  las t June by Soviet forces.
« Sweden aaked the United Ka- 
5 tlons secretariat to circulate the 
» document—a so-called blue bopk 
♦—to  member nations. No other 
"■tTN action was requested.

This blue book contains copie.a 
of the notes exchanged between 
Sweden and Russia, press re
leases and other documents.

I An unarmed Swedish Air Force 
‘ Catalina seaplane was shot down 

* i last June - 16 while searching Bal? 
i tic w aters for a Swedish DC-3 
; plane which disappeared three 
' day* earlier with a crew of eight. 

Sweden contended both w ^ e  
shot dow’n by Soviet forces. Kus- 

' sis replied th a t two planes 
'determ ined nationality had
• ed Bo.riet Baltic fro n tie r^  
fg is  aaid Soviet fighters 
i tiVo planes away.

■ighbftw country.
-wvnn. has fewer forest fires in | 

1951 than 1950, but they hum over 
more acreage. . . .  At le.ist seven j 
persons' drown in 4oml w aters I 

.Vi'.hich . .still , cpycr much .of ..-the 
. .southeastern Mexican s ta te  of Vil- 
TMhermosa.

.lut btuilio
Mary Ann Shea

Mr, and MriK Joseph V, Shea 
of 114 M ather stree t announce the 
engagem ent of their daughter. 
Ml;- . .a ry  Ann fthea. to  Jam es 
F. Sheehan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es M. Sheehan of 342 Summit 
.dieet.

No ilefinile d ite 
for the wedding.

has been set

M anchester 
Date Boo/e

Tonight '
^'Open house" lo r community 

parish housi) Emanuel Church, 7-9.. 
p.m.

Sdturday, Oct. 18

Sweden conteitfled/ the planes 
. were oyer International w aters 

And demanded daihage*. Russia 
rejected the cla^m.

\  AA opening meeting, Hollister 
S<mool. 8:30 p.m.

Xlseuhower C l u b ’ s campaign 
dance. Am. Legion Hall.

tic tob rr 24, 25
H a rv ^ t -Bar.aar of Cornerstone 

Club in .State Armory.
Also -R ^ary  O iib 's Mihstrcl,

, Waddell Schhol.
T............ SafurdA.v. O il. 2.5....................

MHS Cla.ss 1942 Reunion, Raln- 
tbow Ciuh. Bolton^7;.30 p.m.

Siiifllay, 0<'t. 26 
Reformation service a t  Center 

Church. 7 ;30 p.m.
W ednesday, Oct. 29 

W’edding Gown Pageant, Temple 
Chapter, MaSonic Temple, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 8 
Annual H arvest Dance, Gibbons 

Assembly, C. L. of C., Country 
Oub. «*■

Town Si*liccl»le8 
Kithhish Pick-Up

Rubbish collections will be made 
by the town Oct. 25 and Nov. 1, 
it was announced today.

On the first day of collections 
town trucks will cover the E ast 
Side of town,_ and the second day, 
the W est Side.

Residents are requested to place 
the rubbish in barrels or other 
receptacles on their front lawns 
near, but not on the sidewalks, the 
night before the collections are to 
be made, since operations will be
gin at 7 a m. * '

On Ihe 2.5th, eolleetiona will be 
made in Ihe area bounded on the 
north by the South Windsor and 
•Vernon. town linen, on the e a s t oy 
Hie Bolton and Vernon town lines, 
on the spilth by the Gla.stonbiiry 
-town line, and on the west oy 
.Sqiitli .Main, Main, Union and 
S later .streets.

Tile 'Nov. 1 eollection.s will be 
marie in the area bounded on the 
north by the South Wind.sor town 
line, on the east hy .South Main, 
5lain, thiion and Slater streets, on 
Ihe south by the Glastonbury town 
line and on the west by the East 
H.Titrord town line.

O’Conor aaked w hether ahe had 
disclosed her past Communist a'f- 
riliations when ahe applied for 
a  UN position.

’’No<" she 'sa id , ‘‘I did not dis
close. th a t tiecause no one asked
toe."

O’Oonor declared yeeterday th a t 
witnesses who refused to say 
whether- they had been Commu
nists were ham pering the cdmmil- 
tge’s Investigation and th a t ..they 

'should be busied ffoni'.'UN.
Angry and flushed when witness 

a fte r witness refuted  t o . aay 
w hether they ever were- commu
nist party  members, O’Conor aaid:

" I t is very evident to the com
m ittee th a t the TIN is honey
combed w ith , Indlvidlials w^o are 
afraid  to testify  'unequivoeally 
w hether o r  not they sre  member.s 
of ah organiiatlon  to overthrow 
the g n v i^ m e n t of the United 
S tates hy force d)r violence.

"It is a diagiace th a t they take 
ilia t pp.-itlon. and J  think it  is the 
(iuty of the. U. S. miasiop ( to the 
UN I and the Seerefagy General, 
of the UN to have them thrown 
out."

A wave of applauae from apec- 
'ia ’tors a t the public hearing 
greeted O’Cbnor'a atatem ent.

The Recretarj’-General of the 
UN. Trygve Lie, said last RatOr- 
day th a t  he did not w ant persona 
"disloyal to Hieir own country" on 
the UN stafr^ ,,

Lie .said tftat in the past when' 
he has received "clear and 'con
vincing information from official 
United S ta tes sources, I have a l
ways acted within the limit of m.v 
authority  . . .  to discharge the per
rons concerned. I  shall con tinue  to 
do so’ 'but I shall not a c t on mere 
suspicion or sm ears."

8 ill Wisconsin
Barksdale, Wis.. Oct. 15—(g*l— 

nitfo-miKing unit of the DuPont 
Company near here was ripped by 
an explosion early today,

Company officials say eight men 
are mlaalng and believed dead.

The explosion occurred a t  2:47

The ancient Latln-speaktng peo- 
*les produced no g rea t physicians.

Lodal Stocks
^notations Furnished By 

Cobum A 5tiddlehronk. Inc. 
M arket Closed Saturdays 

1 p. m. prireo 
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
F irst NBtlonsl Bank

of M an ch este r.........36
H artford National 

Bank and Trust . . .  29, 
H artford Conn. T rust . 83 
M anchester T rust . . . . .  A7 
Phoenix S tate  Bank

and Trust ............... 58
A Fire Insurance Conioanies
A etna F ire .................   56 58
H artford Fire .......... 148- 1.53
N ational F ire ............  6 9 'j 71'2
P ho 'en^  ....................... 101 106

Liteabld Indemnity Ins. Cos.

35

62

• A etna C iuhlalty .......... 90
» A etna Life. \ ...............  92

Conn. GeneVa! ..........  .150
tford Steam Boil. . 41 
yelers . . . . . . . . . . .  ,660

ruhUe Utllltlrs

DRUG STORH
942 MAIN STREET A T ST. JAMBS STUFFT

ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY
DRUG STORE

fWa 10% fadaiai taro* Tea aa Tetlatibae, luffafa a#4 liOM4a

; H artf

Conn. Light Tower
Conn. P o w e r ........
H artford Elec Lt. . 
H artford Ga.s Go. . 
Eo. New England 

Tel. ............ 32 34
M anutacturhif Companies

Am. Hardware ..........  17>2\ 19'
Arrow H art, Heg. . . .  39 \4 2
Asaoc. Spring ............  29 ^
Bristol B r a s s ..............  13 '2 1.5 '
Collins ......................... 130 150
E m -H ari ..............   M as.
F afn ir Bearing ........... 35 3.5
H art Coblev ................. .37 40 1
Lander? Fiiiry. Clk. . 23 '3 2.5’v
New B nt Marh. f'o. . 34 36 j
N orth and J u d d ..........  27 30 i
Russell Mfg...................  14 16
Stanley Works com. . 49 5‘J
Tyrry Steam 1 ..........  92 102,
Tornngton ................... 25 '3 30 '.  '
U. S. Envelope com. . . 6 7  77 I
U. B- Envelope pfd. . .  6.-; 6S
Veeder-Robt 30 3;; 1

T h e  above quotations are not to I 
M  construed as actual markela. i

LIFEBUOY S O A P
SAVE ON REGULAR CAKES. ____ m

G I - E A N S I N G  T I S S U E S
REG. 19 c , 2  FOR .................. . . 2 7 '
PEROXIDE
OF HYOROCEN, FU LL P IN T. . A T
OLIVE TABLETS
DR. EDW ARDS, 30c SIZE. lUtn f i i .......... 2 9 '

Public Uecurib,
AVarraortc Deed- . <

_Raivatore Filloramo and John
Fflioram o to Chester L. Heritage 

, and Ann E. Heritage, properly on 
Adelaide road.

• • G erard Armand .M'u leti,. and j 
I P lorence M. Miclette to Gecige H.
• C arter an,(i Mary A C arter’ pro-
I perty  on M id^e turnpike ^est.  ̂
I Robert R. Massey and Eileen 
I Massey to  .Blakely R. .M' Neill and ! 
■ M argaret F. M rfieill. pio|>erty on! 
J Sou&  Main street. , ' I
• Bill Ilf Sale j
[. Aiithimy J. Dubaldo to V k I 't  J
j Dubaldo. Vic's Pnila shop a t 153 ;

Middle turnpike v es t
Building Perm its

! To Vincent .Salvatore for allera- 
I tlons and. additions to  dwelling at 5 #0 W alnut street. J700 " 
j • To E. A. Burgess for a six- 
. room, two storv dw ellmg on 
‘ P a rk e r  stree t. 310..500.

lo f  S M f* .

' Gcnriy cltthif 1 1 
I Never it freatjr!

Fioos d.rt A rr-OTte 
I up Out Moke \c  
I 'km so petol solt 

8 -01. P erfec tion  
) COLD
\ CREAM 0 9

i r « ' »

Hand Creai"'
'Lsneiin enriched 
<• hesutif, handi.

Stroke hand: gr,nl!v 
.with this p.nk :oiin 
cream* ro soil 
9 -o r. P e rlec tib n  
h a n d  Q Q c 
CREAM .

IW

B u y  Now . . . S ave  Plen ty  on

H O M E -H A N D V B U Y S !

vno iceo fH unJreJio f Styfei/
EARRING SALE

Wel9r.cn t  t  E , . S f "
. - # 1. JOB.

. CoidWirOilveiY- taUoied. 
jeweled Iqvofites

Double Sewn
J : : !  W H I S K
DRIVER BROOW

4 ' 4V " * ' 5 3 '
• • JV T  Ring cap lop ' J-ourbii«. - ^

E.\SV OFF OVEX 
(T.FXXKR 16 f>T- Ja r

IVORY SOAP
Medium co^e$

CO U PO N

I  B itch  0T Brmwm I  
I  10‘ HAIR I 
I  PINS I
■  (Afi t0y0cn I

I 2 , „  1 3 <  I
iJLii»u?.i.. „ , ^ J j

Oil of
Wintergreenl

Synthetic

SOc
BRRBRSOl'

•RUSHLESS
Shave Cream

(2 2
' M t h i ,  A B y ir

Glycerine
Suppositories

7Sc
ANACIN 
TABLETS

■ so far  

OfafaaN

"Pure cod' 
LIVER OIL

16-oz Boltic

J 3 §

.^KULEH ON BAI.IAIT

; ^aatiii, ' Trii.. 0<l. Ug—ifl*—
• A t  Texas attorney general 
L r a M  today voters in this state 

 ̂ . I a a a  «-rlte the' names of OOP 
'  Mantaues. Dwight -l^isenhouer 
I a>d BIrhard Nixon In. the Demo- 
j atatle column Nbv. 4.

I Ifodem  physic* haa .dcveli 
I mainly as a result of 'extea 
'Study c t  radiation and raya.i . 
iMPdiag to ths Encyclopedia B1I-

V  liM lC *. , >

F IG H T  C O LD S  F A S T
emomtj rttArm^r is mdai tFrccTiwt

IIHISTOI
Islisslaawt
TAILnS

•side A O
• I J 6 . . .9 0

Prompt ftrhr/f
CreMHisin 
Ftr CM«bt

'6 3 o,Mtt C Q e  
U t t k . . . 0 9 T

fi
Nbsb

Mils VICKS 
VA-TRO-NOL
'  2.#ei>re O T t
Lenfe,, O f

P I P E

tobaccos
Tnrds-.te'
^  *J'«»n,ngion

sat.11-.;:— ^  * 2 5 *

r  " : 40UJ1 fo, I  Q«

fS”  I.oo
/

Triicc Talk Eml 
Hinted by Peiping!
^Continued From Page One)

be broken off before the United 
N ations General Assembly opened, 
thereby confronting other coun
tries in the UN w ith a United 
S tates fa it accompli (accomplish
ed fact) and thereby forcing them 
to support the U. S. scheme to 
continue and extend the Korean 
war."

•m.. 'feaX.C. b u t-  datan* w ar*\jiit- 
l.a-vtitotite "fiearty’‘*1X’’‘froura’1 

Company officials perm ltted.np oni 
to  en ter' the area.

H ospital official.s a t W ashburn 
reported no one had been adm itted 
to  the hospital., but repeated a re
port th a t eight men were killed.

Dam'age to  tlje p lan t wa* esti
m ated a t  $75,000. *

Additional thousands of dpilara 
of dam age w as done at. Ashland, 
three miles across Ghequamegon

-5 ■-----1 . . .

Bayc-where- hundreds of wrindoai 
’TSt'oTte'rti'  'tb if "malh ■atrW r'th' 

s^ahland was covered w ith glass 
from broken tto re  window*. Build- 
Inga also ware shaken in the com
m unity of WaaRbum, five mllea. 
from th e  plant.

The unit in whi<% the b la r t oc
curred was built two years ago. I t  
houged a  process m anufacturing 
nitram ix, a. -by-product 'o f  TNT 
used in ore niining.

-aws/4- CD’S 
SIGN SERVICE

e Corlimrrriat jl/etteH iK  
•  Silk Screen Process Prin ting  
e Neon Service
Ed TomrEuk, Mancliester 82M 

Or Hartford 2-M05

B o lto n

>cal Recoeds 
Seen Broken;

In New Voters

/ P. Ballantine B Sons, Neemrk, N. J.

Flavor that chill can't kill
''Htrt’s biNf that h«Ms its fint flavor 
ovoa whoH sarvoU ict-coM.

KaUantint Boar is dotp-brtwod (or flavori

Winter or sum n^, what’s a.i refreshing 
aa the quenchingflav^r of cold beer?

Ballantine Beer is deep-brewed for 
flavor. For lightness, yes! For 
dryness, of course!

But first, last, and always,
Ballantine brews for flavor. . .  the 
fine, full flavor that chill can’t kill!

Serve Ballantine Beer right off 
•the ice. Every well-chilled glass 
just brims with flavori

■ir.

B o l t o n ,  Oct. 15— (Special)— 
IkKal records continued to  be 
broken Saturday as the Board for 
Admisaion of E lectors made 64 
new voters in an all day ses.sion.
Of these 35 registered Republican 
pnd 10, Democratic. Total new 
voters made th is year now stands 
a t 180 w ith one more regular ses
sion of th e  board scheduled for 
Saturday  from 9 a. m. until 8 
p. m.

Named to  S tate  Board 
Gabriel Reuben, principal of the 

local school, has b^en' appointed 
to  the public relations commission 
of the Conifecticut Educa.tion As
sociation. according to a  recent an 
nouncement by the CEA. Reuben 
will represent Tolland County on 
the commission. I

Aim to  Amend Bylaws | 
The annual business .meeting of ] 

C enter Congregational C h u r c h i p  
Friday, evening will seek-to amend 
the bylaws relating  to the election 
of deacons in addition to  the usual 
business of election of officers, ac- 

-th e p a s t yea r
and planning for the ensuing year. 
The'church is served by eight dea
cons ser5’lng staggered term s. The 
amended bylaw will provide for 
the ..election of two each year 
ra th e r than one as heretofore. A 
potiuck serveil a t 6:30 p. m. will 
precede the m eeting and Is being 
arranged py Mrs. Myron Lee.

A ssist in Danm
Mrs. Michael Goldsni’der and 

>ir*. Ralph S trickland are assist
ing Mrs. Eugene Gagllardone in 
planning for the dance a t the Com
m unity Hall Saturday night spon
sored by the local lihlt of IT A . 
Ticket*, which’ may be obtained 
from’ members of the executive 
committee, will also be sold a t  the 
door.

McAneeny Is  Elected 
Steven McAneeny, s  candidate of

the m inority party , waa elected 
prestdent o f the sixth grade tn  an 
^ectloa-ba ld .. Monday j4).-coin0id*.i 
w ith town elections in the State. 
TTie class established political 
parties,, held regiatratlon of voters 
and used paper ballots. Giving 

•proof positive to  theVi*' teacher. 
Miss Gladys Rice, th a t the lessons 
had been weli-Ieamed. the young 
voters then split their tickets to  
such an extent th a t the m inority 
candidate was elected. Linda C ar
pen ter w as elected vice president 
and Jeanne Pouech, secretary.

SEEKS SCHOOL GRANT

.. JDreenwich, G reen
wich. the only town in  Connecticut 
which voted tw  year* ago not to  
apply for a a ta te  g ran t to  h^lp it 
build .schools, has changed its 
mind,. .The representative town

meeting voted 108 to  38 l ^ t  night 
to ask  foi a  g ta n t of about : $.3.- 
500,000 to help finance, a $10,000,- 
6 ^  "'scK'dc'l '’''fonstruHlon 
A proposal foi a town m anager 
form of governm ent, tabled la-«t 
June, WSH biought up again last 
n ight and again tabled.

M anchester Evening H erald Bol
ton bureau. Mrs. Joseph D*ltalla, 
Irlephone 554,5.

A dvertisem ent—  ̂ I
If you-need som ething'm ade of 

wood for your home, inside or out, 
call M anchester 5326, . Dwyer. 
Products, ■ .^ est- -Street... Bolton,. 
W oodworkers and Finishers — 20 
years of specialty work.

THIS IS TH E SECOHD REMIHDER

REMEMBER

Ask Your Painter !
h m p r u m r s

PAINTS - E NAMEL S - VARNISHES

McGILL-COMYERSE, Inc.
' 645 MAIN STRE|CT-.tEL|:i»HONE 688?

■-;.*iie-iirstacy«aesrp .VitV-.W'Wi -V

t FiLMS-CAMERAS 4
k  FI.ASH BULBS. CASES, 4  
^  MOVIES, PARTS ^

lljkrillur Drug Stores J
St.

chill renge
> Surveys show th a t people like 

their beer cold—fsora 35‘ to^42*
* —all year round.

Ballantine Beer ia deep-brewed 
to  hold its flavor a t  whatever 
tem perature you like best.

THIS

BAUANtINEC BEER

B A

isih^d^

THE LAST 
TO FILE 

YOUR PERSONAL 
PROPERTY USTS

(EXCEPTING M OTO R VEHICLES)

-Such lists sholl be fHed not loter than Octaber 
31st each year, ar if the 31st shall be o Sunday dr 
le^dl holiday then on the next business day follow
ing.

Failure to file such lists mdons TEN PER CENT 
additional taxpayers list.

DRIVEWAYS
NO MONEY UP 36 MONTHS 

HM)WN------- ............. T O -I
W E HAVE THE PROPER EQUIPMENT 

AND KN O W  H O W  
-  D O N ’T  DELAY —  C A LL  TO D A Y

Y O U  C A N  A LW A YS DO BUSINESS W ITH

COLLA
CONSTRUCTION CO.

BRÔ AD ST. 2 -5 2 2 4

Commuter.

You’r(*^n the rijrht track for comfort and 
fa.khion in COMMUTER! In luxurious suede, 
here’s a .shoe that’s trul.v vcr.satile. Foam rub- 
her cushion.'* your every step. COMMUTER’S 
lightweight, flexible all leather sole with rub
ber heel is a Boon to' you, a woman ■who's~ ~~ 
always on the go I

C£H011SESSON
■■ ■ M  K Z .

WE  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

HENRY A. MUTRIE.
Assessor.

Smashing Price Reductions
On Fall and Winter Wearing Apparel for Men and Boys

sArmy»»<i
Make These Timely Offerings For Thurs,, Fri. 6nd Sat.

y i r e s f o n e

WHY PAY FOR TV
SW EA T SHIRTS

$1c98 Each 2 F,.r $3 50
'AjI colors and heavy* weight.

MORE ALL WOOL

BLANKETS : . . .$6.95
Worth $10.00. Green, navy and gray.

70'"̂  wool; 30'" r rayon. $5.95 each.

Fand D AUTO STORE WILL INSTALL 
A N Y2 irO R 2 1” TVJ>URCHASED 

BETWEEN OCT. 15-OCT. 25

HANDKERCHIEFS 
12 For $1.00

Full .size.

SWEATERS
Turtle Neck, 

V-neck, .Vrmy.

$2.98 I’p '

UNION SUITS
FOR THAT WARM FF.KLING 

IIKAVY RIBBED

$1.98
FLEECE LINED ..........$2.98

JACKET JAMBOREE
We Have The Largest Assortment In Our History

NAVY

PEA COATS
MEVS $ 1 2 . 9 5

CHII.DREN‘S $ 9 . 9 5

B-15 BOMBER 
JACKETS

$935 $14jl5

M-43

FIELD
^ACRCT

brawstring

$9:95 X..H
W arm and Hervicnabln

TANKER
JACKETS

M 'annlr Lined

$6.95 Each

CAMPUS
COATS

All Wool 
CHILDREN’

E nrh . ,

R arh . . .

$ 4 . 9 5

$ 6 . 9 5

‘ SNAPPY 
GABARDINE

JACK ET
W arm, linrd, nelf roliar.

$8.95

HORSEHIDE
LEATHER

JACKETS
I>ong ones, abort ones at 
big savings. / .

Shop Here and Save

TkiSiOHer Includes

★  ^ T S ID E  ANTENNA *  90 DAY UNLIMITED S E R V I C E
\  PICTURE TUBE WARRANTY FOR 1 YEAR

■ ■ ' ________ __________________ , ■

5 DAY FREE HOME TRIAL

siuE TO u rum nis mi!
100%  V IR G IN - W O O L i....

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

TWEED

Created by the nation’s 
leading designers . . .  and 
crafted by the most skill
ful tailors. 1,ook at the 
price! Ah! There’s the 
real surprise.

These fine topcoats are 
in grays, tans and 
browns. Slaes 34 to 44. 
Slip into one tomorrow!

TERMS 
AS LQW AS PER WEEK

A FTER DOWN 
PAYMENT

S T i a  MAKING A, •’ ' ■ < • .a V ,-v7J -I •• ■

B iG H m
H IG H  Q U A L IT Y ^ A L L  W O O L

We earrŷ  $iieli famon$ make$ as CAPEHART, RCA, 
GENERAL ELECTRIC, MOTOROLA and FIRESTONE

2
P A N T

We Maintain Our Own Service Dept.
HUNTIN G CAPS, SHIRTS, JACKETS and PACS

A t Lower Prices Here

Sharkukin -and hard-fln- 
lithnd Homlnd* frnm  sdms 
of Amnrlna’a landing 
mills, tailored by n nn- 
ilnnally  knoM-n m aker. 
Newest style*, pn ttam a 
and shade* to r f^ l .

ARMY
AND

N A V Y F&D
FREE ALTERATIONS

AUTO STORES
i- Your Firestone Dealer In Manchester

•SA M AIN STRiKT T E L  7080
M E N ' S  S H O P S

807 MAIN STREET WELDON BLDG.

r -

w -  *

997 MAIN STREET

. f

TILEPHO N E 2-3904
J ••

A
■ ; '

FORMAL WEAR FOR H U E
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a r r  OITR WAY BY J. R. Wn.LIAMS
fT» A ©HftMe 

TO LET HIM e r r  
'A V W ^w rm 'jouR  

BOPe ON HIM.' 
HI&BNJ5 WON'T 
COME NEAR 
HIM TILL HE 
e rtS E H E P O

■”  OREbASEP ueKTNilsJ* « «.«i» Prnm

FUNNY BUSINESS BY Hi lEftGER
^- * -îr~ I * ■ • *. * «,.* “f*»

**-.1

"i gum  th« In9i«-rubb«r>man wrattiar got a hard ~  
body alami”

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
HOLD STILL VWLS X. ■ 
RON A REEL ON VOOR, 
eROTHER JAKE'S .<
eosiNESS c a r e e r

HE'S SMEARING * 
CAMPAVSN PONDS , 

FR0M1ME U K A Li 
SHCeP— AND . 
MB'S (SOT eVERVV 
JOB  IN TH E , 
CASiNET 

PROMISED 
TV lICE.'

sSAR.TWlSES/ vJMAT  ̂
TAL CHlCANERy/

4E MUST APPREHEMO^^ 
MlM^-~E6AO/ FATHER YJAS 
RI6MT WMEIN ME 5AID OAKe>
vlouLX) Win d  l>p  e it h e r
VJlTM A  LEASE 0 »  TH E  
TA 3  M AHAL O R  
kVJEARiNe A  HEMP 
fF O O R -lN - 
. H A N D ^ „ , .

i

H Y iiU m Y X p ^

...e dear m in w e r 'i---- -----
died, and wlahlng to be relieved of 
hla duties for the weeS-end; lie 
gent the following message to hla 
bishop:

"I regret to inform you that my 
^wlfe has just died, and should JM 

obliged If you could send me a 
substitute for the week-end.”

■ ____ '

/O./y
.Cay. 1H2 by tA «arala>, Iwa. T. lINg. U, t. Fat. Pit

Sense and Nonseiisex
Tke dear n3nWer*i YiJIt haJ Juil Hal (t V) ^lock UU« lu of a

are thEseCustomer — What 
things ?

Shop Girl—Eencll eraser 
Customer —I  don't w ^ t  My- 

thlng that will erase a ^ ncll,^ 1 
want a pencil , mark e^aier. But 
might take *  lead penal. Have, you 
any?

i Shop Girl—No. ,kut we have 
I wooden cylinders/Wth graphite In- 
i side them. Wlll/they do?

Samuel F /B . Morse was an 
eminent painter before he invented 
telegraph]^ He painted a scene 
sho^ng /a  man In death-agony 

I once, nad asked a physician friend 
i to extolne it: .‘'Well?" Morse In- 

qiiirM aftfr the doctor had Scrut
inized the picture. “What's your 
opmlon?”

The physician-removed hU sper.-.

bald fellow aalUiig hair tonic. “But 
how CM you sell heir tonib if you . 
have no hair?” challenged a 
friend.

"What’s wrong with tha t?” was 
the‘answer. "I know a g i^  who 
■ells braealers.’*

—Earl Wilson.

v\fKr»-|f*h'A.VWWS(\

^ i i i t !  s n i t !  B in » r

tacles, turned to Morse and com
mented: "Malaria!” .

Tavern proprietors In Nebraska 
may not le g ^ y  sell beer unless 
they have a kettle of aoup brew
ing.—Stanley Cox, ArdmoSe, Okie.

The prim «ld lady was given the. 
first glass of beer she ever hsd. 
After^sipplng I t  for a  moment she 
looked with a puzzled air.

Old Lady — How odd! I t tastes 
just like the medicine my husband 
has been t a l^ g  for the last' twen
ty years.

An actor b e liev ^ th a t «  amall 
role is better Uum a long loaf.

Wife—Well, my dear, you will 
kindly observe that I  haim not left 
my umbrella behind in the church
today. ^  th t hi 1 th f 
you didn't take one with you. 
You'll find yours-at home.

P tc tu i^ ln  Needlepoint
Hand-made arUstry Is par

ticularly decorative in the
n e e d l e  p o in t  p ic t u r e s
virhii^ can be made in dhe's leisure 
time with the Bucilla Kits from 
the Yarn Department of the J. W. 
HALE COMPANY. Very charm
ing are the black and white 

■'silhouettes, the gaily colored birds? 
bright flowers, quaint antique 
automobiles, or various village 
scenes. Each kit includes the 
necessary silk or wool, plus a 
good-looking frame of mahogany 
with gold trilmming. The prices 
range from $1,.98 to $4.98. For 
oneself or 'for gifts, these picture.s 
are unique.'

/Foot Flattery

DAILl CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Antwer tp Previous Puzile

W i n t e r T u n "

SIDE GLANCES BY G ALBRAITH

f^ A K E  IE .,  
iMaONER.'

A* ',EY OOPS Watch It, Boy BY V. T. HAMLIN
UMMirLLMkVE 
TO LOOK INTO 

«S RIGHT
CN4TNOULOOK 
INTO IT AFTER 
\OU BRING 
ALLEY HOME?

,HE\L 
KEEP FOR 
A WHILE 
LONGER i'&k /

r  hui« u. •. ON.
C#f- 1M2 by NIA terklee, tne.

31RIS WELKIN. PUneteer Call From Space

/ 11
'‘-Z

BY RUSS WINTERBOTHAM

Avoard
AMAl2A‘>5 - 

FREi6«irse~

VOUR PLAN ID 
OUMPOuRRiEL 
O lPH T \MORIt,. 
AM AIZA... NOW
I'M 601 n6  ovr-
ilC?e TO FETCH 171

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

PRISaLLA’S POP Spice Of Life

>TW\S IS THE NlQWT 
[WHEN WE ALWAYS 
I WAVE HAMBURSS 

AND FRIED 
POTATOES

/o-.!r

^vlT s a y  
F W  MRS. _ _ .

tJEVEff Kt\fOW  
>AT 70

<^UPP£7?/_^
FOP

BY AL VERMEER
YEP! ONE

S <3000 
N E X T  DAY  

PUNK/,

CAPTAIN EASY -A  TreaaQre,;In G«|Bia BY, LESLIE TURNER
NOttLp hiaVSODV 

BRIEFCASE 
MRPUWE

ROIM _
UJ5E A BRIEKASE our

OF
WEa. WHAT P'VOU 
KMOWm A cakvep 
JEWEL 80X1 C*M- 

« .

RMIEftMIUlUEN!^ 
AWBftbOCHteD 
CTOME,«JiNOBIX. 
B N u u Ia to i- - '

.IflC FLINT
|W8^« aOT TO f m m Mat pcbtmand ln po u l 'XU ear M‘naiXH vvnH MPFBcnpc aa o w ^  z'M

HI CAN FMP OUT |PhN KdPnONAUh'r-"T vwam 
LAK0B L inpic CAIOeWK IBVdTWTHB y W  OCPM
weroFnci poa*.

The Search BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY

1‘
" 1

•lOUCANO^CK
-rx p K V fli^ e e w E lw i rack ip z 'm
SMPCOPnjMB <.FIIE5H0Lfl>k 
nsrpiL A68NCC51 CAMA6B.
N THp WPnOCT. y  FLATION

CAUftWrUPWIT'

wM or^R - WV«|J l o a t h '
LOOKM'FPRA

CPW WOULD 00MB 
'WtMXADeO

. .1,

'̂1 tell my dad we do arithmetic! If he could gee how 
we’re w atting his money, he’d blow hit top!"

HORIZONTAL 54 Age .
1 Children 55 Journey 

make a gnowSfl Newts 
___  57 Plant

4 Used for 
coasting

8 Throw a 
----- baU

12 Anger*
13 Sound
14 Persian fairy
15 Recent
16 Worn in bad 

weather -/
18"----- through

the snow”
20 This pulls a 

sleigh
21 Hot buttered 

 corn
22 Heath
24 Soviet

mountain
range

26 Droops
27 Boston's 

DiMaggio
30 Iterate
32 Encipher 

again
34 Old name for 

Urfa
35 Captivate
36 Indian weight
37 Used for 

mountain, 
winter sports

- (pL)-- --------
39 Dreadful
40 Used in fruit 

cake
41 Dry, as wine
42 Lance
45 Ic e -----
49 Capable
51 Boy's
‘ nickname '

52 Butter 
substitute

53Ceatnr7 plent

VERTICAL
ICare
2DUtrict X
3 Periodical
4 Denude'
5 Lend

. 6 Puzzle
7 'Where the 

bear spends 
his winter

8 Animal track 26 Post 
in the snow 27 Homes

9 Close
10 Table scraps
u s a g e

I

fluttering Jewelry
Llght-caVching glitter and ele

gance in styling mark the new
ptifTtfjP-SXoviP Jirw ipf .wvKtSlXV XV“ RVPIV mu VBj Tv EiJUfV 1 y
displayed at MATHER'S AT 'THE 
CENTER. One s'pectacuiar set 
matches sparkling squares .in a 
collar, a bracelet, and car rings 
at only $1S.00, plus tax. Another 
exceptional set has necklace and 
ear rings of baguette-cut. Because 
such unusual beauty ia not always 
available, we suggest thoughts of 
(Thrlstmas gifts now. Atiy Mather 
item may be held on the Lay 
Away Plan.

24 War god of 
Greece

25 Counsel 
(archaic)

17 Selected
19 Fox-----
23'Monsters

28 Scent
29 Simple 
31-Confirm
33 West Point 

student 
39 Pronoun

40 Flavor
41 Cloys
42 Scotsman
43 Game played 

on horseback
44 Australian 

ostrich
46 Tic
47Roman,,.... .

emperor 
48 Chew 
50 To (Scot.)
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Red apples always belong In the 
Halloween-picture. For the young
est.set, Halloween faces on bright 
red apples turn healthy fruit into 
wonderful, p a r t y  refreahmenbi 
Wash and polish a big red Wash
ington DelKUous apple for each 
child, and carve Halloween faces 
by marking features with a ahslrp 
khife and then removing a thin 
layer of apple akin. Brush cut sur
faces with lemon juice to prevent 
darkening. A handful of nuts or 
raisins on the plate, broomriding 
witches for. placecards complete 
-the children's -party trimmings, 

For, older party-goers, make the 
Halloween apple faces the same 
way, remove core of apple, and fill 

Nvith celery, nuts and\ mayon
naise mixture fbr a Biewitched 
Waldorf Salad.

High Fashion, Low Price 
CHENEY VELVETEENS meet 

the top demands of fashion at a 
price that is as delightful as the 
fabric. Insignificant irregularities 
In the weave gives one a price of 
$2.75 a yard in thirty-nine inch 
velveteen, which is high-styled for 
suits, dresses, or formal gowns for 
fall and winter. The ten gorgeous- 
colors offer innumerable combina- 
tiona for dramatizing a. wedding 
with distinctively gowned at
tendants. One glance will enchapt 
you a t Uia CHENEV BROTHERS 
REMNANT SALESROOM.

X i

* 1 •

Mea't Work Shoes Reduced 
Because it’a the feminine half 

of a couple who ia. usually most 
budget-conscious, we call the girls' 
attenUon to the REDUCTIONS 
IN MEN’S WORK SHOES which 
are now available at the MONT- 
flOMERV WARD COMPANY. 
The Bed Band shoes are well 
known for copifort and long serv-“ 
Ice. Temporarily the regular price 
of $7.98 a pair is cut to $6.75 in 
brown or black, sizes 6 to 12,

Have you tried cooking an oven 
roast in aluminum foil? Juat sea
son the roast as usual, then wrap 
It carefully in the foil, sealing ail 
edges by pinching together, before' 
putting fl.in the roastifig pan. Thia 
method seals in all the juices and 
makes baatlng unnecessary. The 
same procedure . may be used for

under the oven broiler.

PrsHy AnXE«»y to  W sar Roeariea. Medale 
Among several' examples of 

lovely NEW DESIGNS IN ROS
ARIES. shown at MATHER’S AT 
THE CENTER, la a Sterling atlver 
rotary at $5.00, including tax,.An- 
othgr haa beads covered with 
steTKng; a  third haa c ry ta r  tx ids 
with Stirling chain and Crucifix. 
New ideaa for making Miraculous 
Medals a part of life are thoae f^r 
the watch bracclat—on# in ^ i d  
gold; others in blue cnamalXvt- 
(ractive cases for rosaries come in 
metal meah, in aolid metai or in 
le t te r ,  for men. A nice child's 
r o s i^  in its own wee cgM ia $4.59. 
includiiig tax.

aalmon, and white sauce together. 
’D)rndttto, ;̂k b a k ^  dlMi and 
'fn' tKe' oven; 'sprinkle 'wlth’‘nfl'nc83 
parsley before serving.

Thorough Skl'a Cleanaing 
"CLEAN UP" is both the Vame 

and the function of famous Leu* 
therlc's new deep^panstM  prepa
ration for the peiietraHng pore- 
cleaning that reaulta Inf akin beau
ty. ’To. Introduce /Cloan Up." 
there’s a purse-slza/^t bottle free 
with aveiy regular sized bottle at 
$1.50, plua tax. Die gift bottle 
and got your prionoy back If you’re 
not, aatlafiedt ITila opportunity U 
voiira at Wo WELDON DRUG 
COMPANY.

: ^ 2 8 8 9
Felt slippers are so comfortable. 

’These are easy to sew and can be'- 
made home-party-wise with deco
rative pearls or buttons. Make 
them a spare time project and be 
proud when your. friends exclaim 
over their beauty.

Pattern No. 2889 contains trac
ing pattern for small,"medium and 
large sizes, material requirements 
and complete making and finishing 
directions..

Send 25c In coins, your name, 
address and the pattern numbir 
to ANNE CABOT. THE MAN- 
CHES’TER EVENING h e r a l d . 
1150 AI'E. .AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK SO. N. Y.

Anne Cabot’s New Album of 
Needlework Is chock-full of grand 
designs, plua exciting features 
and a gift pattern printed In the 
book, 25 cent.s.

'  . Flint Ware For Uae? GifU 
fiixperlenced home-makers know 

the satisfaction of having such 
Ideally-suited .aids aa -the .RUNT 
WARE KITCHEN UTENSILS, 
which are available In the House
wares Department of thei J. W. 
HALE C(»IFANV. All sites of 
forks, spoons, spatulas, cake turn
ers, and potato mashers are 
priced from $1.75 to $2.50. Carving 
seta, priced from $4.95, and Steak 
Knivea, priced from $9.95 for six, 
are further suggestions for one'a 
own efficient service or for a wel
come gUL

Little They Know BY EDGAR MARTIN
SH-WKl «DdUAB«i .OOWV, 
NCn A VOOQO TO .
7Wt 7AMWV

■ W

A KILV) VVST’.C m  VOR 
BACH D9N '.HF\P1\'.AS W A 
HAV\^UR61R CATflD VJANCA 

DAY V7 VJASl —̂

Easy Halloween Cupcake - 
Decorations

To make decorations the- kids 
will love to try these: For choco
late pumpkins and witches’ cats, 
form round balls of chocolate 
frosting, flatten in palms of hands, 
-̂giid shape. For eyes[ fvose.'mouth, 
ahd pumpkin stems usq blLs of jel
lied candy, cloves, chocolate bits, 
slices of maraschino cherries, and

corn candy. A fence for the cat 
may be cut from a long jellied 
licorice candy.-

For small pumpkin faces use 
round flat orange jelly candies; 
cut in half • crosswise to make 
pumpkin faces a shiny orange.

Get Ybnr Piano In Shape
Because indoor pleasures as

sume Importance this season, we 
suggest that yoii HAVE VOUR 
PIANO TUNED AND CONDI
TIONED -with the service avail
able at KEMP’S INC., 763 Main 
Street. By arranging with Kemp's, 
orie can have a thoroughly com
petent piano man correct any dif
ficulties' 'occasioned 'hy tempera
ture or lack of u.se. For an esti
mate of cost, drop in at 763 Maid 
Street. & /

save the little plastic bag your 
corsage came in and put the flow- 
eiY back in the package If they 
n/n worth wearing a second time. 
Mist the blooms lightly with water 
and' seal the bag with a clip or 
Strip of plastic tape. Place the bag 
in the regrigerator and you’re all 
set for tomorrow. ___/'

Coatings To Aid Cleaning
Home-makers on a limited time- 

budget will appreciate silch PLAS
TIC COATINGS as are available 
at the JOHNSON PAINT COM
PANY. 699 Main Street. Th#^ 
coatings both protect from dirt 
accumulation and are cle^able 
with a damp cloth. “PIxAMEX,” 
at $1.69 a pint add $2.95 ^  quart, 
ia ideal for linoleums, wq6d, furni
ture, counter tops -Snd/other sur
faces. “RBSISTANE'y at $1.25 
and $2.25, provides g transparent, 
non-fading prote^ion for wall 
paper, washable /  or otherwise, 
without changing color values. A 
small cost brings long —freedom 
from care.

MICKEY FINN Alerted! BY LANK LEGMAI^D
PICTUilE LIKE 

nUT SIRE WDULm 
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THAT ONE IS EVEN 
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KEMP'S RECORD DEPARTMENT SUGGEST
NEW RECORD RELEASES

"M Y FAVORITE SO NG" . . . . . . . .  AmM
•TO KN O W y OU" . . . . . .   r P » ^  Como
"OLDER AND B O LD ER "...... . Eddy Arnold
"HI-DIDDLE-DIDDLE"...... ............   Rdl Siston

Q | KEMP’S
I N C O R P O R A T E D

763 Main Street Green Stamps Given Tel. 5680
FURNITURE and MUSIC HOME OF FRIGIDAIRE

8884
F\743
This neat two piepe outfit is so 

pretty for the mpther-tp-be, so 
comfortable to wear. The lo< 
jacket .CM be made with two 
necklinesTskirt is cut to provide 
for needed adjustment._____

Pattern No. 8984 ia a  aew-^ta 
perforated/pattern in sizes 12, 14, 
16, 18, 20? 40, 42. Size 14, jack-< 
et 3 1-g yards of 39-inch; skirt, 
2
...For’̂ this pattern,’-send 30c in
coins, your name, address, size de 
ali:M and the pattern number to 
SlTK BURNETT. THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
1150 AVE. AMERICAS. NEW 
YORK .36, N. Y.

Ready for you now—Basic 
Fashion for '52. Fall and Winter. 
This new issue is filled with Ideas 
for smart practkal sewing for a 
new season; gift pattern printed 
inside the book, 25c.

10-hlinute Cranberry 8auc« 
IngrediMts; (4 cup water, *4 

cup appm juice, 1 cup sugar, 2 
cups .fresh cranberries.

Method: Put water, apple Juice, 
and sugar in saucepan; stir over 
low heat until sugar dis.solves, then 
boil for 5 minutes. Add cranberries 
and boil another 5 minutes, or un- 
U1 all tha berries.pop...Use.part.of. 
juice in loaf as directed, keep re
m a ile r  of sauce hot to serve with 
baked loaf. Makes about 2 
sauce.

cups

Color Harmony, A Must 
For si're satisfaction in choos

ing colors that harmonize, one can 
find not only FLOOR COVER
INGS. but DINETTE SETS and 
WALL COVERINGS at the MAN
CHESTER FLOOR COVERING 
COMPANY, 721 Main S treet To 
avoid the disaster of color conflict, 
choose all requirements here at 
the same time. To suit varying 
needs for floor use. the company 
has the finest qualitv of LINO
LEUMS, ASPHALT TILES, and 
plastic or rublier coverings. 
Chrome and Plastic Dinette Sets 
are beautiful in matching colors 
or In blended colors, and Infinite
ly easy to care for, when a' damp 
cloth removes all soiling. Wall tile 
comes in all the favdrite colors. 
Further advantages here are ex
pert installation, unbiased advice, 
and long-term payments.

erate (370F.) oven about 1 hour. 
Turn out oA serving platter and 
spoon over hot 10-Mlnute Cran
berry Sauce. Makes approximate
ly-  ̂6 servings. Serve with tiny 
boiled carrots’'and sauteed apple 
slices If desired. Allow to stand 5 
minutes or sc  before turning out.

W l^  you're making yaaat rolls 
ahapa Bome of tham Into bowknota. 
J iw  roil the diough to. 14-inch 
ftiickneaa; cut into strips about H- 
'inch wida and 6 inchaa °iaBg; -tia 
into slngla knots. .

Store cannad fru lu  dti your pSn 
try Mialf, then rffriianUB bafora 
using ao thegll ba '  plsasantly
chiUad.

FaU HauaepnlBttag Time 
Mother/Nature paints the land

scape lavishly in theYatV-'Snd hey 
artlstij^ provides a valuable tip for 
hora^akers. Fall is an excellent 
saaaon to paint your house. By fall 
the axtartor wood of the ikyarage 
gome la quite molature-free!\'The 
ventilation afforded by open doors 
and windows, plus summer’s sun
shine and higher temperatures 
actually condition tha exterior of 
the house for a new coat of paint. 
Like Mother *Nature, the labors 
toriea.that produce modem paints 
have a refreshing array of colors 
for home exteriors and trims. You 
can expect to get an extra year’s 
wear from a coat of SHERWIN- 
WILUAMS PAINT. Let us dUcuss 
your paint problems with you. The 
SHERWIN - WILLIAMS COM
PANY, 719 MAIN STREET.

It'a best not to place hot foods 
in the refrigerator. Cool them first, 
then cover well before storing.

I

Supplies For Artlats -
Artist In oils, water colors. Tole 

tinware—or finger painting, can 
be supplied with all their ESSEN
TIALS FOR ART WORK in re
liable quality at the HCOILL- 
CONVERSE COMPANY, 64.3 Main 
.Street. From single tubes to well- 
planned- sets. their, products are 
desirable. Artists in home-beau
tifying. too. will find Innumerable 
possibilities in the' GOLD LEAF 
DECALS there, with which one 
can make her own ornamentation 
and apply it without efforts.

When shopping f̂or curtain fab
rics, it is wise to figure on yardage 
twice the width of the space to be 
covered, so that attractive fullness 
may be obtaineid in draping.' Cur
tain-buyers also ahould make an 
allowance- ftir lengtbwiM shrink
ing, especially If the fabric bears 
no label showing that It Is pre
shrunk. The buyer also will do well 
to o’la mini labels indicating color 
fastness.

For Easy, Thorough (fieaalag 
Thera's no - guilty- oonscianea- 

and no back-ache for the girls who 
clean .house the "Singer way. 
SINGER VACUUM CEEANBRS 
not only: take the '"work” out of 
"housework" but sre designed will) 
exceptional features for dirt and 
dust removal. The hand cleaner 
has all the attachments for special 
spots, because It is the easiest to 
move and manipulate. The rug 
cleaner la a marvel of usefulness 
because it has dual auction for 
varying depths of pile, Its cord 
reels automatically, it lies flat to 
go under furniture and it hangs 
flat for convenient, storage. Call at 
or phone the SINGER SEWING 
CENTER, 832 Main Street (phone 
8883) for a demonstration of one 
or both vacuum clearancs in your 
home.

For a quick supper dish mix 
cooked noodles, chunks of canned

, Ronsons For Him Or 'Her 
? RONSON CIGARETTE UGHT- 
ERS are now available In- the po
pular "Pal” and ’’Adonis” styles 
for the ladles, as well as for the 
gentlemen. The very handsome de- 
'signs, which have met such mas
culine popularity, have been made 
feminine with extremely pretty 
floral patterns. Theae ligntera and 
many others for purse, pocket or 
table' .are dlsplsyd a t MATHER’S
t4T—TllH-CHNTER.----------------

\

Saoeri^nl-Staffed Apples 
(4-9 Senringa)

Six large cooking apples. 1 No. 
can sauerkraut, 2 cups chopped 

apple. pulp, . 4 tablcHkiona. melted 
butter or margarine, 14 teaspoon 
nutmeg. _

Remove slice from eacli apple 
-top; core, and acoop out pulp, leav
ing a thin shell. In a mixing bowl. 
Cqmblne •auerkraut, apple, butter 
anid nutmeg. Stuff apples, packing 
firmly. -

Place ztuffed apples In a baking 
dish containing inch of water. 
Cover. Bake In a moderate oven 
(375 degrees F.) one hour,^or until 
apples are done.

Tie In Imprcable Taste
For the dlgnff(ed executive or 

the dashing young - man - about 
town, there's no disputing the'good 
taste shown In NECKTIES of 
CHENEV FABRICS. / Materials, 
styles, and colors are well chosen 
to give pleasure. From n ^  selec 
tlons, constantly, arriving, ops can 
chooaeii a gift for the present'or 
future at the CHENEY B R G tl^ 
ERS REMNANT SALESROOM.

Next time you make scalloped 
potatloea add a  topping of but 
tered bread crumbs.

RANGE and FUEL OIL
24 Hour. Delivery Service

MORIARH BROTHERS
CENTER STREET TEL. 51.15

Y E S

2nd noor .  JARVIS •UILOIHO _
M6 WIAIN tT R E C T  (O vtr W o o lw rth > )  MANCH P T K M  

DM I4M • PMIIO E. JonklHa, YES MANOgM {OfB4 THUISOAV tVfNINGS UNTIL I r.M. »
aefcl* SWfcim K •« Iww - - r~-J—*-

FOR A VERY UNITED TINE!

Sale
repeating 

our big 

beauty 

succast

New Snorkel Pena
If you’re a T. V. addict or a fol 

lower of national advertising else
where, you know that the newest 
things in writing-pleasure are the 
SNORKEL PENS. Available lo
cally at the DEWEV-RICHMAN 
COMPANY, 767 Main street, the 
"Snorkel" feature enables one to 
fill a pen without ihky fingers or 
blots on the paper. For a pen 
that's nice to own. or to use aa m. 
gift see them at Dewey-Richman’a.

The Inquirer

CUSTOM COLD WAVE 
PERMANENT

$10 regularly $25
We Introduced thia auperlative custom cold wave only a few - 

weeks back , . . and it was an li^mediate hit with our cuatom- 
ers! Now, wa've persuaded the manufacturer—famoua for one 
of the world's gneat permanents—to continue it for a very lim
ited time! Hurry for your appointment!.

C o n v e n t s  l ^ q l k d n  

Service for  
Trophy Wbjtning 
Hear Shapiiiig. . . 2.00
829 MAIN STREET 
OVER LOFT’S . ^
TEL. 6266

ADRIAN’S
FIFTH AVENtne

•X-
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BUGS BUNNV
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N E W  T IE S '
For Fall and Winter

Smart patterns, designs and:color6. You should see 
the collection to appreciate it and the values we are of* 
fering. There are-jaoquards and foulai:ds in neat aa well 
as figured patterns.

REMNANT SALESROOM
HARTFORD ROAD — MAJ^CSDCSTER*

OPEN 9 fo 5:30 ~  SATURbAY 9 to 4:45 

1 CLOSED WEDNESDAYS 
^ B S sss^ sssss:;/ ' 'i ■

Hearts For Juniors
Heart-shape adommenta have a 

special appeal in the JEWELRY 
FOR THE JUNIOR MISS, aa 
shown ill varying designs at 
MATHER’S AT THE CENTER. 
A i>articularly charming set has a 
heart lockct on a chain and an 
expansion bracelet with heart- 
clasp, the set priced at $7.50, plus 
tax. ...A. heart-adorned.; bracelet 
alone, is $4.99, plus tax. A bracelet 
o f . mother-rof-.pearl "hearts." , set 
with, colored'etonesris $4.08, plus

'____ ; _ ^

■ An old trunk can be converted 
Into an attractive toy chest or 
blanket storage box by painting it 
with quick-drying enamel In 
color to match . yoiir decorative 
scheme. Red, white and blue la ef- 
fectlye for a toy chest..

Fascinating Frocks Low-Priced 
Fascinating In style arid colors, 

the NEW SEASON'S FROCKS arc 
both becoming and inexpenalve at 
the MONTGOMERY 3VARD COM
PANY. Among the misaes’ and 
women's sizes, we admired dressy 
crinkled nylon In black, red, 'pr 
navy at $8.98; "Carol Bfent" d ^  
signs in acetate'and rayon that 
button down the front and apprt a 
trim •'dicky," a t $7.98; and a very 
smart plaid of sheer wool at $10.98. 
Prominent among Junior sizes are 
an all-wool jersey with a dneh 
belt at $9.98; a two-piece gold cor 
duroy at the same price; and a 
dressy faille in "winter”' beige With 
black velvet trimming at $8.98. 
The department has aolutlons to 
any girl’s dress problems, at prices 
thall. any girl caq pay.

\ X-.
n ' I

Bulbs For Spring Show 
/ This is the time to Mture your
self of a go'rgeous apring. garden, 
and one of the best insurances la 
to plant IMPORTED HOLLAND 
BULBS, which one can secure 
from BleCONVIUJE’S. 302 Wood- 
bridge Street. Priced from $.50 a 
dozen and up are glorious tulippi 
daffodils, and hyacinths, guaran
teeing a garden-showing to grati
fy Rovers of beauty. - .

Cran-Ham Loaf 
..Ingredients; 2 cups g r o u n d  
cooked bam (leftover), 1 pound' 
(2 cups firmly packed)' ground 
raw veal, I  cnip com flakes (or.3 
one-ounce package), 2 eggs,/-I 
amall onion, (finely grated). 1 
tablespoon chopped parsley or cel
ery leaves, salt and pepper to 
taste, 2 cups 10-Minute Cranberry 
Sauce.

Method; Combine meat, crumbs, 
eggs, and seasonings. Mix /well. 
Add >4 cup juice drained from,10-' 
Minute Cranberry Sauce and blend 
Ibproi^My. Pack m i x t u r e  in 
ffreaaad loaf pan and bake in moit^ 

1. -

Rye bread ipakes delicious lirow- 
tons to toaa with'/a ffraen salad. 
Rehiove tKe crust - from ' several 
Btt'Ces o f ^ s  kraad,-cut into.cubes, 
ahd broWAligbtly in salad oil. Sava: 
the crusts to  use in turkey stuf. 
ting- ‘

Opportunitlee In Oae-Ceat Sale 
The i^NUAL'REXALL ONE- 

CENT/^RALE, which offers two 
arUMeis for the price of one, plus 
a penny, starts today and lasts 
through Saturday at the PINE 
PHARMACY, 664 Center! street. 
Cosmetics, medicine cabinet sup
plies. stationery, and many other 
necessltlea are included. A few 
samples of the many values worth 
stocking up on are: two bottles of 
antiseptic mouth wash, for $80; 
two bo.ttles of aspirin for $.55; two 
two-quart hot water bottles for 
$2.20; two jars of cold cream or 
cleansing cream for $1.01; two 
tubes of shaving cream toe $.40; 
two packagea- ofi stationery for 
$1.01; two pints of liquid wax for 
$.70; two plaatic place mats for 
$.51;'two boxes of 300 facial tis
sues for $.39;. two plastic Christ
mas tree ornaments for $.13; two 
(Cannon wash cloths for $.18' 
Theae affe real money-savers!

Every time you use an alumi
num saucepan you should clean it 
thoroughly with a steel wool pad, 
then with soap and w'ater. 'This 
scouring la necessary bscauae any 
particles pf food left on tba aurface 
of the sauEcpan may causa a Uny 
pit mark.

WE'RE CELEBRATING 
OUR ^
FIRST ANNIVERSARY

It’s  only natural that on this—-our first btnh- 
day— our first thoughts ahould go to YOU 
. . . our patrons who helped make our first 
year a successful one. We appreciate your 
patronage highly . . .  and to show our appre
ciation we're starting off tomorrow with a 
First'Anniversary Sale which we believe you 
will find of great interest. Thank you again!

OFF
O N ALL MERCHANDISE
Including Formal Gowns and Dinnar Gowns

nightgow ns
:;/TRjieOT RLEA’nEl>c-RBGULARLT 417.96

NO W  $7.95
■r a y o n  g o w n s - -r e g u l a r l y  $8’.95

NO W  $5-95

SLIPS
NYLON TRKTOT—REGULARLY $7.95

) NOW  $4.95 -
.Sizes 22 to 40.

RAYON SLIPSr-RBGULARLY $5.95
NOW  $2.95

T E R I ' S
BRIDAL SHOP

763 MAIN STXTEL. 2-9474 
STATE 't h e a t e r  BLDG. 

Next To Teri’a Beauty Salon

CHENILLE ROBES
Regularly 48.95

NO W  $6.95
Sizes 10 to 20

■ ■i' ■ 1.

NO^-WRlNKLB 
CRAVAT 8ILX

LOUNGING ROBES
Regularly 418.95 '

'  N O W  $10.95.

)
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Pirates antic r * , y  7 '

M-State Top
Offensive 11

No. 1 Team in W w kly 
iU * PoH  Rolled Up 592 
Vjiirds Last Saturday

•“ K*ir Y ori. Oct. IS — — It
fcUowi^ MM M matter of natural 
OQurae that th«i 1 college foot- 
hall team In the country ahould 

> have the No. 1 offenae.
• That, at leaat, waa the altuallon 
today when lateat atatiatica of the 
Nationiu Collegiate Athletic. Bu- 
raaii ahowed that Uichlgan State, 
top-ranked in the Aasoclated Preaa 
poll, in leading all other major col
lege teama in advimcing the ball 

THE SPARTANS broke loo*e

rth .5»2 yarde In walloping Texaa 
A M laat Saturday, 48-6. to

Seat the offenalve team lead from 
I . .  wkirh fell to 12th after a 

mediocre day agalnat Houaton. • 
Moat of the Spartans' yardage, 

totaling 1,S96 fotf three games, has 
been picked up/through the air. 
leaving California the honor of 
M ing the aport'a most effective 
ground-gaining unit 'ao far this 
aeaaon.

The Goldefl Beanr. third-ranked 
to the latest AP poll, have piled 
up a commanding av’erage of 361.3 
yarda a game in their four vic- 
toriao to lead rushing statistics. 
Ib e y  have virtually Ignored the 
•verhead game.

The Bears , have a bevy of g ooi 
Infantrymen In Johnny Olscewskl, 
Don Johnson and Bill Powell.
. California ranks second to 
Michigan State in the total of- 
fehse standings, averaging 459 
yalrds a game to 465.3 for the 

^Spartans. San Jose State, with 
I, and Ariaona, with 417.8, fol- 

1«>W. •Wisconsin is fifth with an 
a v M M  o f 415 yards per game.

Michtoan SUte, averaging 231.7 
yards ^ g a m e  on passing. Is sec
ond in t& t  department to Ford- 

"haiK the ^ ^ B tr y ’a- air •. offenae 
leader w ith\M  average of 265 
yards a gam e.X

Nebraska, which last week lost 
the services of 1950 All-America 
Bobby Reynolds, is second to Cali
fornia in rushing w lt h ^  320-yard 
average. Then come Jose
State. Arizona State at T^emple 
and Oklahoma.

Yale Prepares
For Cornell

Barbadoe Sheep and Owner Feeding Tihie at Jud Williams’  Farm

One of the features at the Williams’ Game Farm In East Hart
ford 1s the Barbadoe sheep. Above, Jud Williams Is shonvn feeding 
one of the Barbadoes.

Aardvarks and Zebraŝ
Only Nickttames Left

New York— (N E A)—They ran-ened to reveal publicly the true 
out of animals long -go nlcknam-
Ing American CO ege a Wisconsin derived Its nickname
teama ^  although me DO>s early-day. mining
whipped' through’ the zOO from- inhabitants burrowed 'into the 
Aardvark to Zebra but before sides of hills to live, much the 
all the beasts were taken some of way Badgers do. The Iowa Hawk- 
the major schools collared pretty eyes were named after an Indian 
original handles. chief. Oklahoma after th e ‘fudgers

So far aa wv know. Oregon is who Jumped the gun during runs 
the only bunch of Ducks In Amer- for government land and were 
Iran Intercollegiate aporta. Like- called Sooners. / 
wise, Notre Dame’s Fighting Irish The Villano^-a Wildcats once 
stand alone, aa do the Washing- had a Jungle beast named Count 
ton Huskies and the Nebraska Villain. One unseaaonally hot 

imhuakers and the Tulane Green afternoon. Navy cniahed Villan- 
A-e. to name several. 1 ova, 5.V-0. TTie Count rolled over

IB* Idea of using animals and and died.

Sues Ship Gus Bell 
7̂ 6 Reds for Players

York, Oct. 15—(>P>— The 
i.orgb Pirates and St. Louis ' 

litms, confronted with gigantic 
building jobs, are wasting no 

'time In getting fheir reconstruc- - 
I tion program rolling.

Pittsburgh, a sorry last ■ this 
season, and St, 1-ouis, marooned 
liv seventh place, highlighted a 
busy msjor league, bartering ses
sion yesterday that chiefly In
volved minor league club*.' ’

THE PIRATES pulled off the 
only "real" trade o f the day. The 
Buca shipped <lus Bell, 23-yeSr-' 
ol^, long-bsli hitting outflelder, to ; 
th*x.^Clnclimati Reds f o r . three

.lifer-.

New Haven. Oct. 15 — (!P\ — 
Halfbacks Herb Pruett. Bob Poole. 
Jim I Armstrong and Pete .Shears 
all fan well yesterday aa Head 
Coach Jordan OUvar scrimmaged 
his Yale football forces In prepara
tion for Saturday’s televised Ivy 
X«ague game w'ith Cornell. The 
backfield was rounded o\it by 
quarterback Ed Molloy and full
back Jim Ralston, who filled in for 
Jerry Jones, kept from practice 
aach Tuesday by a late claaa

Tale's offense outshone the de- 
ftose .during the .scrimmage, but. 
ths coaching staff expressed Utile 
concern because It was the first 
time the defense had seen the Cor
nell plays.

The Washington Senators topped 
last season’s home attendance 
JIgures by 4.000 when they drew 
CM.OOO fans to Griffith Stadium.

other \unuaual ear- 
as representatives
spirit o fX ''< ’S>Bl̂  trams msy or 
ms.trnot haVs started with Prinrr

r-calrhistf tags 
o(/a^  fighting

'  Jud Williams is shown above, center, with his two be.st helpers on his farm in East Hartford
Preparing to feed some of the turkeys, ducks and geese are Miss Ella Bidwell on the left of Jud and 
Mrs. Ruth Williams on the r igh t.______________________________ '

Jud Williams’ Game Bird 
Farm Well Worth a Visit

Notre Dame was playing North
western in 1889. A crowd hud
dled outside the dre.ssing room. 
Aa the kids from South Bend

ton’s Tigers. History is not d e a r ., burst out to begin the second hajf, 
A typ'rsl exanmVe of how the | g(,nipbody shouted, "C om e  on, you 

name-grabbing mislncss catches ‘ «ghting Irish!" The nickname 
on can be shown uv the case of [became official In 1929,
Washington State. Pullman upset | An undermanned Northweste;-n 
California in 1919. ll-O , the | squad outplayed but lost to tout- 
Bcars' last defeat before^teeing j ed Chicago, 3-0, in 1924. A Chi,-

ia, lutod

off on a five-year winning itreak 
Watching the fireworks, Dqug 
Montell, Oakland sports edit 
remarked. "The northerners' 
fought like Cougars." The fe 
rocipus name stuck.

The Cougars aaquired »  living 
symbol a few years later, name<l 
Butch alter Butch Meeker, pint- 
sized All-America back In 1927.

This first of the Butch dynasty 
turned out to be a female cougar, 
for years a closely-guarded secret.

The boisterous star waa kept in 
line by teammates who threat-

cago newsman .said in his lead 
the next day that they battle 
like wildcats. Henceforth the 

brthweslern Wildcats.
Vale has a new Bulldog this 

trnji. Handsome Dun VHf.. When 
it was mehUoh«! that ’ the 
school syas scouting around for 
a replacement for the one that 
had died, a. New Haven woinnn 
offered her jmlldog. Research 
revealed that Ibf animal was fe
male. No soap.

Yale, it seems, 'U not co-edu- 
cationat.

\

By EARL YOST
Home of over 3,000 members of 

the game and bird family ia Jud 
Williams’ Game Bird Farm at 340 
Long Hill street in East Hartford. 
Laat Sunday was ".open house" day 
at the farm and an estimated .500 
per.sons viewed the Williams’ bird.s 
and game.

Owner of the game farm l.s Jud- 
son W'illiams. a third shift worker 
at Hamilton,Standard in Windsor 
Locks. A middle-aged man. Jud’s 
assistants in maintaining the farm 
are his wife. Mrs, Ruth Williams, 
ah'd Miss Ella Bidwell.

"IT COSTS 1175 per week to 
feed tire birds and animals," Jud 
said when asked about the upkeep. 
It is little wonder that the cost 
ia high when one view.s all the 
birds on the Williams’ farm,

"I have about .I.OOO birds and 
game here now," the owner said.

"Practically this entire amount U 
made up of birds."

To reach the Williams’ farm 
which is open to the public on 
Sunday’s, one would travel on 
Burnside avenue, turn left at Long- 
hill atreet, go one mile past the 
East Hartford golf club. A vi.sit 
would bi a treat not only for 
youngsters but also for adults as 
wel|.

There is no admission fee. How
ever, if anyone cares to drop coins 
in a ho.\ to help pay for the feed 
of the birds aqd game he may 
doso.

BE.\I TIFIT, COLORED pheas
ants include the Silver pheasant 
family, Mustant pheasants. Wood 
Duck. Golden China Pheagto**. 
Black Throated pheasants, Silver 
pheasants. Pintail Duck pheasant.s. 
!.a(lv Amherst pheasants. Ring- 
neck pheasants and Reeves pheas-

HAUL WITH THRIFTY POWER...SWITCH TO DODGE!
k  For powar ffnd •cenom y,
~ thara's a DailgVjruck. ia fH 

yaurnaadt—'/6 -th ^ g h 4 -la n . 
k  Sava with faoturas ttka Fual 

mixtura aqu oliz in g  
(twin carburalian madaHL 
Wida ranga a f trantm lssianL ', 

k  W on t dapandob/a p a w a r?
'  Dadga anginas hava pra- 

ftttad typa baarings, ail-prat- 
sura raliaf valva, and mait- 
lurapraaf ignitian.’ 

k  Slash opkaap, gain smapth 
“  aparatian, with gyral Fluid 

Driva. Availabla an all V^-, 
1-tan, and Rauta-Van 

inodals.
k  Chack thasa Dadga odvan* 
^ togas. Stajp by  far a gbad buy.

IDOOOE. . .
OET iCOHOMiCAl POWIRI

Trim Mel blUs. Start saving 
with Dodge eoHtomy features 
like high oomprbesion ratios, 
lightweight aluminum-alloy 
piatons with A.rih^.ihktead .of 
3, ‘ ‘hotter” .”spark plugs'kf'low- 
^ n nage models. . .

",.,  pays off in extra economical operation!”
. soyi Varnan Honsan^ Vtcnon Nonsan lumbar Co., Cr»swtll, Oregon

"W e operate over rough off-the-road 
■zees and haul hig loads in all .kinds 
o f  weather.”  sayfe Mr.Hansoni ” Our 
work ia i^enty rough on trucks,"hut 
our Dodge 'Job-Rated' truck can 
leaily talw iL

“ We’ve found, for example, that 
M  haul bigger payloads without

/ .

1 .1

Overloading in a Dodge. Our mainte
nance coat is ezceptiotuilly low, too. 
and this pays off in extra economical 
operation. ■ . '

“ And Dodges are sure dependable, 
day in and day out they really put 
out the work. Yea . . .  for tough 
hauling jobs, we like Dodge trucks!’” '

GO DODGE . . .  CUT DOWNTIME 
AND MAINTENANCE

Keep your truck on the road, 
earning money. Cash in on 
Dodge low-maintenance advan
tages like chrom e-plat^ top 
rin^ , exhauat valve seat inserts, 
.pomtive-preasiire lubrioation.

BUY A DODGE TRUCK . . .  
THEY STAY YOUNG. LONGERI

You can depend on a Dodjm. 
Records show longer truck lue, 
due to features like ahot-peened 
rear axle shafts,''special steel 
alloy springs, wear- and heat- 
resistant valves.

^  US fodby 6 ^  6oy in /oî cosf-MfnspotfoH'off..,

OOBEÊ TRIiaa

ants. All breads are housed in In
dividual pens.

One of the features of the farm 
Is a large horned owl. racoons and 
woodchucks and several barbadoe 
sheep.

Ducks on display are Black East 
India and Australian Spotted 
ducks, also, many eye-catching' 
Mallards. Williams has African 
geese, American Buff geese, White 
China geese, Mu.scovy geese and 
Canada geese in picturesque geese 
pens.

Blue peafowl and Royal Palm 
-turkeys Are also on display as well 
as hundreds of yoiing birds, some 
just out of the shell.

An estimated 5000 v i s i t o r s  
viewed the Williams' birds during 
the past year. Many groups of 
school children, cub and boy scout 
troops, boys and girls, have visit
ed the farm. Visitors come from all 
over New England and New York, 
New Jersey and Pennsylvania aa 
well. Just last Sunday cars were 
noted from every state in New 
England, plus New York and New 
Jersey.

Jud’s hobby has paid off, too, 
for he also raises turkeys, chick
ens. pheasants, geese and guinea 
hens and reports. "I ’m going to 
have a tough time filling all my 
Thanksgiving order^i."

Porllaiiil Effges
Bpoters, 1 to 0

Scoring a goal in the last 
minute and twenty seconds. Port- 

i land High downed the Manchester 
.soccer team by a score of 1 to 0 
at Portland yesterday. The only 
score of the game came on a drive 
up the middle of the field which 
caught the Manchester defenses 
off balance and resulted in the 
Portland center forward pushing 
the ball through the goal. The 
local record now reads two wins, 
a tie, and three losses.

The lineup.s;
Manphester .(0) Portland (1)
Bennett ................................... 'Pierce

Goal
Sullivan . . ,     Fazzinq

. ..Fullback -
Mitchell . .7 . .  .. ! .... Conkli'n

t Fullback •
Biardi ...............................  Captain

I Left Halfback
Lautenbach ................      Shorey

Center Halfback
Whitham  ............._. ..

-Right .Halfback 
Duff . . . . i . . .

Outside Right
Cronin . . . ; ........ ..............

Inside Right
Bogll  .................... ' . . . .

Center Forward
G entile '..........................

Inside Right
Newman ........ Organek

Outside Right 
Scores: Flood (Portland). 
Substitutes: Manchester — For

tin. Guay, Peresluha, Minnick. 
Portland-^Raffcle, Sadlowski.

Officials: O’Rourke and Eng
lish. .

•Inme: 4-12 mlnhte periods.

major domo of the 
____ _̂__ id shortstop Bill Hunt

er, haile'^ aa One of the best pros
pects In IBe minors, from OIF 
Brooklyn Dodger'organization in 
what he called a flflO.OOO deal. 
The Browns turned ove'Ka bundle 
of cash and three players. \

Tht St. Louis Cardinals. -Bos
ton Red Sox and Cleveland 
dians brought up a number of 
players from their minor league 
affiliates in "paper” tryuisactiona 
while the Philadelphia Athletics 
purchased righthander John 
Mackinson, a former New York 
Yankee farmhand, from Birming
ham of the Southern Association.

Bell, reportedly In the dog 
house with the powers that be at 
Pittsburgh for lack of hustle, bat
ted only .246 for the Pirates In 
131 games.

TO \ pE T  BEIX, .the .Reds 
shipped catcher Joe Rossi, a .221 
hitter, and outfielders Cal Abrams 
and Gail Henley to the Pirates. 
Henley was obtained by the Reds 
Monday from the New York Giants 
for pitcher Frank Hiller. Abrams, 
who started the season with 
Brooklyn, batted .278 while Henley 
hit :273 for the Rids’ Tulsa club 
of the Texas League.

The Pirates also added two 
players from the minors and drop
ped two. Catcher Bill Hall was 
called up from Pittsburgh’s Char
leston club of the South Atlantic. 
League and Charley Sipple, once 
with the Philadelphia Phillies, was 
p r o c u r e d  from Indianapolis of 
the American Association. Sipple 
was turned over to Pittsburgh by 
Cleveland as part payment' for 
last month’s ‘valver" deal that 
sent pitcher Ted Wilks and ihort 
stop George Strickland to the In 
dlari.s.

Pittsburgh disposed of two 
pitchers, dispatching righthanded 
Don (Jarlsen to Charleston and 
lefthander Len Yochlm to New Or
leans of the Southern Association.

Hunter, voted the Texas League’s 
most valuable player, batted .290 
for Fort Worth and led the loop in 
fielding and stolen basei. He was

Stengel Uses Same' 
Lineup Two Days

New. york-r.(NEA) ^ O M e y  
Stengel established something 
of a record this past season 
using 102 different batting or
ders.

"One day I took a look at 
his batting, order and knew It 
waa wrong," recalls Jimmy 
Dykes.

’’ 'Hey, Casey.’ I told him, 
‘you got a mistake in your 
lineup’ .’ ’

"  'What do you mean a mis
take?' he said. 'That’s the same 
lineup I had yesterday’.’’

— " ’-That’s— what— I—mean.' -1
said.
take’.’

"That's gotta be a mis-

mbved to the Dodgert’ St. Paul 
club after the seaeon to protect 
him from the baseball draft.

THE BROWNS TURNED over 
outflelder Ray Coleman, pitcher 
Bob MAhoney and Stan Rojek, a 
former Dodger shortstop prospect, 
to St. Paul.

Brooklyn w as, willing to let 
Hunter go as UiejK,have another 
brilliant shortstop-.hdpcful in Don 
Zimmer, who g llttm d 'a t  Mobile 
In the Southern Association. The 
acquisition of Hunter apparently 
means that Brownie Manager 
Marty Marion will spend most o f 
the 1953 season on the bench.

The Cardinals called lip six play
ers and disposed of one. The new 
Redblrda are pitchers' Preacher 
Jack Faszholz. Lefty Dennis 
Reeder, shortstops Wally Lam- 
mers and Sherwln Dixon, outflelder 
Rip Repulski and Ray Jablonski. 
the International League''s rookie 
of the year. All but Dixon came 
from the Rochester club. Dixon Is 
up from Omaha of the Western 
League. The departing Cardinal Is 
Octavio Rubert, one-eyed Cuban 
righthander, who was sold ,to the 
Cards’ Houston farm in the Texas 
league.

Boston’s Red Sox made a swap 
with their Louisville .American 
Association team involving seven 
players. Coming to Boston are 
pitchers Ken Holcombe, Tom Her
rin, Stan McWilliams snd George 
Uhaze. Shipped to ’ the Colonels 
were catcher Len Okrie and pitch
ers Harley Hisner,and Jim Atkin*.

The Indians purchased outflelder 
Mike Lutz and second baseman 
Stan Pawlowskl from their Read
ing team of the Eastern League. 
Cleveland also requested waivers 
on veteran catcher Birdie Tebbetts 
with the intention of giving him a 

' job in the organization.

IF YOU WANT TO SAVE
$
ON

ROOFING and SIDING
ALUMINUM WINDOWS—GUTTERS

We specialize In RUBBEROID Pro^cta, manufacturera of 
bonding materiala for over 60 yearaX ' i

Approved by Good Housekeeping. -\\
u ---------------------------------- :--------- ------------------- ^ _ — \—

CALL 7180 /  \
Conn. Valley Construction Co.

ALFRED CHAREST MANCHESTER

New Low Prices 
CARTER’S WORK CLOTHES
For P«intcra, Carpenters, Plumbers

SOUMENE, INCORPORATED
*34 CENTtR STREET TELEPHONE S101

1 / ■

T T
•For bailor roods and sofdr rides support PARi^-PnolB** Adeoveio Seo *-

Aresco

Arena

. Falrell 

. .  Flood 

Zampinl

HOCKEY AT A  OL-ANCE 
National League 

Chicago 1, Detroit 1 (Tie).

HARVEST BAZAAR
ARMORY 

OCTO IER 24-25

SOON!
Showing O f The 7 9 5 3

ANb

Wc^c/i Thursday's Paper
(i .  ̂ ^

Town Motors, Inc.
41 W EST  CENTER ST R E E T -M A N C H E ST E R

./•

/

LOCAL

Sport Chatter
By

EARL W. YOST
Aports Editor

Looking Tor Manageî
TOM.MY BIRBAN K, defensive- 

left tackle for Manche.strr High's 
Indians, tip.* the Fairbanks at 215 ! 
pounds. He’s the heftiest lineman 
with the defending CCIL champ*. 
Burbank Is only a sophomore.

TOMMY’S BROTlIKK, Harold, 
is now- private statioried with the 
Army at Fort Knox. Ky., with the' 
T^lrd Armored Division. Harqld 
was one;half o f the fine Bii'rbank- 
Ronnie Buckmtster team several 
year* ago with the High grtdder*. 
Harold played varsity ball with 
Tufts In 1951 before entering serv
ice.

JOHNNY "SWFJJE" ANOER-
80N  1* the first ha.*ketball ca.sual- 
ty of the sea.son. Anderson was in
jured practicing basketball at the 
East 5>ide Rec ai 
cast.

and has his leg in a

<H:TE TWINS who appeared
with the High School Majorettes 
last Saturday during the half-time 
exhibition at Mt. Ne.bo were Judy 
and Jean Hehnequin. The eight- 
year-olds are. the twin daughters 
o f Mr. and Mrs. ' Waller' Hehne
quin- ____ ,

MEL fX>TE. out.standing defen
sively for Manchester High last 
Saturday against Ea-*t Hartford, 
played with Norwich la.st season.

FOl"R FXKiTBAI.L officials for 
each suit City football game at 
Mt. Nebo, Business M a n a g e r  
George Mitchell reports, run $60 
per game. Each official gets $15.

FRANKIE’S DRIVE-IN, who 
also pastimed aa the Dovalettes 
during the past softbatl season, 
racked up 57 wins- in 64 games. 
Junie Bra7.au»kns, former North 
^nd lad, pitched 37 victories. He 
lost, four grme*. He hurled one 
nn-hltter, 19 one-hitters and 21 
shutouts and fanned 302 batter.i.

LEAtJINW HITTER fo r  Frank
ie’s waa Pat Bolduc with a .387 
average; The local player collected 
11 home runs.

MANCHESTER HKlll'S fine 
football souvenir program last 
Saturday for the East Hartford 
game included individual pictures 
of squad members Mel Cote. Jim 
Moriarly. Dirk Plagge, Dick Sala- 
nionie, .Tohnny Morianos. Roy Mc
Guire. Danny DeMartin and Skip 
Connell. Faculty Manager Dwight 
Perry al.so had a photo - of "A 
Gno<i Sport A Good Citizen" 
Matt Moriarty. on one of the pages. 
Al.so, line roach Tony Alibrio.

THE INDIAN’ S have three! 
games remslhing, two at home and | 
on# on the road. Saturday after- j 
noon at 2 aj Mt. Nebo the Indians 
will meet Hall High of West Hart
ford in a CCIL bailie. Saturday. 
Oct. 25 the locals travel.to Meri
den for another CCIL enebunter 
and then wind up their Slate 
agaihsl'Weaver High of Hartford 
at Nebo on Saturday. Nov. 1.

SILK CITA’ has scored 21 points 
in three games, seven in each start. 
All three extra points, have come 
via the foi-ward pas* route. Sunday 
the Aces hit the road for the first 
time this season playing Stratford. 
Last Sunday. Stratford whipped 
the Middletown Blue jackets, 19 
to 0.

F.Al.L AND WINTER programs 
at all recreation hiiildlngs super
vised by the Recreation Depart
ment open today for the season. 
Buildings are located -on-arh oo l 
street (East Side), Cedar street 
(West Side) and Community Y 
tNorth End).

JIMMY ROACH has called thei 
signals and plays for Manchester 
High in the Indians’ last two 
games against Bristol High and 
East Hartford.

HI NTING 8E.ASON opens Sat
urday for game birds and sq)ilr- 
rels. No licenses will be Is.sued 
Saturday at the Town Clerk’s of
fice. Howevei'. the office will be 
open Thursi*-,- night until 9 and 
Friday night until 5. Licenses may 
also be .secured at the Bll.*h Hard
ware atore on Main street. Bli.sh’s 
will issue licenses on Saturday.

Last Nights Fights
Ixindon Don Cockcll, 202'^, 

Great Britain, stepped Andy 
Slavin, 184. Ireland (2).

New Orleans ’ RalpV)' -Dupas, 
137'*, New Orleans, knocked out 
Nelson I,evering, 138, Omaha 11).

Sacramento Calif. Maxie Do- 
cu.sen, 136 New Orleans, ontpoint- 
od Red Snider, 135'-, Eureka, 
Calif. (10).

Newark N. J. Tex Gbnza'ez, 
150, Eas’w Qra-'.ge. N. J., outpoint
ed Tonv Clmmino, 148',i,.Baypnnc, 
N. J.. (8).

White Flairs. N. Y.— Georgie 
Holzmarl. 160. Bayonne. N. J., out
pointed Jimpiy Flood, 164

Boston- T.imnry 'Collins, 128'*. 
Boston, knocked: out Ron.iie Clay
ton. 127 3-4, Blackpool. Eng. (5).

Hall Y i. HiRh ,/■

Natural Rivals
Clash Saturday at Nebo

ace for Hall this year along with' I 
Danny Lawler, Bon Turhle and Ev ,

Harris Signs " 
2-Year Pact 

ith Senator^

No matterywhat kind of a aeaann , 
each team has had, it sttema that j 
Hall High of ,Weit Hartford an-l  ̂
Manchester always put on one of [ 
the best CGIL football shows o f , 
the fall. Up and coming this Satur- | 
day afternoon at Mt. Nebo is, this 
annual claah set for the I'tsual 2 
o ’clock kickoff time.

.A VE.AR AGO the final acdre' 
read 47-21, Manchester, and It was 
one of the /lnest games of the sea- 
son for both clubs. Hsll was host 
on Sterling Field on Boosters Day, 
that drew over 2,500 fan*. Jimmy 
Roach snd Hall’s Bob Brabec pu t. 
on dazzling performances that day 
Brabec Is gone now

The Indians’ offense this year 
has been on the ground. Hall faced 
passing 'clubs In its first three 
games as It won against Meriden 
and dropped huge los.ses to Bristol 
and- Weaver. Highlight of Coach 
Boh McKee.'s charges is an air
tight paa* defense. His pattern

wlH have to be changed this week 
snd he is making preparations to 
put the skids under Ro-ch.
■ Howevch' o ff ■ last 'Saturday’s 
second half In the East Hartford 
battle which the locals won. 13 to 
7, McKc* i.s 'going to find other 
potential threats In Bernie'Alema- 
ny. Skip Connell and Bill Donshtie. 
Connell hit his stride, in the Hornet 
engagement, scoring once and 
gaining con*id*rable yardage on 
hi* other carries. Alemanv and 
Donahue have pla.ycd ateady 
games all year, nothing brilliant 
and nothing poor.

FORTA’ POINTS. h.-jVe been 
scored against the Indians iivfour 
game* this year. Brl.stol h*s al- 
lowed 43 and everj’one elae in the 
CCIL ha* been aceing a lot of 
noints rroas- their goa'-line. Hall 
haa seen 58, next heat to the Bell 
Toivners. - ...............

Ricky Parendes, a converted 
end, has been a stalwart backfield

Evan*.. Little Eddie Havert; 
brother o f Jerry .who did a Irtt of 
ball-toting for Hall in hts scholas
tic days and now is churning up 
turf for'Brown t.tnivcrslly, was s 
spark in Hall’s lone victory.

(X)ACM McKEE has done a lot 
of shifting with his holdovers from 
la.at year. Die.. (Turran. a guard, i* 
at the center post. His ends are 
P.0’1 Forrest, John Connors and , 
Norn Slight*. Tom Parker and ’ 
Dick Armstrong are at the tackles ( 
while Mort 1- ishman an I Torn ' 
Bartla man. the guard sloL.s, Don 
Kelfer, Dan Corcoran and new

( NTRt r l .i  n tVOMF.N- 
rindlatF (I)

n'.-Ml . . . . . . \ .................  .4.1 4.1 41 IS'*
r-rntH   17 11 7n » 4
Sommer* ........  ..7$ 7* 1* 21*

,C . AnttersQii . Tit 14 '.17 .
MrPrlrte M »  91 2*1

wo.iir.N’s i.r.At.iri: 
HonsriTi l.*ndFr*p)nz )l

TfUirtHlel .............   *1 kl
Te.ltord ..............  9.'. 92
Morten ...................   *4 11

-l-oonils-. T-.,— 16 74-.-
rrenilsll ....................  ))) 92

7*

Tot#! *, . .

.<t(.'w.n« . . .  
Uilb-rt-on . 
PrMartIn . 
rrui.-lrper- 
ilMIrrltl .

TeUt* . . . .

K)i'< )< __
’'IlD.t ... nninm.v
nennlann 
I.iili'nx ..

TotalK ....

397 m  1U7 Toul* .
,73 79 cnupf* ..
M 2̂ 5 Cnwî fi

115 54 273 ponprnlK
M 57 242 Diet*

..........3.̂ 5 H i 410J2O7

Tgm NHfli (SK
.......... 52 54 53 2.'0 •

.................... 77 79 75. 232
.....................  Tfi 75 75 225
.................... 55 55 54 2:.5
........95 7.5 54 3ST

.................... 4 ?  ~402 m  122:1
rinniielf <1»

n. T*r*ndo
TotaU . . . .

. - 4.79 *2h ■ 4.'j« 1W 3:
Thaii Mntor« (3>
. . . ............  fio 100 57 277

.................... 107 104 .mi
....................  91 103 95 293

. ....................  55 92 177
........  SR '93 92-270
........  — S4 — 84

451 471 471 140.1

repUr^menlR in hackfifld.
Both clnhii will be battllnp to 

stny in contention for the lencuo 
crown. A low in either of their 
two remainlnir GGIL tilts will 
eliminaite any hopea the locals hRve 
of repeating: aa champa. .

DiinTmv . . . . .6..' Pn 10 •0 ,310 Toi»p1iiir
MrCArthy

78 55
1 .. ................ 8.1 100 RO 273 . . .  ............ 42 •n > -  165
' )1'*iinrlTcna .............. 71 78 40 2M ChiipmAn

rtifhitTR
.......... ...........  54 86 103 27.1

r>iirmnv . . . . ..............  51 51 51 24.1 ..............-r . . 101 W 93 289
\ ------ rirkBv .. . ..........  104 114 101 .126

, ToUl* ........ ............ m 429 970 1)96 IVIriMiP . .......... 76 .55 164

A. Ainyila (S) Tntsla . . . ...................... 46* 4t9 47S 198(1

Jim Carter Determined 
To Regain Ring Title

Used Cart Wanted ~  Used Care WaateJ

CONNECTICUT'S 
CLEANEST CARS

WE BELIEVE WE HAVE
EYE ' E M - T R Y  'EM -  BUY 'EM

TAKE 24 MONTHS TO PAYTO

1949 BUICIC^UPER SEDANEHE
Black. Radio and heater. A real nice car! 
Stock No. NT-230.............................................. $1495

1951 FORD TUDOR
Gray. Heater. 16,000 mile car. ^
Stock No. NT-228...........................................................

1951 LINCOLN COSM O  SPORT SEDAN
Blue ant) gray, 2-tone. Radio, heater, hydralntlc C O 'B A . C  
drls'g. A rehl clean ear. Stock No. U-860......... ...... . O

1952 CHEVROLET STATION W AGON
Beige. Low ful'ieag.*. Stock No. NT-2ST.
OPS $2.'5M. QVVL IA)W P R IC E ..........................

1951 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
Green. Radio and heater.
Stock No. NT-281. .................... ....... ....................

1950 PACKARD 4-DOOR SEDAN
Grwn. Radio and heater.
Stock No. U-114.......................................... .

1951 MERCURY CLUB COUPE i
Black.
Stock'No. CffMT.

1949 MERCURY 4.DOOR
Bine. Radio and beater.- ExM Iehl enhdition. 
Stock Nfc "Pifliltr . A A A $1345

1951 PLYMOUTH CAMBRIDGE 2-DR. SEDAN
stock No. NT-tSt....................  .............; .  $1645
1949 PACKARD SEDAN
Black. Radio add'heater, t t l O A C
Stock No. tl-Sl*. Priced to aell at _____ ^ 1 4 . * f  O

1947 OLDSMOBILE "9 8 " 4-DOOR SEDAN
Black. Radio iuid heater, tl.tdramattc Drive.
Near new tire*, puncture pmof tube#. C O 9  C
Stock ^o. D-80Q. A teal buy at ................................. -

1940 CHEVROLET 2-DOpR SEDAN
Deluxe. Block. d 7 C
®tOCk • •••••• •aea#a#ee#»«########ss«#* '■ 4 "  ■

'  ALL ABOVE CARS HAVE THE FAMOUS "ED "
. SULLIVAN SAPe anvnsED  CAR WARRANTY

jC inoodi

MORIARTY®
.f„.IMI...$iaiii iiz iit  azacaimt

Chicago, Oct. 15- (J') Jimmy 
Carter, Ilghtnlng-fl*ted New York 
Negro, hope* to repeat the feat 
o f another lightweight of a dozen 
year* ago and recapture the 1.35- 
pouhd cro\sn from Lauro S.ila* to
night.

Carter will try to emulate Lou 
Ambei* who lo*l the title to

------ ..\rui”( rong In 1938 and
won it back the next year.

..  o, olner lightweight ha* ever 
done it, so Caiter will be running 
into tradition as well aa Salas’ 
flurries.

THE SCR.\r PROMISES to siz
zle from start to finish and run a 
full 15 rounds.

Only 5.000 or so customers are 
expected at ringside, which would 
be the smallest turnout for a title 
bout ever promoted by the Inler- 
natoinal Boxing Club. The Chicago 
Stadium attraction will be tele
vised ami broadcast nationally 
starting at 10 p. m. (e.s.t.)

Each fighter will receive nearly 
$10,000 as his share of television 
receipts. This .sum should far over
shadow their 30-30 split of a gate 
not expected to exceed $25,000.

A big Latin following will be on 
hand to cheer the 24-year-old 
champion. The confident llttli( 
rnauler from Los Angeles via M<>h- 
teri'ev i.s boxing’s first bona fide 
Mexican title-holder.

While compiling a record of 45 
victories. 20 losses and six draws, 
Salas has never been knocked out. 
Usually a slow starter,, he opena 
up with explosive flurries at the 
close of each round, i^e is a hard- 
shisoter: somewhat w ild, and ha# 
scored 18 knockouts.

Salas finl.sher strongly In defeat

ing Carter for the 135-pound crown 
five months ago in Los Angeles. 
He is .confident his mauling style 
will again take care of hlji'28-year- 
old rival.

Carter, the more polished, clever 
fighter likes to mix it up. This is 
his' third meeting with Salas. Th<f 
Mexico heio was beaten in.lhglr 
first battle although dropping Char
ter in the 15th round by catching 
the little Negro off balance rather 
than with a staggering blow.'

CARTER RI LES \  2-1 favorite 
and most , experts look for a full 
15 rounds to decide ,fhe uinnei-. 
Both fighters have,#h.serbcd each 
other's best punches for 30 pre
vious rounds withbut danger of a 
knockout.

Carter has )cayoed 21 foe* in 
winning 68 fights, losing 13 and 
drawing one. Like Salas, he has 
never beep flattened. Carlcf- has 
fought only once since losing his 
crown «>hile Salas has kept busy 
scoring four victories, each by a 
knockout within five >'ounds.

There is no rematch clau.se in 
their contract for tonight’s bout. 
It Salas loses, there arc reports he 
’ 'iH go after the featherweight 

j title. He has dorie most of his 
• ca)npaigning in that division and 
i will weigh in at about 131 pounds, 
four le.s.4 than the lightweight limit 

. packed ijy tarter.

j Los Angeles' Elmer Beltz, 
I 144'*. L).s Angeles, outpointed Ed
die Wlllians, 144's, Tucson, Ariz. 
(10).

San Jo-e, Calif Jaekie Blair, 
131, Hoosto.i, Tex.i outpointed 

I Bo’iby Woods, 131, Eureka, Calif. 
' (10) .

Hartford Biilkclev 
Defeats Harriers

Hartford Eulkeley High placed 
four of the first five finishers at 
Goodwin. Park yesterday aftei'noon 
to defeat the Manchester High 
Harriers 22-23. Roger Torklhgton 
led the park home in 12;,56 to t'hke 
individ))#! honors.

Pared by Jenkins and Leese, the 
'jr.yvees conqt)ered the Bulkeley 
Jayvees 18 to 37.

Varally
12:.56 Turkington M, 13:04 Spatt 

H. 13:16 Griengrane H, 13:22 Mas- 
cala H, 13:24 Thiunpson H, .13:32 
I»n g  M. 13;.33 Michaud M, 13:31 
Camarca H. 13:,35 Reiehard M. 
13:36 Starin M. 13:42 Chiiatlana H. 
J.3:44 Endora M. 14:06 Higley M. 
14:28 Wheelock H. 15:03 Cunning
ham H.

Jayvees
13:48 Jenkins M. 14:.36 I-rf-ose M. 

14:46 Poison H, 14:57 McKeo))gh 
M. 15:04 De.*foscrs M, 1.321 Hoff
man M. 1.3:39 Fargnoli H, 1,3;,32 
Donvatl H. 16:00 B. Carmaeca H, 
16:12 LfiCosa M, 16:20 Pignone H. 
TavlorH.

IIavav . . .  
Flnhf'nsn . .

Carlaon . . .  
HarrinRtAn

TotalP . . .

KUsm-orth 
HFmilrnn 
Wllk> ... 
r.lhllr . . .  
Johnson .

Totuls . . .

leondbarr •Htneawara
Diinimv . . .
rhoian .....
Lockwood

Totill*. ........

Dtinimv . . .  
RatKcr 
RchmUlt 
Ayar.q . ; . . .  
Bfnton . . . .
Yotala . . . .

.................. IftJ - 419
fireaR Kr.̂ a <11

5R ?no51 ?'’.0 
87 371 
50 240 
95

413 122.1

73 222
52 24.1 
99 2'>i
50 22.’.
51 241

.171 404 414 1159

.Hhjifll <91
...........53
............  54 72 18.1 101 254

7:i 22.̂
50 2i4 
JM 279

R. Ill Knofinic 44)
Bvthc.UkI .................. 10«
LJMr ........ ....................... 91 98

....................  94 5fi
Lil^9 7̂ 91
arisal  .................. .. 114.101

TolslS (94 454 493 Mo-I

New YorkNOct. 13— (J*t—Manfl- 
gerial heads roijed at an alarming 
rate during the 185^ major leagua 
b.-iseball -Bsason hut tha aurvlvoN 
are .-.ll set’ for ifaS. many with 
j)]|r.v contract# that ej^md 'beyofig 
the he::l campaign.'

The signing of Bucky Karri# to 
a t'vo-yoar contract by thXWa)iht 
Ington Senator# yesterdayXjuat 
about completed the pictura^oir 
19.33. \

Brooklyn and Pittsbargh are th 
only big league team# that havi 
not signed pilots for the coming 
sca-on. in the Dodgers' raae, hm\; 
ever. It’s just a question of time 
sin.'e Chuck Dressen, who led tl^ 
Brook* to the National League 
pennant, is a cinch to be back..

The Pirates are aeeklng a wfi

PhUllps 
Kloter 
IVratln . R*'obc . . .  
M.rlnlush 
r»rl uifiR

foUlii . . .

rurnnU .
rhr.qtiintlnc
r«ui:d . OtMidin . .  . .  
Jtrvis . . ii i

Totiils . . . .

placement for Bill Meyer, who r«- 
signed 0)1 the next to the last daS 
of the season. Meyer wa« the #lxtn 
manager to leave his club In 
for one reason or another.

Ha rrisi signing came hard on tha 
heels of Ih's inking of a two-yert

71 67 Mil '
S.3 80 ̂ ^*4
W 7» 21.5)
79 /$8 25)

lact by Casey Stengel o f the 
.Vorld Champion New York Yaii‘  
kees. With bonuse#, Old Caa# could 
make $100,000 per year,

Bucky .aettled for conilderibly

PrOee.s (I) \ . ' ’ V
.......... IW 100, 67 292 W. . .. s* -m

.............;. — $7 172

. . . : ...........  92 91 9* 277!................. 99 109 KK 3).1 . . _

. ̂ ............  — .S3 . — K lesa, reportedly $36,000, a ten grand
” 177 TT. tut;  hike over hla salary for the part 

Snds stinppe (Si ^Ahree >ear*.
‘ 1 74 96 2(4< '>Harri#, joking over SUngl’j  poa-

slblp six figure salary, quipped: ' 
. ^ ‘Cv'e Just signed for $101,OM a 
year, In tlM fine print, thongh. R 
says that (n order to get thia thh 
team has to draw three mtUian at 
the gale.”  ‘

>

.1S.3

9#« 41* 1909 Team

Here’s the manirgerial picture for 1953: 
National i-rngue

S.l M 6.9 49.3
70 61 74 2."'i
76 99 77 2;*
77 90 *0 247
,60 106 92 2*0

"*70 497 966 1193

FMx’i.an Kun̂  .... 
.Inhnaon VIlTA . . . 
L̂ 'W .Mfln

f'HKXr.V NKN
H'atrlRK (4)

.................... 95 117
.................... 94 ibfi

................  91 9t
................ .. 90 50
..............1 .. 50 91

J0.1 .lift 
79 281 

107 /'259 
9Y 257 
V  245

Boston 
Brooklyn

Sports Mirror

TotAfl
Ficy . 
Mltilfji* 
MAkon 
Moran 
Jai.'kl .

ToUls

1 . . . . ..........  451 45.1 45.1 1401
>•. 2 55>RTlnK (.4)
.................... 91 100

...................... 105 Illk
.........................  91 91
.............................90 95
........................ 115 105

Boston 
Chicago . . . ,  
Cleve'and ..  
Detroit . . .. 
New York .

99 i!i2  ̂Child delphia 
lbs 929 ; St. l.,ouis ..
100 ! WnshlnRton 
12^ .14 '

Manager Comrhent ‘
Charley Grimm. . . . . .Holdover contract for 1$68.,

Chuck Drc.dsen. . . . . .  Sure to be rehired,
Phil Cnvnrretta......... Signed for 1953.

Holdover contract for 1953.'
, _ __ _..Signed tor 1953.
..  .Stqvo O’Neill. ^Holdover"contract fSf l458.*

’  ■ • ■ \.Signed for 1953-M. ' ^

.Holdover contract for 198S. 

.SiRned tor 1953-54. 1

.Holdover contract'for 1953. \
Fred Hutchlnaon......... Signed tor 1953. '
. .  Casey Stengel.......... Signed tor 1953-54.
. .  Jimmy Dykes.......... Signed tor 1953-54. - ■
. Martin Marion.......... Holdover pact tor 1953-54.
. .  Bucky Harris.......... Signed tor 1963-54.

Chicago ........  Phil Cnvnrretta..........f
C in c in n ^ —. . . . .  Rogers Hornsby..........i
New Yhth Leo .Durocher,. . . . . . (
Phiiadelphia 
Pittsburgh
St. Louis .................... .. Ed Stanky.

Ameriean I.Migue
.................. .. Lou Boudreau.

Paul Rlcharrls.. 
■\1 Lopez.

• ■ • »/• •

Today A Year Ago -  California 
was ranl^ed first in the Associated 
Press’ weekly football poIL

Five Year.* Ago (3room,* and 
exercise boys went out on strike 
at Jamaica race track but the rac
ing schedule went oii despite 20 
wlthdrswals.

Ten Years Ago The National 
Boxing Association I'citrnted its 
policy of "freezing" titles held by 
men in the Armed Serviees.

. Twenty Years AgO'^-Pitlahurgh 
defeated Army, 18i.l3. on a ,34- 
yard' run by Warren Heller.

1 n)or)c ...
, atenser ..
1 negsetl* .

PonltHo ■ ■ I Liiw Msn

4*6 SIS S02 l.Vl.S

90 234 7s rw 
ins .917 
11.9 916 
64 297

................ 4fiG- 429
Foltling (1)

Holianil .. .................. 41 102
Schlwzfr . . .................. 51 93
I i'pI tiuJ ................  57 74
Vrnnart . . . ................ 105 101
ChfmRn . . . . . .  / —
LiiBf-M . . . . .................. 74 74
Tomi* . . . . ..............  ~44! " 4.M

467 1.9.36

462 1.9.36

Build your wardrobe around

a STYLE-MART Suit

O f i i  I t o  W u rtM l-^  U n i  C m  f l a m

WEMBLEY TIEB 
$1.50

- : 3

IMTERWOYEN SOCKS 
55eup

STVlt- Mart

Tha Bast Clothing Value 
in America Today

NEW LOW PRICES $39.95 it-

Cinnpirt ths Dsttsr ¥ $ ftn !

CHAMP HATS 
$7i0

Barrister Hats
$5.00

jlngalJs-̂ Sliifta
U(*oitii Lineup

.Storra, Oet. 15 (Ah— H e a d  
Coach Bob Ingalla, preparing his 
University of Connecticut football 
team for Saturday’s imivrtant 
Yankee Conference game with 
Maine, tried reserve back Johnny 
Sylvester yesterday In the safety 
position which was vacated by the 
transfer of Phil Tinsley to the of
fensive backfield. Sylvester w#a ef
fective at hla new post. ■ *

During the acrlmmaj^e between 
the.pffehslve and defensive teams, 
guard Stalno Papantonr*. in3- 
poiinder from Wbatfleld, Mass., re- 
injured a ihoulder anil prooanly 
will be out of the game, the out
come of which could settle the con
ference race. Papantones injured 
the shoulder in the Massachusetts 
game two weeks ago and yester
day waa his first day back in full 
action.

ARROW SHIKiS 
. $3.95 up

. Tht Bed Oething Value lit 
' . America Today ... that's a 

Styla-Mart suit. You can feel tha 

qualify in Style-Mart’s exclusiva 

fabrics... sea the quqlity in Style- 

Mart's masten-toiloring. Build 

your wordroba around a Styla- 

Mart siiit... and you'll always 

be 'vatl drossedt Coma in novf 

while stocks ore completa.

1S9 MAIN STREET •)

Collins Belts Out 
(Javton in Five

Cadets Ready 
To Roll Again

West Poinlerfl Back in 
Bii8ine88 after Ea8y 
kniii]i over Dartmouth
New 3'ork, Oct. 15—(J?)—There 

is a possibility that the most inter
esting college football result of the 
season iip to this time. Army 37, 
■Dartmouth T-'-^wa* 'widely over
looked bv fans absorbed In- Uie 
prodigious feats of such gridiron 
goliaths as Michigan St^d^ and 
Maryland.

Off this one vlrtory'fhe Cadets 
do not. of course, leaf) back to their 
long-accustomed filace among the 
Nation’s elite, but it w ould seem 
to indicate.that Coach Earl Blaik 
is far a ^ a d  of schedule in rebuild
ing hla wrecked fffri-es. Those who 
flguted it would require three or 
fbtir years for the Military Acad
emy to recover from the'ravage# 
of its wholesale expulsion in the 
summer of '51 vastly underrated 
the redhead’s coaching ability.

DARTMOUTH Is no foolhall 
power, true, yet on the Saturday 
before • playing Army the Big 
Green.displayed a defen.se staunch 
enouglY to hold Penn to 30 yards

it into a 37-0 rout. The Cad#U, 
bushed from their violent excr- 
t'nns. did nnthiflg io  speak of In 
the second half and even permitted 
Dartmouth to score towmrd tke 
end. but lit that initial explasie^ 
they gave a broad hint of whait 
might prove the biggest Mtopf iff 
the season.

Blaik,. himself, ia cxtpe^ely Cau- 
ttous, He points duj!rithat this is 
the same Army squad which l0$t 
seven games lijst season and vfM 
trounced hy Navy, 42-7, in the M - 
nual service classic. He doetn'Y 
want tp put his boys on the spot, 
especially not when they face such 
a Powerful foe aa Pittsburgh this 
Cbm'lng Saturdsy. ■ —"  " ~

’’Aclue.Hy, we’re not nearly tb$t 
good,” Blaik Inalsted by phone 
..o.n  the Point. "Dartmouth made 
a lot of mistakes ta  let my boys 
get stafted. I’ll have to admit that 
once they started they went like 
a prairie fire.

NATU4a i X Y t I’M m i g h t y  
pleased with them a^the moment, 
i’hls will make them a better team 
and I think our game with Pitts
burgh might be a great one. 
Don’t go picking US to win, though, 
on the strength o f that one out
burst."

Very well, we won't, but the' 
fact remains that this soui)da aua- 
plciously like those army teams 
of the Blanchard-Davl* era. and 
later, which made a practice of 
paralyzing th* opposition In thpVHUUIKIl IIXMVJ $ Y7|»M •*'» JfnMXta , • W ; • ta l mA

by riiRhlng, and the Quakers since HrsL half;4»*yn  ^
have snapped Princeton’s long win- Blade trademark,^ this pqurlng 
ning streak.. So Dartmouth Is not ‘ I the'outset of a gamj

Boston, Oct. 15— (A3—British 
featherweight titllst Ronnie Clay-, 
ton todgy appeared to be one o t  
Tommy Collina' most rahjd adihlr- 
era, despite the fact th#t . Ujal- 
fisted Bostonian punished him 
cruelly, whUe.,galning!..a ■ Ave round i 

.technical Jinockout dectalani to their 
scheduled 10-round boxing boqt,

“ Collins is the harileirt. tivd-'flslea 
puncher'I ever mef. H#''# probably 
the 'best featherweight In the 
w'orld." the a.wed Britisher de- I 
ctared.

'"Yes," agreed George Dingley, 
Clayton’s manager, "Collins hlta 
harder than anybody in Europe. He 
could defeat Ray Famechon o f. 
Franee; without any .trouble."

"I know I hurt Collins sevifral 
times," Clayton continued. "But 
every lime I stung him, he fought 
alj the harder and paid me back 
with interest."

8PORTS OFFICIAL DIES
New Hgvin. Oct. 15 — (g>) —

! Funeral services foiv. George T.
' White, prominent college football 

u d  basketball official and a for- 
iner minor league baseball execu
tive,. will be held hefc Friday 
morning. Services will, be beld at 
9 a. m. (e. s. t. i at S't. M a r y ! #  
Church. White, 52, died yesterday 
at New' Haven hospital a few hours 
after being admitted for. cardiac 

i tesU.

exactly a puahover, either, on the 
evidence.

What the Cabets, led by a ygaflr 
ing named Pete Vann front-Ham- 
burg. N. Y„ did to the Greenlee In 
a wild first half haa been duly re
corded. but It might bear brief re
peating. Five of the first seven 
times that Blalk’e amazing young
sters got the ball they whirled 
down the ^ Id  tor totichdowns. The 
sixth sustained march ended in a 
fum ble'at the goal line, but pro
duced a safety against Dartmoutfi.

. This all happened in. the first 2.3 
fninutea of the contest aqd turned

^-'Metropolitan writers w m  aat 
somewhat stunned throu|rn Batur- 
dav’s spectacle came away bab
bling that Vann, a rangy 190- 
pbuiidcr, looked like, aa fine a 
passer as Arnold Tucker of Army’s 
great- wartime team. They said, 
too, that ■ the cadet fonvard lines, 
both offenalve and defenalve. 
struck with typical Army speed 
and power, and that their running 
badks. Frod .Attaya. Paul Schwel- 
kert arid Mario Delucia, were 
more nr less terrific.

W e l c o m e  back, EarL Tou 
weren’t gonC long.

TRADE

On Your Car For A

N e w D O D Q E
Immediate Delivery

S O L IM E K E
I N C  O R  P O R A T E D

I  HARVEST BAZAAR
ARMORY 

OCTO IER 24.2S

DODGE
DEPENDAUUTY

VALUE

«34 CENTER ST— P H O N E  1101 «r 1102

' 1
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CLASSinED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS _ 

AiU  A. M. to 4:S0 P. M.
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GET BETTER VALUE ON 
A BETTER USED CAR 

AT
BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.

11341 ,<Ponti«c 4-Dr. rr * ' «y*- 
Standard shift.

1951 Ford 2-Dr. Sedan —  ̂
Many extras.

11950 Mercury 4-Dr. Sedan- 
One o#ner, low mileage.

I Many Low Cost Pre-War Cars
Excellent TVansportation

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
1155 Center St. — Manchester 

Phone 2-4646
*iiOST—School firi * pink tortoiM (W n Evenings Until 10 P. M 
* then fluM ii. Vicinity of M«lnl ---------------------------

STONE A SID Brick m uon, nlno 
cement work Valentino Belluccl, 
80 Birch atreet. Phone S-1601.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and inataUed. Venetian blinda 
and curtain roda. 24 hour aervlce. 
Eatimatea slhdly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Oo., Route 44 at 
Ekilton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

COPY CLOSING T1ME_ 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
; MON. THRU FRI. 

10:30 A. M. 
SATURDAY 9 A. M.

YO im  OOOPEKATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

DIAL 5121

UNOLEUM P.emnants BOc aquare 
yard. Aephalt tile, wall covering. 
Dona by reliable, well-trained 
men.\All Joba guaranteed. Hall 
U h p leto  Co., 86 Cottage atreet. 
Phone 2^l 
S109.

4032, evenlnga 6166 o f

COMPLETE nepalt. by Stukrt r ! 
Wolcott on wuhlng niachinea, 
vacuum cleanera, motbre, email 
applUiitea. Pick hpnnd delivery 
A-1 repair. Salea. 180 Main. 
Phone 8897.

M oving— T n ick in gfe-
‘  "'"S lO tage "

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERR__CO.,
local and long dlatance moving, 
packing, atorage. fSUl 8187, Hart
ford 6-1423. ■ , ■'

ALBAIR AND Berry , iPrucklng 
Co, Rubblah, u n ^  removed. 
Dump truck avnHible for loam, 
gravel, etc. Phohe 2-2891.

MANCHESrfcR — Package Dellv 
efy. Loeal Ugh? trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators 
wakhera and atove moving a 
epecialty. Phone 2-0782.

Painting—Papering _ 21
TAINTING and paparbanglng. 

Interior and exterior. Cabinet 
building and -Building contract
ing. Cali raig, 2-4298.

c
iM t and. Found BULLDOZSai For hire, 

able rate. Call 2-0650.

atreat Call 6391, Reward. 1949 CHEVROLET Convertible, 
Fully equipped. In excellent con 
dltion throughout. A  one owner 
car. For the heat In valyea aee 

. Bob Oliver, Center Motor Salea, 
461 Main

, rgiOST—Man'a brown billfold, con- 
*' tabling large aum of money and 

valuable papers Finder call 
<:2176. Reward.

l /J S T - r A S S  BOOK No. SS 1690.1 ̂ ^ ^ y o R D  OoMfo with 1938 
Notice la hereby given that PaM „o tor . Good condition, $40.

. Book No. SS 1690, laaued by The j p^one 2-1364 after 6 p. m.
Savinga Bank of Hancheatet h u  j  -------- ------------- --- --------------- —-— -

«  Been loat and application Juwl USED. TRUCKS Wlthi or without 
been trade to aald bank for pay-1 bodlei. 4 to 10 ton cacapity. If 

S ment of the amount of depoalt. 1 intereated call Stuart Carlaon, 44
r .  ------------- ------ -------------r - r -1  Stock Place, Mancheatar. 2-4556.
* LOST—PASS BOOK No. SS 218. |
1 Notice la hereby given that Paw .  y
- Book No. SS 218, laaued by ^ e  11#40 HUDSON four door 'aedan. 

Savinga Bahk of Mancheater hu| Reaeonabla. Phone 2-1268
?  bean loat and appUeation h u  
i  bean made to U ld hahk for pay-
- ment o f the amount of depoeiL

CHIMNEYS and Furnace* clean
ed and .repaired. Fireplace* a| 
apecialty. Phone 5008.

JOBBING of all kinds Repaira to I 
.atorm uah  and door*, also weath
er atripplng. Eatimatea, cheerfully | 
given. Phone 6008.

PAINTING, Exterior and interior 
paperhuglng. CeUlnga reSnlah 

Res*x>n-| ed. Wall paper hooka on requaat 
F,atimatea given. ‘ Fully Inaured. 
Call Edward R. Price. 2-1003.

Hclg. Wsoted—Msk
EXPERIENCED 

DIE MAKER
For aircraft ' division. 50 

hour weeh. Good starting rate, 
excellent working conditions. 
Apply personnel office. .

LaPOINTE
PLASCOMOLD CORP. 

155 West Main St. 
Rockville

Interviews 9 to 12 and 
J to 3 Daily ‘

WANTED— i.Aborenil Apply In 
person. Bolton Noti^ QuafryT

-MAN TO'Handle fhippilig idepart- 
ment and warehouse, 44 hour 
week. Vacation with pay and 
other .benaSta. Montgomery 
Ward. '

T.V. ANTENNA installation and 
repair*. Let ua check your an
tenna for shorted or broken ibad*. ] 
Free iupectlon.. Phone 5008,

1949 CHKVROLirr deluxe two- 
door. 20,000 miles. Call 2-8498.

A niietiaeencnts
*T>R 4P ipthBB Mada to order. Any 
t  Style. R aaaoubls For Informa-

tjmijpall 3-3909.
_____ BTOPHER r o b in  pre-kin-1
^^rgartea schooL ChUdren 314 
to  8. M rs D. L. BaUard. director, I 

i  TO Lakewood Circle. Phone 2 -1 
1S9S. TrauporUtlon arranged.

Permnite'
“ t h e  PROSPECT HUl School fori 
‘  young chpdren. TranaporUtlon I 
t fumiahed. Mra. Lela Tybur, dlrec-1 

tor. Phone 2-8767.
(.BALLARD'S Driving School. M u-1
* Chester's oldest. .Thousuda of 
? accident free Instruction hours.
'  Hundreds of aatiafled students. | 

For appointment tel. 2-2245.
* MOTHERS—Sew and save plenty',

Fine 100% wool pieces for chil
dren’s coaU 33.95-38.50; alack* 
11.95-12 75; aklrU 90C-31.75. 
Easy parking too at Colonial 

,, Remnant Shoppa, 115 Center 
; 'atreet.':

11940 OLDSMOBILE sedan. Good 
transportation. Phono 3709 after 
7 p. m.

. NEED t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  T
aean Pre-War Can
Writtan Guarahteea

1942- CHEVRbLET CLUB COUPB 
1941, PONTIAC SEDAN 
1940 BUICK CLUB COUPE 
1939 PLYMOUTH TUDOR 
1939 PONTIAC TUTOR 
1938 PLYMOUTH SEDAN

COLE M OTORS_____
CALSO SERVICE CENTER

91 and 436 Centqr Street 
Phone 4164—2-0980—4185

FREE ESTIMATES. Exterior 
painting. Have it dona now. 
Phone 2-138L______________ .

PAINTING fnd Decorating. Inter
ior and exteriot. A lteratlou  and
floor*------reSalahadi-----Reaaonahla
rate*. Call Gerry Whitman. M u -  
cheater 2-8868.

OPENING Available for ulesman 
in Rockville and Manchester. Full 
or I>art time. Town Motors, 
Kalscr-Frazer l^aler, 45 West 
Center atreet.

ICXPinilENCED Carpenter for 
atea<hr work. Call 2-1421 after
5>3b,

Articles for Sale .45] Honaehold Goods 51
kAKB MOWING* A PLEASURE, i 
12 down, 32 weekly. Buy the new Complete line of ^lldren 8 
Worceater Power Mower. Fa- Fumiture, Cnbs, Msttresses, 
mout BriggS^Stratton motor. Ipigy Pens, High Chsits, Csr-
Phbne 4164, ___________ 1̂ risges, Walkers, etc. Complete

BOLTON — Building atone uAjfumishings for the «"tire 
flagatone. Bolton Notch Qusxry. home. Appliances and TV, 
Phone 2-OS17. Stanley PathOde.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
At The Green

Open 10 A. M. t ^  P. M. 
Evenings 7 :30 to 8 :30

12-14. rractlcaJly Sew |10; ^^rl'a 
green wool Oreaa,’ sUe 14, 84.
Call 2-09S7.

CINCO ALL Aluminum combina- l 
tloh wihdowa No palhling, lib 
changing, no atoring. Frea esti
mate given, no obligation. Call 
William Tunsky. 2-9093.

POULTRY— M uu re for gardera, 
lawna, shruba. Supply^ limited.I 
Minimum delivery 1 0 ''bqMtelB. 
Phone evening* 6971, O. A. Carl-1 
aon, 138 ^ummar atre6L .

USED HOT. air furnace with 
burner. Phone 2-5844.

oil

SAVAGE GUN., 13 gauge, 3 ahot 
automatic, 28-tnch barrel. Rearon- 
able. Call 6631.

7 CU. PT. Montgomery Ward re. 
frigerator. Excellent condition. 
Phone 3 3558.

LOAM. Superior quality. Call Mali-. 
Chester 7320 or Rockville 5-5652.

PARLOR OIL Heater, used very 
little. Phone 3975.

NOVELTY 'Woodcraft, anUques, 
glaaaware, hand-Wrought u d ' 
irons, fireplace flitturea, also Vic
torian love seat and four chairs. 
Ye Old Craft Shop, 51 MIU atreet. 
Phonq 2-3287.

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57

Rooms wUhont Board- 59
NEWLY DECORATED, beautl- 
fuUy furnished rooM _lor two or 
three. Complete light houaekeep^ 
ing fa'UlUes avaUable. Ctntral. 
Reuonably priced. Children ac- 
cepUble Mrs. Dorsey. 14 Arch, 
second floor.

PLEASANT Fumlahad room with 
kitchen privilefcea. tSouple or 
working girls preferred. Phone 
2-4428.

PLEASANT ROOM for gSntleman. 
Next to bath. Near Oieney’a u d  
Main atreet. Phone 2-9689.

ROOM FOR Rent with double bed. 
' Near Cheney inllla. Lady or gen

tleman. Inquire 119 CooperhiU 
atreet. Phone 2-0595.

ELECTRIC Portable radio, phono
graph combination. Six months 
old: Call 2-8801 befpra 6 p. m.

COLEMAN Blendalr upright furn
ace, one year old. Ebccelleht con
dition. Phone Mancherter 8764.

,, ,, ,____■ .-M WE BUY and nail good usedi uml-E iJ id 'K ic  OIL Pump, tubing u d  "
WANTED —  Carpenter, Phone 
6105.

R e i^ r in g S3

Household Services 
Offered 18-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at-a new 
low price. Keya made while you | 
wait. Ma.-low'a.

I m a t t r e s s . Your old roattreaaaa 
aterilizeu and remade like new. 
Call Jones Fvrfnltura and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

' cleaning. Good 
efsoh.'Mariche"-

WEAVING of bum*, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hoaiery ruha. 
handbag* repa.'.red, xipper re
placement, umbrellas ^paired, 
men's shirt collar* reversed ■ and 
replaced. Marlow'a Little Mending 
Shop.

Building-Contracting 14

Private Instructions 2^
t u t o r i n g —High School English 

and math. Call Mr*. Young 
2-4283.

Mortgages N,31
f i r s t  ANO Second mortgage* 

tjought for our own account. Fast, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 85 Oak atreet. 
Phone 5416.

MAN TO Learn 
w^gea Apply ift 
t«r Drv Cleaners, 93 Well* street.

NEEDED 
IMMEDIATELY 

Alert man for shipping de
partment. Good starting rate, 
excellent working conditions, 
overtime.'

Apply ^*ersonnel Office 
LagDlNTE

PLASCOMOLD CORP.
155 West Main St. 

Rockville
Interviews 9 to 12 anti 

1 to 3 Daily

Business Opportunities 32SPECIALIZING IN Custom, built | 
garages, concrete floors. Also al- 

•teration*,' additions and dormerl geoO' MONTHLY- spare time. Re- 
ehectlon. Call Frank Contois,
Hartford 8-7735. Manchester!
2-3997.

1951 CHEVROLET tudpr deluxe 
sed u . Beautiful fafhom green fin
ish. Low mileage. Like new. For 
the beat in values sea Bob Oliver, 
Center Motora

SPECIAUZING In repairs, altera
tions, fliilshlng attic room* and 
basement play room*. Reasonable 
rates. Free estimate*. Phone 
2-0650.

Automobiles for Sale 4
.A IMS CHEVROLET convertible. 
T Lustrous graan finish. EhiceUent 
'• throughout. A  real sporty car.
{  JPriced to soil at Center Motors, 
f  481 Main street.
•1948 PONTIAC atraamllner sedan- 
- ette. Hydramatic, lustrous green.
1 -,A  beautiful one owner car....One|

you would be proud to own. For 
 ̂ the beat In value* buy at Center 

'  Motor Salea, 461 Main street.

. '  BU T A  "ONE OWNER CAR"
J Easy Terms
1 1950 Studebaker Champion Conv.l 
n —Radio and heater, red. Clean] 
i_ as a new ear.
^1950 Bulfk Sedanette—Radio and 
*  heater. Gray.

' •'
•■I960 Che\TOlet 2-Dr. —  Green.
- Hurry on thla one.

'1937 Dodge 4 
Good mot

R E A L ”i}UALITY USED CARS 
AT LOWER PRICES

Our country overhead saves you 
money on new and used cars.
1952 bodge Tudor Sedan-^^^Fully 

equipped. Very low mileage.
1951 Dodge Coronet 4-Dr. Sedan 

—Gyromatic tranamisaion. This 
car la like new In all respects.

1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4-Dr. 
Sedan—Loaded with extras. A 
beautiful car w ith , very low 
mileage.

1M9 Dodge Coronet 4-Dr. Sedan 
.— Radio and heater. A wonderful
buy.

-BStcel-

CARPENTER Work done by ex
pert. Dependable service. No 
job too small. Phone Rockville 
5-5759.

Sedan — Black,

1.1948 Plymouth Club Coupe—Sper | 
elal deluxe. Radio, heater, Gray.

SPUMENE. Inc. 
Dodge-Plymoiith Cara 

Job-Rated Tr\icka 
834 Center Street - 

Phone 5101 or 5102 
-.Place To Buy Used Cars!

1939 PLYMOLTH Tudor. • Oopd. 
low priced transportation, |l45„ 

Men guarantee. Name your 
terms. Caiso Servicenter, 436 

^nter street. 2-0980.

1950 Dodge >* Ton Panel- 
lent condition.

1M9 Ford 8 Cylinder H Ton Pick 
up—A very clean truck.

1940 Ford Tudor Sedan.
New Arrivals Dally 

Wa Specialise In Square Dealing

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
Wapping Conn.—Phone 5404
Open Evenings and Sundays

1936 PONTIAC 4-door aedan 
, Good condition. Inquire 83 Oak 
street. _____

1939 DODGE. Good condition 
Good and clean, $135. Inquire 37 
Marble atreet. Phone 2-^59 or 
2-8727.

Auto Accessoriw—Tires 6

Florists—N urserles

fllllng and collecting money from 
our five cent. High Grade Nut ma
chines in this area. No aeiting. To 
quality for work you must have 
car, references, $800 cash to pe- 
cure territory and inventory. De 
voting 6 hours a week to busi
ness. your end on percentage col
lections will net up to $400 
monthly with very good poaaiblll- 
tles of taking over full time. In
come increasing accordingly. For 
interview include phone number 
in application. Write Box G, 
Herald.

IMPORTFD Holland bulbs, tulips, | 
hyacinths, daffodils, crocus, lUies, 
largest jSize. Chrysanthemum | 
plant*. Perennials, evergreen.-, 
shrubs, fruit trees  ̂Woodland G ar-1 
dens, 168 Woodland atreet. Phone | 
8474.

Help Wanted—-Female 35

GBrr IN on the ground floor. Na
tionally Hicnovn concern wljlljhpw 
you hov' to Increase youp income 
■with It* n w  product which will 
have It* first public ahowing very 
soon. W ;ite Box F, Herald.

two drums, 320. Phone 2-2269.
GUEOT HOUSE 14’ x 18’. Mu»t be I 

moved from premises. Phone | 
4812. ■

FOR SALE—Men’s rebuilt and; re- 
lasted Work and dreai rtioea, Sa&i 
Yulyez, IS Maple atreet, opp, 
First National parking lot.

GRAY WAKEFIELD carriage. A l
most new,'320. Call 2-2156.

BOY’S 26" bit-mle, In ei^cellent 
condition. Cal! 2-3542 after 5:30.

m o t o r o l a  televlaion, 10”  screen, 
350. Table model. 9 x 12 taupe 
Chinese rug, used, 318, Phone 
3901.

TWO BLUE Spruce , trees to be 
given away to person willing to 
remove them. Phone 2-0261.'

ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heater* Jones Furni
ture Sture. 36 Oak. Phope 2-1041.

HOT POINT Washer; perfect con
dition. Phone 2-1144:

ROOMS FOR Rent, single or dou
ble. On bus line. 169 Main street. 
Phone 2-4754.

ROOM w i t h  twin beds for rent. 
Private home. Near bu* line. Gen
tlemen preferred. Inquire State 
Tailor Shop, 8 Bissell street.

PLEASANT Front room. located 
acrori from Hartford Hospital. 
Suitable for light housekeeping. 
Apply 78 Jefferson street, Hart
ford. Caretak'en Miss Kenney.

APPLIANCE Bargains, one 11-cu. 
foot 1952 Phllco refrigerator. 
Store demopetrator now 3289, 
regularly 3339.95. One 9 cu. foot 
1952 Philco refrigerator. 'Store 
demonstrator now 1229, regular
ly 3279.95. One' practically new 
Bendix washer, repossessed, regpi- 
larly 3249.50,- now |12S. Guaran
teed. Oiie Youngatowir automatic 
dishwasher $100. Discount. Lib
eral term*, ^ n sp n ’s  t V end Ap
pliance, 1085 Main. Tel. 3535.

Help Wanted—Male 
or Female 37

NEED EXTRA Money now? Men 
and women earn t h ^  additional 
needed Income by fonkardlng to 
ua new and renewal subscriptions^ 
to all magazines. Biggest profits' 
paid. Pleasant easy work. Any
one can qualify. Send I’s your 
name and address for full parti
cular*. No obligation. Write Home 
Worker* Department. Suite 2312, 
200 Ber'.celev St., Boston. Mass.

SPECIAL SALE on hardy chry- 
eanthemums 50c each. Also cut j 
flowers, 50c bunch. - McConvllie's 
Greenh<mses, 302 Woodbrldge [ 
street. Phone 2-5947.

Roofintr—Siding
FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on in any kind of storm, and 
gutter*, conductors arid roof re
pairs, Call Coughlin 7707.

MANCHESTER — Roofing and 
Siding Co. Also all type# of paint
ing and carpentry work. Guaran
teed work. Phone 2-8933 for free 
esttmatea.

GREAT EASTERN Roofing and 
Construction Co Applicators of 
Bird and Fllntkote. Guaranteed 
roof* and siding. Ufe-tlme alum- 
Ifium clapboard and combination 
storm window* and screens. For 
free estimate* call 8271. Evening* 
8303. Albert V Lindsay. Owner.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED 

STENOGRAPHER
for diversified office 
work. Five day week.
Good working con
ditions.

Phone 4119 
Mr.ŝ  Cloogh 

CARLYLE JOHNSON 
MACHINE CO. » 
52 Main Street

R^ATE AND BILL Clerk, nlghU, 
for clas.s 1 carrier, Hartford area. 
Opportunity for advancement 
within expanding company 
Salary comnienaurate with abil
ity. Write Box C, Herald.

Sitnations Wanted—
Female 38

ALL TYPES uf curtalna laundered 
and ironing done in my home 
Call 2-4333.

BLOND Crib, A^'ardrobe and high 
chskir. Excellent. condition. Rea-;. 
aonable price. Phone 2-2556.

STORM 3ASH, full length screens. 
Excellent condition. Reasonable. | 
Tel. 2-8316.

BENDIX Automatic washer, four 
years old. Good condition, 375. 
Ca(l 2-9997 after 8.

ELECTRIC Kitchofi range. Oven 
smd storage drawer, 3130. Call 
2-8260.

Used Waahera—$10 up
Usad Gsa Stove—125 

All white.
Used Electric Sewing Machine#

ROOMS FOR Rent for ladlea or 
men. Light housekeeping facili
ties. Phone 2-5092 evenlnga In
quire 176-178 Spruce street.

LARGE HEATED room In rasl- 
dential aectlon. One block f^ m  
Main atreet. 'Gentleman only. Tel. 
4692.

PLEASANT ROOM at tha Center 
for gentleman. 14-16 Wadsworth 
street.

ROOM FOR gentleman or e W '« -  
Near Cheney's. SSIT or 238 
Charter Oak atreet.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
TWO OIRL atiidenU or a couple to 

room or 'rhare house with busi
ness woman near University of 
ConnecUcut. Call during week. 
Manchester 7082 Saturdays. Wll- 
Ilmantlc 3-6443.

MATCHED SET of Wilson Sam 
Snead pro rhop model golf cluba. I a BC\APPLIANCE CO. 
Four woods, eight Iron*. Used|p|,Q|,, 2-15TO 
two seasons, 375, Call 2-1333.

Apartments—Flats 
Tenements «S

21 Maple S t

Building Materials

OPENING IN Reliable home for 
child day care. Call 2-8801,

No. 1 Common Oak Flooring— 
per M 1199.00 
Select Appalachian Oak Flooring 
per M 3224.00
Canadian Sheathing 1 x 6 to 1 x 8 
Framing 2 x 4 to 2 x 10 
(Small truck load lots)

per M 399.50 
Stain Grade IH  Mahogany Doors 
s v g . 3p.95
Entrance Doors from 317.50

NA'nONAt BUILDERS 
SUPPLIES

420 Davenport Avenue 
New Haven. Conn. 

Telephone ST 7-3597

USED REFRIGERATOR, used 
electric range*. All in good con
dition. Coll* Appliance'#, 249 
Broad street,

SPEED QUEEN washer, with 
j^rljiger. Also two white enamel 
galvanized tuba. Call 2-5916.

I  WILL CARE for children in my 
home dzvs. Baby sit evening*. 
Call 2-3542.

BABY SITTING evenings. Mr*. 
Gaudreau, 34 Weavei; Road. Tel. 
7148.

OPENING IN reliable home for 
child care by hour, day or week 
to  suit parent*. Call 2-8801.

WE SPECIALIZE in roofing and 
siding. Highest Quality ma
terial*. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion. Inc , 299 Autumn 
street. Phone 4860.

1947 CADILLAC motor. A-1 con
dition. Call 2-25.58.

Garages—Service 
Storage 10

TOff
/  hea

1 PONTIAC Club coupe, radio, 
heater. In ifbod condition. A good I 
family car. Hurry to Dougis* | 
Motor*. 333 Main street.

B e f o r e  t o d  Buy a u»ed car 
■ see Gorman Motor Sale*. Btiick 
. Bales arid Service, 285 Main 

- atreirt, Hhont JUSTi. Dpen ."Ive-

FOR RFiNT—Garage. Ulac atreet, 
near. Center. Tel. .5676.

Business Services Offered 13
ANTTQ'UES 'Reflriiahiid. Repairing 
done on any fumiture. 'neman, 
189... Soitthv Math, stMet. Phone 
"5643: ------- " ■'-r'- '  '

Roofing 1«-A

TELEPHONE Operators Wanted 
in Manchester, now! Young wom
en are being hired right now aa 
telephone operator* in Manchei-j 
ter. ICxpcrieqce not necessary, 
training with pay. Telephone op
erators enjoy Excellent working 
conditions, pleasant co-workers, 
good pay and frequent ralaea. 
Come in' for a friendly Interview 
with Miss O’Donnell at the Tele- 
phdne Corppany employment of
fice, 808 . Main atreet (second 
floor) or call Manchester 4107. 
The Employment Office is open 9 
9 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. — Monday 
througli Friday.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41

ROOFING— Specializing in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roof*. Guitar work. Oilmneya 
cleaned, repaired. - 26 years' ex- 

■ perience. Free eatimatea. Call 
Howley, Manchester 5361.

LADIES-^For few hours In eve
ning for telephohs' saleswork. 
Temporary. Apply Room 7. Odd | 
Fellows Bldg., 489 Main atreet.

Heating—Plumbing l7
C. O. LORENTZEN. Alteration#, 
copper water piping. New work. 
24-hour eervlce. M an ch ^ er  8636.

/

1949, 19,50. 1951 Automobllea. aa |
'  little as $9.i90 weekly. Lowest 

finance rate*. Pos.iible your car |
‘ down. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.
,1951 CHEVROLET two-door style

line deluxe. Radio, heater. Power- 
. glide. In beautiful condition 

throughout., Green ftniah. Doug- 
I laa Motora, 333 Main.
jl950  PONTIAC Sedanette 6 cyl

inder. Immaculate condition,
' Local one owner car. 1949 Ply- 
? mouth special deluxt club coupe,
.• Douglas Motors, 333 Main.
?1950 CHEVROLET, FleetliM^e^

- luxe tudor-aedan. radio, heater. 
Ezcellerit condition throughout, 
color cr'eam. Easy terms. Doug- 

‘ tas Motora, 333 Main Street.
‘ 3940 DODGE coupe. Priced to aell 
 ̂ quickly. Written guarantee, 3195.'' 

.. Buy it on your dwn terms. Cole 
•• Motors. 4164.
'S m O d o d g e . 1941 Chevrolet, 1941 
* StMhJ, 1940 OldamobUe. No money 
M down. 18 months. All in good run- 
*; Bing oondiUonL For the' best in 
M values buy at Center Motor Sale*, 
i M l  Main street..

’ ^941 O L D S M O B ^  Hode{ 98, 
four-door sedam. Hydramatic 
drive, radio, .heater,.defrotter #ndi 
tog lights. Priced right for quick 
Mta. OOl >-3973 dftar 6.

FLOOR PROBUSMS aolyed with 
linoleum, asphalt tUe counter. 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mate*. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak atreet. Phone 2-1041.

EJFTICIKNT Plumbing - auid heal» 
Trig; ■ l*lugged— ifralna ' - maqhlne 
cleaned, Ifbone 649?,, _

DOORS OPENED, key# fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleanest, irons, 
guns, etc.,' repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc. put Into con
dition ^for coming needs.’ Braith- 
a’aite,-‘ 52 Pearl. street.

REFRIGERATION Service, com
mercial and domestic. See our 
display of guaranteed used refrig
erators. George H. Williams As- 
sprlatei. 260 Tolland, "Turnpike, 
Manchester. Phone 2-35X5, nights 
7691. -

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expert.y clf sited and 
senciced. 1st us service and re
pair your washing machine -or re
frigerator. Metro Service. 2-0883.

CARPENTER will frame unfinish
ed upstairs ramma. Reasonable. 
Call 2-4291.

MANCHESTER W eld^g Service 
Portable equipment.' General 
welding, bbiler and fumac^ weld
ing. Phones 2-1658 or 2-8762.

FOR OIL. Burner aeiwic4 and tn- 
itallatioB 9> 15 years expar-
iencad oil burner aarvlca man. 
CaU kanehaaUr >-1731 or 3-SOOS.

PLUMBING arid heating, ipeclal- 
Izing In repaira. remodeling, cop
per waier piping, new construfc- 
tlon. Time payment* arranged 
Edward Johnson. 'Phone 6979 or 
5044.

HEATING From A to Z. Con
version burner*, boiler-burner 
units, complete heptlng syatero*. 
All work-guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged. Moriarty Broth 
era. Tel. 6135.

LENNOX Furnace "autiriorized deal 
er. Ftirnacei repaired and aervli;' 
ed. Earl Van Camp. Tel; 2-5844.'

COMPl-ETE FURNACE repair
ing aen’ioe. Saa. oil or coal. Win- 
ter air conditioning ayatems fn 

' stalled and serviced. T. P. Aitkin, 
6 McCabe street. Phone 6793.

GUARANTEED Fast plumbing 
and heating, alteration and new 
work. Perma-g:a**, ga-s. electric 
hot water heatrra aold and in
stalled at rMaonable rates. Time 
payments phraeged. Skelley 
BrOa. 2-8714.

M ovinr— T ruckin f—
S t o n c e

RUBBISH DUposai, aaiies. ate. 
;ceUars cleaned. Ointract or traa- 
^■lcnt.,>-493X.

COCKER Puppies, champion aired. 
Red and black. A.K.C. registered. 
Nine >veek* old. H. C. Chase, 
Harmony Hill. Hebron Road, 
South Bolton. Manchester 5427,

PUPPIES FOR Sale at Quonset 
Hut. Weat Vernon atreet. Your 
choice, 35.

Dlambwas—Wstch^ft—
Jewfilry ”48

EASY SPIN Dryer, less than five 
years old. In excellent condition. 
Can 7509 after 7 5>. m.

ELECTROLUX Oeaijer with at
tachments. Like new. Will sell 
for 345. Call 4910.

---------------------------If------------------------
•BATH TUB complete with mix

ing faucets, |10. Phone 6158.

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, aojusti watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally, 
Thursday evenings. ITO Spruce 
atreet. Phone 2-4887.

MAPLE CHINA closet, studio 
couch,, reirjgerstor,. and, ..,g*s 
range 'with heating unit. All in 
good condition. Inquire 673 Hart
ford Road after 5 p. m.

Fnel and Feed 48-A
WOOD, Seasoned, dry. atove or 
fireplace lengths. Delivered |18 
per cord. Plione Wlllimantic. 8- 
3217, anytime.

SNOWPLOWS for tractor# and 
trucks, Cement mixers. Used 
spreader*, harrowi, plows, culti
vators, mowers, hayloader. trac
tors wheel and crawler. Terms. 
Dublin Tractor Co., North Wind
ham Road. WilUmantic. 3-3217.

Garden—Farm—  
Dairy Producta 50

TROPrc;XL FISH and plants. New 
shipment juat arrived. Kelly's 
Aquarium. 29 Sunset street. Open 
'til 9.

GREEN MOUNTAIN poUtoe*. If 
you are going to get a winter 
supply, order now while they last. 
Call Hathaway 2-J390.

Poultry; and Supplies 41
BROAD b r e a s t e d  bronze tur
keys, fresh frozen, ready anytime, 
8 to 20 pounds. Sehaub’s Turkey 
Farm, 188 Hlllatown Road.

Household Goods 51

WANTED — Help for housework 
bv dav or week. Call 3244.

A GOOD Job for the right woman. 
A pleasing personality and a car 
are necessary. You will have flexi
ble working hour*. You need to 
Sdd 3:45. to  |75 ayery wieek to the 
fam ily . income- jiii - start. ,, Yo.u, 
should be 25 to 43 years old and 
win "have an ’  tipporttmlty for 
rapid advancement. You will be 
with a national organization in a 
permanent position where\ youf 
Income Is unlimited. You .will also, 
receive complete training at our 
expense. Write today for person
al interview to Box A, Herald.

YOUNG ROASTING chickens, 
alive or dressed, ready for the 
oven. Reasonably priced. Week 
end orders must be given not 
later'than 6 p. m. Friday. 'Will 
deliver. Arnold Nelson, 737 Lydall 
at*eet. Phone 6906,

. Arfideu f««r 'SitI* '*45
ROYAL ANI^ BmlUi-CaroBa port- 

abU and atandacd typewriters. 
All makes o f adding machines 
sold or rented. Repklrs on all 
makes. Marlow’a.

WANTED —  Part time biker’s 
helper, hours 12 midnight to 7 
a. m. .Apply morning* at Kay's 
Pastry Shop, 183 North Main 
street.

LOAM, Dark rich cultivated Grade 
No. 1, 18 cu. yard. Grade No. 2, 
32 cu. yard. Delivered in truck 
load Iota. Scraantd sand and all 
sixes atone delivered. Order now. 
Nusadorf Construction Co. Phone 
3408.

GIRL OR woi|i4n to care for chil
dren four days weekly while 
mother works. Vicinity of Vet; 
Haven. Call 2-4290 after 6 p, m;

50% OFF on fambus make. Bat
teries. W ritun guaranteea. $1,00 
down,' ll.OO .weekly, Caiso Serv
icenter. TeL 4164, 4165, or 2-0980.

WANTED— Dental - assistant. Ex
perience desired but: not neces
sary. Write ,Box B, Herald.

PEAT HXTMU8, excellent sollebli^ 
ditioner and top dreaakig.'’Man- 
chester 6513.

WANTED— Woman for general 
laundrv work. Steady work— 8! 
day week. New System Laundry, 
Harrison streeL

HOUSEWIVES Can work nu>m- 
l'ng*4>r afternoons and have good, 
aamlng*. Write Box U, B*rUd.

SALESWOMEN — To introduce I HEATEH;. Good, condl-
Parenfa Magazine. Children's I y**'' 6994.
Digest and Humpty .Dumpty,
(Jnly three members dally. Pays 
160'00 weekly. Write Mfa. Adams,
162 North Whitney street. Hart 
fo r d .••

We need Raach Hanea, 
Cahmlala aad Cape Cods 
at fair pr^eea for enr caak 
cuatomera. Quick servio* 
—a* red tape.

Machinery and Tools, 52

TWO ROOM furnished apartment 
for couple. On hue line. Write 
Box Z. Heihld.___________  '

Notice
Admission of Electors

Notice Is hereby given that the 
Board of Selectmen, Town Clerk 
and Registrars of Voter# of the 
TPwn of Coventry, Connecticut, 
will be in aes-slon on Saturday, Oc
tober 18, 1952. from 9:00 A. M. to 
8:00 P. M„ at tha Town Office 
Building, South Coventry, to 
examine the qualifications o f  the 
applicants and to administer the 
eleetpra oath to those who shall be 
found qualified.

Applicants of foreign birth 
must present their citlaenship 
papers.

Dated at Coventry, Conn., this 
10th day of October, 1952,

Ralph V. Reynolds 
C?hristlan A. Welgold 

Ray M. Daria 
Board of Selectmen

Attest:
Mildred C. Hiltgen 
'TPwn Clerk

Musical Instruments
ACCORDIONS. All sixes, new and 
used. 18 months to pay. Cheaper 
than renting. All musical Inatru- 
mchta accepted In trade. Private 
leaaona for ’beglnners. Cheater Ac
cordion Studios, 91 Union atreet 
Tel. 5709.'

AN HONEST PERSON 
WHO’S GOING HOUSEKEEPING 

TH ATS WHAT XeWANT 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$21.63
NEW FURNITURE AND 

APPUANCES 
which la now In atorage— 

originally sold to a young couple 
but unfortunately are not getting 

married
BEDROOM SU IT E ____
U VIN O  ROOM aXOTB .

5-PC. DINETTE SET 
."PHILCO” ELECTRIC REK,
■ iBENGAi;" COMB-r a n g e  

"NORGE” WASHER -
“HOOVER" VACUUM ...........
"EMERSON'* T e l e v i s i o n

Scaly mattreaa and box spring, 
Mohawk ruga, inlaid, lamps, tables, 
dishes, pots and pans. .

PHONE ME IMMEDIATELY 
HARTFORD 6-0358 

AFTER 7 P. M: 46-4690 
* SEE rr.D A Y  OR NIGHT 

If you have no mean* of tranapor-- 
tatlon I ’ll lend my auto fbr jrou. 
No obligation! '

A-“ L—B—E—R —T------S
- 48 Allyn S t, Hartford ‘

GRAND RAPIDS trumpet. Three 
years' did,' Good condition. Call 
8464.

NEW, USED and rental instru- 
menta. Reede, mutes, - strings, 
stands, all acceaiories. Methods. 
Factory-trained repairman. Ward 
Krai^me, 87 Walnut. 5336.

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57

3580 FUR Coat, asking 3300. Call 
2-1801.

l^C H E S T ^R  EVENma HERAU), MANCHESTER, GONN4 WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 16, 1962

Boaineaa Leeatieiip 
for Itent , 64

_ for ran t BtOoaq' 
..... ’ 'Sea 'H.’" ' ’i i .

grO R B  FOR Reni, centrally lo- 
catad. Raaaonably pricad. T. J. 
Crockett, Real Batata. Phone 
5416-

Houaes for Rent 65
FOIt R E N T -^ tx  room single with 

garage. Unfumiahed! One year 
Icaae, $110 per month. Write Box 
T. Herald.

SOOTH WINDSOB—New alx room 
houee with garaga. Give rtfer- 
encea IKM monthly. Write Box 8, 
Herald.

FURNXSHSD 8 rooms and gange. 
House ba* two 'bedrooms, oil 
fumaca h ak t,^  automatic hot 
water, automatic waahlng ma
chine and talevtaion. Call 8959. 
No calla after 9 p. m.

Bouses tot Salo T2
t i ^ K l R T S

rdUr mTOŜ T̂ ofh Mi'nch'eii-̂ ' 
ter. Six room'<^pe Cod with 
dormers. One imfinishe ,̂ H  
acre plot, gara^,. am^ite 
drive, storm windows and 
doors, hot water heat, hl(nda. 
Only four years old. Couil^ 
setting.

Priced At Only |13,r500
BARBARA WOODS. Agent 

Phone 3702
NEW FOUR Room expandablo 

Cape Cod being aacrlllcad. Owner 
died auddenly. .Oil hot water 
heat, full cellar, alx miles out. 
Large lot. Orfly-39,800. Camoii W. 
Hutchins. Phone 2-5131 or 633L

Wanted to Rent «8
>50 REWARD. 4 or 5 room un- 

furnlshad apartment urgently 
needed by couple with well be
haved 5 year old daughter. Phone 
6588.

FOUR ADULJS desit* 5 or 6 
room rent  Raf

WEST SIDE—3 bedrooma; dan,
living room with flrepisc*. Cabi
net kitchen, tile bath, rumpus 
room. OH heat, combination win
dow* throughout, large double lot. 
Elitensive shrubbary and gardens. 
Priced to sell quickly, deal direct
ly with awntti call 2-0211.

He for Sdo 72

2-9220.
aferenceik' Phone

EXPANDABLE Cape Cod less 
than two years old. Large com er 
lot, two blocks from Waddell 
school.; All city utllitiaa. ^ c k  
yard enclosed by Rouble picket

WANTED— 5 room first floor rent 
or 'Will buy sinile house of five 
room*. Call 8966. __ _

WANTED—TWO rooms for two 
elderly woman. Call 4354.'

URGENTLY Needed, unfurnished 
apartment by three adult*. Phone 
2-4990 after 5:30'.'

MANCHESTER Teacher—To be 
married in December, desperate
ly needs 3 to  4 room.heated apart
ment. Call Hartford 5-4262 collect 
after 5 p. m. 1____

wire fence. Fireplace, large auniiy 
kitchen. Hot water oil heat, cop
per plumbing. Immediate occu
pancy. 347 Middle Turnpike West. 
Tei. 3982.

SUNSET MTOB
e a s t  lU M r r c m D ^ im m  tarn-
nlal, throe y**n old., TU* ̂ batti 
and lavatory, braaaaway. attached 
garage, amaalt* drive, bomhina- 
tlon acraena and atorm windows. 
Owner t^nafeirad. Immediate oc
cupancy. Prica reduced to 313,800.
\  ' '■BOLTON — New home nearing 
Mmplatlon. Four rooma finished, 
>VU shad domm, ftreplae*. Rough 
hbat and plumbing to second floor. 
AmesR* driveway. Quality „ con- 
atnicUdn- 200 foot frontage. Rural 
raatdanca. Prica 313,600.

MANCHESTER— AA and rural 
raatdanco aonta, 6 room Cs m  Cod. 
Roar glaaaad in porch, ncture 
windows, ftreplaco, garage; excel
lent condition, two acres. Priced 
for ■ -quick aala. ■ ■ .• ■ - ■

MODERN 5H-RTOM home, fire
place, tUa bath, rear tarraca. At- 
tartied garage. Radiant heat, wall 
to wall carpeting In large living 
roohi’ and halt Amealte driveway. 
Fully landscaped lot. Immediate 
occupancy. Pri<^ >19.500.

MANCIDDSTER—Large Colonial, 
customrbuilt 1948, with center, 
hallway, fireplace, lavatory fl 
floor. Caramle tile bath aectfhd

CAPE COD Home, alx rooms, two 
unflnbrtied. Hot water heat, coj;>- 
per plumbing, icreens and awn
ings. Clean aa a pin St $11,900. 
Tha Phil HalUn Agency. 2-9231. 
Realtora.'

Honses for Sale 72

I Town 
‘ Adyertisement

R . .
Notice l;i hereby given o f a  pub

lic hearing" to be held by the Board 
of Directors of the Town o f Man
chester in the Hearing Room of 
the Municipal Building in  the 
Town of Manchester at 8:00 F. M. 
on October 21, 1952, to assess fwn- 
thirds of the cost o f sidtwalkv 
and curbing abutting property o-i • 
the southerly side of Wopdian! 
Street from Broad Street, weater- 
ly to Hilliard Street, to determine 
whether or not the public In
terest and convenience require th" 
construction of aidewalka an-'i 
curbing on the southerly aide o ' ’ 
Woodland Street from Broa-1 
Street, westerly to Hilliard Street 
in the Town of Manchester.

Dated at Manchester, Connect'- 
cut, this 10th day of October, 1952, 

John H. Lappen
Secretary of Board' o f .Diiectors 

of the Town of Manchester, 
Conn.

FRANK’ S Antiques and second 
hand store. 56 Cooper street. Buys 
and sella good used fumiture and 
antiques. Phone 3966, Open 9 to 
5:80.

JARVIS REALTY
raO N i4112

WANTED
Cerpewtefs. CdvpMftrs' 
Helpers «»d Lebeiwrs

Apply

JARVIS REALTY GO.
f  Dever R«p|l

RANCH STYLE
Brand new home conalsting of 

large living room, kUchen.'dineUe, 
large two closet master bedroom 
and two additional bedrooms. An 

axceptional value at 310,000.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Realtor

875 Main St.—Eat. 1921 
Phona Office 6440 

Evenings 3-5938 or 3-4278

VERNON CENTER — Two, Acres 
Clear. Main road to Rockville. 
Seven room single, artesian 
water, oU heat Asking $11,000. 
This one will sell fast. . For ap
pointment please phone Howard 
R. Hastings, 3-1107.

MANCHESTER^ —  Four t. . room 
home. Wall to' wall carpeting. 
Aluminum storm windows and 
screens. New oil hunter furnace. 
Fully insulated. Near bus ' line. 
120 X 121 lot. Nice shade trees. 
Immediate occupancy, >10,000, 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Phone 2- 
6132 or 6231

MANCKES’TER — East Side — 
Duplex four and four. - Large 
room* with extra large attic, lot 
100’ X 150*. 'bhe'side available on 
aale. Asking 314,000. For appoint
ment please call Howard R. Hast
ings. -2-1107.

MANCHESTER — New 6-room 
ranch ,.aome, full cellar, oU hot 
wawF'lieat, tile bath. Very large 
rooms. Plastered garage. Amealte 
drive. Fine location. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. 2-5132 or 6231.

1 MOVE RIGHT In—this well kept 
home. Six room, two ';unflnlahed. 
Shed, dormer, QaragejH ot water 
heat. OU. Excellent obk floors. 
Comfortable rooma. Stom u and 
screens. Nicely landscape^ lot. 
Deairable section. ReSsoMbly 
priced at $13,500. H. B. GriH 
Agent. 8009.

I ATTRACTIVE SIX Room Cape 
Cod, H mile from new Bowers 
School. Recently redecorated. 
Lovely flowering shrubs surround
ing house and lot. Timken oil 
heat, automatic gas "hot water 
heater, araesite drive, full insula
tion, combination atorm window.* 
and screens. About 32,5<)0 cash 
needed. Phone owner SMS.

I CAPE CQlV-4 large rooms plus 
expansion attic. Oil heat Alum
inum storm windows. Large lot. 
Price 310,800. 25 'year mortgage. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, 2-1642 
or 4679.
rwo TENEMENT houses. 4-4 and 
other 5-5. For further. Informa-

, tlwi call Qeorga Li P '
BrodUteld atreet. Tel. iU94..

A REAL Home, worth looking a t  
Brick and frame 5-room ranch. 
Full cellar and large expandable 
attic. Living room 14’ x 21’. 
Youngstown kitchen. Ceramic tllo 
bath. (Jombination storm, win
dows and screens. Hatchway., l lo t  
water oil heat Owner forced to 
sacrifice. Shown by appointment 
only. Elva T’Her. 2-4469,"

MANCHESTER Oreffi —  Holly
wood section, niqe seven room 
colonial, first Hoot has homey liv
ing room, den,/dlnlng room, mod
em kitchen and lavatory, Recond 
floor three..' good slse ^ l^roem s 
and tile Mth, heated g a rn e , nice 
lot. Shqsra by appointmentXAHee 
Clampbt, Realtor. Phone 3-4543. 
Other listings available.

BJIa T. HIGH Rent. Compact four 
'room unit of brick duplex. Game 
rimm basement, expansion attic. 
Call Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
3-1642 or 4679.

MANCHESTER—Old Colonial, six 
rooms and den on well landscaped 
lot with large maple shade trees. 
One-half acre lot, hot water heat, 

\ fireplace, insulated, Dutch oven, 
garage, school bus at door. 311,- 
000, dov/n payment $3,500. How
ard Hastings. 2-1107.

dining room. flre-

BOLTON—Colonial House, 3 bed- 
rooms. 1 bath upstalra, extra 
large living' room, firepIaM; large 
dining room, beam\ calling, fire
place. Extra large reception hall, 
lavatory. Large lot, ham and ga
rage combine^ Near Bolton Lake 
ahd bus line.' Call Manchester. 
6543.

floor, hot water oil heat, garbage. 
Amealte driveway, combmation 
sclraena, atorm windows, ̂ wnlngs. 
Priced at $18,900 for quick sale. 
Owner leaving state. Exclusive 
with ■■ Henry Eacot^Al*Bcy;-

M ANCHEBTJ»—English Colonial. 
Two car gkM t, fireplace, steam 
heat, axcajlant condition, vacant. 
Bowen IMiool. Price 315,800,

PARKER STREET—^Twelve yean  
b l ^ 8 H  ftniahad rooma all plas- 
Uied walla. Staam-gas heat, open 
Stairway, raeently redeconted. 
Screans, atorm windows and dobrs, 
awnings, amealte driveway, ga 
rage, larga landscaped lot wlUi 
vegetable garden and older ahade 
trees. Immediate occupancy. Prica 
313.500, .

SDC ROOM CAPE COD — F tn  
plact; larga kitehan, combination 
acreana, atorm windows, awnings, 
amaaita drive. Clean and attrac- 
tlva. .Prica 112,300.

MANCHESTER. SDC ROOMS— 
Flva finished, one partially flniah- 
ed, ractnfly ledeM nted. good 
housekaeptng, ell burner, insulated 
G ange 13 x 24, amesite driveway. 
Large landscaped lot with older 
■hade tree*. Immediate occupancy. 
Price 311,500.

MANCHESTER — Colonial. Fire
place, tUe bath. 1H %  mortgage 
Early occupancy.

HENRY ESCOTT AGEN^JY
Henry A Thelma Jeffries Eacott 
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE 

266 High St. West, (Cor. McKee) 
Tel. Manchester 3683

MANCHESTER —, TOiree ■ Room 
house wltlv glassed in porch and 
bath, plastered walla, new roof. 
1(W’ X 100’. lot. In excellent loca
tion. All cjtv utilities. Priced at 
>7.200. Barbara Woods, agent. 
3702. ,

BIX' ROOM Capa -Cod.'pive yaaTO 
"old. lo t ' Okmer fnttst teiK
-quickly. . -.>9400, Caritoa .Wi ^ h ' t o  
Hutebtaa, 2-5132 or 623L

MANCHE.STER GREEN — SU 
rooms, two unhaiahed - with -doir- 
mer*. Fully insulated, aluminum 
combination doors and sash, hot 
water heat, fireplace, amesite 
drive. Urge corner lot. Owner 
transferred. Howard R  Hastings. 
2-1107.

MANCHESTER — Custom Built 
6 room ranch home. About one 
acre land. Garage. Full cellar. Al) 
conven'encet. Large rooms and 
closeU. FirepUce. Excellent lo
cation. Shown by appointment 
only. Carlton W. Hutchina 3-5132 
or 6231.

M AN CH ESTER- ImmacuUte 6- 
room sihgie, 6 finished rooms, one 
partially finished. Ho4-water oil 
heat, fireplace, copper {dumbing, 
full tile bath, colored fixtures, 
combination storm windows and 
d^ rs, dormers. Bhccellent land- 
sca^ d  lot. Quick occupancy.

- Priced\right, 313,500. Phone 6273. 
Brae-Bi

RANCH H(5MES—Individually de
signed, and custom built. Six 
rooma each. Attached garage*. 
The finest of homq*, best of loca
tions., greatast ofNraluea. Price* 
317,000 to 318,500. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2 -1 64 2^  4679.

PRINCETON STREl
4 Rooms, plus' two unfln̂  

ished, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, large lot. Quick occu- 

-1-ryear <dd; Fint. time 
on the market, QI mortgage, 
buyer / may assuBie f  2^^ -

Suburban for Sale 75
SOUTH WINDSORr-LArga aevan

nice neighborhood. A quality 
home on a 125’ x 150* lot. Metal 
combination doom and windows, 
awnings'. Many fine features. 
Easily financed. Fairly priced, 
$15,500. Bxoluriva with Wariren 
Howland Realty, 543 Woodbrldge 
atreet. Phone 8800 anytime.'

ROCKyilXiB— Invaatment' Prop- 
erty-r-Apnrtment Houat contain
ing 3  apartments; 1 sight rooms, 
2 four rcom* and 2 three rooms. 
Income over 32,000 yearly. Rent* 
are below O.P;A. ceilings. F ^  
immediate sale this price will -be 
312,000. Schwarts' Real Estate 
8274, or Hartford 5-5138.

V-
W«ntwl-^Re«l JBbtiifa 77

WONDER Wb 6  to c a ll  
ABOIT^UYING OR 

SE L L I^ REAL ESTATE?
Getreliability. Call the or- 

gapmtion that gets things 
i^ e . For every real estate 
service call

JARVIS REALTY 
664 Center Street 
Manchester 4112

U. S. Curbs 
Soviet 
)utpu

(CoBtUMS from Page Osa)

gram in-a raport which aald:
"Thera la aubatantial avldsnce 

that th* Soviet military buildup 
hai^been slowed by the operation 
of-these controU."

Harriman, aa foreign aid direc
tor, is responsible for administer
ing the law in which Congress 
specifically barred 285 categorie* 
of atratagie item* from the Com- 
muntn bloc and ordered President 
Truman t o  cut off foreign aid to 
any country which vtoTataa the 
lerislation.

In hia first raport, Harriman 
aald the ' anti-Coramunlat nations 
hav* "atrengthened vary subatan- 
tially” their controls and export 
license ayatema on trade with the 
Communists.

He acknowledged some buai- 
neaamen Are- continuing to smug
gle strategic items to Rusiia, 
aometimea - by trana-ahlpplng 
good* through, as many aa flVa 
countries.

•nie Vnltad. Btatet , for example

BUYERS. W A(TINO«-Siagla . ai 
two-family homas. For aSlciaBt 
and confidential aarvlea call, . 
Reale, Broker. 2-1819.

FOR QUICK RESULTS la aalUng 
your property call Suburban 
Realty Co., Raaltora, 541 Mala 
street CaU 8315.

CONSIDERINa BELLINa 
YOUR PROPERTYT 

Without obligation to you, wa 
arill appraisa or maka you a  caah 
offer for property. Sea ua bafora 

Xiou aeU.
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

Phona 6273

WANTED TO BUY 
A RESIDENTIAL 
DUPLEX OR TWO 
FAMILY HOUSE
WRITE BOX T 

CO HERALD
WANTED—One bulljUng lot— 1 to 

3 acres—Manchester or vicinity. 
Write Box M, Herald,

CASH BUYERS walUng for 4,1B, 
6 and seven room singlas and 
two-family hd'jses in Maachaater, 
Bolton, Coventry and Vemoa. 
Howard R  Hoatings, 2-1107.,

WANTED—Two family fiat. Good 
condition. Reasonably pricad. 
Write Box Y, Herald.

Army to Shoot 
Live Atom Shell

OAKLAND Street—For the pros
pect.' w h o ^ .jo y *  the beaty df a 
real old home offering Ideal set
ting for antique furniture, we 
suggest this 5 room home. Built 
in 1811, wide board fioors, old fire
place, plus many other attractive 
features. Large centrally located 
lot 400 feet deep. Quick sale price 
810,500. For appointment to In- 
apact please eaU RobaK J. Smith, 
Inc., 963 Mqin. Tel. 3450.

NEAR UNIVBR8ITT OF CONN.
8 rooms, income $35 month. Ga- 

tagea, artesian wall, chicken coop, 
on H acre. Move right in.

Only $8,900
New, modem. Cape Cod single. 

Six large room* of fine workman
ship. Garage, automatic 'oil hot 
water heat, fireplace, 1 it bath*. 
H--d^vfiod floor*. On hu* line. Ten 
minutes to au facllitle*— 3i7,900. 
Terms an-anged.

E. C. NORCK
4-3270 —  Hartford —  2-1478

SOUTH COVENTRY—Four room 
yaar ro'und home, near school. 
Large lot, new electric stove and 
rafrigerator. Small down pay- 
mant, balMce as rent. Call Willi- 
mantlc 3-2303.

Big Crowd Sees 
Fashion Review " 
At Community Y

A larga crowd attended the fall 
and winter faahion review put on 
by the WUroae Dress Shop, luider 
the auspices of tha Manchaater 
Branch of the Hartfdrd Count;^ 
YWCA. ' last night at the Com
munity Y. Stunning faahiona in 
all types of clothes, from casual 
wear to formal attire, were dfa- 
played by the 30 models, Includ^ 
^ g  member# o f the high j^hpbl 
Y-Teef\B, coll^go and busli 88

■\

PAGE T W E N T Y -T Sm

gtrls, young matrons eldar 
matrons.

The hobby houaa epBilbit em ai-
Adt eonaldarabla tnlacMt.__Thla ba-.
Ciudad displaya of^orafta and ac
tivities that t ) ^  YWCA makas 
available to tM  people o f Man
chester: Jew ^ ^  making, millin
ery, h ookefk^gs, tailoring, gar
dening, nuialc, dancing, Orest 
Books ^ u rsa . Public. Affairs 
courae^-ud Homamaker's Holiday 
prograyn- Soma o f th* classas 
w e^ .g o in g  on during th* evening.

prises war* donated by 
the^^^Bowing business concerns: 
park Hill Florist, ' Pentland the 

lorist, Minkowski tha Florist, 
Joyce Flower Shop, Anderson 
Oreanhousaa, Krause’s Green
houses, Weldon Drug Company, 
Arthur Drug Stores, Quinn's

Phannacy, Burtfia’a, lnc„ aad 
Manchaater Plumbing and suii- 
|fiy. -  Ckutaar's aten ' MnUsisia 
th* sautNnlta-vvhMs asara filatriB -
uted at the hobl^ house exhlbltA'» 

Winners of th* prtsaa war* Mrs. 
H. C. Brown, Mrs. Ethel Scott, 
Mra. Charlas H, Foggett, Howara 
Mandall, Mn. Ethel Sandbar*. 
Mrs. Sfarlan ChsalHer, MTO. Joi^ 
Clark, Mrs. Dorothy Guatafs 
Mrs. Grace Pttkln, Mrs.
Paaton and Miss Marjorla ]

From 88 to 108 hairs dally a ^  
shed hormaUy by young bmb ttal 
women between the ages 
and 26; between.the agee 
and 60, this number axcaeda 
hairs daUy. ,

t.... .... ..

LYDALL STREET
6 finished room*, hot water heat, 

ell burner, fireplace, .picture ■arln- 
'ow, Venetian blinds, tile bath, 

llsvatory, immediate occupancy— 
314,900.

LINNMORE DRIVE
|v > finished, expandable ettie, hot 
^ a ter  heat, oil burner, well land- 

sped lot, treea, garaga, amealte 
1ve, only^ 812,000. Will qualify for 
eteran. ,

WHITE STREET
Lovely nearly new 4 ftniehed 
oms, apace for two upatalra, 

ombinetion. windows, awnings, 
Ireplace, garage. lovely lot, trees, 
’ caving town, llak* an offer.

BOLTON
ROSEDALE SECTION

Nearly saw 4 room single, oU 
ner, corner let, picture window, 

ke privllegas—88BM.

WILLIAM E.
GOODCHILD, Sr.

r « 7 n s  *Anytime

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
: Phone S620

OVERSIZE Six room brick C!hpe 
Cod .with beseoMBt garage) Liv
ing room with fireplace, dining { 
room, cabinet kitchen, pordi,

. three twin alxa bedrooms,' cere.- 
mic tile bath, lavatory, abundane* 
o f cloaeta, quality ahuniniim com- 

' bihatlon doors and windows 
throughout. Landscaped lot: One 
year old. Bkcclealv* with Warran 
Howland Realty. Phone 86i|>0 any- 

•'tlme. .

We hfiVe numeroui houses 
iQ find firound Mfinchester, 
priced from $8,000 find up. 
Also mfiny busineifi oppor- 
tuniti^ Check with us - be- 
for you buy.

T. J, CROCKETT, Broker 
35 Ofik Street 

Phonfis: Office 5416 
Or Residence 8761

Lots for Sale 7-3

O a k l a n d  street xoo’ x 200’ lot. 
Att .uUUtiea in; Phone 6535.

BCSfroM-ryBIgh : elevationi, daey 
eoBHBUtlag. healthy..'- climfite. 
Lovely new atx-room ranch home 
with many extra*. Built for. a 
diacrimlnating oamer. Immediate 
occupancy. Reasonable price 
Suburban Realty Oo. Realtora, 
541 Main street. Phone 8215.

ROCKVILLE — Six-Room Ranch 
Homs, -‘ock faced red block with 
full cellar and attached garage. 
All plaatarad wall*, Themij^iane 
window; plaatie tiled kitchen and 
bath, oak floors throughout. 
Venetian bliiids, elactrlc hot 
water heater, air-conditioned oil 
beat. Anderson" praaaure .aeal 
weatharatripped windowa and 
scracna, buUt-in dlnatt* in kitch- 
Attic spae*. Recreation room In 
cellar. City arater and sewer. 
Near OoBBCctlcut Oo. bu* line. 
Price $15,500. Henry Eecott 
Agency, Henry and Thalmq Jef
fries Eacott, Real Eatata-Bisur- 
anoe, 258 High atreat arast (cor. 
McKee). Twephone Manchaater 
3688.

BOL'TON— 5-room tingle, attach
ed glkrage, open porch, hot water 
heat, knotty pine kitchen cabi
nets, artesian wall, large lot, 
ahade tree*, new, vacant Call Mc
Kinney Brothers, inc. 8060 -  3- 
SSSL

(Coattnaed From Page Oaa)

tlcal aircraft for dropping bombs, 
atomic and otherwise, i* controlled 
by the Air Force and la subject to 
limitation* Imposed by weather 
and Vlriblllfy. Ohvlbu'aly with thi* 
in mind,. Pace asserted today that: 

’ ’This. artiUery piece' o ^ n s  up 
new virtaa in the capabditias of 
our Army to discharge its primary 
reaponsILllitita In the field Of land 
combat. It provides our ground 
commander* with fire support of 
great range, flexibility, and 
volume, which can be delivered 
with extreme accuracy and rallm- 
bility at on.v tim* o f the day or 
night regardless o f zero ceilinga. 
Storm, hail, or other conditions.

'In, my view, this atomic weap
on can prove to he one of the vi
tal factors In helping to force 
decisive results on the battlefield."

At another point pace empha- 
Aiaed the atomic gun muat not he 
considered the ultimate weapon. 

-W eapon  Not Final 
"Let me make it perfectly 

clear," he said, "that I do not be
lieve that this weapon is final or 
that it is, in and o f itself, com
pelling. With the completion of 
thi*- Army atomic weapon, there 
i* more neM than ever for a con
tinuing and objective reappraiaal 
of the concepts, doctrines, . and 
techniques o f ground warfare. 
Realizing fully that the uUimate 
deciaiona o f war relate to battle 
on the ground, jthe Arm y accepts 
the responsibility for gaining such 
decision* at minimum' cost, pri
marily in human Uvea and sec
ondarily In other ,  national re- 
aources." ^

The Army ao far ha* fiot 
cla lm ^ to have 'fired an '-'actual 
ajornic shell from the new gun. 
All demonatrationa . aaen-*a-data 
have been'-With standard, butatlng 
charge ammunition. .

^REiioiiEaiNa?
CHURCH TILE

Ideal for 'Bathroom Wall*.

Oaa be applied over say aaMi 
wall. .Permaaent and daay to 
keep rleaa. Maqy. beantifnl 
oohirs to rkooae frona

Ako: .
* Formica Cevotors
* Asphalt and 

RiiblMrTlla

We aperiaWaa to quality aa
efcandiae and warkmaaalitp-

PERSOMMJIED 
FLOORS

has cracked deem on more than 
300 American companies and In
dividuals in th* past tour years 
for violating controls.

However. Harriman cautioned 
In Wa loe-paga Tiport again*! any 
move to end all trad* with Rutola 
and her satelliles. "

”Tha free nations, particularly 
in western Europe and Asia," h* 
said, "obtain commoditiea from 
the Soviet bloc that ar* extreme
ly'vaJuabl* to their own defense 
efforts and the economic stability 
on which their defense is baaed.

"Until alternative non-dollar 
source* can be developed, or they 
are able to earn more dollare, the 
security intereata o f many free 
nations require them to obtain 
certain heeded commoditleg from 
the Soviet bloc.”

Russia, because it is now being 
pinched by western trad* controls, 
he aald, ha* started 'a day-and- 
night propaganda campaign aimed 
at convincing th# world It wants to 
trade with th* West on a gigantic 
scale.

This - Boviat tactic, he aaid, la 
particularly aimed at countries 
with unemployment problem* and 
those having difficulty selling all 
their producta to the West.

In all such offera, however, Har
riman aald Russia will demand 
prohibited strategic, Items aa a 
condition to- shipping produta it 
ha* in abundance, such as tlmbar, 
coal, and grain.

Moscow's main motive In this 
campaign, -he aald. la to split the 
United States from It* Allie*.

UN Trip Planned 
By Political Club
The Hartford .County Federa

tion o f Democratic Women la plan
ning a trip to the United Nations 
on Monday, Oct. 30, tha beginning 
of United Nations Week, with Mra. 
Helen H. Fitspatrick of this town, 
president o f  the federation, iii 
charge o f arrangements. She la 
being ataisted by Mra. Mary Rosa 
o f the local federation.

T h e  trip, :hbnbring the'ineinofy 
of the late Sen. Brian McMahon, 
known as a crusader for peace, 
will be made by chartered bu*. and 
the group plana to arrive in time 
to attend the morning session. Mrs. 
Eleanor Roosevelt will address the 
group at luncheon. The trip is be
ing made in Conjunction with the 
policy o f  the federation for tak
ing a st’ting stand for peace and 
backing, the United Nations.

Tha next meeting of the county 
federation wtn be held bn Oct. 23 
at 7:45 p. m. at the Hotel Burritt 
in New Britain, With that local 
club serving as hosteasei. Thomas, 
Dodd, Democratic nominee from 
the First Oongfessional IMstrict, 
Will be th* guest apaaker.

Man la ' the only animal that 
plans consciously for the future, 
according to tha Encyclopedia 
Britannic*.

i.ii I ,,'................

/f.
BIG ALLOWANCES

\-

'52 
IX E C  

CARS

AS LOW  AS

^NEW CAR 
GUARANTEE

$595 DOWN I5S A 
MONTH

'48 STUDEBAKER
Commaader Club Coupe, i 
Overdrive, radio, heatort' 
motor A-1, many extras.|
Balance easy. DOWN

'48 PACKARD SEDAN
Eteotrenatto ctalek. 
file, kafitor, oveMrtv%' 
many extraa Vp to >4| 
month* on bglancie,. DOWN

ALL THESE CARS CARRY A 80 DAY GUARA?(TEE

'50 NASH SEDAN
Jet black, radio, heater, I 
like new. Single owner., 
Balance eeey.

DOWN

'49 MERCURY SEDAN
New potait, peife
radio, beater, 
suit year badget,]

DOWN

10 DAY EXCHANGE PRIVILEGE—CP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY

'48 OLDS SEDAN
Overhauled, hydromattc, 
sun. vtaor, heater, ifidio, 
wUto waU tirea. Cleon 
and alee. $349

DOWN

’41 BiSOTO GLOB OOtlPE
Dork Hoe, 
heater, like 
as yen want It.

DOWN

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM —  WE PAY SPOT CASH FOR USED CAM

H41 PACKARD SEDAN .
Fun price. Dnrais If wanted. '

1f40 DaSOTO SEDAN . . . . .
Full price. Worth mneh more.

1f40 CHiVROLET . . . . . .  H  .
New point. Like new. 1-t down.

• t • • • I
> • • B • • • I

$249

ST49

$329 /

358 EAST CENTER ST.

ttxn eii
I^GKtRD TELEPHONE S191

OPE^ THURSDAY find FRIDAY UNTIL 9:M  P. M. 
M O ND^. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY OPEM UNTIL 6 P. 

/CPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY UNTII/5 P. M. /

/ I
M.

X .

»ssii^ and wrapping nuratiy plqnts. / ^
Day rale plus Bo^us — 47 hour wMk.
^^Time arid ohie half f o r , .... -̂  7

” Steddy^brk frcSSTnow^^til May ly ,1953

..y-w-.-.-:*.#.*-*-

Twenty to Thirty Women Will be Hired
I  ’ .. . ----

Paid Holidays —? Finu Working Conditions
. \  -----------1— — ■>— . ■ ■ 1' ■ . .

Take Home Pay Good Evan Without Bonus

C. R. Burr & Company, Inc.
119 OAKUHD STREET, MANCHESTER, CONK.

—  C o m  la ooU Dlsciiu TIm m  Opooiofs WMb Mr. FioOrBRr
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f a g b  t w e n t y -four

A K b iS tT o w n
t •

lA. Col. and Mrs, Edwin i .  IVr- 
»*tt, rttired Salvation Army offl- 
cara. have returned to their home. 
6» Brookfield atreet. after three 
waaki apent at the convalesrenti 
home for Army officera\at High 
Oaka, near Plainfield, N. J.

Dlaabled A m e r i c a n  Veterans 
Auxiliary No. 17 will meet tonight 

. at S o'clock at the VFW 
Manchaater Green. Mrs. Ruth Dad- 
aario and Mrs. Ann Stepard, co- 
Chalmien of the hostesses, plan a 
aps^lal social.

fra* Wofch iHspMtion
Dost and lint dog t»e tiny 

eeara of vopr watch causing 
erratic aetion. Regular clean/ 
lag la »  must For repalrs^d 
eleaniag trust ynur wateh" to 
teACUFTS Certified 
maker.

7 • ■' 7

I - '
■r" r

a n rR a tp r  lEb P ititiQ  I S f r a l i \

N

m i

T tia . Cosmopolitan. „  P v h . 
meet Friday in the Federation 
Room of the Center CongregaUon- 
al Church, the business meeting 
to start at 2 p. m: and the pro
gram itt 2:30. An outsUnding 
color film with musical- back
ground. weli narrated, will show 
the beautiful seven and .a half 
acre gardens and flowein of John 
Sherwood in Guilford. Baltimore, 
Md. Cosmopolitan Club mem
bers should make every .'effort t^  
attend this meeting and pro^i>»;

Alljert W. Schendel of l*7 /jard- 
ner street hss recently ̂ a d e  sn 
initisl purchase of one/reglstered 
Avrshire cow. s c c o r ^ g , to the 
Avrshlre Breeder.'^ Association 
executive- secretary - of Bra_ndon
Vt;

Officers and members of Tem
ple C h a # r . No. OF„S, ivere 
micsts /<{ Revere Chspter of Pal
mer./Slas.s.. last evening ami 
exemplified the degree work. Mrs. 
Elizsbeth Lambert of this towif 
^•as soloist. The trip to Palmer 
was made by bus. Tonight New- 
i inpton Chapter will obsen.-e visit- 
ing matrons and patrons* nicht. 
Worthy Patron Keith Johnston of 
■Mbple C h ap terw ill serve s* 
y^rthv patron, and Worthy Ma
tron Mrs. Irene Foster, will be 
soloist.

The SoToptlmUit ' C S ^  held Ita
(SctbBef bum'akr wdTOflg' 
e v c h l n g  with Mfss Jessamine 
.Smith of Park ^ e e t ,  and com
pleted plana tat the observation 
of the 10th aufrtversary of the club. 
Oct. 27 at IMt Ashm'ere Inn. Wind
sor LockJ^m meeUng of the execii- 

'd  wfll be held with the 
... Mrs. Ruth Spencer of 
street, Wednesday evening 
week.

The son born Oct. 10 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Swim ofc Pasadena, 
Calif., has been named David 
Nathan. Mrs. Swim before her 
marriage was Miss Ruth Larson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Larson of 80 Main stieet.

■wnilam J. Kooes of 32 Edwards 
street hag entered the navy and is 
now undergoing- boot training at 
the Naval Training Station. Bain- 
bridge, Md.

The Council o< Eldera will m ^ t JUchard. J. Uulty. aon of
tTmheht at-i7s30.at-.the- Second.C6nT And 3 lr t , .4A»»6« 
gregatlonal Church. Earl Butler ia Cambridge street, has been pro
acting chairman of. the council moted to petty o lflc^  aecpnd 
during the illnets 6f> Chalpman class, it was leaded today. His 
Ralph Rockwell. j brother, seaman 7-.c Donald Duffy,

------  , 111 attending, a technical school at.
The Girl Scout office, at 983 Mfin Newport, R. I 

street will be open Thur.sday-and 
Friday evenings this Week from i 
to 8, and Saturday morning fiom  
10 lo  12. so that adults helping 
with the fund drive may collect 
their material. The drive for.funds 
vviil open Sunday and will conUnue 
b>r one week. '

Miss Elizabeth Boyce, daughter 
of Joseph Boyce of Laurel street, 
is one of six final candidates for 
the title of home.comlng queen at

The Manchester Green _ ^ A  will 
hold open house in the classrooma 
tonight from 6:4.1 to 7-t45. A mectr 
ing.will follow in the auditorium, 
with Mrs. AlisnyTaylor. president 
of the Mancl)ef8ter PTA CounciL 
ss the spesker. A social hour-with 
refeshmenta will be enjoyed.

liHss Cvn.thla Hillery, daughter 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Hillery ofthe title of home.coming queen at ni mr. anu mi=. • ^

the ITnlver.sitv of Connecticut. ThexfTorter street, ^s a candidate tor 
queen will be named at. the Cprf-̂  | secretary o r ib e  senior class at Str 
n«cUcut-Maine footbali gamo on i Lawrence • U n iversity  - Ca^on. 
Ocr.. 18. Miss Boyce is a ^ m b e r l  N.- Y. She is a member of D«1U 
pf Phi Mu sorority. j Pi so ro r i^

Howard ^ au pra  and Thomas 
Brown o f  Bwowh-Baaupwv lnc.,-4>f '
S'ff SlaaWrilreet; riWiiAfi- "today 
from Boston where they attended 
one-'bf a series of 25’ nation wide 
m atings being held by Chrysler 
TJiylsidn . of Chrysler Corporation 
to preview the 1953 Chrysler.

At the meeting o f  the Msnehes- 
ter Home Extension Club Monday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Aldia 
Pettljean on St. John street, textile 
paintings were shown by Vivian 
Lesperance. At the next meeting 
of the club-at the home of Mrs. 
Celena Scranton on HlHstown road, 
Nov. 10, the work on textile paint
ing will be continued. . \

A drive for clothing ■ for Korea 
sponsored by UNAM opened today., 
"Grotfirng^wtll be"“coHected at the- 
roT-TTnu” itv Y and the Center and 
South Methodist churches until 
Oct. 22.

■ WE^I^NESDAY^CTOBER 15, 195*

H A V E " ' Y O W '  A  ■ S E P T l C " T A H I C ^  O R -  
SEWER LINE PROBLEM? '

f  Consult A Specialist
• Septic Tanks Cleaned and Installed.
• PluRRed Sewer Lines Cleanied fclectrically.
• New Sewer Lines and Underground-Water Lines In

stalled.

McKINNEY BROS.
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL COMPANY

DRAINA6E and SEWERA6E ENOINEEM 130-132 P*ari StP**t. Maneh*st*r—T*l. 530a

        

   

9t Marlow's

BILCH is Your

- i f )
BETTER DEm 

PONTIfiC DEALER
-I r. • 1 *Oi ll' -I* t

PLENTY OF 
FREE 

PARKING
SevWal alleys open for 
leagfues. New England’s 
finest alleys. 20 lanes. 
ern Irest room and lo^ge 
for lAdies. Open S^rdays 
and Sundays 2 P. M.

INOHESTER 
BOWLtNG GREEN
65AXENTER STREET 

Tel. 4882 or 2-0.572

Come ĉ iitl Get Them !
WE^HAVE A NEW SHIPMENT OF

BERETS
/ IN/ALL c o l o r s

$1.98

The Newtro Bere
$1.98

No on* guesses the real price . . . this besiitlM  profile beret 
looks like *6 much more. It's made of fine W oo^elt with a soft, 
lustrous finish, gracefully designed, h^com in^n everyone. 
Details: Seven smart colors: black, navy, r ^ , kelly, gray, dark 
green, coffee. Sizes 22" and 23 ". /

Milliners Department—tM  Floor
/

TheAWHALCeo.
_M A H C H tm e  Can*-— —

36” M S T  COLOR SANFORIZ€D

PRINTED
BRO A D CLO TH S

5 9 c  yard
Beautiful new patterns in small and large designs. 
Ail color conibinstions.

36" BORDERED  
PRINTS

FOR APRONS. SKIRTS and DRAPERIES

Ic yard

kreatMekiai, foy kemrtiet... ema 
by the aimfiiil Exdtini nplktt 

si Mkst* oMiqut ksidsssn. Ss 
gspiilsr ies. (hssM MsaWi*  csisn 
I* heriMalit erilb yew wwArabs.

YovP chote* of i>«nvlot#d 
Pm Hi. rttifWttOfiM

colored Gto«Y«i end 
cOMb'notiorYt.

Prlttd ft

Smart new patterns in unusual designs. All colors. 
Make up good looking aprons at small cost for 
gifts and Chrisfmaa presenU.

Shop Hale's 
For Your 
HOSIERY  

Needs

V

Am*|^a's only shoes style—endorsed 
by the College Advisory Board

Phi Bates
G e n u in e  s h e l l
C O R D O V A N
H*n ars sleSam .hm# 
witk-iril -tk« .f4m*d loot 
waaf tad rich lookl.qf 
fiat 'Cerdovtn letriitr.' 
Diftiactive Bitt. '•tylin* 
sad mittmflnthip, plot 
•(Tl*-conc«altd eoinion, 
autk* thn* .iioM an ap- 
paalial valoa at tht prict.

EgrlsarM n aedi ri
/ttUMfW —

-SUrPER-FIKE 
WMCNCTOUR 
FOOT n o r

36” \AMERITEX
”SLEEPY\SNOOZER"

PRII^TED 
RED FLAI^NEL

5 9 c  yard
Bright red with printed figures of skaters, dolls, 
hearts, firemen, circus ^lerformere, etc.

36” FINE QUALITY AMERITEX

SUEDE FLANNEL
IN CHECKS AND PLAIPS

Ic yard
For pajamas, bova', and men's shirts, linings, etc. 
Extra fine quality. All color combination*.

Fii-sl quality nylon hdslery in semi or 
shear wefght*. Also new dark heel
nylon. ^

Arkwright 60 Gauge
Dprk Seams . . . . .  $1.00 Pr.

Alba Regular or
Dark Seam $l..l5 to  $1.50 Pr.

Van Raalta Accent 
Seam s.................... $ I -35 Pr.

Dexdale Deluxe
Nylons . . .  $ 1.35 to,$ 1.95 Pr,

New.-Anklai Nylon
R o T n - f o r e a ’d ’ w i t h  . -  -

Angora Cuffs . . . $  I iOO Pr

Hale's - Headquarters For Garter's — — Baby Shop M ain Floor

P ANTI-DRESS
Nt. SSI

■ Embroidered yoke, plasticized pant, 
runproof tricot. Slzca 6 moa.. 1 yr., 
I 's  yr*.. 2 yr*. Pink, yellow or 

• lourquois*.

CREEPERS
Plasticizeri pant, anU-Ieak leg. de- 
tachable gripper fastened straps, 
nmproof tricot. 8lz*| 6 mo*., 1 yr.. 
l.’ i  yra.. 2 yr#. Blue-white, green- 
white, . yellow-whit*.

.98

$ 2 -9 8

CEHOUSESSON j TheJWHALCco Green Stamps GU'en With Cash Salra

W E  6 I3V E  aw : G R E E N  S T A M P S MAHCMUm C0NM-.
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SMART NEW
WINTER
COATS

These coats were made for us by designers you and 
we consider the cream. The fahilce are worthy of 
their talents the really lust fleeces, poodle and 
tweed.s, every color that counts.

$ 39.95  t o  $ 59.95

SLIPON
FABRIC GLOVES

For fall wear. WAshable cotton or nylon gloves tn 
ahortie or medium lengths. Colors: Black, navy, 
beige, white.

98
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TOILETRIES ETC.
75c BAYER’S ASPIRIN ............. ...... 59e
RYBUTOL VITAMINS WITH
BONUS PACKAGE ....................
85e NOXZEMA C R E A M .........
98c VALUE LACO  SHAMPOO 
50c PHILLIPS TOOTH PASTE 2 for 63c 
$1.10 YARDLEY CREAMS . .  2 for $1.65 
75c ODORONO DEODORANT
CREAM ■ ................................................. 47c
$4.98 VALUE CHAS. ANTELL
SHAMPOO AND CREAM _________$2.00
VICKS COUGH SYRUP...... 49c and 89e
TEK KETON TOOTH BRUSH 29c
NYLON BATH BRUSHES . . . . . . . .  $1.00
PLAYTEX HOME HAIR CUH ER . .  $2.98 
NEW TONI HOME PERMANENT 
REFILL $1.50
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